
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Hundredi 
of Mexican citizens, angered at a U.S. 
crackdown against illegal aUem, 
blocked three international bridgea 
Saturday and tore down three 
American flags, casting them into the 
Rio Grande.

A 10-year-old Mexican girl was nm 
down and killed at the “ Bridge the 
Americas”  Saturday when two 
American women in a car allegedly 
tried to ram their way through the 
barricades from the El Paso to 
Juarez, Mexico, side of the inter
national bridge.

One of the two women, a U.S. citizen

who lives in Juarez, has been arrested 
in the death of Lara Patricia Favek- 

. Chavez, according to Pedro Munoz, a 
radio ofierator for the Mexican 
Federal Highway Patrol.

Authorities estimated a total of OSO 
protesters were demonstrating at the 
three bridges. A few carried signs, 
some cheered, and some listened to 
speakers, but witnesses said the 
crowds were mostly orderly.

Auto traffic was blocked going and 
coming, but a few pedestrians with 
passports were allowed to cross. 
Later Saturday night the demon
strators disbanded, and some traffic

was allowed to pass, but American 
. officials feared the demonstraton was 
not over.

"There  are rumors that the 
protesters may try it again 
tomorrow,”  said Charles Perez, 
district director of the INS here.

El Paso Mayor Ray Salazar com
plained bitterly about the crackdown 
by federal border guards and fired an 
urgent telegram to Immigration and 
Naturalization D irector Leonel 
Castillo, asking him to report to El 
Paso.

But Perez defended the arrests 
Friday of illegal aliens, blaming the

“ We returned about 150 people to 
Mexico that our crim inal in
vestigators had apprehended for 
being in the United States illegally,”  
Perez said. “ As luck would luve it, 
about the same time they (border 
guards) revoked the (border crossing) 
cards of II people who were violators. 
They (the aliens) admitted to it

“ It just so happened they all were 
put back together at the same time, 
and one or two of these women incited 
a bunch of people there to riot.”

Perez said the crowd grew Friday 
night and Saturday morning until the 
three main bridges linking this West

Texas bordo* city to Juarez, Mexico, 
were blocked by an estimated 6S0 
protesters. The only bridge that was 
dear was the Zaragosa Bridge, which 
is the smallest of the four and the most 
remote from the downtown area.

Mayor Salazar said he would go all 
the way to President Carter if 

^necessary. He was shaiply critical of 
INS agents and said he wanted 
Castillo to come to this West Texas 
border city “ because he could direct 
his employees who are misusing their 
authority.”

Perez said the American flags were 
recovered from the river below. 
“ They came up to the center of the

bridge about midday today (Satur
day) and tore down American flags 
and threw them in the river. ”

Perez said details were lacking 
involving the reported death of one of 
the demonstrators. “ About midday 
two women in a car — and they were 
alleged to be Americans — but we 
don’t know for sure, tried to run 
through the crowd below the Bridge of 
the Americas and rain into three 
young men. One of them was killed 
acco^ing to the report I got .”

Witnesses said some Americans 
trapped on the Mexican side were 
lin ^  up beside their cars near the 
bridges, waiting.

Carter appeals for peace
• T E L  AVIV, Israel (A P )  -  
President Carter, appealing for 
support, arrived here Saturday 
strongly hinting that a peace accord 
between Egypt and Israel is nearing 
completion.

“ I have good reason to hope that the 
goal can now be reached,”  the 
president said at Ben Gurion Airport 
'  “ ‘ I look forward to completiiM the 
urgent business at hand on this v is it”

Arriving at the end of the Jewish 
Sabbath, Carter and his w ife 
Rosalynn were greeted by Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin and 
President Yitzak Navon.

Navon said Israel had made 
“ enomwus sacrifices far beyond what 
was expected”  to achieve peace. But 
he said he prayed Carter’s visit would 
remove Israel’s concern about signing 
a |>eace treaty “ liable to endanger our 
■heurity."  ̂ , .

During urport ceremonies. Carter 
stood in the ddMNHSs with his hand 
ovar hia heart vfMle the U.S. national 
anthem was played.

Carter, on the second leg of his 
peace journey that b e ^  ’Thursday in 
Egypt, said he would confer with 
Begin on the same “ final details”  he 
discussed with Egypt's Anwar Sadat.

From ’Tel Aviv, the preaident 
traveled to Jerusalra for ceremonial 
bread-and-wine greetings from the 
nuyor, followed by a private dinner at 
Begin's home.

At the airport. Carter appealed for 
support, saying “ it would te  a tragedy 
to turn away from the path of peace 
after having come so far.”

’The president’s visit prompted 
Israeli authorities to ban demon
strations in Jerusalem and workmen 
to put a fresh coat of varnish on the 
paneling in Begin’s office.

Security was t iA t  Israeli troops 
trapped and killed four Paleatiniu 
guerrillas in a tomato field early 
Saturday before they could carry out 
a plot to terrorize Israel by seeing 
hostages, the Israeli military said.

'The Army warned that Palestianian 
commandos may mouik further at
tach  during Carter’s visit

‘How Hydrogen Bomb Works '

Carter’s Mideast mission was 
tentativdy scheduled to end Monday, 
but U.S. officials acknowledged the 
possibility of a return visit to Cairo on 
Tuesday.

Carter and Begin last met on 
Monday in Washington, where U.S. 
officials presented new compromise

Mass murders 
announcement

OKLAHOMA a T Y  (A P ) -  Police 
here say they are seeking nine first- 
degree murdo* warrants against a 
transient they are calling “ a prime 
suspect”  in the steakhouse-Lorenz 
mass murders.

Chief Tom Heggy and Oklahoma 
State Bureau of Investigation 
Director Tom Kennedy called a press 
conference shortly before 10 p.m. 
Saturday' to announce the case had 
been solved.

'They said the man being sought, 
Roger Dale Stafford, 27, is believed to 
be in the Decatur, Ala. area. The FBI 
is assisting in attempts to arrest the 
man.

A second suspect, Harold Ray 
Stafford, 29, the brother of the suspect 
named ^turday night, was killed in a 
motorcycle accideid in Tulsa, Okla., 
six days after the steakhouse mur
ders, Heggy said.

Investigators said a woman who is 
believed to be the getaway driver in 
the steakhouse murders is being held 
in protective custody. They said she is 
the wife of one of the Staffords, but 
they refused to say which one.

Heggy said she is the uninvolved 
witness-informant they had been 
appealing to come forward.

‘The bodies of Air Force Sgt. Melvin 
Lorenz, of San Antonion, Texas, and 
his wife, Sgt Linda Lorenz, were 
found June 22, 1978 along Interstate 35 
near Purcell, Okla., about 35 miles 
south of Oklahoma Qty. The body of 
Lorenz’ son was found the next day. 
’Ihe family was en route to a relative’s 
funeral in North Dakota.

suggestions to Begin in an effdkt to 
break the negotiating stalemate.

’Those undisclosed terms were 
accepted by the Israeli Cabinet, but 
brought counter-proposals from 
Egypt that were discussed during the 
president’s visit there.

With Sadat at Ms side in Cairo, the 
American president said they had 
resolved some difficult issues, but not 
others. “ I am hopeful the differences 
wMch still remain can be resolved.”

Sadat described their talks as “ very 
fruitful.”  Then the two leaders took a 
quick tour of the pyramids and Sadat 
escorted his guest to Cairo Inter
national Airport.

Their statements at the Mena House 
hotel followed a final 90-minute 
discussion between Sadat and Carter.

Earlier, Carter told the Egyptian 
People’s Assembly that the long- 
elusive peace trea^ was “within our 
grasp.”

Pushing the U.S. compromise terms 
on key sticking points. Carter urged 
the two nations to adopt what they 
may consider an im perfect 
settlement

STOPPING BRIDGE TRAFFIC — Pipe-wielding 
protesters stop a car from traversing Cordova Bridge in 
between Juarez and El Paso Saturday as a large grou 
Mexican nationals blocked three international bri [es

is e  WIKSPMOTO)
here to protest the denial of work permits to some 
Mexican women who work as domestic workers in El 
Paso. The blockade lasted more than four hours before the 
bridges opened again for traffic early Saturday evening.

Could becom e fashionable

Just Veiled’threats?
Focalpoint

Acfion/reaction: Brake life

Progressive magazine editor 
receives restraining order

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — ’The 
Progressive was created as a 
nutgazine that would stand up and 
fight for its sigiporters’ beliefs, and 
now it’s fighting the federal govern
ment for the right to pub&h an 
article about hydrogen bomba.

“ We shall hit as hard as we can, 
giving and taking blows for the cause 
with joy in our heart,”  Sen. Robert M. 
La FoUette wrote 70 years ago when 
he founded the magazine.

The Progressive vows to follow that 
motto as it fights an attempt to stop it 
from publishing an artic le the 
government says would reveal secrets 
about the making of hydrogen bombs. 
Its editor termed the government’s 
allegations “ absurd.”

The Madtaon-based monthly, with a 
ciicidation of about 40,000, loot the 
firM round In its fight Friday when 
U.S. District Judge Robert W. Warren 
of Mihrackee iuued  a lO-day 
temporary raotnlnlng order against 
pubncatlon of an article written bv 
free-lance writer Howard Morland. 
Another hearing is scheduled for 
Friday.

ih e  Justice Department seeks a 
permanent injunction, claim ing 
Moriand’s articse was entitled “ How 
A Hydrogen Bomb Works”  and that It 
contained information restricted by 
the Atomic Energy A ct

‘.The artiele provides specific and 
detailed information conoaming the 
dbaiwi and operation of a hydrogen

bomb, and certain technical in
formation ttecessary to construct such 
a bomb,”  the suit said.

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  Tens of 
thousands oif Iranian vmmen dressed 
in blue jeans and skirts walked off 
their jobs Saturday and rallied in the 
streets of Tehran to protest cur
tailment of their freedoms.

Moslem zealots enraged by the 
unveiled protesters beat some of the 
women. At least one woman was 
stabbed.

The walkout paralyzed the nation’s 
banking institutions and mast private 
business. Saturday is a normal 
working day in Iran.

Several women wearing the 
traditional “ chador,”  a bodylength 
black veil, joined the orthodox 
Moslems who attacked protesters 
near the British Embassy. Besides the 
woman who was stabbed, aeveral 
others were injured in the brief clash. 
Militiamen fired into the air to 
disperse the attackers.

In other parts of the city, zealots 
harassed women with a slogan 
roughly translating into Engli^ : 
“ Either you wear a head wrap or you 
get a head rap!”  Tticre were reports

that women demonstrators have been 
attacked at Tehran high schools in the 
past two days.

About 3,(X)0 women went to the 
Justice Ministry on Saturday and 
complained to government officials 
about the violent harassment. A 
delegation of 20 women also went to 
Prime Minister Mehdi Bazargan’s 
office to present their grievances. The 
mass demonstration then broke up 
peacefully.

The women are demanding that 
equal rights’ guarantees be written 
into the new constitution that is to be 
drawn up after a March 30 referen
dum on the question of whether Iran 
will be an Islamic republic. Such a 
religiously oriented society is the goal 
of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, the 
Moslem holy num whose revolution 
toppled the regim e o f Shah 
Mohammad Reza PaMavi.

While not addressing the women’s 
specific grievances, Khomeini on 
Friday said; “ We respect women, we 
want to save them from corruption. 
We don’t want them to be toys in the 
hands of young rogues.”

. Q. How long can I expect the brakes on my car to last before they need 
rellning?

A. On the average, about 25,000 miles for the front brakes and about 
twice that long for the rear brakes. Brake life, however, depends mostly 
on how and where the car is driven. Brakes used infrequently, as on the 
highway for instance, will not need a brake job nearly as often as a car 
driven in town, where the brakes are used many times for every few 
miles. Brakes should be checked every ten thousand miles.

Calendar: H C  break

MONDAY
Howard College will remain closed for spring break today through 

Friday. (Hasses will resume on March 19

The Coahonu Band boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the band hall. 
Election of officers for 1979-1900 will be the order of business. All parents 
of band members are urged to attend.

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y will meet at the YMCA at 7:30 to hear guest speaker 
Dr. Cohom, hypnotist and psychologist. All high school students are in
vited.

Tops on TV : Cow boys compete

The Dallas (Hiwboys will take off their shoulder pads and go to it with 
the Pittsburgh Steelers in a variety of challenges on “ The Superteams,”  
airing at 1 p.m. on ABC. The evening viewing leaves much to be desired. 
Two repeat movies, “ Airport ’77,”  and “ Sweet C!harity,” a ira t8 p.m. You 
might have better luck with “ Mister Dugan”  which premieres at 7:30on 
CBS. It stars the talented deavon Little as a idealistic (Congressman. 
Then at 10:25, Monty Python begins a series of new material on PBS with 
“ Ripping Yams.”  This one is “ Tompkinson’s Schooldays,”  and it 
promises to be silly.

Inside: Insurance inquiry

FORMER INSURANCE COMMISSIONER Joe Hawkins received 
gambling chips, hotel rooms and airplane rides from an insurance 
promoter who later received special treatment, according to a report 
puMished by the House General Investigating Committee See page9A.

’THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCA’TION advised publishers Saturday to 
be careful about textbooks that show too much violence and encourage 
deviant lifesytles. See page lOA.

laewa
TANGLED PROTEST — More than 144 people were 
arrested Friday as they attempted to block delivery of a 
4BO-ton reactor vaasel to the Seabrook, N.H. atomic power

plant. Members of the Clamshell Alliance held on to each 
other as police tried to remove them from the path of the 
convoy carrying the hugh vessel.
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Police ^ a t-
Right-of-way

Local f la s h e r se ize d
issue on agenda

The Dawion County 
ConuniMiooen’ Court wiU

Police arrested a SS-year- 
otd k>cal man in connection 
with a number of caaea of 
indecent eapoaure which 
have occurred in the d ty  
within the last two weeks.

Police responsed, 3:41 
p.m. Friday, to a reported 
iiMtanre of indecent ex
posure on the 1900 block of 
Nolan Armed with a iicense 
number on the gateway car 
and a description of the 
flaaher, O fficer David 
Caudle arrested a suspect on 
the 1700 block of Gregg, 
shortly after the report 

Charges may be filed 
against the man Monday.

Two rocks were tlax>wn 
through two four-foot by five- 
foot piste glass windows at 
the Ventura Company, 1300 
W. 3rd, sometime Friday

night. Damage was 
estimated at $400.

Also FViday night, a beer 
bottle was tossed through the 
rear windshield of a 1943
Toyota Corolla belonging to 
Bob!E. Hecker, 2701 Central. 
Damage was estinuted at 
9100.

Fred A. Smith, Route 3, is 
in satisfatgory conditioo at 
the Big Spring Veterans
Administration Hospital, 
following a tw>car coUision
on the 400 block of 
Washington, 12:44 p.m. 
Friday.

A  car driven west on 
Washington by Smith 
collided with an eastbound 
caF driven by Lewis L. 
Uqyd, 2308 Roberts, when 
Smith attempted a left-hand

Digest

<*rwieeeNOTOi
ROYAL EMBRACE — Britain’s Prince Charles 
receives a kiss and a cuddle from bikini-clad Jane 
Priest, during an early morning swim at Perth’s 
Cottesloe Beach Saturday. It was the second day in 
a row that the Prince — heir to the British throne — 
started his day with a dip in the ocean.

Burnett trial drags
BEIAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Prosecutors and 

defense attorney continued their arguments 
Saturday over trw admissibility of incriminating 
tape recordings allegedly made by capital murder 
defendant L in ^  May Burnett.

The 31-year-old Nederland housewife and mother 
of two children is charged in connection with the 
slayingi last July of five members of a Wir.nie 
family in Southeast Texas. She is being tried now 
for one of the deaths.

The jury remained locked in a Beaumont motel as 
Criminal District Judge Larry Gist heard more 
arguments over whether the panel should be 
allowed to hear the tape records.

Defense lawyers contend the recordings are 
protected by attorney-client confidentiality. The 
tapes, made by a hypnotist at the instruction of 
defense lawyers, were obtained prosecutors.

Proaecutors contend the tape, which Gist already 
has held was legally obtained, was voluntarily 
made by Mrs. Burnett and is authentic.

A second defendant in the case, Joe Dugas, also 
faces capital murder charges and will be tried later 
in Corpus Christ!.

Graveyard confusion
MESA, Aril. (A P ) — City cemetery clerk Betty 

Payne has a few problems. She’s trying to deter
mine who's buried in an 8S-year-old graveyard.

The confusion is caused by the lack of clear 
records before 1950.

“ I've had so many people say, ‘We just go down to 
the flagpole and turn M t,’ ’ ’ she said. "Well, they 
moved the flagpole.”

Some graves have been moved and others are 
unmarked. All easily-locatable owners or heirs to 
plots have been contacted.

" I f  they can prove their ownership, they can have 
them (unclaimed plots),”  Mrs. Payne said. 
"Otherwise we want to sell them.”
. The city will accept old records or almost 
anything to prove a relationship to the original 
purchaser of unclaimed gravesites, she said. “ Some 
of them are even bringing in their Bibles.”

Bottle water pact
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. (A P ) — The city of 

Excelsior Springs has gone into partnership with a 
private firm in hopes of cashing in on the popularity 
of bottled water.

Ilie  city, which sprang up in the 19th century 
when its waters were reputed to have medicinal 
properties, has seen the sales of its water slip to 
95,000 a year.

With the a ty  Hall built over one of the town’s 
springs, the municipal government has been selling 
bottM  water for decades, but it has never been a 
big moneymaker.

"Carbonated water was not big until Perrier,”  
Beecher said. “ So I think now is a good time to do it  
I think our biggest problem will be our ability to 
meet the demand. ”

Verdom and Co. will pay the city 40 cents a case 
and 2 percent of gross revenue. The dty hopes to 
make 9130,000 a year.
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turn. Lloyd was uninjured in 
tte  mishap.

Seven other mishaps were 
reported over the w e^ n d .

A vehicle fkiven by James 
R. Bair,- 1308 Monmouth, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Edward 
Martinet, 2206 S. Monticello, 
at the corner of South 
Montioello and Stamford 
5:46 p.m. Friday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Robert C. 
Jones, 1110 N. Aylford, was 
struck by a vehide that left 
the scene in the lot of the Jet 
Drive-In, 1:50 a.m. Friday.

VehicleB driven by Dora 
Britton, 206 N. Austin, and 
Joe Diis, 1106 N. Scurry, 
collided at Eighth and 
Owens, 6:32p.m. Friday.

VeMcles driven by Stephen 
Fanner, 3007 Cactus, and 
Guadalupe Garda, 100 N.W. 
8th, collided in the lot of the 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
11:45 p.m. Friday.

A vehide driven by Donna 
Van Ness, Route 1, collided 
with a parked vehicle 
belonging to Tom McCann, 
2307 Roberts, in the lot of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
11:47 a.m. Friday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Hugh Lee, 2908 
Ston^ven , was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 200 block of East Fourth, 
8:45 a.m. Saturday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Gary C^rey, 807 
E. 13th, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 800 block of E. I3th, 10:21 
a.m. Saturday.-

hold its regular meeting, 10 
a.m. Monday, in the County 
Court House in Lamesa.

Items on the agenda in
dude:

— Notice that the R.E.A. 
will place an electric line in a 
county road rigM-of-way.

— A study of pending 
legislative bUls.

— Consideration of a 
request by Phillips 
Petroleum Company for a 
road (Tossing pennit.

Exemptions

plea voiced

For the record
The Herald mistakenly 

reported in its Thursday 
“ Action-Reaction”  cdumn 
that it is legal to turn left in a 
car from a one-way street 
onto another street while the 
signal light is red. Ths is only 
legal whra one is turning left 
from a one-way street onto 
another one-way street.

$ 1 1 .5  m illion  civil

suit produces m a rty r
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— A courtroom battle be

tween nuclear industry 
(Titics and an energy in
dustry conglomerate con
tinues here this week in the 
first suit claiming a person 
was contaminated with 
plutonium outside a nuclear 
fud processing plant.

The 911.5 million dvil suit 
centers around the 
contamination of lab 
technidan Karen Silkwood 
with plutonium, a highly 
radioactive element experts 
say can cause cancer. She 
d i^  in an auto accident in 
1974 and authorities say she 
fell asleep at the wheel.

MUs Silkwood has become 
a martyr to nuclear industry 
opponents, some of whom 
claim her death wasn’ t 
accidental. They say she was 
silenced en route to meet 
with a New York Times 
reporter to present him with 
do^mentation of poor safety 
practices at the plant.

At the time (if her death. 
Miss Silkwood worked at the 
nuclear division of the Kerr- 
McGee Corp.’s Cinuuron 
Facility near CrescenL Okla. 
She woiked in (juality control 
testing of the pencil-thin 
tubes filled with plutonium 
pellets that are made to fuel 
nudear reactors.

Kerr-McGee Corp. and its 
subsidiary, the Kerr-McGee 
Nuclear Corp., are the 
defendants in the suit filed on 
behalf of Miss Silkwood's 
estate. The firm has more 
than 91 billion is assets and is 
one of Fortune magazine's 
top 200 companies.

A week before her death. 
Miss Silkwood and her 
apartment were found to be 
seriously contaminated with

plutonium. Lawyers for her 
estate said in opening 
statements they will prove 
Kerr-McGee was negligent 
in allowing plutonium to be 
taken from its plant.

Kerr-McGee attorneys 
said in opening statements 
that, as an activist in the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union, she may 
have purposely con
tam in a te  herself to 
embarSas the company and 
draw attention to her 
complaints about safety, 
They also said they will 
prove the contamination was 
minor and that she wouldn’t 
have suffered any lasting 
injury.

Two atomic scientists who 
have become concerned 
about the dangers of nuclear 
power were the first wit
nesses for the Silkwood 
estate.

Dr. John Gofman, 
described by Silkwood 
lawyers as the “ Father of 
P lu ton ium ,”  tes tified  
Thursday. The former 
Manhattan Project scientist 
said Silkwood had been 
exposed to enough plutonium 
to cause cancer. He said as 
little as one one-millionth of 
a gram of plutonium, 
comparable to one grain of 
pollen, nuy cause cancer.

He was sharply critical of 
K e r r -M c G e e ’ s s a fe ty  
procedures and also had 
harsh words for federal 
regulatory ageiKnes because 
of the i^ iation  exposure 
standards th ^  set for the 
industry.

Dr. Edward S. Martell, of 
Boulder, Colo., echoed 
Gofman's criticisms.

Testimony was to resume 
Monday with a third witness 
for the plaintiffs.

lAvwiaseNOTOi
KAREN 81LKWOOD WITH HER CHILDREN — 
Karen Silkwood poses with her children, fnxfO left, 
teverly. Dawn and Michael in this undated file photo. 
Karen Silkwood died in an auto accident in 1974. Her 
survivors have filed a suit against her employer, Kerr- 
McGee Corp., and Kerr-McOM Nuclear C ^ . ,  alleging 
that Kerr-McGee was negligent in allowing her to be 
contaminated with plutonium.

M oney wit

FORSAN -  All eligible 
persons living in the Forsan 
School District are en
couraged to apply for their, 
res iden tia l hom estead 
exempticn immediately.

The exemption is new and 
must be applied for in order 
to re(xive it. Applications 
may be made in the tax 
office at Forsan High Srdiool 
or, if unable to appear in 
pers(jn, an application will 
be mailed to the applicant 
upon re(|uest.

Applications may be 
requested by calling 263-6571 
or 457-2226.

AFTER TEST FLIGHT — A 747 jetliner with the Space 
Shuttle Orfoiter “ Columbia”  riding on its back, tans on 
runway after completing a 17-minute test flight over
Edwards Air Force Base Friday. During the flight

tileftemp(rary styrofoam insulation tiles on the shuttle tore

(APWlRgPHOTOI
off and may have damaged other permanent thermal 
tiles. Note notches on iMding (Uack) edge of tail 
stabiliser. The transporting of the space craft oy the 747 
jet to the Kennedy ^ c e  Center in Florida may be 
delayed a day or two.

Deaths
W illiam  A llred

WUliam Juel “ Buddy”  
Allred, 74, died 7:10 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital 
following a sudden illness.

Services will be hdd 2 p.m. 
today in the Belvue (%urch 
of (Christ in Stanton. Rick 
Laing, minister, will of
ficiate with the assistance of 
Deral McWhorter.

Burial w ill be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton under the direction 
of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mr. Allred was bom on 
Feb. 2, 1906 in Big Spring. He 
had resided in the Knott 
Community for 41 years, and 
in Stanton for the last 33 
years. He married (Hara 
Elsie Long, Nov. 14, 1925 in 
Big Spring.

He was a retired farmer 
and a member of the Belvue 
Church of Christ.

Survivon include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Billy 
Ray Allred, Jack Clayton 
Allred, both of Stanton; a 
daughter, Mildred Marie 
Haggard, Lenorah; a sister, 
Cora James, Big Spring; a 
brother, Charles Williams, 
Lindale; 12 grandchildren; 
11 great-granochlMren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Service official at Fort Blias 
in El Paso for several years. 
He had resided in San 
Bernardino for the past two 
years.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ

He marreid his w ife, 
Juanita, in 1960. She 
preceded Mm in death in 
1989.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Moorene Smith, 
Mrs. Bonita W itt both of Big 
Spring; and a brother Dewey 
Hill, Big Spring.

He was also preceded in 
death by a brotto , Patrick 
D. Hill, and a sister, Lenorah 
Shelton.

CharlieW hite
Charlie Calvin White, 80, 

died 9:23 a.m. Saturday in a 
Fort Worth Hospital.

S e r v i(»  are pending with 
the Shannon Funeral Home 
West in Fort Worth.

Mr. White was bom May 
15, 1898, in CoUeyville. He 
had been retired for many 
years after being employed 
for 25 years with the Lake 
Worth Independent Sclraol 
District.

He was a member of the 
Cowden Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Myrtis White, of the home; a 
daughter, Lena McReary, 
Fort Worth; a son, Lloyd 
White, Fort Worth; five 
grandcMIdren, including a 
granddaughter, Delores 
West, Big Spring; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter. Aline Hawpe, 
in 1971.

Sallie Abies

LeslieHill

Lucy O gden
LAMESA — Lucy Ogden, 

81, died at 5 a.m., Saturday 
in Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa following an ex
tendedillness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
idsMonday in the Midway 

Baptist Church, 12 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, with 
the Rev. Parrish Barton, 
Weinert, Tex., officiating. 
Burial will follow in l.amesa 
Memorial Park under the 
(UrerTion of Braixn Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ogden was a native of 
Mississippi. She had been a 
resident of Dawson County 
since 1925. She married 
Riley Tillman Ogden Nov. 4, 
1916. He preceded her in 
death several yearsago.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church but she 
had attended the Midway 
Baptist Church for the past 
40 years.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Roberta 
Collins, El Paso; four sons, 
Hollis Ogden, Lamesa, 
Savoy Ogdm, Gail; a sister, 
Mrs. Emma Smith, 
Carlsbad, N .M .; seven 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

LAMESA — Services for 
Sallie Mae Abies, 86, of 
Lamesa, will be at 4 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with J.C. 
Quarles of Hobbs, N.M., 
officiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
O'Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Abies died at 2 a.m. 
Friday in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa.

A native of Tennessee, she 
was a long-time O’DoraiMl 
resident before moving to 
Lamesa three years ago.

Survivors include four 
sons, L.W. and E.W., both of 
Seminole, I.D. of Medina and 
J.B. of Lubbock; six 
d a u gh te rs , C h r is t in e  
EUerbee, Mra. Dick Elvey, 
and Jody Webb, all of San 
Antonio, Lorette Owens of 
Lamesa, Margie Franklin of 
O’Donnell and Mrs. George 
Drake of Lubbock; one 
brother, (Tlaude Yauag of 
Sherman; 26 grandchil(h«n 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

FLOYD A. DIXON

Floyd A . Dixon

Leslie C. HIU, 55, died 
nmrsday morning in San 
BemanMno, Calif.

Servicss are pending with 
the N aD ey-Pk^  Funeral 
Home.

Mr. HID was bom Sept. 18, 
1923, in Buffalo Gap. He was 
a Big Spring resident for 
moot of his life.

He was a veteran of World 
War II, and served as a Civil

I ^ d  Dixon, San Antonio,
Roger Floyd Dixon, 

Garland; Ms mother, Mrs. 
DiUie Dixon, Big Spring; a

brother, O.Y. Dixon, Athens; 
three sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Locklar, Odessa, Mrs. Ha 
Davis and Mrs. Jean Jen
nings, both of Big Spring;

Mr-in-Iew, Mrs.and his mother 
Mamie Kinnnan, Big Spring

Trevino and Carolina San- 
che^all of Lamesa, and Jo 
AnnTleyes of Levelland; one 
brother, Antonio of San 
Angelo; 52 gran(khildren 
and 23 great-grand(±ildren.

Gladys Lockhart Iva Burleson

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Gladys M. Lockhart, 84, of 
Colorado City died at 4:45 
a.m. Friday in Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
will be at 2:30 p.m. today in 
the 22nd and Austin CJiurch 
of (Christ

Gary Dennis, minister, 
will offhdate. Burial svill be 
in Colorado City Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom June 16, 1894, in 
Ferris, she was a member of 
the Church of Christ. She had 
lived here many years and 
was a housewife.

Her husband, H.L., died 
April r ,  1964.

Survivors include a 
stepson, Herman L. Jr. of 
Nevada; two stepdaughters, 
Mrs. Raymond (Edith) Reid 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. 
A.S. (Kay) Free<hnan of 
Huntington Beach, Calif.; a 
nephew, H.L. Morrison Jr. of 
Dallas; and a niece Louise C. 
McLacurin of Dallas

The family re(]uest8 that 
any remembrances be in the 
form of contributions to 22nd 
and Austin Church of Christ

 ̂ Mrs. R. W. (Iva ) Burleson, 
71, of Van died at 5 a.m., 
Saturday in Arlington.

Services will be hdd3 p.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in Van. Burial will 
follow in Canton, Tex.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Oliver (Bonnie) Cofer, Big 
Spring; a grandson, Steve 
Cofer, Fort Worth; a . 
grand^ughter, Mrs. S teve, 
(V ick ie ) Schmitt, Fort 
Worth; two sisters and a 1 
brother.

Bill Blansitt
Funeral for Bill Blansitt,  ̂

83, who died Thursday-
evening in a local hospital,! 

e held - at 3:30were held - at 3:30 p.m .,' 
Saturday "''in the ''N a lley-’ 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with R(>yce Clay, minister b f' 
14th and Main Street Church 
of Oirist, officiating. Burial - 
occurred '  in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Curtis Saunders

Floyd Alton Dixon, 58, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Friday at 2 p.m., in 
Weath^ord.

Mr. Dixon had undergone 
heart surgery about four 
years ago.

S e r v i^  are scheduled for 
3 p.m., ‘Diesday in the East 
Fourth Baptist Church here 
with Dr. Milton Cun
ningham, Westbury Baptist 
Church, Houston, and Rev. 
Guy WMte, pastor of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church, 
offidatiiM.

Mr. D fa ^  a deacon in the 
Baptist eSurch, was the first 
priMner of war from Big 
Spring dirlng WW II. He 
spend four years in prison 
camps in Japan and China.

He was employed by 
Cosden for 20 years. For the 
past five years, he had been 
employed by Flour Inter
national of Houston.

He married Betty Joyce 
Kinman March 37, 1948, in 
Big Spring.

Murivon include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Benny

Curtis W. Saunders, 54, 
died TMirsday in Dallas. He 
was a resident of Wills Point, 
near Dallas, and was form
erly a Big Spring resident.

devices jv ill be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in W ills Point 
C em et^ .

Bom March 13, 1924 in 
Mitchell County, Mr. 
Saunders was ra is^  near 
Loraine. He served in World 
War I in the Air Force, and 
came to Big Spring after 
leaving the service.

He lived in Big Spring a 
number of years before 
moving to Dallas.

Mr. Saunders was a driver 
for Continental Trailways 
until he retired a year ago 
and moved to Wills Point.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy, ot the home; a son, 
CurtisL.Saunders, Dallas; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rick (Lin
da) Saunders, Big Spring, 
and J,0. Saunders, Roswell, 
N.M.; five sisters, Mrs. G.B. 
(Lura) Hale, Kemp, Mrs. 
Carroll (Lon ie ) Pruitt. 
Colorado City, Mrs. H.A. 
(L o is ) Worthy, Marked 
Tree, Aik.; Mrs. Johnny 
(Lottie) Grubbs, MidUnd 
and Mrs. Luke (Loeta ) 
Northeutt, Brownfield; four 
graiKlchildren and numerous 
aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews and (xiuiins.

Pallbearers were Buck 
Boyd, Royce Johnson, Beimy 
McChristian, Gilbert Gibbs, 
Preach Martin and Vernon 
Lewis.

Jacob Fortner
Jacob Eugene Fortner, 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Fortner of B ig 
Spring, died Friday at birth.

Graveside services will b e . 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday in the; 
Trinity Memorial Park with- 
Bishop U oyd Lovelace, I 
Church of Jesus Christ o f; 
Latter Day Saints, o f-; 
ficiating. Rites will be under • 
the dhection of Nalley-1 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors include his', 
parents; three sisters,; 
Jennifer Ann, Julie Kay and- 
Jill Rene Fortner, all of the’ 
home; the maternal grand-. 
mother, Mrs. M ildi^d 
Mulnix, Indepeixlmice, Md.-
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LAMESA -  Mass for
•Edward Castillo Enriquez, 

W at 473, of Lamesa, was said 
p.m. Saturday in Sts. 
Margaret and Mary Catholic 
Church in Lamesa with the 
Rev. A lfred Bednorse, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Laanesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Enrh]uez died at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a 
brief illness.

A native of Tajdor County, 
he had been a resident of

Jacob Fortner, infant son (if- 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fori-'- 
ner of Big Spring. Servicor: 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday g i t  
Trinity Memorial Park. -S

Lamesa the pas te i^ t years, 
arried Fiorentina

Floyd Dixon, age 58, died-: 
Friday afternoon. S ^ ic ea l*  
3:00 p.m., Tuesday, EasC* 
Fourth Baptist Church.*: 
Interment in Mt. O livw ; 
Memorial Park.

He married 
Rodrkiucz on March 19,1926 
in Roby.

Survivors inedude his wife; 
four sons, Edward Jr. of 
Lamesa, Raul and Ruben, all 
of Lamesa, and Tony of 
Minnesota; five daughters, 
Mrs. OroUa Igtssias, Martha

Leslie HIU, age 56, d ied : 
Wednesday evening. Ser-:' 
vicespending.

NaSey-riekla 
Funeral Noma 
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Big Spring schools would be loser if plan approved
By STEVE McGONlGLE

Am Nii

AUSTIN -  Money with a 
message. That’s what school 
districts get under a plan the 
House wiU debate Monday 
for replacing local revenues 
abolished by the 1978 Tax 
Relief Amsndment.

The money is an estimated 
8415 million to be ap
portioned among 1,100 schod 
districts during the next two 
years.
;The message is either a 

promise of reward or a

threat of punishment, 
depending on thie accuracy of 
a school district’s property 
appraisal.

Big Spring Independent 
School District would be one 
of the plan’s losers. It ’s 
appraisal rate would be a 
revenue shortfall becauae of 
a new twist that the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
added to old theories of 
replacing lost tax ddlars.

The innovation combines a 
doUar-for-doUar payback in 
1979-80 with a reform-

r—Names in the news—i

SIR LEW GRADE GOV. ARTHUR LINK

Governor to fiddle
BISMARCK, N.D. (A P ) — Gov. Arthur Link will 

perform a medley of seven songs on the violin 
Sunday to celebrate his pioneer family’s history.

Link’s appearance with the Bismarck-Mandan 
Symphony Orchestra will be a departure from his 
usual political speaking engagements, the governor 
acknowledged.

Link, 64, said he studied the violin under a 
Lutheran minister for several years from the age of 
8. He said, “ It’s difficult to allocate much time to it 
now. I try to practice some every day, but my of- 
.ficial work has to be done first.”

Pope praises movie
NEW YORK (AP ) — In an audience with Sir Lew 

Grade, the British TV and movie entrepreneur. 
Pope John Paul II expressed praise for Franco 
Zeffirelli’s “ Jesus of Nazareth.”

Grade, whose ITC Entertainment produced the 
Biblical saga, said the pope’s comments came in a 
private audience on Jan. 17.

NBC will rebroadcast “ Jesus oi Nazareth”  in four 
. parts beginning Sunday, April 1, at 8 p.m. EST. The 

. eight-hour film continues April 2 and 3, and con- 
, chides on Palnv- Sunday, April 8. NBC intially 
I'broadcaat a ahorler version of “ Jems of'Nazareth” 

• . in April 1977.jd), I ’

W eath e r--------------
Cold fro n t triggers  

som e light show ers
A cold front that swept 

■across Texas moved off 
-the coast Saturday af
ternoon, but skies 
remained cloudy over 
most of the state.

Some light showers fell 
' '  in Southeast Texas during 
'the evening, with rainfall
• generally one-half inch or 

' less.
' '  Afternoon high tem- 
-peratures were mostly in
• the 50s and 60s.

High pressure was 
building over the state 

‘ knd forecast for Sunday 
'ca lled  for gradual 

-’'clearing from the north

and west. The shower 
activity was expected to 
move out of the state. 
Afternoon highs were 
forecast to be mostly in 
the 60s. except 70s in the 
Big Bend area.

FO U a C A tT
WEST TEXAS —  Fair north and 

p*rtly cloudy ftOutt> todoy ond 
tonioiit. bocoming wormor most 
Mctlons Portly cloudy ondworm 
or Moridoy Highs todoy in moooo 
•xcept 70b Big Bond. Lows tonight 
34 to 44OKCOpt 30s noor mountoins 
Highs Mondoy in tho 70s oxcopt 
lowtOsBig Bond

■ XTBN D BO  PORKCAST 
WEST TEX AS —  Portly cloudy 

with worm doys ond cool nights 
Tuosdoy through Thursdoy. Lows 
uppor 30s north to SOs south Highs 
40s nor th to Ms south

N044 U 8

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast snow today for parts of northern 

' Maine. 'Ihe rest of the nation is expected to have 
'c lear skies.

minded formula in 1980-81 
that bases reimbursement 
on a school district’s ap
praisal rates.

Under the plan, no district 
will receive less than 90

Krcent of its revenue losses 
t about 300 urban and 

suburban districts would 
have more dollars replaced 
by the state than th ^  are 
expected to lose. ’This has 
bem to encourage the other 
780 <primarily rural districts 
to improve appraisals.

Hort murder trial

Big Spring ISD would get 
enough state funds in 197840 
to cover $323,400 in revenue 
losses from homestead 
exemptions and $32,200 lost 
by reassessing agricultural 
land for its production value, 
but because it appraises 
property at 62 percent of 
m a^et value. Big ^ r in g  
ISD would be 1 $S,900
short of the bi .jak-event 
point in 198041.

Forsan ISD with a 66 
percent appraisal rate would

fare better. Its replaconent 
revenues would fall only $100 
short of actual losses.

School districts with ap
praisal rates at the 88 per
cent statewide average will 
neither gain or lose under the 
plan.

Statewide, losses from the 
tax breaks the committee 
proposes to grant home-~ 
owners, elderly and disabled 
persons, farmers aixl ranch
ers, timber interests and 
automobile owners are

expected to reach $202 
million in 197940 and $204 
million for 198041.

The committee’s bill 
replaces each year’s an
ticipated loss and add $9.4 
million in bonuses for 
districts appraising above 
the state averages.

Whether the House ap
proves the plan depends on 
how well proponents sell the 
approach to legislators 
whose school districts wouid 
lose revenue.

Debate on the bill is ex
pected to last two days and 
the bill could be amended 
severely during the 
discussions.

Regardless of the out
come, the actual dollar 
amounts school districts 
receive wlU vary from the 
1977-78 data upon wMcK 
house members will base 
their decisions as estimated 
by the state comptrollo-, 
these are some of the 
numbers Big Spring area

Dung research pushed

Parents of m urdered  

scouts asked to stand
No, it’s not Aggie joke

PRYOR, Okia. (AP ) — 
Prosecutor S.M. Fallis 
planted an emotional charge 
in the plodding jury selection 
in the murder trial of Gene 
Leroy Hart Saturday, asking 
parents of two of three Girl 
Scouts Hart is accused of 
killing to stand.

“ We have no way to have 
Lori or Doris or Michele here 
for you to look at,”  Fallis 
said, as he asked parents of 
the victims to stand in the 
courtroom to be identified by 
a prospective juror, as jury 
selection dragged into a 
sixth day.

Hart. 35. is charged with 
first-degree murder in the 
June 13, 1977 slayings of 
Doris Denise Milner, 10; 
Michele Guse, 9; and Lori 
Lee Farmer, 8, all of the 
Tulsa area, at a northeastern 
Oklahoma summer camp.

Attorneys appeared in no 
hurry Saturday to quicken 
the jury selection 
proceedings, and it appeared 
that a jury would not be 
seated until sometime early 
next week.

Garvin Isaacs, Hart’ s 
chief attorney, tried to block 
Fallis’ new tactic of bringing 
more attention to what Fallis 
called "o ften  times... 
fo r g o t t e n ’ ’ v ic t im s . 
However, District Judge 
William Whistler allowed the 
line of questioning to con
tinue.

Fallis asked Dr, and Mrs. 
Charies Fariher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Guse to stand 
oriefly. He asked the 
prospective juror to 
remember that the Milner 
girl had been “ brutally 
beaten, raped and mur
dered.”  Her parents were 
not in court

Isaacs had asked earlier 
prospective jurors to look at 
Hart as he stood before

them, wearing a suit and tie. 
“ Would you promise us you 
can give Gene here a fair 
trail?”  Isaacs had asked, 
resting his hand on Hart’s 
shoulder.

Isaacs asked for a mistrial 
Saturday afternoon in a 
conference in Whistler’s 
chambers. Isaacs said the 
Farmers had given a 
television interview saying 
they would only be satisfied 
by a death penalty if Hart is 
found guilty.

Jurors may chose between 
a death sentence or life 
imprisonment if they convict 
Hart of the murder charges.

Whistler turned down the 
mistrial motion but said he 
would permit Isaacs to 
submit it again if he could 
back up las contention that 
the Farmer interview would 
“ enflame the emotions,”  of 
prospective jurors.

Whistler said he would not 
admonish the Farmers for 
giving interviews.

A procession of more than 
50 prospective jurors had 
gone thnxigh a sometimes 
lengthy interrogation by 
Saturday afternoon.

Attorneys for each side 
had each used five of their 
nine challenges to remove 
panelists thought to be least 
favorable to thrir case.

Each attorney also has two 
challenges in the selection of 
two alternate Jurors who will J 
also hear testimony in what 
is expected to be a lengthy 
trial.

Whistler, who said Friday 
the jury selection was the 
slowest he had witnessed in 
10 years on the bench, said 
prospective jurors would be 
allowed to go home Sunday 
in anticipation of being 
sequester^ for weeks.

UVALDE, Texas (A P ) — 
Did you hear the one about 
the Aggie researchers who 
want South Texas ranchers 
to start collecting livestock 
dung?

No, folks, it’s not the start 
of another Aggie joke. These 
Aggies are serious when they 
say the ranchers can im
prove their land
management and bolster the 
health of their livestock by 
collecting and analyzing the 
dung off their land.

“ The way animals per
form on the range is in
fluenced mostly by the range 
forage species available, 
plant nutrient value and the 
diet of the animals using it,”  
said Dr. Larry White, a 
range specialist for the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l
Extension Service in Uvalde. 
“ Fecal analysis is just 
another tool to help ranchers 
get this knowledge.

"When animals begin 
eating plants that are 
poisonous or that are of poor 
quality, then ranchers can 
know something is wrong, 
because m iscroscop ic  
analysis of fresh fecal 
material can tell the rancher 
these plants are in the 
animal digestive system,” 
White continued.

By taking samples from 
both ends of the animals, the 
ranchers are able to quickly 
determine the needs and 
future performance of his 
livestock and properly 
develop his range resources.

'I “ We are finding now that 
the combination of forage 
collections and fecal 
analyses are both useful to 
ranchers in helping them 
decide on the best mix of 
cattle, sheep. Angora goats

and white-tail deer on their 
rangelands,”  the range 
specialist said.

The use of fecal analysis is 
not new to science. White 
said, but until now it has not 
been applied widely to 
practical situations such as 
ranching.

White said such analysis of 
the animals’ diets will also 
help the ranchers identify 
the seasonal plant species 
most important to animal 
performance.

“ As conditions change, 
diets will reflect the 
available foods,”  said White. 
“ We can then spot trouble 
areas when the animal diets 
start including more of the 
same plants.

“ Our research already has 
taught us that this kind of 
competition is a major factor 
in limiting the performance 
of different classes of 
livestock. The quicker we 
can find this out and take 
remedial action such as 
adjusting our stocking rates, 
rotating pastures or sup
plemental feeding, the better 
off our livestock will be,”  he 
explained.

Much of the research is 
going on at the Edwin 
Sawyer Ranch near Sonora. 
Researchers have learned 
there that livestock 
production is limited by low 
phosphorous levels in forage 
and by low crude protein 
content in these forages 
during cold and dry weather 
Those same weather con
ditions also lim it the 
production of key plants.

That information suggests 
the need for ranchers in that 
area to implement a year- 
round phosphorous and high

D e live ries  by CRAAWD 

to oil com panies lag
Deliveries by the Colorado 

R iver Municipal Water 
District continued to lag 
during February, but 
practically all the loss was in 
the volume to oil companies.

During February, the 
district pumped 1,052,271,636 
gallons to its customers, 
down 7.68 percent or about 87 
million ^llons from the 
same month last year. For 
the first two months of the 
year, deliveries aggregated 
2,162,377,927 gallons, a 
drcline of 10.87 percent from 
the same period in 1978 due 
to substantial losses in a 
severely cold January.

Municipal deliveries in 
February were 757,281,600, 
only a million and a half 
gallons below last Februai^. 
Deliveries to oil companies 
for the month were 
294,990,036 gallons, off 22.57 
percent because no surface 
water is being sold for se
condary recovery. For the 
first two months of the year 
oil company ddiveries have 
amounted to 625,384,327 
gallons, down 25.33 percent.

Odessa used 312,834,000 
gallons, up 2.57 percent over 
February 1977; Big Spring

used 162,193,000 gallons, 
down 2.25 percent; Snyder 
54,175,000 gallons, down 6.00 
percent; Stanton 6,198,000 
gallons, down 16.79 percent; 
Midland 215,420,000 gallons, 
down 1.59 percent; Robert 
Lee 6,460,800 gallons, up 
64.19 percent.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yo« skoaM aiiss 
year Big Spiiag HeraM. 
or if service tboaM he 
aasatlsfactary, please 
telephsae.
Ctrcalatisa Dspartmeat 

Phone 283-7331 
OpeaaaUI 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays throagh 

Fridays
OpeaSandays UatU 

18:88 a.m.

May God Bless Adundantly

ECK And Mary McClure
AS T H E Y  C O M M E M O R A T E  T H EIR

50th
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

(March 12-1929)
Wl LOVE YOU

YOUR CHILDREN t  GRANDCHILDREN

O rlB .8 9 0 . 100% texturized 
woven polyester leisure 
suits, sizes 36 to 46, 
regulars and longs. Assorted 
colors. AAochine washable. N O W14.99

i?dCPenney
M 7  M A IN  t T m i T ,  M O  SP W N O

protein supplementation.
The method of fecal 

analysis has long been used. 
White said, to identify diets 
of birds, grasshoppers and 
even extinct animals.

legislators will see for the 
debate:

—Coahoma ISD (65 per
cent appraisal rate), $78,4(W 
lo u  in homestead and 
agricultural tax breaks, 
reimbursement deficit of 
$500.

—Colorado ISD (65 percent 
appraisal rate), $217,600 tax 
break loss, deficit of $1800.

—Snyder ISD (60 percent 
appraisal rate), $255,000 tax 
break loes; deficit of $600.

Estimates do not include 
revenue losses from exempt
ions on intangible property, 
automobiles, homesteads of 
disabled persons, farm 
residences and homes built 
since 1977. They also omit 
any increase in property 
values caused by inflation.

Districts would become 
eligible for reimbursement 
for the 1979-80 school year by 
detailing their losses to the 
School Tax Assessment 
Practices Board before Nov. 
1.

USE C L A S S IH E D

W E 'V E  C O M E A  L 0 H 6  W A Y  
SINCE G E O R G E'S  
W O O D E N  T EET H

It seems to be well documented fact that the 
Father of the United States, George Washington, 
had to make do with an uncomfortable aet of 
wooden teeth. But, in those bygone days, most all 
dentistry was a hit and miss proposition and a 
trip to the dentist was truly an unwelcome ex
perience.

Modern dentistry is something else, and 
during the month of February the public 
spotlight is on the maintenance at good dental 
health. Schedule an appointment today and you 
might not have to worry about false teeth (of any 
material) in the future.

YOUR IM)tTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

L C O N A R D ^ I^ R M A C IE S
iMMriBnHMucT nornsnsunuiiun uoauncusKnunua.

M  Kwn IM. 4 MMN *IJOI W. IlM iL
I ^  *»TS*4 SH 2S7.JS4S PH. M7 lU l

OKUvar tuvKE • cHMCt Accoum • FA-n.r Ricoum 
•  M Moon PMsaupnoN tu v ic  •

R . n R H R g R n . : ^ H . ' l / R '  P .H ,=  y s 3 R

Sale 3 .0 0
to 8.00
W om en’ s sleepwear

Closeout! "t/2  Price

Originally $6 to 816. Luxurious nylon sleep
wear from one of America's most famous 
sleepwear manufacturer's. Assorted colors and 
sizes in full length and waltz length sleeveless 
gowns; 3 piece negligee sets; bed jackets; 
sleepcootsand long and short poiomos S-M-L-XL.

len’s Leisure Suits 
:loseout! V2 Price



Look elsewhere for boost in food prices
When the (arm en deecaoded upon 

Waahingtoo recently to focus nt- 
tenUon on thdr battle for survival, 
they became acutely aware of the 
warineas of the local press to accept 
their message at face value. That 
wariness bordered upon outright 
hoettlity at times.

The news media, coached or not by 
vested interests, made it quite plain 
that they didn't want the rural types 
marking up their beautiful city and 
would i ^ e r  to have the people from 
the outback say what they have tosay 
and get out

the earthworm.
The message the farmers were 

circulating was loud, clear and bhmt; 
conglommeratee are going to run

the little guy out of the farming
- iObusiness. After that, the cartels will 

dictate the prices for farm products. 
The end r e ^ t  will be at least a 100 
percent increase in the cost of food for 
the American consumer.

Washington’s gainfully employed 
couldn’t get eadted about such a 
prospect because, after all, their pay 
scales are anchored to the cost of

THE MOVERS and the shakers in 
the nation’s capital had precious little 
time to conuniserate with the people 
who put the food on America’s tables 
— they were too busy saving the grmt 
unwashed in Southeast Asia or voting 
grants to study the mating habits of

living plus IS per cent. They couldn’t 
care less what problems the wretched
voters experience out in the boon- 
docks.

Evidently, the scriveners who work 
for the wire services in Washington 
are cut from the same mold. They are 
often prone to take the releases of the

government’s propaganda mills and 
use them at face value.
, A news story relating the spiraling 
foods costs, which came out of 
Washington the past week, was a good 
example of the subtle ways being used 
to disenfranchise the farmer.

“ . . .The report confirmed findings 
released by the administration that 
farm prices have been rising at the 
annual clip of 40 percent since 
November,’* this particular rdease 
stated. “ In response to the sharp 
increase in farm prices, which the 
government'concedes will continue 
for a while, President Carter’s chief 
inflation fighter, Alfred E. Kahn, said 
that officials are considering ways of 
slowing hikes at the farm leve l. . .’ ’

Has anyone told Mr. Carter that the 
answer to America’s grave problems 
can’t be found on the sands of the blue 
Mediterranean? Does Mr. Kahn go

around with a sad^ over his bead?

EITHER THE authors of such 
art ides are guilty of a ddiberate 
distortioo of facta or they are using an 
extremely poor choice of words.

nucopia
business. Tlw markups, in short, are 
coming elsewhere ami the farmer, 
who Tbomaa Paine auist have had in 
mind when he wrote that there was 
nothing as important as resisting 
those who would control man’s mind, 
is being UMd as a whipDing bov.

Sudi writers should back o ff a little 
farther and get a true picture of what 
is going on in this country. After all, 
thw have as much at stake as anyone 
in this desperate struggle.

Exciting

Iran

IC * t P\Dim
icHitiap

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — While anti- 
Americanism rushed toward a 
dangerous peak and big American 
contractors in Iran vainly sought 
informatian about the State Depart
ment’s evacuation policy, military 
and diplomatic personnel were being 
quitely moved out of Tehran to safety.

That reversed the normal 
procedure: it is government officials, 
with their dependents if necessary, 
who usually stay till the dangerous 
end; the non-government Americans 
usually get moved out first.

ICHWfitP
w m

BUT THE D ETERIO RATING  
situation in Tehran and other hot spots 
in revoluationary Iran reversed that 
process, infuriating non-govemment 
civilians. One major contractor with 
several thousands of employees in the 
country tried desperately to learn 
both from the State Department and 
the U.S. embassy in 'Tehran about 
evacuation. The diplomats, facing 
understandable pressures not to 
undercut the then-ruling but slipping 
Bahktiar regime, hedged. The con
tractor was discouraged from 
chartering airliners.

But Uncle Sam was not forgetting 
his own. Under an emergency (but 
publicly unannounced) policy of 
“ very liberal”  leave, many embassy 
employees and their dependents were 
in effect subsidized for Christmas 
vacation trips out of the country — 
from which, of course, they never 
returned.

Admittedly, the State Department 
faced a difficult and even dangerous 
time in deciding when and how the 
exodus should take place. But the 
manner in which it finally happened 
left a lot of bad feeling.

Handle on Haig
Supreme NATO commander 

Alexander Haig, who gives up his four 
stars in June for a possible new 
political career, was the star per
former at an off-the-record breakfast 
with a dozen Republican senators on 
Capitol Hill ten days ago.

In uniform and saying nothing that 
could be interpreted as political in any 
partisan sense, Haig nevertheless 
delivered one of the “ strongest ad
dresses on Am erica ’s world 
problems” that one senator had ever 
heard The outgoing commander of 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) discussed the 
new strategic arms limitation talks 
with the Soviet Union, but a careful 
reading between the lines was 
necessary to hear his warning.

*6^
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r  Chinese medicine may get closer study

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

HAIG'S VOICE is expected to weigh 
heavily against the new SALT treaty, 
unless the text is drastically m odifi^  
by Senate amendment. But while in 
uniform, mum’s the word. Haig's 
political ambitions range from the 
Republican presidential nomination, 
Dip vice oresidential nomination if he 
cannot win the top spot, or the U.S. 
Senate seat in Pennsylvania now held 
by r%tinng Republican Sen. Richard 
Schweiker

Politicians give him almost no 
chance for the 1980 presidential 
nomination, but larger prospects for 
either the vice presidential spot or the 
Senate. Ckxitinuing decline of the U.S. 
in the world and more defeats such as 

'the anti-American crusade in Iran 
could change that and make Haig a 
real 1980 factor.

Tower the Leader?
The prospect of Sen. John Tower of 

Texas re^acing Tennessee’s Sen. 
Howard Baker as Senate Republican 
leader would remove a major 
remaining White House hope that the 
expected arms control treaty (SALT 
II) with the Soviet Union may indeed 
win Senate approval.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am questioning 
the use of ginseng tea. Is it potent in 
any way? Does it have any adverse 
effects?—G.H.

Ginseng is one of many herbs used 
by the Ctonese for at least 2,000 years 
for a variety of ailments, from ex
cessive sweating to convulsions. Herb 
medicine and acupuncture are two 
(Chinese arts that have not been 
thoroughly studied in Western 
countries. I know of no adverse effects 
from this particular herb, nor have I 
seen any specific benefits in literature 
I’ vestuded.

Notwithstanding this, health food 
stores are happy with an apparently 
booming business in genseng products 
— cap^es, powdered extract and 
even lotions for the skin. The con
centrated extract is expensive (about 
$2S an ounce). As tea. I ’m told it gives 
a pleasant, sweet taste suggestive of 
licorice. It has no caffeine.

You can use your ginseng tea freely, 
but don’t expect to be rejuvenated or 
cure any d i^ s e  with it. As far as I 
can tell it is merely an expensive 
beverage.

Let me add that herbs used by 
ancient civilizations, including that oif 
the American Indian, have bisen the 
basis for some of our important drugs 
used routinely today. Rauwolfia (a 
blood pressure m ^ c in e ) is one. 
Perhaps the recent resumption of 
political relations with Mainland 
China may open the door for closer
s t ii i ' of'diinese medicine, including 
uie TBe 01 neros. Western medicine 
doesn’t have all the answers it needs, 
certainly.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My daughter was 
diagnosed as having heart trouble. 
Now she is pregnant and we are 
worried to death about her. Should she 
be hospitalized? What are the 
dangers to her, to the baby? — Mrs. 
T.S.

It is unpredictable from the scanty 
information you give. What is her 
age? What do you mean by “ heart 
trouble” ? Many heart patients can 
carry on right through to delivery 
with proper home care. The problems.

It any, begin to show themselves after 
the third month, when demands on the 
heart by the fetus increase sharply. If 
the doctor notes any dramatic 
changes in heart performance, 
medicine and even hospitalization 
might be required until delivery, or 
her activities might be sharply cur
tailed.

reaches the eye's pupil and threatens 
vision. X-ray therapy has been used, 
but because this may lead to cataract 
growth it seldom is today. Local 
application of a medicine called 
Thiotepa has been tried by some 
opthalmologists. The problem is 
usually bilateral — that is, occuring in 
both eyes.

So long as her heart can withstand 
the pressures of pregnancy and 
delivery, there need be no effect on 
the baby. Her own doctor can be more 
specific in your daughter’s individual 
case.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have a niece in 
the hospital. She is eight and has 
herpes and chickenpox. They claim 
the herpes is hereditary. What do you 
have tosay about this? — Mrs. M.T.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Please discuss 
pterygium. Is it progressive? Whst 
causes it? Can anything be done for 
it? -L .V .H

Pterygium (pronounced teh-RIH- 
gee-um) is from a Greek word 
meaning “wing.”  It is a growth of 
wing-like tissue which extends from a 
comer of the eye conjunctiva (usually 
from the nose side) and spreads 
gradauUy over the cornea toward the 
center of the eye. It is usually white or 
pinkish. The spread can be very slow. 
One may remain unchang^ for 
years.

Chickenpox is a herpex infection. 
This virus is the same one that causes 
herpes zoster (shingles). The virus is 
contagious, but is not h ««d ita ry . That 
is, it can be transferred from one 
person who has it to another but is not 
passed on to the unborn through 
genes. I suspect you misunderstood 
the doctor.

Dear Dr. Ruble: What is the best 
test to Tind if a man is sterile? — M.M.

Only one way — analysis of the 
quantity and quality of his sperm.

The actual cause is not known, but it 
is thought to result from chronic 
exposure to bright light (ultra-violet 
— from the sun or lamps), to dust, 
wind, and even to humid climates. 
Farmers seem prone to this, and I 
have seen references to the fact that 
Pony Express riders of the Old West 
were, also.

'The only effective treatment is 
surgical removal if the growth

“ You Can Stop Sinus Touble! ”  is the 
title of a booklet explaining what sinus 
trouble really is and what can be cone 
about it  For a copy write to Dr. Ruble 
in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

M y answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Our high 
school history class has been 
studying all the wars that have 
been fought in the name of 
religion. What do you think about 
these?-M .W .
DEAR M.W.; The daily headlines 

show that there are still wars and 
killings being carried out in the name 
of religion in various parts of the 
world. This is tragic and far from the 
spirit of Jesus Christ. There also have 
been tragic cases of sivcalled 
“ Christians”  who have tried to use 
armed foree to make people adopt the 
Christian faith. Such things are 
wrong; a person should accept (Thrist 
because he is convinced of the truth 
about Him, not because he is forced to 
do so. When Peter picked up the sword 
to fight against those who were 
arresting Jesus, Jesus rebuked him 
and warned, “ Put your sword bacdc in 
its place...for all who draw the sword

wilf die by the sword”  (Matthew 
26:52, New International Version).

I recognize that there iruiy be times 
when men and nations must take up 
arms to defend themselves against 
great evil. At the same time, the Bible 
makes it clear that the Kingdom of 
God is not an earthly kingdom and is 
not to be a d v a n ^  by earthly 
weapons. The Bible says, "F o r  tlraugh 
we live in the world, we do not wage 
war as the world does. On the con
trary, they have divine power to 
demolish strongholds”  (2 Corinthians 
10:34, NIV).

Sometimes, It is true, people who 
have claimed to be Christians have 
not acted like real Christians. Jesus 
Christ calls us to love, not to hate. As 
you learn about history, I hope you 
will learn also about tlw countless 
saints of God who have lived for Christ 
and had an impact fo r  good 
throughout the centuries.

*1

Ears important

Around the rim
W a ll Finley

The farmers, for the noost part, are
benefitting so much from the cor- 

ia that many are going out of
Fast and flashy Danny Valdes’ 

description of a recent basketball 
game at Hosnird College:

"The gsine was so dull even the 
refeieieiB werenH watching.’*

W W W

MY EX-BARBER Jim CaMwdl, 
who has moved from Ozona to Odessa, 
reports man than 50 out of every 100 
Americans wear glasses, which ^ves 
you some idea of how important ears 
cqnbe.

That travelin man, Kenneth Hart, 
rolls out a couple of shots:

Any man who guesses a wo man’s 
age correctly o u ^ t to be ashamed of 
himself.

And inflation is what makes 
balloons larger and candy bars 
smaller.

since you are not the very least I ban 
do is to toast your health and hap
piness . . .  so time out, pal, wMie I 
b ^  my elbow to you.

I just took thne out to mix another 
martini and while I was out in the 
kitchen I thought of all the time I 
would waste this evening if I went out 
to mix another drink every once in a 
while.

So I just made a big pitcher, of 
ktartinix and brought it back with me 
so I ’d Iwve it r i^ t  here beside me and 
wouldn’t have to waste time maUng 
more of them. So now I ’m all set «nd 
heregoes.

W W W
SPORTS EDITOR M ATT KEITH of 

The Daily Skiff, student newspaper at 
Texas (Thristian University, created a 
dandy headline for the following 
story:

STARKVILLE, MISS. (A P ) — 
Former Texas AAM Coach Emory 
Bellard confirmed today he has been 
named the new head football coach of 
the Mississippi State University 
Bulldogs.

BELLARD GOES TO THE DOGS
I wish I ’d written it. This OU backer 

has served as one of many advisors 
for the Skiff the past three years. The
newspaper captured first place in the

~ lE c  ■APME contest last year.

* ^ ( ^ rAcceding to several requests, two to 
be exact, here is an ever-popular 
anonymous type of feature which I 
rerun once more for those of you who 
want to mail it to your “ blarney”  
friends.

BESIDES MARTINIS are a great 
drink. For some reason they never 
seem to affect me. Can drink them all 
daylong. . .soheregoes.

The gretets thing in the whole workd 
is frieship. Adn Believ me pal are the 
graetest pal anybody ever had.

Do you remembM all the wewele 
times we had gegher pal?

The wonderful campin trips 1811 
never forget the tim you put the ded 
sUunk in my selppin bad. ha ha. 
Never did get the stin kout of i t

But it was prevy funnt anywah. I 
still laught altxiut it once in asbile. Not 
as much as I used to. But what the 
Hoek after all you still my bex ole pal. 
And if a 0 iy canSt have a lahgh on a 
good tnie friedn one in awhile what 
tohheck.

Dam pitcher awas impty so I just 
wuntoutand me da anogher one and 
wisch youweer gere old pie to help me 
drin these Martone because they are 
simpyl ded(hK>ucious.

W W W
March 10,1979

DEAR PAL,
Well, here it is St. Patrick’s Day 

next Saturday; the time when I 
usually take time out to write a few 
lines to my good Irish friends, the 
time when I remember all the good 
things and indulge myself to the ex
tent of getting a little sentimental.

It’s a blustery evening, but here in 
my den it’s coxy and comfortable. I ’m 
setting here bkore a nice open fire 
with my typewriter, sort of half
listening to the music and slowly 
sipping a nice, very dry nurtini.

PARDON ME WHILE I life why 
glass to you a gcxxl helath oncemor 
because you are the beats pal I got. Of 
xours why a pla would do a dirty think 
lick outin a skoun in a nother plas 
slipin bagg i’m dam ifiknow.

That was loisy thin for anydodhy to 
do on oily a firto class heelwoul do i t  
Wasn a daam bit funny. Still stinak. 
And if you thinkmit’s funey your durty 
lous and as far as io)m  concerned ye 
can gepplum to helland stay there you 
durty lous. To hel with you.

Sincerley,
W W W

I ONLY WISH you were here, but

That little gem is difficult to 
type, what with the mistakes 
already there plus the normal 
errors I make la that much space. 
But you can have a lot of fun, 
especially If you’ ll retype It and 
seiid It to your Irish preacher.

’iSL

Ouster backed

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  When we broke 
the story last October of fund raising 
fraud and other financial finagling by 
Roy Innis, director of the once- 
respected Congress of Racial 
Equality ((X )RE), Innis was quick 
and vehement in his denial of any 
wrongdoing whatsoever.

It was all a tissue of lies fabricated 
by his enemies, he told our associates 
G a^  Cohn and Tony Capaccio.

Since then, however, investigators 
for New York’s attorney general have 
completed a probe of CX)RE and have 
amassed a mountain of evidence 
substantiating our charges. As of Jan. 
31, CORE has been forbidden to 
conduct fund raising activities in New 
York, and the state attorney general 
has asked the court to either dissolve 
( X ) ^  or to remove Innis and his 
cronies from office.

WHEN INNIS TOOK over CORE in 
1968, he ptedged to work for im
provement in the condition of blacks 
throughout the United States. But the 
only improvement achieved by CORE 
appears to have been in the condition 
of Innis and his buddies. In tte 
process, the organization’s proud 
image has suffered drastically.

The New York state investigators 
concluded that CORE solicited 
millions of dollars through a variety of 
illegal methods; that the impressive- 
sounding social programs supposedly 
being operated by the organization 
with the money it collected actually 
existed only on paper; and thatCORE 
funds were in fact being looted by 
Innis and his aides for squandering on 
personal extravagances and high 
living.

Here are some of the shocking 
details compiled by the New York 
investigators:

•  CORE telephone solicitors 
engaged in a number of "unlawful 
practices”  to milk contributions from 
businessmen. A typical scam was for 
the fund raiser to identify himsdf 
vaguely as being from “ eoual op
portunity,”  giving the fane im
pression that he was calling from a 
government agency. The solicitor 
would then hint that he had received 
reports on discrimination by the 
businessman, and would "advise”  the 
victim to straw that his heart was in 
the right place by buying a place in 
CORE advertisements listing equal- 
opportunity employers.

•  "Intim idation, coercing and 
harassing tactics”  were used to imply 
that if a businessman being asked m

•  One large corporation that does 
business with the black community 
was told by a (X)RE solicitor that its 
image among blacks was bad. The 
problem could “ easily be remedied by 
a public relations contract with CORE 
for $1,0(X) a month for four months.”  
When the firm declined to be black
jacked, (X)RE began a telephone 
smear campaign among businessmen 
who dealt with the company, 
suggesting that maybe they should 
take their business elsewhere “ in 
view of the firm’s negative attitude 
toward blacks.”

•  Solicitors were hired off the
streets and enrolled in a bogus 
training program. CORE’S financigl 
report indicated that tens af 
thwsands of dollars were allocatedito 
the program, but no funds were 
tually spent on it. The investigator 
concluded; "Poor, mostly m in o ^  
youths were exploited and used^o 
extort money from the public forlhh 
benefit of an organization whose 6eto 
raison d’etre had degenerated to die 
ac(|uision of more and more money, 
none of which ever reached the* id- 
tended beneficiaries.”  I*

MOST OF CORE’S socnal programs 
were shams. For the year ending in 
May, 1976, for example, CORE
claimed to have spent $1.5 million on 
. .. did day care, prison
relornri and job referral. “ CORE has
programs like chik

never been able to prove that these sq- 
called 'programs’ had other than a 
paper existence,”  the investigators 
found. In one outrageous case, CORE 
claimed to have spent $70,663 in onp 
year on a day care center that served 
just four children. " I f  CORE was to b i 
taken at its word,”  the sUte report 
notes, “ the amount spent per child 
would be sidficient to send tlwm to the 
best private institutions through 
graduate schoo.”  Not only that, bul 
the center was “ dirty, cramped aiid 
devoid of facilities.”  Travel expenses 
for the center amounted to ’ â 
preposterous $900 a month,”  and 
telephone charges were "an iiF 
credible$300amonth.”  :•

U  The stote investigation re vea M  
“ a systematic looting of funds,”  amt 
cited Innis’ expenditure of $250,000 fito 
travel in a single year. One junkpC 
alone, to Paris, London and A frica: 
cost $79,532.00.

monm didn’t come across, CORE 
roul() iwould instigate a boycott among the 

black community. The organization 
might even “ call out the troops”  and 
picket the recalcitrant Arm’s outlets. 
In short, CORE was running a 
protection racket.

•  Other evidences of looting 
volved 16,500 spent on furnishings for 
Innis’ apartment and other peraonki 
items; $4,000 for tickets to two* 
championship fights; living expenses 
for Innis’ estranged wives; lavla)| 
hotel and restaurant charges, and the 
mysterious disappearance of a $74,0^  
savings account labeled "S lu r t  
Fund.”  Investigators are still tryinig 
to find out where that money went

i.

v T  *

■TOTAL LOSS -
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court conviction, drivir 

, dloploylng llconoo | 
' rogMrotlonttIctiar.

I ; ■ Oowglat Cronbora, oppo 
, court conviction, opoodlnp. 

OoroM Ayorv appeal to 
conviction, noomg am ot.

tammy Johnoan, oppoo 
court conulctloiio igootflngo 

' -  OoroM Ayort, appool to 
,  conviction, ootilbltlen of ac( 

ttovon M. Tipton, oppoi 
' court conviction, opoodlnp, 

-  W. S. tmoliar.damapao 
Tammy L. To m , Appoi 

court conviction, rvmlnp a 
A- B. Clanton, appool to i 

conviction, ipoodlng, U  In 0 
DavM Woyno Eorly, appi 

, court convictlen, opoodlnp, 
Spyl Marquai, oppool to 

Conviction, ruming a rod III 
'  l y m  L. Hlckoy, appaa 

court canvictlan, opoodlnp, 
Slctiprd Hodnott, appaa 

court conviction, i paodino.
. ,  AAory O. Boworo. aooaa 

'  court conviction, ipoodlng,: 
' Toni J. Modloy, appaal 
Court conviction, opoodlnp,

’ .  Jpylana tandaro, oppoo 
'  court conviction, drlvlrip «  
.wmdoMoM Impair kip vMon 

loMaro Oalon, appaal to i

a Kglll Cm  t ry m *  appM 
court oonvktlonr »tort hi* u 

perked poeitton uPien 
ceuW net be mode tefety.

Cettiy Tuckefa eppeel te < 
' cenvtotlen, ipeedingr 73 M e 

Verne L. PoWn, eppeel 
court cenulctlen# ipeedlno« 

•eniemin C. Medley, e 
city ceurt cewuictien. tpeed

•rien Scott PePerteon, e 
Mess.
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LOSS — Local golfers hopiiig to salvage 
from storage areas at the Comanche Trail*• " ftonMthing

• . Park Golf Course found that Friday morning’s Are bad

labile  records^ Fire rumors are flying

IVNOTO BV OANN V VALOalt:
left little of value behind. Pictured above are the metal 
portions of a golf cart and set of clubs.

.COUNTY COURT F IU N 0 8
> Oouglw Crantart. appml to a city 
court eonvietton. drlvlno without 
Oltplayina llcanao plato* or 

' ' raeMratlonttlckar.
I ; 4 Oouglao Cronbar*. appaal to a city 

caurt conviction, ipaadlng. 40 m a M.
OaraM Ayan, appaal to a city court 

conviction, flaaing arraat.
Sammy Johnaon, appaal la a city 

court conviction, ipaodlng, M In a 40.
. * OaraM Ayart. appaal to a city court 
convktlan. oMiMtlan of accalarotlon.

Slavan M. Tipton, appaal la a city 
< court conviction, ipoodlng, M In a SO.

W. A. Smaliar, damapaot praparty.
Tammy L. Tonn, Appaal to a city 

court eonvlctlan, runnlno a rad Ught.
A. e. Clanton, appaal to a city caurt 

eonvlctlan, ipaadlna. M In a SS.
' OavM Wayna early, appaal lo a city 
, court eonvietton, tpaaoinp, si HtaSO.

■ayt Marouii. appaal to a city court 
tenvictlan, runnlno a raO llohl.

'  iynn L. HIcfcay, appaal to a city 
court eonvlctlan, ipaodlng, 44 In a JS.

Aktiaro Hadnatt, appaal la a city 
court conviction, ipaiomo, 44 In a SS.
.. Mary O. Bowari. aooaal la a city 
_ court conviction, ipaadlng, S3 In a 10.
' ‘ TanI J. Madliy. appaal la a city 
Court convtctton, ipaadlng, 70 Hi a SS.

',  Saylana Sandan, appial la a city 
'  court eonvlctlan, drlvlrig wllh ilgn an 
. winddtiilO Impair Ino vision of drivar.

liMero Oalan, appaal la a cMy court
Sffito l̂fluiiii l̂vlna "**'*' vdbicia
. Kalll Lao Sryans. appaal la a city 
caurt canvlctlon, start hli valilcia tram 
g-parliad paattlon wtian mavamant 
cauM not too mada safaly.

Caltiy Tuckar, appaal to a city court 
' eonvlctlan. ipiadino. 73 m a SS.

Varna L. RoWn, appaal la a city 
caurt conviction, ipaadlng. 33 In a 30.

Aon lam In c. Madlay, appaal la a 
city court eonvlctlan, ipaadlng, S3 In a 
30.

Srian Scan RoPartien, ipaadlng. 43 
kiaSO.

Wrong address, wrong key

I llrl t ,tr*t *1 0 « t iVt * ■ 4 .»• «O l
, .ty  . . .  ■ • h.|i f1 * 'I  0
ni • .('hr (.CidubOa t1oO*S '

Big Spring F ire C3)ief Alvle 
Harrison refuted mmors late 
Friday that tlw fire depart
ment officials do not W e  
keys to locks on gates at the 
city park and Industrial 
Park. -

Harrison said, however, 
that an apparent change in 
locks dd  cause a 'm inor 
delay in the a rriva l of 
Qremen at the early Friday 
morning fire which heavily 
dam ag^ a storage building 
at Comanche Trail Park Golf 
Course.

Before arriving to combat 
the blase, firemen first had 
to overcome obstacles of a 
wrong adtkess as well as the 
wrong key.

A dtiaen, Harrison said, 
first reported the fire to the 
police as a grass fire at an 
address other than the d ty 
park. Then, when firemen 
did arrive at the park, their 
key was uaeleas on the locks. 
City police arrived quickly to 
unlock the gate.

Harrison stated that 
neither problem caused a

major delay and that the 
building 001̂  not have been 
saved even without the 
problems of wrong address 
and key.

Both Harrison and Fire

Marshal Jim Rayala do have 
keys to the south gate of 
Industrial Park. Under 
normal circumstances, they 
each ha3*  the correct key to 
d ty park getea, also.

Iranian prince scheduled

slowerthan-expeet 
creases in electrical 
demand, new government 
emphasis on natural g u  as 
an industrial fuel, and 
perhaps most importantly, 
the increasing cost of mining 
and burning coal cleanly 
enouA to meet pollution 
standards.

Demand for coal continue 
to rise, but not as quickly as 
has been fo recast Tbe 
National Coal Association 
expects 713 million tons of 
co^  to be mined this year, up 
from 6M  million last year, 
when the strike cut 
productkxL Tbe year before, 
a record M .8 nuUion tons of 
coal were mined. But 
production in the past 10 
years has been on a roller 
coaster ride, and the net rise 
has been small.

Tbe Carter administration 
wants production to reach 1.8 
hilUen tons by MK.

NEW ARRIVAL 
IN SOFT SUPPLE 

N A PPA  CALFSKIN.
FEELING IS 
BELIEVING]

office
look.

/•UCK
•MOWN
•NAVY

OTNEI raiEMAN 
STYLES FIOMM9 
to <70 a H fO H LA N D dM TW I

J.'l

to depart Lubbock Sunday
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  

Crown Prince R eu  Pahlavi 
of Iran has completed 
supersonic flight training 
and was to depart this West 
Texas dty Sunday to Join his 
fam ily in Morocco, the 
Lubbock Avalancfae-Joumal 
said ina copyright story.

The story said the 18-year- 
dd  prince reedved his wings 
ahead of schedule at nearby 
Reese Air Force Base and 
was poised to Join Ms father, 
the deposed Shah, in 
Morocco

Observers said electronic 
surveillance equipment 
around the prince’s Lubbock 
house was dismantled.

Pahlavi’s completion of 
the one-year training 
program in eight months 
wan not uansn^ said Capt

Robert Brus, the information 
officer at Reese.

“ He was an experienced 
pilot when he arrived in the 
United States; thus he was 
abke to completdy fulfill the 
instructions norm ally  
programmed by the Air 
Force for beginning pilots,”  
Brus said.

Bnis said Pahlavi received 
Ms pilot’s wings during a 
private ceremony at the Air 
Force base h m  earlier 
Friday.

’The Iranian royal family 
went into seclusion in Egypt 
and then Morroco because of 
political strife  in their 
country. At one point during 
the turmoil in Iran, several 
monbers of the royal family 
visited the prince in Lub
bock.

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  C O .

M/VSNAVCK A R A

diagonal Spaoa-Savbig Console 
— oflofs all the convenience of 
Automatic Rne Tuning, brIHIant color, 
100% solld-etate reliability...plus 
flne furniture styMng to enhance 
your home.

Onlylleft
$ 4 9 9 9 5

CONTINUES

early Amsrtosn

NEW m
19 "VIDEOMATIC COLOR
( l i.iq n ’i.il

PORTABLE WITH 
LED CHANNEL DISPLAY

M
A
R

Arrived
with 25 'diagonal _
too' In-ilns tube. 749.95

Enjoy a level of perfonnanoe never before allaineblel
This Magnavox VIdeomatIc Color TV has a special 
High Rasolutlon Filter which Increaaee the Hnaa 
of reoolutlon from 260 llnaa (found In conventional 
color TVa) to 330 llnae -  raeultlng In the aharpeet, 
claaraat picture poaeibla todey...wlth extraordinary 
dafinitlon of detail. Othsr fsaturas Includs a single 
UHF/VHF LEO channal number display, a highly rall- 
abla 100% solid-state chaaais and 100° In-llna picturs 
tube for exceptional brightnaes. And, the picture even 
adjusts automatically to changing room light.

' I  '
•*®del 4647 — Mediterranean styling

M ' diagonal Touch-Tuna* Star Systam'* Console -  will bring you a beautiful color
At the touch of your fingeXou can tuna to am

•“ tomatically adjusts to changing room light. Touch-Tune at
the set...or from up to 40 feet away. You’ll enjoy flne fumitufe styling, t o o ^  ^

. Rtg.1150.00

Contemporary Ineidaandouti 
Model 4332 haa an eleotronic eye to autonwti- 
oally adjust the pictura to changing room llghl 
...a 100% soNdwlalsshassIslorarsatrsll- 
ablHty...and a singlo LED channel readout for 
UHF and VHP wHh largs assy to-resd numbers. 
Wonderful viewing Is yours for only... ^ ^ 9 ^

QfMt ModuUir Music System
I Modal 170e la feature-packed tor great 
stereo; A hill-foatured tuner/amplifier, a 
full-sizs 3-spssd automatic tumtsbis, plus a 
fins performing bulH-ln e-track tape player. 
Two sealed back speakers with a sp ^ a l 
vantsd dssign project great Magnavox sound.

1 8 9 ’ *

Early Amerioan styling

Dafsan Deoorster Slaieo. Enjoy D/manatona/ 
Sound from Stereo FM/AM radio, racorda 
or optional tape equipment S/x epeakers In a 
special 3-way speaker systam project sound from 
both aidea and front of the finely crafted cabinet

MVPIM.M 599.95

E. 3nl DELIVERY EXTRA AT THESE PRICESll Texas
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BOYS—These boys, all members of the Big Spring
tThu ■Boy’s Clubdirected by C.B. Andries. turned out l^ursday 

to watch a migrant bat population emerge from a wall

( PHOTO BY DANNY V A L O IS )
behind the club. The onlookers weren’t dissappointed as 
hundreds of the fluri^ creatures flew from their resting 
l^ c e  into the gathering gloom.

‘Major breach ’in Communist Party

iAnti-war feeling grows in China
't-' ‘Sit '

‘ PA N G K O K , Thailand 
fihP) — Peking’s most 
i| iiportan t n ew sp a p er  
revealed Saturday a “ major 
bn ach ’ ’ in the Chinese 
Communist Party leader- 
sBip, and Hanoi said it was 
caused By TBiefnar op- 
poaiticn to the Chinese in
vasion of Vietnam.

The remarkably candid 
Chinese article, which spoke 
of “ struggles”  troubling the 
party, did not say whether 
the war had provoked the 
nkw factionalism.
'But Vietnam claimed that 

growing anti-war feeling in 
China had forced the 
government to announce the 
withdrawal of its invasion 
army last Monday. Hanoi 
also said a dissident radio 
station inside China has been 
itiak in g  c la n d e s t in e  
broadcasts against the war.
■ In their latest battle 

reports, the Vietnamese 
continued to insist that 
despite what was told to the 
Chinese people Peking’s 
tsoops were not pulling back 
across the border and were

indiscriminately shelling 
Vietnamese cities and 
committing atrocities.

W estern in te llig en ce  
sources here said they were 
unable to say accuratdy how 
much fighting continued 
along the 4SB-mQe front on 
the Vietnamese-Chinese 
border.

People’s Daily, organ of 
the Chinese Communist 
Party and Peking’s leading 
newspaper, disclosed the 
party bickering in an 
unusual front-page editorial 
entitled “ Settle Grudges and 
’Tighten Solidarity.”  The 
editorial was quoted in a 
dispatch of Japan’s Kyodo 
news service from Peking.

“ There are grudges 
among many comrades of
the party that, in the worst 
case, led to the formation of
a major breach,”  it said.

It said “ contradictions”  
and “ struggles”  had 
developed in the party. 
“ Nobody should treat their 
executive posts as personal 
property.”

The editorial said some

Patrol Capt. Shaw

retires March 31
Major Ira W. Dees, 

Regional Commander of the 
’Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s 4B County West 
Texas Region has announced 
that Highway Patitd Capt. 
Hugh Sriaw, Midland, will 
retire from the Department 
March 31, after more than 41 
years of service.

Capt. and Mrs. Shaw were 
honoied by their friends and 
fMlow employees with a 
barbecue catered by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
at the Midland Exhibit Bam 
FYiday. Some of the par
ticipants in the program are 
Sen. Pete Snelson, Com
m issioner B lakem ore, 
Colonel Wilson Speir, Col. 
Gossett, Chief Milner, and 
Major Dees. ’The master of 
ceremonies was Inspector 
J O. Tanner, formerly of 
Midland

Shaw was born in Rock
wall, Texas, and completed 
public schools in that 
community. Shaw was farm
ing at the time he made 
application with the Depart

ment.
Shaw was employed with 

the Department Aug. 2,1937, 
and graduated from the DPS 
Academy at Camp Mabry in 
Austin OcL 2, 1937, and was 
stationed in San Angelo in 
the Highway Patrol Service.

He was promoted to 
sergeant Jan. 1, 1952, and 
stationed in Pecos. On Sept. 
1, 1955, he was promoted to 
Acting Lieutenant and 
remained in Pecos. He 
transferred from Pecos to 
Midland as Lieutenant Sept. 
1,1957, at the time of Depart
ment reorganization.

«  «

(A A  W IIIP H O T O )
TEST ’TUBE BABY — Britain’s test tube baby Louise 
Brown is shown at Osaka International Airport on her 
arrival Saturday. ’The seven-month-old baby, with her 
parents and sister, is on an eight-day visit to Japan at 
the invitation of an Osaka-based tdeviaion station.

Communists had formed 
exclusive groups, dealing 
only with those who shared 
similar views. The Japanese 
report gave no indication 
that the People ’s Daily 
editorial was a i^  more 
speoTic th descrioing the 
issues and personalities of 
the disputes.

An editorial in Vietnam’s 
Communist Party paper, 
Nhan Dan, said a “ serious 
rift within the ruling 
(Chinese) circles had broken 
out since the lauiKhing of the 
aggressive war.”

’The commentary drew 
parallels between the 
current situation in China 
and the unpopularity of U.S. 
military involvement in the 
Vietnam conflict in the 1960s 
and early 1970s.

The timetable of the 
Chinese invasion and with
drawal has in part been 
determined by “ the need to 
cope with an increasingly 
alarming situation in China 
itself caused by the Chinese 
people’s opposition to the 
Vietnam invasion,”  Nhan 
Dan said. The editorial was 
carried by other official 
VietDaroeae media.

Hanoi Radio said a 
clandestine radio station 
inside Chinese territory was 

'making arki-war broadcasts. 
Independent observers were 
unable to pick up the station 
Saturday, although Hanoi 
provided its frequency and 
broadcast schedi^.

Hanoi Radio said the 
station, whose location was 
not given and whose 
operators were not identifed, 
attacked Chinese Vice 
Prem ier Deng Xiaoping 
(T e ^  Hsiao-ping) for em
broiling C^ina in the war

with Vietnam and said China 
was sending troops to Laos 
“ to open a new war front.”

T h e  V ie tn a m ese -  
dominated Laotian gover
nment also has charged 
China with m a»in&  troops 
along its border and 
supporting insurgents. 
Xinhua (Hsinhua), Uie of
ficial Chinese news agency, 
denied the charges and said 
an official protest had been 
sent to Laos.

NIGHT CREATURES—Big Spring has had some 
unusual visitors during the past few weeks. A  horde of 
bats migrating south set up temporary quarters in a, 
hollow area in a wall behind the Big Spring Boy’s Club,

) PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI

212 E. 3rd. ’The nocturnal flying rodents sleep during the 
day, and emerge from the “ bat cave”  at approximately 
7 o’clock every night to feed on insects.

11 Criminal iusticeDtvtsion R o w e rfish
employees feeling Clements ax rediscovered

PrM i Hwtwt M CAMp*n M B
,THVt< T H II itHl d w ci f lw  Bif 
Sprhia HtraM CIa h IHm  ABt.

’The secret radio station 
also was reported to have 
said a new anti-war poster 
was put up on “ Democracy 
Wall”  in P^ in g  Wednesday.

Japanese reporters in 
Peking have reported a 
handful of similar posters 
appearing since the invasion 
was launched Feb. 17.

China has previously 
charged Vietnam with at
ta c k in g  w ith d ra w in g  
Chinese soldiers, forcing 
them to return the fire.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Criminal Justice 
Division of the Governor’s 
Offlce apparently will be 
bearing a large share of the 
employee cuts pledged by 
Gov. Bill Gements.

Division spokesman Chick 
Morris said Friday that 11 
criminal justice employees 
had been tdd they would lose 
their jobs at the end of the 
month.

Clements has said he 
planned to have 5 percent 
fewer employees in his office

than former Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. The number of 
positions would then be 268 
instead of the 282 listed in the 
budget.

Allen Clark, Clements’ 
special assistant for ad
ministration, said the cuts in 
the Criminal Justice 
Division w ill bring the 
reduction close to its goal.

’The governor baa also said 
he plans to trim the statel 
payroll by 25,000 jobs duringl 
the four years of his term.

SUVA, F iji (A P ) -  A 
species of commercial fish 
previously believed to be 
extinct in Fijian waters has 

' been rediscovered.

The bech-de-mer, also 
known as the plum flower 
fish, used to be sold at high 
prices in Southeast Asia.

Biologist Mark Gentle said 
he had found dense beds of 
the species on reefs 
Suva.
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Coahoma trustees to consider

resignations, employment

Morris said the employees 
were told ’Thursday “ so they 
would have three weeks to 
look for other jote.”  He said 
the cuts were possible 
because o f ’ reeva luated  
work loads and lighter 
federal requirements.

The (Toahoma Independent 
School District Board of 
D irectors w ill hold its 
regular meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
’Tuesday.

Items of business will 
include;

—Approval of March bills.
—Acceptance of teacher 

resignations.
—Employment of teachers 

for the rest of the school 
year.

-Discussion of a request 
by the school band for funds

for a trip.
—Discussion of lighting in 

high school classrooms.
—Approval of a homestead 

exemption.
—Discussion of value 

assessment.
—Amendment o f the 

current school-year budget.
-Discussion of transfers.
—Election of teachers for 

the upcoming school year.

-Discussion of textbook 
selections.

Nine are middle-level staff 
members with salaries from 
$20,000 to $28,000 a year.

Kitchen RemdiTeling Sale 
30% Diecoimt ON ARISTOCRAFT 

• CABINETS

O uurunteud  Cruft s m u eiiln, P u  
Cues UMB Bulf

JLU  BUILDERS
saaacernull D iu ia * 7 - «4 «a

Trinity Memorioi Pork Inc.
Big Spring, T tx o s  

I S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  P E R P E T U A L  C A R E  TR U S T FU N D S
Oucumbur 3 1 .197B

Shaw was promoted to 
Captain March 1, 1909, and 
was stationed in Waco. He 
transferred from Waco to 
Midland March 1, 1973. He 
has served the Department 
in San Angelo, Sonora, 
Dalhart, Borger, Amarillo, 
Pecos, Waco, and Midland.

Shaw will be succeeded by 
Lt. B.F. Wade, Beaumont, 
who will be promoted to Cap
tain April 1.

The difference is you in a de la Renta, Givenchy, Vxi Fursten- 
hetg, Dior, Fahergc. At TSO  you’ ll find the greatest designer frames 
in the world, with each lens made exactly to the doctor's prescription. 
TSO — quality you can see.

T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  

b d  w e e n  j u s t  ^ ^ e a r i n g  g l a s  

a n d  a n  O s c a r  d e  l a  K e n  

f r o m  T S O .

l a s s e s  

i t a

T e x a s  S t ^ t e

O pTICAd
Offices in Ixiuisiana, New Mexico, and thmughouilfexas.
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120-B Bust Th ird. B I f  Spring. Tuxus

IP R O P E R T T  TR U S T F U N D  B O O K  V A L U E

iRVBStMBNt in T ru s t:

Saving and Loan InvB stM B nts.............................................................. |  S02.32
R a a lE s ta ta  M o r tg a g ts ...............................................  S 9 ,6 3 7 .3 7
O th a r InvBStniants............................................................j  t ,0 0 0 .0 0
C « r p o r a t .t M d > .................................................................$ M ,» 4 5 .M
CoMinon Tra st Fan d s ....................................................... 112 ,3 8 6 .5 6

Irrtdaciabla Parpataal Cara Fands............. $ 1 1 5 ,7 7 1 .6 1

B R O N Z E  M A IN T E N A N C E  TR U S T FU N D S  
Bronza Fand (Irradaciabla)

Savings and Loan I n v a s t n a n t s .. . ................... . $ 699.31 j
Corporato B o nds.............................................................  $ 3 2 ,5 2 7 .S q ]
To ta l Bronza Fond " A ” .............................................  $33,226.81

Bronza Fond ’'B" (M olntonanco)
Savings and Loan Invostnionts.............................$ 6 0 3 .6 9 1
Corporato Bonds................................................................$ 20,650.001

Com m on Tra st F a n d s ........................ ........................ $ 2 9 9 1 .7 1
To ta l Bronza Fand ' ' B ' ' .............................................. $ 24,245.40

T O T A L  P R IN C IP A L  O F  B R O N Z E
M A I N T E N A N C E ; F U N D .......................................................$ 5 7 ,4 7 2 .2 1

T O T A L  C O M B IN E D  P R IN C IP A L  O F  A L L  F U N D S ..........^ 2 4 3 . 8 9
T R U S T E E : First National Bank o f M id lan d , Taxas

iluimuuftmt |APBSBrAMILYBMSnOBNCYKnl
□  INTOnMATION O N  miNITY'S 

"INTLATION-PnOOr”  PLAN .
n  INTOaM ATIONONTHBNSW  

C O M AN IO N  MAUSOLBUM.
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Gambling chips, plane rides, 

‘fre^’ rooms revealed in quiz
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The House General 
Investigating Committee 
says former Insurance 
Commissioner Joe Hawkins 
received gambling chips, 
hotel nmnu and alrplwie 
rides from an insurance 
promoter who later received 
special treatment

The 1W7-78 committee’s 
report was published Friday 
over the s i^ tu r e  of former 
Rep. DeWitt Hale, D-Corpus 
Christi, who cluired the 
panel.

It said Hawkins met Roger 
LeBlanc, a Louisiana in
surance promoter, at an 
insurance commissioners 
convention in Deconber 
1976, shortly after Hawkins 
had placed LeBlanc’s Great 
C om m on w ea lth  L i f e  
Insurance Co. under state 
super ivision.

According to the com
mittee report. Great Com
monwealth lent a firm called 
CENTRAM13 million to buy 
some land owned by LeBlanc 
and some associates in 
Louisiana. But since there 
already was a lien on the 
land, the insurance company 
received “a security interest 
so remote that it was not 
admissible as an asset on its

books.”
The committee said that 

for several months after 
December 1978, “ there was a 
continuing course of conduct 
in which Le-Blanc conferred 
bananiB on HawkinSj in
cluding gambling chips, free 
or reduced-rate hotel ac
comodations and free  
airplane transportation, and 
Hawkins treated GCL in a 
manner favorable to 
LeBlanc’s interest.”

‘ "These favorable actions 
included cutting short a 
special examination iigo the 
CENTRAM loan and 
changing the date of a 
regular examination into 
G ^ ’s operation,”  the report 
said.

It said Hawkins repeatedly 
o v e r ru le d  in su ra n ce  
department staff recom
mendations regarding the 
handling of Great Com
monwealth and at times 
acted without consulting 
experts on his staff.

“ The effect of these ac
tions was to allow Mr. 
LeBlanc and his assodates 
to avoid, or at least postpone, 
suffering the consequences 
of the CENTRAM loan and 
other questionable business 
dealing,”  the report said.

Hawkins was indicted in 
1977 on charges of lying to a 
grand Jury investigati^ his 
dealings with L e ^ n c .  He 
resign^ the same day and 
later pleaded no-contest to a 
tesscr charge o f accepting a 
plane ride from the 
promoter.

Hawkins remains active A  
a consulting actuary, ap
pearing at recent board 
hearings on behalf of the 
Texas T ria l Lawyers 
Association and the Texas 
Apartment Association.

The committee disagreed 
w ith recom m endations 
made by some witnesses that 
the Legislature prevent 
State Insurance Board in
terference with day-to-day 
operations of the insurance 
department, which is headed 

the commissioner.

“ However, it appears from 
the evidnice presented to the 
com m its  that at least part 
of the GCL problem arose 
because the commissioner 
was operating without 
adequate supervision,”  the 
committee said.

While Hugh Yantis was 
board chairman, the board 
began organizing an internal 
review group that would

investigate any problems 
oocuring in the insurance 
department. Yantis was 
removed as chairman by the 
Senate last August.

“ The committee un
derstands that since the 
hearings, the organization of 
this unit has b m  abated. 
’The committee commends 
the idea of such a unit and 
urges the board to proceed 
with its establishment,”  the 
report said.

The committee also 
investigated allegations of 
patient abuse in state schools 
for the mentally retarded, 
focusing on institutions at 
Mexia, Richmond and 
Corpus Christi.

Equal Rights A m e n d m e n t 

u n d e r fre sh  a tta ck s

Nol shows 

up in LA
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Former Cambodian Premier 
Lon Nol, reportedly ailing 
and using a whwlchair, 
arrived here Saturday to 
take up residence at his new 
home in the nearby Orange 
County.

Sporting flowery leis 
around their necks, Nol and 
a party of about 20 persons— 
including his wife and at 
least one of their eight 
children — arrived at Los 
Angeles In ternationa l 
Airport on a flight from 
Honolulu. They collected 
their baggage and left.

Nol has lived in Honolulu 
since his government was 
toppled by Uie Khmer Rouge 
in 1975.

His new four-bedroom 
singlestc^ home is situated 
on a hilltop in Fullerton, 
about 25 miles southeast of 
Los Angeles.
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Gambling on Gambling

Stock m a rt h e a tin g  up
NEW Y(MIK (AP ) -  The 

hot-and-cold stock market of 
the past several months is 
heating up again.

After rising sharply in 
January and then slumping 
last month, stock prices have 
rallied s tn ^ ly  once more in 
early March.

'  Last week the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials 
jum p^ 27.11 to 842.86, for its 
best weekly showing since it 
gained 28.41 points early last 
September.

The New York Stock 
Exchange composite index 
chimed in with a 1.44 gain to 
55.81, and the American 
Stock Exchange market 
value index was up 3.69 at 
166.66.

Big Board volume ac
celerated to its heaviest

levels since late January, 
averaging 28.90 million 
shares a day against 25.23 
million the week before.

As the pace increased, so 
did speculative activity in 
such issues as the gambling 
stocks. Caesars World, for 
example, reached an all- 
time high of 63 on Thursday 
before slipping back a bit at 
the end of the week.

Since the start of the year, 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average has traced a sharp 
zig-zag pattern between 800 
and 860.

Analysts were hard put to 
find concrete “ reasons”  for 
the early-March rally. Hopes 
apparently were high that 
President Carter might 
succeed on his Middle East 
trip in clearing away the last

obstacles to a peace treaty 
between Egypt and Israel.

But some Wall Streeters 
were also fretting that the 
market might be vulnerable 
should the mission fail. And 
analysts also pointed out that 
other problems involving the 
Middie East — including 
rising world oil prices — 
remain unresolved.

Another factor that has 
been mentioned is 
speculation that interest 
rates might turn downward 
before long.

Yet that hope is far from 
unanimous. Gabriel Hauge, 
chairman of New York’s 
Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co,, told reporters in 
London on Friday he expects 
a further rise in both long 
and short term interest 
rates.

By Th« AsBoci«t«d Press

Less than two weeks 
before the original deadline 
for ratification of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, the 
proposal is under fresh at
tack, with eight states 
considering measures to 
rescind or otherwise nullify 
their approval.

Four of the 35 states which 
have ratified the amendment 
already have rescinded their 
actions, although the legality 
of the votes to rescind is 
uncertain. A fifth state, 
Kentucky, voted to rescind 
its approval, but the 
measure was vetoed by the 
acting governor and the 
state’s positive nvmains 
unclear.

An AssocUtad press 
survey showed that 
resolutions to rescind ap
proval or to nullify 
ratification if the amend
ment is not passed by the 
required 38 states by the 
original March 22 deadline 
also are pending in 
Delaware, Kansas, Mon
tana, New Hampshire, Ohio, 
Texas and Wisconsin.

South Dakota rescinded its 
ratification earlier this 
month, joining Idaho, 
Nebraska and Tennessee. 
Attempts to rescind 
ratification were defeated 
this year in Indiana, North 
Dakota and Wyoming.

Proposals calling for 
approval of the ERA have 
b ^  defeated this year in 
Arizona, Nevada, North 
C:arolina and Virginia; the 
amendment suffered a 
setback in Illinois when an 
attempt to change Senate 
rules to make it easier to 
ratify the proposal was 
defeated.

The Nevada defeat 
followed a non-binding ad

visory referendum in iast 
November's election when 
the ERA lost, two-to-one. A 
proposal for a public 
referendum at the time of 
the August 1980 primary is 
pending in Missouri, where 
the ERA has been defeated 
twice in the past.

Supporters of the ERA say 
they are confident they will 
win ratification in time to 
meet the new, June 30,1982 
deadline, set by Congress 
last year. Opponents say 
they are equally confident 
they will block the amend
ment.

Pay increases, revenue  
sharing dominates agenda

The Howard County Com
missioners’ Court will hold 
its regular meeting, 9 a.m. 
Monday in the County Court 
House.

Items on the agenda in
clude:

—A request for in
termediate law enforcement 
pay for Sheriffs Deputy B.R. 
McCartney, and an 
autontatic pay increase for 
county secretory and county 
attorney.

—Discussion of em 
ployees’ insurance with 
Mark Slate.

—A request for permission 
to amend the Revenue 
Sharing Budget for 1978-79.

—A bid opening at 1:30

p.m. on a pickup for the 
County Road and Bridge 
Department

—Organization of a Board 
at EquaUzation, and the 
setting at dates for board 
meetings.

—A conference with 
County Engineer Bill Mims 
to discuss approval of a sign 
easement for Robert A. 
Merridc; approval of road 
crossings for Getty Oil 
Company; approval for a 
right-of-way for the General 
Tdephone Company to lay a 
cable near a county road.

—A conference with 
Margie Baeza regarding a 
birthday party at the 
Fairbamson May 5.

Retirement reception 
setter telephone exec

STANTON — After 27' 
years, Glenn Gates will step 
down from his position as 
manager of Wes-Tex 
Telephone Cooperative Inc. 
in Stanton.

Gates will be honored for 
his lengthy service to the 
Stanton community with a 
retirement reception, to 
which the public is invited, at 
the cooperative, 2:30-4:30

<$tnt
ENDING CAREER — Gleim Gates, manager of Wes- 
Tex Telephone Cooperative Inc. in Stanton, is stepping 
down from a 27-year career which has brought in
creased and improved telmhone service to the Stanton 
community. His contributions to the coKip will be of
ficially recognized with a retirement reception March 
18.

p.m. March 18.
Gates began his career 

with the cooperative after 
moving to Stanton from 
Clayton, N.M. where he had 
also worked for a coep. His 
storting position with Wes- 
Tex, then connected with 
Cap Rock E lectric 
Cooperative, was assistant 
numager.

When the two 
cooperatives split apart in 
1970, Gates was named 
manager of Wes-Tex. At that 
time, there were 1,336 
subscribers, most of whom 
were on eight-party service. 
Since then, the number of 
subscribers has increased to 
1,664 and the cooperative is 
in the process of converting 
the system to all one-party 
service.

Lenorah and West Stanton 
are already eiijoying the one- 
party service and all other 
exchanges are due to be 
c o n v e r t  within the next 
two years.

Gates has served as a 
member of the board of 
directors of the Texas 
Association of Tdephone 
Cooperatives. He has served 
one year as vice president of 
the association and six years 
as secretory-treasurer.

An active member of his 
community, he has served on 
the Stanton Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees. During his term of 
office, he worked diligent^ 
and successfully for the con
struction of a new high 
school which was completed 
during Ms term.

He is a member of the 
Stanton Lions Club, 
American Legion and 
Masonic Lodge. He has 
served as both secretary and 
master of the lodge.

Succeeding Gates as 
manager of Wes-Tex 
Cooperative in Stanton is 
Charles E. Butler, a 29-year 
employee of the c o ^ .

Goodyear^ got 
a great streak 
going...
rawer Streak 78

Starting at

r/

4
5 ^ '

Blickwall size A78-13 plus $1.63 F.E.T.

So streak down to your 
Goodyear Store or 
dealer today. Power 
Streak 78's are 
a real bargain.

V

The Power Streak 78 has been our besl-selling 
diagonal ply tire for two simple reasons.
Honest performance. And honest value.

Tiie durable diagonal ply body is built with 
individual cross-plies of polyester cord. You gel 
dependable strength, as well as flexibility.

But you won't gel any annoying "thump," 
even when starting out.

The Power Streak 78 also has a special six-rib 
tread, designed specifically for good all-around 
traction and cornering ability.

Pint F.E.T. 
N« traBt

A78-13

B78-13

$20.00

$22.00

$1.63

$1.69

F78-14

Q78-14

H78-14

$29.00

$30.00

$33.00

$2.22

$2.38

$2.61

SALE ENDS 
MARCH 21ST.

Lube & Oil

F78-15

G78-15

H78-15

$30.00

$32.00

$34.00

$2.41

$2.44

$2.66

WhUcwalli $3.00 mora 
BAIN CHECK — II w* h U out oi your tiM 
w* will iMuo you o rain chock aoourinq hi- 
turo dollTory at Iho odTOrtiood prico.

tlKhldM up to OM I 
quortt mijor OronO 1
10/30 011. on tutor
OKtro If nooOod.

Front'End 
Alignment

Pirtf Md addltiontl 
M rvktt f itn  if 
wtdfd. Front-«rtittl 
drivt and C tim ttM  ticiudad

G O O D Y E A R
BUY IT WITH CONnOENCEa^NIVE IT WITH CONnUEHCE.

Just S o y 'C h a rg e  It' .WPDvia

Goodveor
Rp«c(ving Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge • Vise
Ovirge Account •  American Express Card • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

SEE YOUIt INDEPENDENT DEALER FOR HIS PRICE AND CREDIT TERMS. PfliCES AS SHOWN AT («XX)YEAR SERVia STORES IN ALL COMMUNITIES 
SERVED BY THI8 NEWSPAPER. SERVICES NOT AVAILABLE AT STARRED LOCATIONS.

4 0 t k U N N E lS RAYM OND H A H EN B A C H RHONI 2*7-6337 
STOM HOURti 

MON.-7 Rl. MM) TO Si30

1 1 6  S P R IN G . T E X A S M ANAGER SAT.MIOTOSiOO
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)L®n CALF SCRAMBLE ' •

f  2 0  h h/-.
 ̂Oku K tA M U  ;

O':"

CALF SCRAMBLE WINNER SCOTT ROBINSON (CENTER) 
wilh Aady Vestal (left). Keith Oritiitoii, sponsor

6bo-mile Scott Robinson captures
march ends

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Mpmbers of the Texas 

-FM iiiwa kera Union came to 
the end of a 600-mile march 
Saturday and heard they had 
dropped backward since 
thpir first trek to the Capitol 
IS^Mirsago

^We th o i^ t it was a new 
eca,”  said Rep. Paul 
Moireno, D-El Paso, of the 
wfU-publidzed first march 
from South Texas. “ We were 
dreamers.”

$275  in calf scramble

The ral^ was held in a 
chilly drixzle, appropriate 
foe a march that b^an  with 
2SA people six weeks ago but 
q ilU ly  chopped to a handful 
as^ice and cold drove sup
p o s e s  away.

‘TWe walked three days in 
below zero conditions,”  
union President Antonio 
Orendain had said when he 
announced that the number 
of marchers had dwindled to 
17.

About too supporters 
joined the marchers for the 
last haul from the outskirts 
of Austin to the Capitol.

Scott Robinson of Ackerly 
wrestled a calf over the 
finish line in a recent per
formance of the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo to 
earn a $275 calf purchase 
certificate.

The certificate, donated by 
Hill and Hill Truck Line, will 
enable Scott to purchase a 
beef or dairy heifer which he 
will feed and groom during 
the coming year under the 
direction of Andy Vestal, 
assistant Howard County 
agricultural agent. At next 
year’s Houston Livestock 
Show, young Robinson will 
return with his ca lf to 
compete in the special show 
,ring competition.

The rough and tumble calf 
scramble takes place at each 
of the IS rodeo per
formances. 'Twelve calves 
and 24 youngsters are turned 
loose. Each contestant who 
manages to halter a calf and 
drag it across the finish line 
received a purchase cer
tificate donaM by Houston- 
area businesses and in

dividuals.
While the viewing public 

sees only the scramble and 
judging events, the heart of 
the calf scramble program is 
the knowledge the scramble 
winners gain in the in
tervening year. Closely 
supervised 1^ a Vocational 
Agricultural Teacher or 
County Extension Agent, 
each youth keeps accurate 
records and performs other 
obligations designed to 
underscore the respon
sibilities involved in raising 
a calf.

The calf scramble is only 
one example of the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo’s 
commitment to the youth of 
Texas, and the benefits of 
this one event alone are 
considerable. Many heifers 
purchased with these cer
tificates form the basis for 
future cattle herds. Since the 
calf scramble program 
began, more than 7900 
animals valued at more than 
$1.5 million have been 
donated to youngsters.

X

SHADSCALE SALTBUSH — Oienopodiaceae, atriplex confertifolia is a clump form
ing shrub growing on red clay bare areas in northern Howard County. The leaves 
are oval, paired mostly, and gray in color. At the end of the branches Uwy are spiny. 
Deer and at least six species of birds eat the seed. Sheep will also graze this plant. 
Cattle do not graze the plant due to the spiny tipped branches.

Tomato clubs’dating shipments

produced 4-H Club
of fruit cut

It is as American as 
baseball or apple pie.

The present 4-H Club 
movement in Texas is an 
outgrowth of boys’ “ com 
clube”  and girls' “ tomato 
clubs" dating back more 
than 70 years.

In Texas, 4-H expanded 
rapidly follow ing the 
creation of the State 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service in 1914 by the United 
SUtes Congress. In 70 years, 
it has grown from 25 boys 
who grew an acre of com to 
S.S million boys and girls 
between the age 9 and 19. 
More than 137,500 of these 
are Texans.

enjoyed much success in the 
past, but the groundwork 
must be laid now to face 
challenges that are ahead. 
Challenges are plenty as 4-H 
strives to assist youth along 
the road of life and to 
prepare them to be the 
leaders of tom orrow ’s 
America.

All boys and girls 9-19 
years of age may become 4- 
H members whether rural or 
urban and regardless of 
ethnic, social, economic or 
cultural differences. Don’t 
miss out on all the fun, enroll 
in 4-H at the Extension Office 
located in the basement of 
the courthouse.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Citrus fruit shipments from 
the Lower RioGrande Valley 
are just above over, cut two 
months short by the Jaa 2-3 
freeze, said Agriculture 
Com m issioner Reagan  
Brown.

Brown said l l  carloads of 
grapefruit and one of 
oranges were shipped 
Thursday compared to SO of 
grapefruit and 26 of 
oranges on the same date 
last year. Shipments Friday 
and Saturday just about 
Completed the season, he 
said.

A few truckloads probably 
will leave the valley this- 
week,hesaid.

The 4-H program con
tinues to grow throughout 
the state a ^  nation. Texas 
enrollment last year in- 
creysed almost 25 percent.

) ^ t  makes 4-H such a 
flodl^hing organization? It 
is ••• combination of many 
thl^s, but the most valuable 
a ^ t  this organization has is 
pea()le; there are boys amf 
girls who are interested in 
■ participating, and involved 
parents and other adults who 
are concerned with helping 
_our youth to learn and gram.

The 4-H program has

Cotton pest management

demonstration aide needed
A cotton pest management 

demonstration aide is 
needed to work in Martin 
County, Howard County and 
the S t Lawrence area. The 
job is a full-time em
ployment (luring the sum
mer months and part-time 
during the winter and is to be 
filled by May IS. The overall 
job responsibility Is to

evaluate boll weevil activity 
and methods of control.

Individuals interested in 
the job should contact the 
local County Extension 
Office or David Foster, 
County E x ten s io n  
Entomologist, at the Martin 
County Courthouse in 
Stanton or phone 756-2251.

Textbooks in Texas

Deviant lifestyles hit
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The State Board of 
Education served extra 
notice to publishers Satur
day it is not interested in 
textbooks that show too 
much violence, paint a 
negative picture of America 
or encourage deviant 
lifestyles.

Words to that effect were 
the final additiono to the 
annual textbook pro
clamation that the bMrd
adopted.

“ These items are just to 
c larify  what the policy 
means,”  said board member 
Mary Ann Levering of East 
Bernard.

“ I  think basically the 
intent in clarifying them is 
that we have IukI textbooks 
presented that sometimes 
have an overall amount of 
things we didn’t want,”  she 
said.

The board must approve 
any textbook used in state 
public schools.

Mrs. Levering, program 
committee chairman, said 
one seventh-grade literature 
text included five stories on 
suicide.

“ For several years the 
board has taken note that in 
many of the books there 
seems to be violence for no 
real purpose — particularly 
in the literature books,”  she 
said.

A 15-member textbook 
committee w ill review  
p o ss ib le  s e le c t io n s  
throughout the summer, 
then hold public hearings 
Aug. 13-17 in Austin.

The board wUl hold a final 
mblic hearing Nov. 8 in 
Austin before taking action 
on the recommended list 
Nov. 10.

The final additione to the 
textbook content policy 
were:

—Textbooks shall present 
positive aspects of America 
and its heritage.

—Textbooks shall not 
contain material which 
serves to undermine 
authority.

—In the design of textbook 
content the amount of 
violence should be minimal.

—Textbook content shall 
not encourage life styles 
deviating from generally 
accepted standards of 
society.

I Mrs. Levering said some 
American history books now 

'dwell on negative aspects 
“ really out of p ropo^oa 
The positive kinds of things 
are ̂ ven  two lines or a short 
paragraph.”

She also said the board has 
not seen maqy textbooks that 
encourage “ perversion”  but 
was looking ahead.

“ I really think that the 
continuous overall emphasis 
on violence perhaps made us 
look forward ... particularly 
with some of the movements 
in the country.”

The Texas Education 
Agency has estinuted the 
cost of books purchased 
through this year ’s 
proclamation will be $6-8 
million. Purchases of books 
already in use will push total 
textbo^ expenses to about 
$23.4 million, or $7.82 per 
student.

No elementary subjects 
are on this year ’s 
proclamation. It includes 
high school texts for 
ty p e w r it in g ,  h ea lth  
ed u ca tion , co m p u te r  
mathematics, civil gover
nment and automotive 
trades.

W om en want
promotions n-i

Poison prevention 

week designatecd

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Women on the job tend to 
focus on pay and promotion, 
whereas men pLsce more 
emphasis on the type of work 
they perform, according to a 
recent survey.

Results of the study were 
published in Supervisory 
Management, an industry 
publication.

EQUILIBRISTTC MARVEL — Ken Wilier, known 
throughout the show world as “ the man who stands on 
his forefinger,”  will accompany the American Con
tinental Circus here for two performances in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 'Thursday. The first 
program will be at 4:30 p.m., the second one at 8 p.m. 
Sponsor of the events is the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse.

The week of March 18-24 
has been designated as 
National Poison Prevention 
Week and is designed to help 
parents, grandparents, etc. 
in taking a look at the 
•potential poisons in their 
homes, garages, gardens, 
and neigNborhood.

During 1978 the Texas 
State Poison Center assisted 
with nearly 13,000 poisoning 
cases. Over 72 percent of 
these involved children 
under five  years old. 
“ ChUdren in this age group, 
andonost particulviy those 
in the 6 months to 3 year age 
bracket, IWe In a ‘hand-to- 
mouth’ world,”  said Michael 
D. Ellis, M.S., Director of the 
Poison Center. “ There are 
certain areas in the home 
that are particularly 
dangerous, for instances, 
under the kitchen sink, the 
bathroom sink, and the 
garage. Tliese areas are 
where nust people store 
cleaning products. The 
garage contains lots of 
p e tro leu m  d is t i l la t e -  
contain ing (-oil-based) 
p r ^ c t s  such as gasoline, 
paint thinner, enamel paints, 
etc. With these products, as 
little as one sip, if it gets into 
the lu n ^  can potentially be 
fatal.”

The major substances 
ingested by young children 
included plants, colognes 
and perfumes, cosmetics, 
disinfectants, and household 
c le a n e rs . C h ew a b le  
multi-vitamins rank high on 
the list of frequently ingested 
medicines along with cough 
preparations, aspirin, and 
aspirin substitutes.

“ Over 77 percent of the 
cases that the Poison Center 
has assisted with can be 
treated at home,”  Ellis 
noted, “ thus eliminating the 
necessity of taking the child 
to either their physician or 
the emergency room. That’s

ducts alone,”labded 
Ellis noti

“ Should all else fail,”  said 
Ellis, “ and if the child should 
require medical attention, 
we can assist in referring the 
patient to either their 
physician, the nearest 
Member Hospital in the 
Poison Center Network or 
the closest emergency room. 
The Poison Center will call 
ahead and tell the medical 
facility what the problem is 
and also recommend the 
proper treatment. In that 
way the child will receive the 
best and quickest care 
possible.”

“ Accidental poisoning is a 
growing problem,”  observed 
Ellis, “ and there are some 
100,000 cases of poisoning 
each year in Texas. But we 
hope that we can help reduce 
this number by parent 
education and through the 
use of the Mr. YUK poison 
wam ii^ symbol.”  Should a 
poisoning emergency occur, 
the Poison Center can be 
reached by calling 713-765- 
1420. The Mr. YUK stickers 
can be obtained by sending a 
la r g e  s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envelope to the 
Poison Onter, University of 
Texas Medical Branch, 8th & 
Mechanic, Galveston, TX 
77550.

“ We urge parents, 
grandparents, and adults 
who have young children in 
their homes to survey their 
storage areas, and to help us 
prevent a poisoning from 
occurring,”  Ellis concluded.
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why we encourage the 
parents of children who have
ingested a potentially toxic 
substance to call the Poison 
Center first.”

Prevention of these 
numerous poisoning in
stances is the ultimate goal 
of the Poison Center. But 
prevention requires con
siderable effort on the part of 
the adults in the home. “This 
means that traditional 
storage areas for cleaning 
products, medicines, fur
niture polishes, etc. must be 
altered. Areas, like under 
the kitchen sink, must be 
cleaned out and the 
household products moved to 
higher locations.”  E llis 
observed that “ since most 
houses don’ t have an 
overabundance of storage 
places, we recommsnd that 
canned goods be put under 
the kitchen sink and the 
cleaning products be placed 
in high cabinets.”  Another 
way to help keep small 
children out of poisonous 
items is to use Mr. YUK 
stickers. “ When these 
stickers are used as a 
teaching tool, thev can be 
very e f i ^ v e  in labeling the 
many substances that the 
child should not touch. I f  the 
parent will take the child 
with them and go over and 
over with the child that Mr. 
YUK is a NO-NO and he will 
make you sick, the chUd can 
be taught to leave Mr. YUK
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GERMAN RUINS — The ruiiw of Gutenfels guards over 
the toll castle Pfalz as it has done for 600 years. Flowing 
peacefully by is the Rhine river. This is the heartland of

Passport to Adventure series

many Rhine legends. This is a scene from Kathleen 
Dusek’s “ Germany, Once Upon a Time.”

Californian tells Germany’s story
The fourth in a series of 

five “ Passport to Adven
tu re" lectures w ill be 
presented in the Howard 
College Auditorium starting 
at7;30p.m., Thursday.

“ Storybook Germany”  is

the title of this particular 
event Kathleen Dusek, a 
native Californian, w ill 
lecture and screen color 
pictures to illustrate her 
talk.

Big Spring’s two Rotary

Bailey named as m em ber 

of conference in St. Louis
Dr. Mary L. Bailey, In

structor of Sociology and 
History at Howard College, 
has been named as one of 
three team members to 
attend a regional conference 
on Humanities Education in . 
St. Louis, Mo., March 13-16.

The conference is spon
sored by the American 
Associadan of State Colleges 
and Universities through a 
grant from the National 
Endowment fo r the 
Humanibes. Subject of the 
conference is “ Challenges in 
Humanities Education: 
Meeting Changing Student 
Needs ”  In three and one 
half days of workshops and 
team meetings the par- 
ticipaigi. will d ^  only

with general concerns in 
undergraduate humanities 
education, but will also focus 
on the problem of in
corporating humanities 
tea ^ n g  into technical and 
vocational programs.

In addition to Dr. Bailey, 
other members of the team 
are Dr. Ed Becht, Vice 
President of the University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin and Dr. James 
Colwell, Professor and 
Chairman of Literature at 
U.T.P.B. This team is one of 
twenty selected com
petitively from all in
terested two- and four-year 
colleges and universities in 
the Great Lakes-Great 
Plains Region.

Clubs are sponsoring the 
entire series. Invariably, the 
programs draw good crowds 
and tickets for the single 
event will be available at the 
door at a cost of $4 each.

Among the highlights of 
the program are a Celtic 
village on Lake Constance, 
Roman ruins at Saalburg, 
the Ancient Bog People ^  
Schleswig, Rhine legends of 
the Bingen Mouse Tower, 
Lorelei and the 
Nibelunggenlied.

Ms Dusek attended Rio 
Hondo College where she 
majored in film-making and 
also specialized in theater 
arts, music and art.

She later studied film- 
making at the Art Institute in 
San Francisco and the Film 
Schod of Half Moon Bav.

Ultimately, she decided to 
travel the world to receive 
an insight different parts of 
the glote and its people.

She became the first 
woman to be employed by 
the Pacific Gas airi Electric 
Co., as a groundperson 
whereby she ‘pulled’ cable, 
climbed poles and engaged

in the same activities as her 
male counterparts on the 
line crew.

She is now a full-time film 
producer, has her own 
production company and has 
written, produced and 
directed three award
winning films. In the future, 
she plans on producing 
travel films.

KATHLEEN DUSEK

New London school blast killed 293

O n e  of w o rld 's  w o rst disasters
NEW LONDON, Texas 

(A P ) — On March 18, 1937, 
an exphsion rocked the New 
London school, killing 293 
students and teachers in a 
blast that is considered 
among the world’s worst 
disasters.

For the second time in 
three years, survivors and 
other alumni have scheduled 
a reunion in remembrance of 
the tragedy. They will meet 
March 17 and 18 at the 
Community Inn at nearby 
Kilgore.

They will visit the new 
school Saturday, then attend 
a banquet Saturday night 
and a memorial service 
Sunday morning.

The fust reunion, two 
years ago, attracted about 
400 of some of those who 
were at the New London 
school (hiring the tragedy or 
had chil(k«n or reladves 
there. About 900 persons are

expected this year.
The first reunion was a 

spontaneous gathering put 
together by a few local 
survivors who contacted 
others through newspaper 
ads and radio an
nouncements.

Wanda Kerce, one of the 
organizers, said the reunion 
won’t be a lively, festive 

J»sh.
A number of residents of 

this small East Texas 
community, about 12S miles 
east of Dallas, were 
disturbed when plans were 
announced two years ago for 
the first reunion.

“ Some of them were a 
little resentful, thinking it 
was a celebration,”  Mrs. 
Kerce said. The event is 
“ really more of a meniorial 
service,”  she added.

Mrs. Kerce prefers not to 
talk about the details of the 
explosion.

"Survivors of that just 
really and truly don’t talk 
about it. There are people 
that live here that had 
children in it. We don’ t want 
them to be hurt,”  she said.

She said the last reunion 
was “ a very touching affair. 
We saw people we hadn’t 
seen in 45 years. There was a 
lot of happiness seeing your 
old friends, of course,”  Mrs. 
Kerce said.

Calvin Corrie of 
Shreveport, La., is in charge 
of this year’s event. Mrs. 
Kerce said it’s not likely to 
become an annual affair.

“ Two years ago we said 
we’d meet again in five 
years. But then we all began 
to think about our ages and 
we thought that may be too 
long So we decided to make 
it two,”  she said.

Mrs. Kerce is secretary at 
the present New London high 
schmi. Both she and her

husband, George, survived 
the explosion.

Leaking gas — which had 
accumulate in the crawl 
space under the large junior- 
senior high school where 
about 700 students were in 
classes — ignited in an ex
plosion about 30 minutes 
before school was to dismiss 
for the day.

One survivor who plans to 
attend the reunion is A1 
Braden, a labor represen
tative living in Albuqueique, 
N M Braclen was 16 at the 
time of the disaster, and his 
13-year-old sister was killed.

“ I was in math class,”  he 
said. " I t  was just like 
somebody opened a d(wr and 
threw a bomb in the room. 
Some people I was playing 
with just 30 minutes before 
were lying there in all kinds 
of conditions.”

Ten of 26 plead guilty 

to one or more charges

KIM CLANTON GARY08BURN

Kim Clanton wins first
I

place in Spelling Bee
Kim Clanton, ten-year-oM 

fifty grader, won the Moas 
Elementary School Spdling 
Bee Friday.

The Moea alternate will be 
nine-year-oM Gary Oabum, 
a fourth grader, the aon of 
Joyce Aim Oabum of 906 
Wasson Road.

Kim la the dau^ter of Kay 
Eileen and Ronnie Clanton or 
407E.llUi9t.

Nineteen Moas students 
vied for the crown. Kim

1

survived the competition by 
spelling "inexcuaidile”  and 
then fielded the word 
“ acknowledge.”

9 ie  thus becomes elgible 
to take part in the Howard 
County Spelling Bee, which 
takes place in the Howard 
College Auditorium starting 
at 4 p.m., ’Tuesday, March 
90.

Kim is the first school 
champion declared in the 
county.

Ten of 26 individuals who 
were indicted on Jan. 16, 
1979, in Lubbock for con
spiracy of filing false claims 
against the U. S. Govern
ment for fradulent income 
tax refunds and perjury 
appeared in U. S. District 
Court this week in Lubbock 
and entered pleas of guilty to 
one or more charges for 
which they were indicted.

They included Calvin Lee 
Camp, Jerry D. Hankins, 
Larry G. James, Danya J. 
Broyles, J. D. Woodard, 
Nathan Baker, Howard M. 
McCormick, Robert W. 
’Thompson, William F. Wise 
and Roy Orender, all 
residents or former 
residents of Big Spring.

They appeared before a U. 
S. District Judge Halbert 0. 
Woodward and changed 
their pleas to guilty from not 
guilty, which they entered at 
their initial arraignment 
after they were indicM.

Sentencing for these in
dividuals was set for a later 
date except for Danya 
Broyles, Roy Orender and 
William Wise.

Broyles was sentenced 
under the Federal Youth

Correction Act which carries 
a possible six-year prison 
confinement. Wise was 
sentenced to two years 
confinement, the term to run 
concurrent with a Texas 
Department of Correction 
prison term. Orender 
received two years 
probation.

Robert Sims is the only 
other individual (rf the 26 
indicted who has been 
sentenced. Sims previously 
pleaded guilty and received 
a five-year prison term.

Trial for the remaining 15 
individuals is scheduled for 
March 26 in Lubbock
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By SCOTT CARPENTER 

JIM 6(1 VIS
H A a ra  -h a n k s  A u s t i n  a u a iA U
AUSTIN -k Whenever 

politidam start fooling with 
deedan laws things take on a 
partisan flavor and are best 
digested with a spoonful of 
sk^ idsm .

ll ie  legii^ture currently 
is consklering proposals to 
set up a presi(fential primary 
system for Texas. ‘The big 
(]uestion is whether the 
presidential vote should 
come at the same time as the 
primary for sUte and local 
offices, of earlier.

We are hearing 
phiiosophical and practical 
arguments for ami against 
separating the two votes, 
such as:

For — The presidential 
primary should be held early 
to maximize the influence 
Texans will have on 
selecting the presidential 
nominees.

Against — The two
primary system is sinfully 
wasteful, with the added cost 
estimateid as high as $4.2 
million.

The cost element alone 
should drive conservative 
Democrats — self- 
proclaimed defenders of tlie 
public purse strings away 
from the split-primary 
proposal.

But c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Democrats are scared that 
holding a presidential vote at 
the same time as the regular 
primary will hdp possible 
liberal and moderate 
Democratic opponents.

They fear that a hot 
Republican presidential 
nomination race (xxild draw 
conservative voters away 
from the Democratic 
primary — leaving liberal 
Democratic voters more 
influence on party nominees.

So we see Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and House Speaker 
Billy Clayton, leaders of the 
conservative establishment 
that dominates Texas 
politics, pumping for split 
primaries. They want 
conservatives to be able to 
vote Republican in the 
presidential race and come 
back later to the Democratic

fold for legislative and other 
races.

Enough senators and 
representatives have in
dicated opposition to the split 
primary proposal to block it  
But there’s a lot of arm 
twisting going on to change 
their minds.

An added inducemeiU for 
the conservative Democrats 
is that the 1961 Legislature 
will handle redistricting for 
legislative and congressional 
seats based on 1980 census 
figures. They want to be in 
complete control of the 
legislature for that

Republican Chairman 
Ray Barnhart sees an active 
fight for the Republican 
nomination, including such 
appealing personalities as 
John Connally and Ronald 
Reiigan. Barnhart hopes 
this will draw new Texas 
voters to his party’s primary 
— and get them used to 
voting Republican.

Democratic Chairman 
Billy Goldberg and his 
executive committee don’t 
like the idea of voters

switching parties between 
primaries and have gone on 
record against any split 
primaries.

One of President Jimmy 
Carter’s kay political ao- 
visors, national party 
chairman John White, thinks 
Texas shouldn’ t have a 
presidential primary at all.

A primary loss in Texas 
could be disastrous to 
Carter’s re-election, if he 
decides to run. Carter 
probably would stand a 
better chance with con
vention delegates — wbo 
tend to be party regulars — 
and even a convention loss 
would not be as bad as 
rejection by the primary 
voters.

If the election law stays as 
it is. Republicans still could 
hold a presidential vote with 
the May primary because 
their state convention voted 
for it. The Democratic state 
convention did not.

Thpt situation is important 
bemuse any legislation will 
have to be signed by Gov, 
Bill Clements, a Republican.

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

FREEZER SALE Sale endi 
Satirday.

Save *60

Save *40*
Wards all-frostless 
1 5 ' C u . f t .  freezer.

*2 9 9
Rcfulariy 339.95

8 8

a Compact, yet roomy upright 
modd features 3 inside shelves

• A dj cold control lets you dial 
the temp setting you prefer

• Magnetic door gasket helps as
sure you of tight door closure

8088

10.3-cu.ft. chest 
has big freezer 
features.

219**
Ret. 279.95

A d j cold d ia l. 
Basket. Counta-- 
balancad lid in 
textured steel.

sale!
Save *80
Wards 20-cu.ft. deluxe 
chest freezer.

29 9 8 8

Ret. 379.95

20-cu.ft. chest 2 lifl-out 
baskets, handy divider. 
Cold control; defrost drain. 
Interior, power-on lights.

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPLIANCES WITH CHARG-ALL
/\A( ) M ! (  . (  )/\AI K’ \

Expert service? You bet!
Big Spring, Texas 

Highland Center •  2505 South Highway 87 •  Phone: 267-5571 ^
open Monday, TTuavday 10 AM.-8PM . Tuesday, Weikieday, Friday 10 AJA.-S PM . Sahwday 10 AM .-7 PM .

y
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Speciol buy 2 days only Quantities'Limited 

to Available Supplies

\

/

U . 8 . G overnm ent Officials forecast 
substantial Increases in beef prices.

O n e  of C h ica g o ’s largest producers ^ ^ 5 1 ^  
of restaurant steaks offers you  this ■ ■ I I # '  
hedge against inflation. B u y as 
m u ch  as y o u r freezer will hold.
T h e  m ore you  buy the m ore  
yo u  save!
S o ld  only by the box.

Boneless and juicy. 
16 steaks per box.

approx. 5 oz.

S lkb iK  *20.50
N ew V brk

s t r i p  s t e a k

approx. 8 oz.

Delicious, lean, bone-in. 
12 steaks per box.

eiLbox *19.00

C h o p p e d  S ir lo in  S t e a k
grill, fry or broil. 20 steaks per box.

approx. Vi lb. aach

b n  *17.80
Our steaks are specially selected and closely 
trimmed for minimum sraste and maximum eating pleasure. 
Come and talk with the packer’s representative . . .  find out 
how you will save on these delicious 100% U.S. Government

f e '  ■

M i

U o n e  S t e a k
Tender and tasty. 
10 steaks per box.

9 to 10 oz. steak

6 b .b n  *21.90

S h r i m p
Head O n

lltiUi

5 lb. b o x *12.90

S h r i m p
Peeled & Deveined

Large Individual Quick Frozen 3 lb. bag M5.87

A l l - B e e f  
H a m b u r g e r s

Quarter pound patties 
24 patties per box

Copyright Servfaest Foods 1979
e i L b n  *12.90

Taste Test

XDIlfiDli.w n w v e e rp o M iD ile the packer
arranges taste testing so that you may 
aatisfy yourself that these quality steaks 
are t e n ^ r  and Juicy. . .  with that taste
pleasing, hearty beef flavor!

Special
Freezer
Packaging
All products
artd plastic-wrapped In

:ial *special freezer boxes 
for convenient storage.

WardlsPromise
Y O U  C A N  C H A R G E  rr  
O N  W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L

If not completely satisfied, 
return remaining portions, 
with proof of purchase, within 
10 days, for prompt refund.

/ V \ 0 (V T G 0 A A E R Y

ihVL\ H I J
Big Spring,  Texos

Highland Center •  2505 South Highway 87 •  Phone 267-5571
Open Monday, Thortdoy 10 A.M.-t P.M. Tneedoy, Wednesday, MdOy 10AJI.-6 PJl. Sotordoy 10 AJI.-7 PJl.
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Vilianova rallies to NCAA 
Track & Field crown

DETROIT (A P ) -  
VUlaAova’s iw lft mile relay 
team won the final running 
event Saturday and captured 
it! third UUe in the NCAA 
Indoor Track and Field 
Cham pionships, edg ing 
Texas-El Paso by one point 
despite victories in the n^e 
and two-mile by the Miners' 
Sulemin Nyambui.

The Miners’ chances of 
repeating as champions and 
winning their fifth title in the 
past six years were th- 
warthed in the two-mile 
relay when they were 
disqualified after finishing 
second.

Charged with the in
fraction, which cost Texas- 
El Paso eight points, was 
Jan Boogman of the 
Netherlands. He was found
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guilty of knocking 'down 
Notre Dame’s Chuck Aragim 
on the third leg.

Thus, Vilianova, which 
began the final program oif 
the two day competition with 
only two points compared to 
Texas-El Paso’s 27, wound

SI with 52 points to the 
iners’ 51.
In ad(htion to the mile 

relay, the Wildcats picked up 
points on victories by Don 
Paige in the 1,000, Anthony 
Tufariello in 600, the 2^ 
finish of S)rdney Maree and 
Amos Korir in the mile, and 
a third in the distance 
medley.

However, they still needed 
a victory in the mile relay, 
run in two sections. Winning 
in the second section, the 
Wildcats were faced with 
beating the time of

minutes, 16.07 seconds 
turned in by first place 
Kansas in the opening 
B octio n

by Keith Brown, the 
fifw -p lace finisher in 
Fridav’s 440, the Wildcats 
reeled off a 5:15.52 clocking 
to wrest the team title from 
the disappointed Miners. 
Villanova’s previous titles 
came in 1968 and 1971.

Following Brown on the 
relay were Do'rek Harbour, 
Tufariello and Tim Dale.

Despite his team’s bitter 
loss, the 25-year-old 
Nyambui, a freshman, was 
the m eet’s individual 
standout. He won the two- 
mile handily in 8:37.87, then 
about one hour later, came 
back and took the mile in a 
meet record time of 3:57.

DASHING TO VICTORY — Curtis Dickey of Texas A&M (642) hits the 
tape to win the 60-yard-dash with 6.15.2 during Saturday’s NCAA Indoor 
Track Championships at Detroit’s Cobo Arena. Following are: Harvey

Western Texas claims Region V Tourney

S E C TIO N  B

Nelson takes 4-stroke lead 
In Jackie Gleason Classic
LAUDERHILL, Fla. (A P ) — Larry Nelson, gunning 

for his first victory in six years of pro golf tour activity, 
birdied three holes in a row on the way to a 5-under-par 
67 that lifted him into a 4-stroke lead ^turday in the 
third round of the $300,000 Jackie Glepson Inverrary 
(lassie.

Nelson, 31, a consistent money-winner and a member 
of the PGA ’Tour’s Policy Board, had a 54-hole total of 
203, 13 shots under par on the 7,127 yard Inverrary 
Country (Hub course.

While the slightly-built Nelson was taking apparent 
command in tlw chase for a $54,000 first prize. Jack 
Nicklaus shot an uninspired 73 and decid^ he needs 
some more work.

Nicklaus, unbeaten on this course in the last three 
years but well out of contention at 219, made a late 
entry in next week’s Doral-Eastern Open, a tour
nament he originally planned to skip.

" I ’m a little behind schedule,”  Nicklaus said. “ My 
game isn’t as sharp as it should be. It just needs more 
work.”

Marquette whips Pacific
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — Sam Wortnen ana uernaru 

Toone scored 18 apiece as No. 12 Marquette cruised to 
an easy 73-48 triumph Saturday over outmanned 
Pacgic in the firtii) game of the NCAA WesABeglaiiaL 
college basketiMll tournameet

The 1977 national champion Warriors started off 
slowly, troubled by Pacific’s physical defense, and 
tra iM  until midway through the first half when ’Toone 
connected from the corner for a 1̂ -12 advantage. After 
that, Marquette never trailech-""

The Warriors pushed out to a 28-22 halftime lead on 
the strength of Toone’s 12 points and Worthen’s eight.

The Tigers, led by Ron Cornelius’ 12 points, were 
unable to put anything together in the second half.

Worthen’s steady ball handling and sleight of hand 
with Pacific’s passes helped the Warriors surge away 
to their 25-point edge at the finish, which was the 
largest of the game.

By NATHAN POSS
Western Texas used a non-stop press and some 

sizzling outside shooting in the first half to race past 
the Cooke Coun^ Lions by a score of 88-73 in the finals 
of the Region V Tournament held last night in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The win enables the Westerners to continue their 
dominance of the region, as it was the fourth 
consecutive year in which the Snyder crew had cap
tured the annual event. Texas Western will now meet 
Panola next week, with the winner advancing to the 
national tournament.

Cooke County jumped out to an e a r ly  n -8 lead five 
minutes into the contest, but it was strictly a pressing 
Westerner show the remainder of the way.

Western Texas, which used its outstanding depth to 
press past Midland on Friday night, applied the

Georgetown nips Sweeney 
in AAA girl’s finals

AUSTIN, T «tas (A P ) —
Georgetown, supported by a 
crowd of several thousand 
screaming fans, won its first 
girls basketball cham
pionship Saturday night by 
edging Sweeny, 51-49, in the 
Class 3A finals.

Renee Woodard missed the 
first of a one-and-one free 
throw that would have tied 
the game with four seconds

remaining, and Elnora 
Woodard missed the 
followup shot to give 
Georgetown its narrow 
victory.

Ironically, Sweeny outshot 
Georgetown dramatically 
from the free throw line, 
swishing 15 of 23 charity 
tosses, while Georgetown 
had only seven of 23.

pressure from the start to keep Cooke County floor 
leader Skip Jackson and company from establishing 
their game.

Paul Pressey, a dazzling performer who captured 
the most valuable player award, teamed with Joe 
Mendoza to outscore the bewilder^ Lions by 26-13 in 
the middle ten minutes of the first half.

This gave WTC a 36-24 advantage with 4:40 
remaining in the first half.

WTC increased the lead to 42-27, but Cooke scored the 
last six points of the half to narrow the gap to nine at 
intermission.

Pressey, who scored 14 points in the first half, drew 
two quicK fouls in the opening minute ulth&ilnal half, 
giv ii^  him three, WTC Coach Nolan Richartkon took 
Pressey out of the game at this point, and Cooke took 
advantage of it initially to narrow the gap to 50-44.

But the outstanding overall team play and depth of 
WTC was on display at this point, as the Westerners, 
behind the play of Greg Stewart, Fred Davis and 
Dwight Williams, blitzed their way to a 63-48 ad
vantage with ten minutes remaining.

Cooke narrowed the gap to 67-57 with eight minutes 
to play, but this was as close as W'TC would allow.

The win boasted WTC’s record to 31-3 on the year, 
while Cooke ended with a mark of 26-9.

Pressey led the balanced WTC attack with 18 points, 
while Davis and Stewart added 16 each. Dennis Mays 
of Cooke led all scorers in the contest with 19 points.

Western had advanced to the finals by taking a 105-84 
victory over Midland College. Midland kept the game 
close at 63-60 with ten minutes remaining in the game, 
but the WTC depth eventually proved to be too much

for Midland.
Cooke had taken a somewhat surprising 101-83 win 

over McLennan. Jackson and Dennis Mays keyed the 
Cooke onslaught, each scoring 22 points.

The North Texas Athletic Conference won the All- 
Star game played prior to the championship contest, 
outscoring the Western Conference by a 115-111 count.

Northern Conference took a 57-55 halftime lead, then 
withstood the Western Conference in the scoring 
barrage.

Floyd Showers of Cisco led the Northern team in 
scoring with 20 points, with Charles Hale of TSTI and 
Keith Moore of Amarillo adding 16 points each. All 
eight p la^^/flc llie  North hit in double figures.

Howard College’s Robby Randolph led all scorers in 
the contest with 21 points for the Western Conference. 
Rick Phillips of South Plains added 20, while another 
Hawk, Allen Bonds, added 12.

Pressey was named to the All-Tournament squad, as 
well as being selected as the outstanding player.

Others named to All-Tournament team included 
Charles Burley of McLennan, Rod Camp of NMJC, 
Billy Ray Ennis of Odessa, James Fair of Weatherford, 
Skip Jackson of Cooke, David Jones of Cooke, Cullen 
Mayfield of Midland,Greg Stewart of WTC, and Harold 
TricheofHill.

CHAMPIONSHIP SCORINO

263-7331 I

W ESTERN TEXAS 
Pressey t 3 It
Davis 4 4 14 COOKE
Patterson 304 Burum
Stewart • 0 14 OaviS
Portee 3 0 4 Jones
Brown 3 0 4 Bryant
Brown 1 1 3 Mays
Partr idge 3 1 5 Jackson
Williams 3 04 Clark
Mendoia 4 3 14 Bryant
Smith 000 Voight
Oitford 033 TOTALS
Russell 000
TOTALS 34-13 44

J5 n
2 1 S 

4 3 10 
4 3 10 
4 7 19 
4 3 10
3 0 4 
000 
0 0 0

37I9-2)

Anyway You Look At It, Angels Flight'” Is A Winner! 
It’s Saturday night and you're out to do  your thing. Look the 
part in this 3 piece outfit by Angels Flight — the originators of 
the disco look that’s now sweeping the country The polyester 
gabardine looks great and the lit is truly incom parable.

MMMtt Refiefial 
At MiH’frtettort, Ttfin 

L*m «r 95, Dttrolt 17 
T«nrm Mt97. E .Ktntwcky |1 

lW#west RtfienAi 
At L«wreiK9, K «‘i.

Wtber St I I ,  New Mexico St 71. OT 
Virginto Tech 70. JeckoonviMe S3 

99e$t Aoftewl 
At Let Afifelei 

PepperOlnO 93, Uteh M. OT 
Southern Col 14. Utah St 47

SECOND ROUND 
Sett Eefteiiol

SefwrEoy't Oemet 
At PrevtOewce. E.t.

Rutoert44, Geofoetown. D C St 
Syrecutet9, Connecticut ti 

SwoEey's Oomet 
At EolelfO, N.C

Penn (33 S) vt. N Cerolino (33 S)
St John's (19 101 vt Duke (33 7) 

MiOeetf Eeflenol 
Setvrdoy'i Oomet
At Eleeminffen. Int.

Toledo 74. lowe 73
LOuitione St. 71, Appeiechion St 57

Suntfoy't Oomet 
At MorfreetOere, Tenn.

Lomor (131) vt. Michloen St. (31 4) 
Tennettee (31 111 vt Notre Deme 

(33 5)

MMwttt Eeflonol 
SotwrOoy't Oomet 

At DoHot
Ok lohomo 90. Texot 74 
Loultvillotfp South Alobome 44

t uwtiy't Oomet 
At Lowrence, Ken.

Virglnio Tech (33-9) vt. Indlone St 
(39 0)

Weber $t (35-0) vt Arkontot (33 4)

SoturOoy't Oemet 
AtTVeten, Aril.

Son Froncitcote. Brighom Young 43 
Morquette 73, Pocifk 4t

f uwOey't Oomet 
At Let Angetet

Peppordine (33 9) vt. UCLA (33-4) 
Southern Col (30-t) vt. DePoul (33 

S)

Nevodo Reno43, Oregon St 41 
Ttiertdey't Oemet 

Purdue 97. Centrel Michigen to 
Doyton 105. Holy Crott tl 
indieno 7t. Texet Tech S9 
Alebeme9l, St Bonoventureif 
Alcorn StetetO. Mlttittippi State 7| 
Texet A4M 79, New Mexico 4t 

Secend Eeund 
Merck 13

Oeyton (19 9) et Purdue (34 7)
Ohio St ( I t  t0)etMerylend(19 10) 
Old Dominion (33 4) et Ciemton (19 

9)
Virginie (19 9) at Alebeme (30 10) 
Alcorn St (30 0) et Irsdiene (19 13) 
Texet A4M (331) et Nevedo Reno 

(31 4)

T ra n s a c tio n s
•AteOALI.

Amencen Leegve
S E A TTL E  M ARINERS Signed 

Julio Crut, second botemen, end 
Byron McLeughlin, pitcher, to one 
veer contreett.

Netlonel Leegee
SAN FRANCISCOGIANTS—  Signed 

Bill North, outfielder, to e two yeer 
contract

FOOTBALL
Nettenel Feetbetl Ltegut
MINNESOTA V IK IN G S - Named 

Let Steckel ettitient coach
NEW YORK G IA N TS - Named Bob 

Lord otfentive bee kf itid coach
P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -  

Named Lynn Stiles tight end coach
ST LOUIS CAR DINALS- Named 

Jim Sweeney offensive beckfieid 
coach

S EA TTLE  SEAH AW KS- Named 
Rutty Tilimantpeciel teemt coach 

HOCKEY
Wertd Mechey Atteciatien
NEW EN G LA N D  WHA 

LERS Signed Poul Popiel. defen 
temen, for a five game tryout 

COLLSBE
ARIZONA STATE -Named Herman 

Fretier estittant ethietk director
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E -  

Named Gary Waittrt head batketboli 
coach

Eattern Canferenct 
Atlantic Oivltlen

W  L Pet 01 
Washington 43 31 473 -
R^iladelrhia 3S 30 S3t
New Jersey O  33 90 1
New York 31 40 413 1
Boston 35 40 JOS T

Central Oivtsan
San Antorvo 40 34 104 ~
Atlanta 3t 39 547 3< i
Houston 34 9  545 4
Oevtiand 3t 31 434 13
Detroit 25 40 305 14̂  >
New Orleans 31 44 313 IP >

MIdwetf Dtvitlen
Karoat City 41 37
Denver 37 33
Mtiweukee »  M
indierta 30 39
Oticego 34 43

Soettle 41 34 413
LOS Angeles 40 34 406
Phoenix 39 77 591
Sen Diego 36 33 539
RHTtand 34 33 515
Cioiden State 9  30 441

PnEaYt Oemet
Seethe IQA New Jersey K» 
Detroit 140. Boston 117 
indiane 13S. ^rhend 114 
Kantet Oty 131. Washington lia 
Milwaukee 119, Philadelphia 113 
Chicago 109, Lot Angeles 93

Saturday's Oemet
San Arhonio at New York 
New Orleans at Houston 
Cleveland at San Diego

Sundey'tOemet 
Seethe et Atlanta 
Lot Angeiet at Boston 
Washington at Denver 
Phoenix et Indiana 
Detroit at ANiwaukee 
Phiiedeiphie et Nmv Jersey 
Chicago at Goidon State 
Portiarvl at Kansas Citv

Monday's Gamey 
No games scheduled

(A P W IRVPHOrO)

HIGH STEPPERS — Dennis SUII (42) South AUbama 
center and Darrell Griffith, Louisville niard, do some 
high stepping under the basket during the NCAA 
playoff in Dallas, Texas Saturday. Still failed in his 
attempt to score..

Bass Club to host tourney
The Big Spring Bass Club Invitational Tournament 

will be held Saturday, March 24 at Twin Buttes 
Reservoir located west of San Angelo.

The competition will begin at 7:00 a.m., with the 
weigh-in at 3:00 p.m. Participants should report to the 
main boat ramp at Twin Buttes.

The competition will be baaed on a two-string fish 
with a 14”  inch minimum catch. The first prize will be 
$200 phis a choice ol merchandise. The second prize 
will be $150 plus a trophv, with third place collecting 
$100 plus a b ^ h y . Fourth place will be $50 or a choice 
of merchandise. Fifth through 25th place will also 
receive merchandise prizes.

There will also be a two dollar Calcutta on the big fish 
at the day and a trophy, also.

All merchandise will be donated by Big Spring 
merchants.

Boots Boots Boots 
over 450 Pair Left 

at 39 «
LADIES BOOTS

YOUR CHOICE 
S T IL l 

$ 2 9 9 5

S A LE PRICES 
G O O D  T IL
T H E  B O O T S ^ ______

G O N E

c

I / in to  By ToniA/i

C o a t . . $55 
Vest $20 

Pants.. .7^20
In white, blue and grey 
Vest and pants suit

Separate pants available from

$40
$18

Mrn's ik Hoys If rnr, Inc.

102-104 East Third
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Sooners blitz Texas Longhorns
By DENNE FREEMAN

A P ifW itW rtM r
DALLAS (A P ) — 

Sophomore guard Raymond 
WMtIey shredded Texas’ 
matdiup zone defense with 
25 points Saturday and the 
Oklahoma Sooners whipped 
the nation’s isth-ranked 
team 90-76 in a second-round

NCAA Midwest Regional 
basketball game.

South Alabama and 
Louisville met in the second 
game of the doubleheader in 
Moody Coliseum before a 
sellout cnrsrd of 9,681 fans.

Whitley singed the Texas 
zone from the outside in the 
first half, then personally

took charge when the 
Longboma caught fire in the 
second half. ,

The Longhorns, co
champions of the Southwest 
Conference, trailed by as 
much as 16 points before 
cutting the daicit to five 
with 6:03 left on a bucket by 
John Moore.

the Big Eight Conference 
champions, will play the 
winner of Sunday’s Virginia 
Tech-Indiana State game on 
March 15 in Cincinnati.

The Sooners connected on 
16 of their first 22 shots in the 
flrst half against the Texas 
zone.

Lemons praises Okies
By The Atsocleted PreM

DALLAS — Following the Texas Longhorns 90-76 loss 
to the Oklahoma Sooners, UT Coach Abe Lemons
praised the play of OU. Meanwhile, Lemons had a few 
choice wortfe describing the play of some of his per
formers.

Whitley then triggered a 
seven-point Oklahom a 
surge, which he climaxed 
with a spectacular dunk shot 
with 3:50 to play and the 
Sooners leading 78-66.

Okiahoma, now 21-9 and

WhRley, forward John 
McCullough, guard Cary 
Carrabine, and Aaron Curry 
did most of the damage from 
outside. Whitley scored 16 of 
his points in the second half.

Other shooters in double 
figures include McCullough

with 17, Curry with 14, Terry 
Stotts with 12 and Carrahine 
with 10.

High point man for Texas, 
which finished the year a t21- 
8, was Tyrone Brainyan with 
20, and John Moore added 18. 
Jim Krivacs pitched in 16.

OKLAHOMAN)
Curry 7 S 14, Stott* * 0-0 t l. Bm I 50-1 

ULAtcCuOausSOM ir.VMilttoy IOS-5 
IS, Ctrrabln* 4 2-1 10, P*c* I 0-0 2. 
Told* 41 H O W .
TEXAS 74

0«nks 3 2-2 0, Branyan I  4-S 20, 
Stroud SO-010, Moor* 7 4-4II , Krivacs 
7 21 14, Basttr 1 0-01, Dotson 01-2 2. 
Totals 31 14-17 74.

Hali:ini* Scar* —  Oklahoma 4t, 
Texas 39. Fouled Out-AMore. Total 
tools Oklahoma 14, Texas 14. 
Technicals- Stroud. A-9,441.

Texas Coach Abe Lemons said, “ I have never seen a 
team play so well...even the substitutes. They play like 
we do, only better.

“ Nobody has a team with four perimeter shooters 
like they do.’ ’

Lemons, talking about the zone defense the 
Longhorns played against the Sooners, said, "We had a 
lack of communications and one side of our defense 
was not concentrating. The team that was out there for 
Texas I haven’t seen for some time. We made a lot of 
scary mistakes...we made a nice comeback, but we 
burned out when we got it to five (points behind).’ ’

The only Longhorn Lemons praised was senior John 
Danks. Lemons added, “ We had two inchviduals who 
did not play well at all. ’ ’

Oklahoma Coach David Bliss said, “ That’s as good 
as we can shoot. We were playing on confidence and 
adrenalin after that first half. That first half was the 
best we’ve shot ever. When they (the Lon^orns) made 
their run, it was because we mishandled the ball. But 
we were making our shots, and when we did that, it 
cuts down what Texas does best, which is break.’ ’

Whitley said of his clutch performance when Texas 
rallied: “ I felt it was time to go ahead and put the 
game away. 1 was able to hit a couple of quick 
baskets”

He added, “ I wasn’t worried, because I knew we 
were a good team and could withstand the pressure.

Louisville nips South Alabama
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

clutch second-half shooting 
of junior guard Darrell 
Griffith prow led the 18th- 
ranked Louisville Cardinals 
past scrappy South Alabama 
69-66 Satur^y in a second- 
round NCAA Midwest 
Regimal basketball game.

Louisville w ill meet 
Sunday’s winner of the 
Arkansas-Web^- State game 
on March 15 in Cincinnati 
while Oklahoma will play the 
winner of the Indiana State- 
Virginia Tech matchup.

Louisville, now 24-7 for the 
season, swept to a 33-28 
halftime lead, then had all 
kinds of trouble putting the 
Jaguars away in the second 
half.

South Alabama pulled to 
within a point, 40-39, on a 
bucket by Scott Williams. 
Then GrUfith took charge 
and a three-point play with 
1:40 left to put the Jaguars 
on ice.

Griffith scored 13 of his 17 
points in the second half.

Slaton, Nazareth repeat 
with state girls’ titles

ByJACKKEEVER
AssocutBd Writtr

AUS-nN, Texas (A P ) -  
Slaton and Nazareth 
defended their titles at the 
g ir ls ’ state basketball 
tournament Saturday, with 
Slaton running a sensational 
performance by 6-foot-2 
Karen Thompson of 
‘Pflugerville, who scored 42 
points.

Slaton, trailing 14-3 late in 
the first quarter, exploded 
for 25 points in the second 
period to whip Pflugerville, 
68-54, for its second straight 
Class 2A championship.

Nazareth got a game-high 
25 points from sophomore 
Lori Gerber — one of four 
Gerber girls in the lineup — 
to edge Weatherford Brock, 
46-43, for its third con
secutive Class B title.

Slaton’s full<ourt defense 
was so effective in the 
second period that Slaton 
poured in nine points in just 
49 seconds on a jump shot 
and three layups following 
steals.

The score was 50-30 at the 
end of three quarters and 
was on the verge of turning 
into a rout when Thompson,

a junior, went on her'scoring 
spree. She poured in all 24 of 
Hlugerville’s fourth quarter 
points in a six-minute stretch 
to keep the score respec
table.

Cartwright leads USF 
over Brigham Young

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — All-America center Bill 
Cartwright scored 24 points and keyed a second-half 
scoring explosion that carried No. 19 San Francisco to 
a 86-63 victory over unranked Brigham Young 
Saturday in a second-round game of the NCAA West 
Regional college basketball tournament.

No. 12 Marquette, the 1977 national champion, met 
Pacific in the second game of the doubleheader at 
McKale Center on the University of Arizona campus.

The West Coast Athletic Conference champion Dons, 
now 22-6, had trouble with the smaller but quicker 
Cougars in the first half, but began to assert their 
superior height and rebounding ability in the second 
period.

With Cartwright and Doug Jemison, who finished 
with 18 points, pouring on the (rffense, San Francisco 
quickly pulled out to a nine-point lead after being 
ahead by only three at intermission.

That quickly ballooned to better than a 20-point 
advantage as Cartwright scored nine of 12 San 
Francisco points at one stretch midway through the 
half

The Cougars, who finished at 20-8 after winning their 
first Western Athletic Conference title since 1972, were 
lead by 16 points each from guard Scott Runia and 
center Alan Taylor.

•’  - i  «

^  (A P W lB tP M O TO )

BASEBALL BEACHCOMBER — New York Mets baseball players Joel Youngblood,
left, and Doug Flynn play frizbee with their dogs on the beach outside their cottage at

■ -  ch, F I “St. Petersburg Beach, Fla. The two bachelors share the cottage with their dogs 
Sanger, left, and Woody.

Freshman center Scooter 
McCray was high-point man 
for Louisville with 21, 15 of 
them coming in the first half.

The Jaguars, champions of 
the Sun M t  Conference who 
finished the year with a 20-7 
record, were led by Dennis 
Still, who scored 18 points. 
Ed Rains added 15 points 
before fouling out with less 
than two minutes to play.

It was the first NCAA 
appearance for South 
Alabama.

Both Louisville and South 
Alabama had sub-par 
shooting games. The Car
dinals outshot South

Alabama 49 percent to 44 
percent.

Louisville, of the 
Metropolitan Collegiate 
A th le t ic  C o n fe ren ce , 
ou trebou n ded  South 
Alabama 37-30. But 25 
Louisville turnovers kept the 
Jaguars in the game.

Louisville Coach Denny 
Crum said, “ We had 
problems putting them 
away. We made a lot of 
mistakes at the end. But we 
won, and we are happy about 
that.

“ We didn’ t play ex
ceptionally well, ^ t  we did 
play hard.

Gov. proclaims Campbell Day
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Gov. Bill Clements issued a 

statement Friday callfng attention to “ Earl Campbell 
Day,’ ’ which will be held here Monday.

'Die'Heisman Trophy winner and Houston Oilers 
running back will be honored in the Texas Senate on 
Monday, followed by a luncheon in the lieutenant 
governor’s apartment and a barbecue that evening.

f  V

Her performance was 
especially impressive in that 
Slaton’s all-state defender 
Debbie Bednarz had help 
from teammates in guarding 
’Thompson. *

Linda Lewis was high for 
Slaton with 19 points and 
Bednarz scored 17 and 
cdlected 12 rebounds, two 
more than Thompson, who 
went sprawling on the floor a 
half dozen times in the fast- 
paced game.

Pflugerville had 32 turn
overs, which Slaton con
verted in 29 points — 17 in the 
second quarter.

Pfli^erville lost in the 
semifinals to Slaton last 
year, 78-50.

• •

Brock trailed only 40-39 
with 3:50 left in the game but 
Paula Phillips m ined two 
crucial free throws and her 
twin sister Pattie missed a 
short jump shot. A field goal 
and two field goals by 
Gerber clinched the victory 
for Nazareth.

( piwto kv MilhMi'r***)
who

$LATON(44)
Whstov 3 34 9. L9wls 4 7 1 19. 

Ktrm«dy 4 04 12, B«dnBri 4 S-l 17. 
Robinson $ 1 3 11. Jtnson 0 0-2 0, 
Bosingor 0 00 0. Huckabo* 0 00 0. 
Totals 2414 2540 
FFtU 01R V ILLB(S 4)

Moo 0 0̂ 0 0. Boyar 0 0 3 0. OybdaM 0 
3 4 3. Soaia 4 1 1 f, Thompson If  4 7 42, 
Luadaka 0 00 0, Danton 0 0 0 0. E. 
Timmarman 0 0 0 0. D. Timn>arnr>an 0 
0 0 0. Manigoid 00^00. Totals 231 1$ S4 
Slaton 7 25 it i t -  4t 
PfItffVl

17 7 4 24- 54
Foulad out— Moa Total 

foulo-Slaton 17. PtlugarvHla If 
Tachnical— Nona. A—  S.SOO

TWO POINTS — Cooke County’s Dennis Mays (24) 
scored 24 points to lead the Lions to a 101-83 victory 
over McLennan in the Region V Tournament 
semifinals, arches a field goal attempt over the 
Highlanders Charles Jones (51). Looking on for a 
possible rebound is McLennan’s Charles Burley (33).

Victoria nips S O C ; 
claims A A A A  fern title

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Anna Boldt, wide open 
under the basket, banked in a layup with seven seconds 
left in the game Saturday as Victoria shattered Dallas 
South Oak Cliff’s 65-game winning streak in taking the 
girls’ Class 4A state baksetball championship, 43-41.

South Oak Cliff was 43-0 this season and had won two 
consecutive 4A titles, beating Victoria 7962 for the 
championship last year.

South Oak Cliff also held an 11-point victory over 
Victoria at midseason this year.

With the score tied 41-41, Victoria called time out 
with 28 seconds left to set up one last shot. With South 
Oak (}liff pressing out near mid-court, a long pass went 
in to Boldt, who dropped it in. Boldt fin ish^ with 11 
points.

South Oak Cliff called back-to-back time outs with 
four seconds remaining to try for a tying shot, but Kim 
Rodman’s 25-foot shot at the buzzer m is ^  the basket.

Sheryl Hauglum was high for the game with 22 
points, including 18 in the first half as Victoria took a 
25-21 lead. Brii^ett Phillips scored 16 for South Oak 
a iff .  ~

Victoria stretched its season record to 32-7. It also 
won titles in 1965 and 1971 and has finished second four 
times at the tournament.

Little League sign-up 
dates announced

Sign up dates for Little League baseball will be held 
on successive Saturdays beginning March 17, district 
commissioner Jack Barber announced yesterday.

March 17 will be the first date to sign for action, with 
the other date being March 24. This applies to all four 
leagues.

American Leaguers are asked to report to the ac
tivity center at the College Baptist Church from 9:30 to 
3:00. All other prospective Little Leaguers are to 
report to their respective parks. The International and 
Texas Leagues will have a 10-2 enrollment time, with 
the National League’s time spanning from 9-2.

A map will be shown in The Herald later in the week 
to show youngsters at which park they should report.
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HIGH JUMP DEFENSE — John Danks (32) University of Tescas forward, leaps off 
the floor to try to halt the forward progress of Raymond Whitley (22) Oklahoma 
University guard, during the first half of the NCAA playoff in Dallas, Texas Saturday.

Syracuse stops Huskies
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP ) 

— Roosevelt Bouie scored 19 
points as Syracuse barely 
survived a furious comeback 
by Connecticut to move into 
the NCAA East Regional 
semifinals with a 89-81 
victory Saturday.

Earlier, Rutgers upset 
llth-ranked Georgetown 64- 
58 in the first game of a 
doubleheader at the 
Providence Civic Onter.

Jammin’ James Bailey 
and Daryl Strickland 
combined for 40 points in the 
opener as Rutgers advanced 
to the NCAA East semifinals 
next Friday in Greensboro, 
N.C.

In the second game, 10th- 
ranked Syracuse p iM  up 
leads as high as 25 points in 
the first half and tad a 17- 
point margin, 52-35, at 
halftime, before Connecticut 
staged a comeback that cut 
the Syracuse lead to four 
point with 24 seconds left.

A slam dunk by Bouie, a 6- 
foot-11 center, capped the 
victory for the Orangemen, 
who were outscored 46-37 in 
tbesecondhalf.^,.

The los i^  Huskies rattled 
Syracuse in the early going 
after intermission as center 
Jeff Carr dominated the

rebounding and added 12 
points for Ita total of 17. Mike 
McCay led Connecticut with 
21 points and freshman 
Corny ’Thompson added 18.

Dale Shackleford stem
med the tide for Syracuse 
with nine second-half points 
and Louis Orr had 17 for the 
game.

Lee takes 5-AAAA lead
SAN ANGELO — Midland Lee and Midland High 

shot identical rounds of 324 to take the lead in the first 
week of District 5-AAAA boy’s golf action.

The team scores were extremely tight, with last 
place Odessa only 17 strokes off the leaders at 341. Big 
Spring finished in fifth place with a 332 stroke total.

Big Spring’s Ben Garcia shot a 79 to lead his team, 
with J(^n Hernandez and Jimmy Newsom carding 
84’s, Larry Bloskoa an 85 and Bruce Carroll an 86.

Midland High also took the lead in the junior varsity 
competition with a 344 total. Big Spring was seventh 
with a 376 stroke total. Ralph Clarke led the Shorthorns 
with an 89, with Brad Small carding a 93.

O ISTKICT STANOINOS B IO IP R IN O  TOTALS
1 Lee 324 Ben Gorcie 74
3. Mitfiand 324 John Hernentfei 44
3. Permien 327 Jimmy New»om 14
4. Cooper 331 Lorry BlOtkos •5
5. Big Spring 332 BruceCorroll 14
4. Abiierre 334
7. Son Angelo 334
S OdetM 341

Steer ferns improving
The Big Spring Steer girl’s golf team tad their best 

overall round of the year, but couldn’t'gain any ground 
onthedlstrtctleadfngMIdiaMIBUllddffr'*’ ' —

Jackie Roach, a BSHS sophomore, was the first Steer 
to shoot in the 80’s this year, carding an excellent round 
of 86. It was also a first for the entire team, as all of the 
members shot below a round of 100.

Rutgers upsets 

Georgetown

Midland High led alt teiims in the day’s competition
■ '■■■ ithr ■■ ----------

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (A P ) 
— James Bailey and Daryl 
Strickland combined for 40 
points to lead Rutgers to a 64- 
58 upset over llth-ranked 
(Georgetown in the first game 
of the NCAA East Regional 
second-round basketball 
doubleheader Saturday at 
Providence Civic Center.

with a round of 359, with Lm  carding a 362 and BSHS a 
368. San Angelo, deispite the fact that they were playing 
on their home course, could manage only a round of 
441.

The next tournament in district is slated for March 23 
at Midland’s Hogan Park. It is an invitational and the 
Steers plan on taking ten girls. The BSHS girl’s are 
striving for at least a second place finish in district 
competition in order to qualify for regional play.

Connecticut played 10th- 
ranked Syracuse in the 
second game for the right to 
join Rutgers in their NCAA 
tournament semifinals next 
Friday in Greensboro, N.C.

SIO SFEINO OIRL'S FIR ST TEA M  
SCORES

Ro«ch 14
Mitii S*ntftr40f> 40
T*mmt« T 0fw> 44
L4VOV Moor# 44
Tanga Cain 47
BINS SBCONO TEA M  ICORBS 
DabbitHandriH 111
ToniSobia 114

Dtbbia Archar 
Varonda Booth# 
Rhonda Woodall 
O IIT IIIC T  TOTALS 
WKBKS 
Midland High 
Big Spring 
Laa
San Angalo

Strickland had 21 points, 17 
in the first half, while Bailey, 
the senior 6-foot-9 center, 
dominated the gam e’s 
second half with 11 points for 
a total of 19.

Rut^rs, 22-8, led 29-26 at 
halftim e. (Georgetown 
struggled back to take a 48-45 
lead midway through the 
second half. However, the 
losers, 24-5, saw their offense 
completely shut down by the 
scrambling Rutgers man-to- 
man defense, which held its 
opponents scoreless for six 
minutes late in the half.

Rutgers scored nine 
unanswered points and piled 
up a late-game lead, aided 
by the foul-shooting of Kelvin 
TVoy, who was the recipient 
of numerous free-throws as 
Georgetown switched to a 
gambling full-court press, 
trying to get back in the 
game.

(Georgetown was led by 
guard John Duren, who taa 
13 points, while Craig 
Shdtonad(ledl2.

with

From the SIC Money Knight.
You borroMi 14.000.17.500 #«en 110.000 end pey A beck m 
cenveiwH moniNy permenfi Fof meience. youcenfinenct

$5,000 fo r only $137** a month
You fmence IS.OOO end repey 4 «y#h 44 monthly peymems of 
1137 SO Th« ghree you en ennuel perceniege ret# of 14 34% 
The emeuni fmenced not be the net proceeds pe*d to you 4 
nftirence • deeved end v>duded the loen 
See ih# Money Kfught ei

610 South Gregg
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'ALKER AUTO  PARTS
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TAKING IT  ON THE CHIN — Washii«ton BuUeU’ • 
Elvin Hayes, center, recoils after being hit by an eiDow 
ot Kansas City Kings’ Otis Birdsong, right, during 
Friday’s NBA game at Kansas City. The Kings beat the 
Bullets 121-116. At left is Kings’ BiU Robinzine.

NBA Roundup
Sy Tn t AwoctBtwd

"The fans were really part of this game!”  Detroit 
Coach Dick Vitale exclaimed. By the looks of the 
numbers, you might have thought they were down on 
the court, taking ̂ t s  along with the Pistons.

When the shooting in the Silverdome stopped Friday 
night, Detroit had demolished the Boston Celtics 160- 
117.

“ Sometimes you get blown out, but tonight’s game 
went a tittle too far,”  said Dave Cowens. the Celtics’ 
proud player-coach. “ This was the worst loss of my 
life. You just have to forget about these kinds of losses 
or you’ll go crazy.

"Right now it’s lack of motivation. If the players 
cannot find it amongst themselves, then I have to do 
something to help them find it. I can either make lineup 
changes or fine them, and I guess hitting the old 
pocketbook just might be the answer.

“ You can call it terrible, poor, horrendous or em-

Bob Lanier, who missed eight of Detroit’s previous 
nine games with a jammed right toe, chipped in with 24 
points. Cedric Maxwell and former Piston Chris Ford 
had 22 araece for Boston.

ints helped Kansas City snap 
, in which three of the losses

Kings 121, Ballets 116
Rookie Phil Ford's 29 

a fivegame losing si 
were in overtime.

“ I ’m so happy to get the monkey off their back,”  
Kings Coach.CMtoo Fitzsimmons said. “ I ’ve coached 
some lousy teaiM.' I ’ve had to deal with losing before. 
It’s like a canco*. It can eat away at you.

“ Close doesn’t count except in horseshoes, but I told 
them they were pla^ng good ball and if t l ^  kept 
plugging away it would fall for us. Tonight, it did. ”

The Kings took the lead for good at 106-104 on a Ford 
field goal with 6:12 to go, but didn’t pull away until the 
final seconds. Forward Bob Dandridge led Washington 
with 38 points.

Pacers 125, Blasers 116
Ricky Sobers’ career-high 34 points enabled the 

Pacers to hold off Portland, which cut a 111-100 lead to 
as little as four points several times in the final 
minutes, the last time at 120-116 with 1:46 left. Johnny 
Davis added 28 points for Indiana.

Backs l it ,  76ers 113
Milwaukee, leading 61-55 at intermission, scored 11 

of the first 16 points in the second half and riding 
Marques Johnson’s 24 points, cruised past 
Philadelphia for its seventh straight victory at home.

Brian Winters and Kent Benson finislied with 23 
points apiece for the Bucks. Darryl Dawkins had 26 and 
Julius Erving 23 for the 76ers.

Sonks 166, Nets 166
Gus Williams drilled in 10 of his game-high 38 points 

late in the fourth period to propel ^ t t l e  past the Nets 
— and past Los Ai^eles into first place in the Pacific 
Division.

Williams’ two foul shots gave the SuperSonics an SO
SO with 8:45 remaining and the Nets, en route to their 
fourth straight setback, never led thereafter. Bernard 
King led the Nets with 20 points — but he missed five 
straight foul shots in the final quarter.

Bulb 162, Lakers 92
Chicago scored 10 of the game's first 12 points and 

never looked back. John Mengelt scored 21 points, 
Rem ie Theus had 20 and Mickey Johnson 17 for the 
Bulls, who halted a three-game taitspin. Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar tapped the Lakers with 20 points and 
Norm Nixon had 18.

GOMEZ BEATS JIMENEZ — Wilfredo Gomez, of 
Puerto Rko, pounds Nestor Jimenez, of Colombia, 
against the ropes during their super bantamweight bout

Tennessee, Lamar take N CAA playoff wins
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. (A P ) — Just before No. 20 

Tennessee squared off against Eastern Kentucky, 
Terry Crosby had a bad case (rf the upsets — stomach, 
head and nerves. The tipoff was his “ plop, plop, fizz, 
fizz.”

The senior paced Tennessee’s Vob to their first 
National Collegiate Athletic Association basketball 
playoff win in five attempts.

“ I ’m a senior this year and it gave me a good feeling 
to win the flrst NCAA playoff game for Tennessee,”  
said Crosby, whose 19 p ^ l s  and defensive hustle 
against one at the nation’s leading scorers — Eastern 
Kentucky’s James Tillman — sparked the Vols to a 97- 
81 win Friday night.

“ I ’m not going to lie to you, I had the jitters,”  he 
said.

Tennessee faces No. 5 Notre Dame on Sunday, while 
unheralded Lamar, which upset No. 17 Detroit 95-87, 
takes on fourth-ranked M ichi^n State.

Down by 10 points in the first half, Tennessee, 21-11, 
battled t>Mk as Crosby held Tillnuui to 21 points, seven 
below his average. Reggie Johnson added 20 for the 
Vols, while Dave Tierney had 13 for Eastern Kentucky, 
21-8.

“ Tillman beat me a few times ’cause I kinds fell 
asleep,”  Crosby said. ‘TU  take care of that by Sunday. 
But we came alive in the second half ’cause we got the 
ball Inside. We had to punch it inside and crash the 
boards.”

As the clock wound down in the last minute. Coach 
Don DeVoe walked down Tennessee’s bench and shook 
hands with his players. “ Hey guys, you won Ten
nessee’s first NCAA playoff game. Congratulations; 
way to go,”  he said.

“ It was plain and simple,”  DeVoe said. “ Let’s go

Steers lose twice 
in weekend tourney

GRAND PRAIR IE  -  The 
Big Spring Steers gave up 
only four hits in their last two 
games in the South Grand 
Prairie Tournament, but lost 
both games as the Bovines 
suffered from poor hitting 
and untimely lapses in the 
field.

Big Spring, after defeating 
Irving Nimitz in the opening 
round, lost to Dallas Thomas 
Jefferson on Friday by a 
score of 4-2.

Thomas Jefferson scored 
four unearned runs in the 
opening frame off of Steer 
starter Bradley Files. Files 
walked the first man, then 
struck out the next man 
before an error put runners 
on first and second. Files 
then walked the next batter, 
before gaining the second out 
of the inning on a whiff. But 
Jefferson’s sixth and seventh 
hitters connected on singles 
to drive in four runs for the 
Dallas school.

Files pitched very ef
fectively the rent of the 
game, limiting TJ to only one 
hit.

The Steers Tony Rubio 
walked in the fifth inning, 
then Mark Warren reach^ 
base on an error. The duo 
then successfully pulled off a 
double steal, with Mike 
Evans striking out in the 
process. Kevin McLaughlin 
then walked, and David 
Manley singled to drive in 
Rubio. But the next two 
hitters walked to squelch the 
rally.

Rubio then walked in the 
sixth inning and later scored

on a single by Evans. But the 
Steers stranded runners on 
first and third to end the 
inning.

W o^  was the winning 
pitcher for Thomas Jef
ferson, with Files receiving 
the loss.

South Grand Prairie then 
scored in the sixth inning of 
the Saturday consolation 
game dealing the Steers a 2-1 
loss and put them out of the 
tournament.

Grand Prairie took an 
early lead in the contest as 
the Steers committed two 
errors in allowing the host 
school to score.

Big Spring tied the score in 
the fourth inning when 
Myers reached base on an 
error, stole second, then 
scored when Mike Gomez 
doubled. Gomez' hit was the 
only base hit of the game for 
Big Spring.

South Grand Prairie won 
the game in the sixth inning 
of the game when the ninth 
man in the lineup singled 
with two outs for the winning 
tun.

Myers pitched very well in 
the contest, allowing only 
two hits, walking five and 
striking out eight.

Big ^ring, who dropped to 
5-2 on the year, will be in 
action again Monday when 
they travel to Lubbock to 
meet highly regarded 
Lubbock Coronado.

BIG SPRING 00G01l«-7 3 
JEFFERSON aOO 000 *1

SOUTH GRAND PRAIRIE 
100 001 7 7

BIG SPRING fiOO IO B -M

Cardinals hire Sweeney
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Jim 

Sweeney of the Oakland 
Raiders will join the St. 
Louis Cardinals as offensive 
backfield coach, the 
National Football League 
team says.

Bud Wilkinson, Cardinal 
coach, described Sweeney’s 
offensive style Friday as 
“ flamboyant and unusually 
creative.”

The 49-year-old Sweeney 
said he decided to leave 
Oakland after John Madden 
announced Ms retirement as 
head coach. At S t Louis, he 
will fill the position vacated

F 0

jfi>-________ _
UrWinSrHOTO)

at New York’s Madison Square Garden Friday night. 
Gomec scored a fifth round knockout to retain his title.

inside, w h ^  to the basket, get them in foul trouble, 
and I’d say it paid off plenty well for us.”

Lamar Coach Billy Tubbs was worried that he’d miss 
country music’s finn t at the Grand Ole Opry in Nash
ville if his club hadn’t come out on top, thanks to a 6- 
foot-6 bull named Clarence Kea who muscled his way 
under the boards for 33 points.

“ Clarence Kea was the key — all the way,”  Tubbs 
said. “ He hit the boards tonight. The only thing was if 
we lost we wouldn’t get to go to the Grand Ole Opry. 
Now we’ll get to go and then get ready for Michigan 
State.”

Lamar, 23-6, got 23 points from Mike Olliver, while 
Detroit, 22-6, was paced by Terry Duerod’s 22 points.

In the waning moments of the game, many Cardinal 
players started chanting, “ Michigan State, here we 
come.”  Tubbs got a victory cigar.

Asked if Lamar should be ranked after downing 
Detroit, Tubbs said, “ I guess we should be No. 17 and if 
we beat Michigan State maybe we should be No. 4. But 
I don’t care whether we’re ranked just as long as we 
keep winning. All I know is you got to shoot the ball in 
the hole and get it off the boards. If you can do that, you 
can win.”

Car care buys.

» 1 2 - * 2 8

Steel-belted 
radial whitewalls.
•  2 ra d ia l p lie s  o f  

p o ly e s te r  c o rd
• 4 r a y o n  b e lts  p lu s  

1 to u gh  s tee l t o U

Road Tamer Radial

A IM
fT re w m

•BR70-13* _ S64 2 13
•ER70-U 20&70R-U $67 648 2 58
TR 7 0 -U 21670R-14 •71 653 2 76
•GR70-I4 22670R-14 S76 6 M ? ,
HR70-14 235/70K 15 $82 686 .30

•GR70-15 22670R16 $82 •61 193
HR70-15 236/70R15 $89 •66 3 18
JR70-16 24V70R-1S $93 $6H 347
LR70-15 — $99 3 52

in nittfi
tSingl« rfdi.Jial plv 

mort; each

Sale efxU March 17.

* 9  o f f .
Sporty raised-white- 

outline lettering.
• 2 rugged radial polyester plies
• 2 wide, impact-resistant belts

Wide Trpck Sinty RadiAl
■ Y c g p r

w m
BR60-13 $60 661 2 28
FR60 14 $70 661 285
C1R6O I4 •73 664 298
GROG-15 •76 H7 .3 07
LR60-1S •82 673 3 55

___________ NO TRADE INN _______
Sale end. March 13.

by Pete Elliott, who was 
recently named the 
executive director of the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame at 
Canton, OMo.

Sweeney coached seven 
years at Montana State 
before spending eight 
seasons as head coach at 
Washington State. He moved 
on to Fresno State in 1976 
before joining the Raiders in 
1978.

“ Once you’re exposed to 
the charms of Bud Wilkin
son, you jump at the op
portunity to work with him,”  
Sweeney said.

2 0 - 2 5 %  o f f .
Our finest “78” 
series bias-ply.
• 4 -p ly  p o ly e s te r  c o rd  b o d y
• A g g r e s s iv e  tre a d  d es ign

Highway Handler II

m m
A78-13* •30 •23 1 62
B78-13t •33 63S 1 73
C7$-14t •34 636 1 88
D7$-14 •35 •27 1 93
£76-14 •36 $28 2 10
F7S-14 $37 62« 2 22
G76-14 •39 630 2 38
G76-15 •42 633 2 44
H76-15 •44 •35 266

NOTTIADE-Whitew.
___

N NEEDED t&.nh tread design la < in nmt aizeai, LI mun each

Sale ends March 20.

Installation
Our smooth-riding 
Elasy Street shock.

9 6I Four
*  in s t a l le d .  

RefulaHy 25.98 . 

Large IV is ' piston combines 
with 6-stage valving to assure 
control, comfort. "0" ring seals. 
Wards dependable air shocks.
Shock capacity ad-
justs with air. Re- ^  each
duoee rear-end sag 59.99

Specials!
Our ruggedy quiet 
Supreme muffler!

1 9 9 9
installed.

R e fu la r iy  1 9 .9 9  N®' a rt«6 .d

Sturdy, rust-resistant muffler 
has 2 solid-locking seams for 
strength. Built-in drainage 
system. Sizes for most US cars.

Sale I Wed. 14.

Save*15
Hardtop car carrier 
protects your luggpge.
Fits most cars T 4 ® ®  
for all-weather • •  
s e c u r ity . 16- R.f.ss.9S 
cu.ft. capacity.

Save *6
W eak  battery? Get our 
6-amp manual charser.
Solid state de- *••• 
sign, overload 0 1 8 8  
protection. ^  1
6-amp auto charger ZSAS.

Wheel alignment 
service for most 
US cart. Labor only.

9 8 8

Save 14%
1 V^-ton steel jack  
stand adjusts easily.
Tripod base sup- Ret- 4.4t 
ports tons. 0 3 8  
Solid steel pin. O  
S.SS H/D stand........... s ji

Save 16%
Handy, lever-action 
14V^-oz grease gun.
Cartridge, dis- C88 
Denser or bulk P  
loads. Use any R^. E.ts > 
type of grease.

LhbH 6.

Save 24%
Our air Biter helps 
your car run clean.
Traps dust and 0 2 7  
dirt. Im proves ^  
m ilea ge . F its  2.ss 
most US cars.

Tune-up service—  
4-cyl . . .  22.88 |
8-cyl . . . .  r . . 26A8 / V \ O N I (  . (  )/\AI K’ V

Labor only.

Big Springy Texas
Highland Center •  2505 South Highway 87 o Phone: 267-5571 

Automotive Department Opens at 8dK) A.M.
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Fouke retiring as Houston AD
HOUSTON (A P ) — When 

the University of Houston 
started its football program 
in IMS, Harry Fouke got the 
team’s first uniforms from 
Ellington Air Force Base’s 
incinerator.

When the Cougars 
emerged as a national power 
in football in the 190Oe and

decided to play their home 
games in the Astrodome, 
Harry Fouke negotiated the 
contract.

When the Cougars were 
admitted into the Southwest 
Conference in IS71 and when 
they won SWC football titles 
in 1976 and 1978, Harry 
Fouke was a guiding force.

Smith cracks 3 homers
as Dodgers whip Texas

VERO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— “ You come to spring 
training and you have to 
wonder if you really can do 
all the things you did last 
year,’ ’ says R e ^ ie  Smith.

All self doubts were most 
likely blasted away when 
Smith hit three home runs — 
one to each fidd — in the 
first exhibition game for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 
Friday.

Another key blow in the 
Dodgers’ 8-3 victory over the 
Texas Rangers was Dusty 
Baker’s three-run homer to 
break open a tie game in the 
sixth inning.

Also in Mgh readiness was 
Dodger starting pitcher Don 
Sutton, who struck out nine 
Rangers in five inningi 
allowing just four hits ana 
one run.

“ 1 was ready to go five 
innings. Anything less than 
five inran^ would not have 
been much of a wrakouL” 
said Sutton, a 33-year-old 
right-hander who was 15-12 
last year as he closed in on

all-time Dodger pitching 
records of Don Drysdale in 
victories and shutouts and 
the career strikeout record 
of Sandy Koufax.

“ A day like this removes 
all doubt,’’ Smith said of his 
pair of homers off Dock 
Medich and his shot off 
Danny Darwin that capped 
the Dodgers’s five-run sixth 
inning.

"Now 1 know I have the 
power to hit to all fields,’ ’ 
said Smith, who homered to 
right field in the first, left 
field in the third and center 
field in the sixth.

The Rangers, who have a 
1-1 spring record, tied the 
game at 3-3 in the sixth inn
ing when John Ellis hit a 
two-run homer.

E llis hit his pinch-hit 
homer off Dodger winning 
hurler Rick Rhoden. Rhoden 
pitched just one inning, and 
was taken out when his 
shoulder tightened. Rick 
Sutcliffe finished up with 
three shutout innings,^ 
allowing just two hits.

Dallas leads Golden Gloves
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP ) — Punishing blows by 
Dallas’ Tyrone Cotton and 
Robert (Garcia pummeled 
their opponents and knocked 
San Antonio out of sole 
possession of the team lead 
in the State Golden Gloves 
amateur boxing tournament

Dallas and San Antonio 
both have 15 points going into 
today’s ihatches. Odessa, led 
by three defending state 
champions, is close behind 
with 14 points.

Cotton, 21, fighting in his 
third state tournament, 
knocked 17-year-oM Mike 
Adams of San Antonio down 
three times Friday night for 
a decision and a spot op
posite Kent Knowles of 
Wichita Falls in the light 
welterweight finals.

Garcia, the defending 
welterweight champion.

U T  ferns defeated in nationals
TULSA. .OkU. (A P ) — 

Hot-shooting Angela Turner 
scored 24 points to lead 
Louisiana Tech to a 77-74 
victory over Texas Friday in 
the AIAW National 
Basketball Tournament 

Louisiana Tech will nteet 
Wayland Baptist in the 
ch am p ion sh ip  gam e 
Saturday night. Wayland 
upset Stephen F Austin 70-53 
to gain the finals against

Louisiana Tech. Stephen F. 
Austin was the No. 3 ranked 
team in the American 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association for Women.

Elinor Griffin added 22 
points and had 13 rebounds in 
Louisiana Tech’s victory 
over Texas. Jackie Swain led 
Texas with 19 points.

Stephen F. Austin will 
meet Texas in the con
solation game.

Industrial slow-pitch 
meeting set Monday

The Big Spring Industrial 
League ^ tb a l l  Association 
will meet Monday at 8:00 
p.m for an organiutional 
meeting at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

John Weeks indicated that 
there should be two 
representatives from each 
team in attendance Anyone 
else that is interested is also 
encouraged to be there.

(A P W m S P H O TO I

.SECRETLY MARRIED — Tennis Star Jimmy Connors 
is shown with former Playmate of the Year Patty 
McGuire, who he has been secretly naarried to since 
last fall, according to The Dayton Herald, Monday. In a 
copyright story the paper says the couple is e x p ^ n g  
a baby this summer.

When the 1979-1980 crop ot 
(jougar athletes report next 
Septembo', someone else 
will be operating UH’s 62.5 
million athletic program. 
Fouke, the only athletic 
director in the school’s 34- 
year athletic career, is 
retiring Aug. 31.

Fouke, 65, announced 
Friday te  will step down as 
athletic director because 
“ I ’ve always looked to the 
time when the major con
tributions that I had to make 
were finished. I think that 
time is ho%.

“ All of our programs, 
track, baseball, swimming, 
all of them are on good sound 
ground now and we’ve got 
good people directing them 
so I ’m going to do something 
I’ve wanted to do for a long 
time.

“ I ’ve been to every part 
of the United States and 
haven’t seen any of it. 
Virginia (his wife) and I are

going to do some traveling 
and see some of those 
places.”

The Cougar athletic 
program d e ^ te ly  “ went 
some place”  under Fouke’s 
guidance, from a bargain 
basement budget that flrst 
year to its current modem 
plant and $2.5 million annual 
budget.

“ From the very beginning 
it seems like everytime we 
had a critical problem, 
something happen^ to help 
us overcome it,”  Fouke said. 
"When we started our 
football program we didn’t 
even have uniforms.

“ A captain at Ellington 
heard abwt our problem. He 
said they were discontinuing 
their athletic program and 
had been o rd e i^  to burn all 
their old uniforms but we 
could have them if we 
wanted them.”

Almost a quarter of a 
century later, the 1967-68

Ruidosa Downs 
begins renovation

decisioned Guadalupe 
Rangel of San Antonio and 
will face Michael McBride of 
Houston in the finals.

Odessa’s three champions, 
flyweight Richard Abila, 
featherweight Dan Levario 
and lightweight Ruben 
Munez, Jr., won close fights 
to advance to the semifinals 
in their divisions.

Levario, 21, w ill face 
Robin Blake, 17, of Levelland 
in his semifinal fight. Blake, 
fighting for Lubbock, posted 
Friday’s only knockout when 
he finished Freddy Ramirez, 
of Brownsville a minute and' 
a half into the second round.

Gov. BUI (dements, a 
former Dallas junior txner, 
attended the fights and spoke 
briefly to the crowd of 8,012.

The State Golden Gloves is 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. — Two major im
provement projects are now getting underway at 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, according to General 
Manager Woody Erwin.

One project concerns the rebuilding and repair of the 
roof above the All-American Turf Club, the main of
fices, the mainline betting area, and other sections.

The other project — which is likely .to be far closer to 
the heafts Southwest horsemerit — is a complete
renovation of the racing surface. “ The entire base of 
the course will be checked, and re-structured as 
needed,”  Erwin pointed out. “ Spots which have eroded 
will be re-leveled. After the base has been returned to 
top condition, a new silt cushion will be applied to
complete the re-surfacing project. So when the 1979 

lidaRuidoso Downs season opens, our horsemen can look 
foiward to the finest running surface in Ruidoso Downs 
history.”

Pending approval by the New Mexico State Racing 
Commission, the '79 meeting will cover 68 race days, 
kicking off on Friday, May 11 and extending through 
Sept. 3 (Labor Day). The schedule will be pretty much 
a duplicate of that used successfuliy in recent years, 
exc^ t that Wednesday racing will be dropped. The 
basic pattern will be 12-race cards, Thursday through 
Sunday.

Lake Spence report
Crappie are beginning to stir at Lake E.V. Spence. 

There were reports of several good catches last week, 
along with the usual good run of striped bass, with a 
few white and black bass, and channel catfish.

The largest striper was a 1 '^-pounder, the largest 
black bass' one weighing in a 6 lbs. 6 ozs. Reports in
cluded:

Paint Creek Marina — John.Bennefiald, and Doug
Smith, Abilene, five striped bass to 9 lbs., Phil Scrugs, 
Lubbock. SO crappie and six stripers; Scott Berger, 
Odessa, a 10‘ z-lb. striper; Jim Milsen, Odessa, 6-lb, 6- 
oz. black bass; Jack Culberson, Odessa, 9-lb. striper.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — Ted Smith, Merkel, 3'z-lb. 
striper; Don Hensley, Merkel, 54-lb. striper, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.T. Glover, Odes.sa, 6-lb. channel catfish; Dr. 
Robert Hampton and Tom Wideman Jr., Sweetwater, 
two stripers 3 and 74 lbs., Ernie Acosta, Midland, 4-lb 
striper; Richy Dooley and George Norwon, San 
Angelo, three crappie and a white bass.

Hillside Grocery — Bill and Lois Schwager, Odessa. 
59 Crappie to lbs., Ronald and Shirley Dennis, 
Odessa, 125 crappie to 14 lbs., also two stripers 64 and 
9>zlbs.,and 15 channel cat to 3 lbs.

Teenage baseball to meet
The Big Spring Teen-age Baseball League will hold an 
organizational meeting Monday, March 12, 7.00 pm’ at 
the Teachers credit union, 1110 Benton.
Officials will be elected for the 1979 season, by laws 
will be discussed and registration dates will be set. All 
managers and coaches are urged to attend this 
meeting Representatives from Coahoma and Stanton 
will be present to discuss expansion of the league to 
these cities.

Chromalloy to host 
slow pitch tournament

MIDLAND — The Chromalloy Slow Pilch Tour
nament will be held March 31 and April 1 in Hogan 
Park. The tourney will be a double elimination slow 
pitch affair, with the limit of teams entering being 50.

There will be a $60 entry fee for each team. Teams 
wishing to enter should make checks payable to 
Chromalloy Softball and mail to Mike Brown, 4501 
Parkdale, Midland, Texas 79703. The deadline for 
entering is March 26.

Each team must have no more than 16 players on 
their roster. There wiil be a one hour time limit on each 
game, with a 20-run rule applying after three innings 
and a 15 run rule after five innings.

Trophies will be awarded to the top four teams as 
well as All-Tournament and Most Valuable Player 
plaques.

District 9-B announces 
Aii-District teams

Borden County placed three players on each the boys 
and ^rls District 9-B All-District squad to load t ^  
selections.

The Borden County girls placed two sophomores 
and one junior on the team. They were sophs Talley 
Griffin and Jana Edwards, along with junior Karen 
Williams.

Dawson placed senior Sharia Howard and junior 
Becky Schooler on the team, with Klondike being 
represented by senior Manda Mitchell and junior 
Paige Echols. Wellman was represented by senior 
Nikki Reine.

District champion Sands placed two performers on 
the team. Jill Floyd the Mustangs prolific scorer, and 
playmaker Tammy Nichols, b^h seniors made the 
squad.

District boys champion Sands, Borden County and 
Klondike placed three players each on the men’s team 
to dominate. Sands was represented by seniors David 
Mosley and Van Gaskins, and junior David Long.

Borden County p lac^  senior Perry Smith and 
juniors Blane Dyess and Craig Peterson. Klondike was 
represented by seniors Tommy Hayes and David Cox, 
and junior Russell Brown. Dawson placed senior 
Sammy Rivas and Loop was represented by junior 
Bert Gibson.

school year, Houston football 
teams completed one of the 
most memorable campaigns 
in Fouke’s career.

“ Our basketball team beet' 
UCLA In the Astrodome and 
was named the No. 1 team in 
the nation,”  Fouke said. 
“ Our football team beat 
Michigan State and we 
jumped to N a  2 in the 
rankings and our golf team 
won another NCAA title.

“ I can’t think of a better 
year than that.”

UH President Ph ilip 
Hoffman accepted Fouke’s 
resignation Friday but had 
no immediate onnounconent 
on a replacement.

“ The success of the 
University of Houston’s 
intercollegiate athletics 
program is legendary,”  
Hoffman said, “ and 
particularly when you 
consider that it developed 
from the barest of begin
nings to national prominence 
in little more than a 
generation.

“ .. .Harry Fouke has been 
a keystone at every step of 
the University’s success, 
throu^ perserverance and 
other strong personal 
qualities.”

Fouke was a halfback on 
Rice’s flrst SWC cham
pionship team in 1934.

•
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EARTH SHATTERING — Oklahoma’s Mike Pleasant appears to be shattering the 
ground as he lands in the sand pit during long jump competition Friday night at the 
NCAA IndocH* Track Champonships at Detroit’s Cobo Arena. Pleasant finished third 
in the event with a jump of 25’ 4” .

Odessa hosting juco gymasts
ODESSA — The National 

Junior College Men’s 
Gymnastics Chiampionship 
Tournament slated March 
16-17 will be held at the Ector 
County Coliseum, instead of 
the Odessa College gym.

Persons interested in 
purchasing tickets for the 
national meet can contact 
the OC business office.

Men’s gymnastics coach, 
Wayne Young, notes that

when the national tourney 
was in Odessa previously 
tickets sold quickly, so Im  
suggests buying ticksts 
•early.

Six teams have entered 
into competition. These, 
include OC, Long Beach 
Community College, Long 
Beach, Calif.; Golden West 
College, Huntington Beach, 
C^lif; Pasadena City Junior 
College, Pasadena, Calif.;

F arm ingda le  C o llege , 
Farming^le, N.Y.; and 
New Mexico Junior C<rilege, 
Hobbs.

OC was runner up for the 
title last year, while Long 
Beach is defending champ-

The Wranglers won the 
national honor in 1977 and six 
other times since 1965.

Phillies ‘Kiddie Korps’ copy dads
CLEARWATER, Fla. — 

Petey Rose, age 9, strode 
into Danny Ozark’s spring 
training office the other day 
and confronted the manager 
of the Philadelphia Phillies.

“ Danny,”  the boy asked in 
dead earnestness, “ does my 
pop have a chance of making 
this baseball team.”

Ozark, who said Petey 
never calls him “ Mister,”  
was stumped momentarily. 
Then he managed to sup
press a smile and allay the

youngster’s concern.
“ Well, Petey,”  the skipper 

replied, “ I’d say he has a 
pretty good chance.”

Happy as a kid with a toad, 
Pete’s offspriiijg raced out on 
the field to join his com
panions in crime — Bret and 
Aaron Boone, Ryan Luzinski 
and Mark McGraw.

They’ re the Ph illies ’ 
notorious “ Kiddie Korps”  — 
heirs and half-pint 
duplicates of some of the

men who hope to carry the 
talent-pocked Phils into a 
World Series.

1990s.

They are a precocious lot, 
those tykes, outfitted from 
cap (o cleated leather shoes 
in custom-made official 
Philly uniforms, forever 
underfoot, disdainful of all 
the grownup folks around 
them.

Secure the vaults. Hide the 
checkbooks They’re the 
potential bonus babies of the

■ T'.,.

“ Look,”  proudly says Pete 
Rose, the Ph illies ' 
celebrated $3.2 million 
traasplant, pointing inside 
his screened locker. "Four 
different uniforms just like 
mine. They’re Petey’s.”

All have Pete’s number — 
14

Matching numbers are the 
case also for Bret, 9, and 
Aaron. 5, sons of catcher Bob 
Boone. Mark McGraw, 6, 
son of pitcher Tug McGraw, 
and 5-year old Ryan Michael 
Luzin^i, son of slugging 
outfieider Greg Luzinski, 
known as the “ Bull.”

"The kid is five going on 
15,”  says the moon-faced 
Luzinski, “ very mature for 
his age.”

The corps of watch-fob 
Phils dress with their papas, 
join them in calisthenics,
catch. And bat w ita them 

! Area
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PHILLIES WITH KIDDIE CX)RPS — Pete Rose tweaks the chin of young Mark 
McGraw, 6, as some of the Philadelphia Phillies and their sons get together during 
Wednesday's workout at Jack Russel Stadium in Clearwater, Fla. TIm youngsters, 
outfitted from cap to cleated leather shoes, work out with their fathers. From left are 
Petey Rose, 9, Mark, Aaron Boone, 5, Brett, 9, and Pete Rose. Pitcher Tug McGraw, 
left, and catcher Bob Boone stand above the group.

during breaks in the training 
routine.' They never leave 
the field. Ozark watches 
benignly.

The l^illies are a family- 
oriented team.

They say one of the 
reasons that Rose departed 
his beloved Cincinnati was 
imposition of the “ No Kids 
Allowed”  rule by the stern 
new Reds boss, Dick 
Wagner.

“ Petey has been around 
baseball ever since he was 
big enough to walk.”  says his 
famous dad

“ I started at six months,”  
brags Petey.

“ Six months.”  snapped 
Petey. “ I could swing a bat 
at six months.”

All of the Philly kids have 
. picked up adult mannerisms. 
They hate newspapermen. 
"D on 't need 'em ,”  the 
Luzinski twig was heard to 
say. “ I'm just interested in 
playing baseball.”

I « ^  W h i t e s
WE FIX IT RIGHT

BRAKE SPECIAl BRAKE SPECIAL
4 WHIEL DRUM H P E FRONT DISC

Hara la what wa 4ot
Hara is what wa dot

•  Install new linings on all four wheels ,
•Rebaild wheel cycllndera 
tResurfacedrums
ORepack front wheel V 5  

bearing. I f  ̂  ^ . or

•Install new pads
tResurf ace rotors ^  ^  
tRebuild frontcalipers
•Repack bearings rarts sxtra^M o n l y

GET A WKITES OIL CHANGE, FILTER ~
t u n e AND LUBRICATIONENGINE UP U  whot w o  dot

^ D r i lf it ld t ll
#Bfnt«MvplpSdH4rttPf w f

Wlhlln's Iftaf at all
Hara la what wa Ool

•  Replace points, tinspect PCV valve 
condenser, and rotor tiaopect air filter

OLuBriCAtt cM ttit 
M ftttpll fidw Whlftt flittr
Aum itttfafttvclitck. M M  
W O rt— t  fmtwi« t t r p  H nttdtd.

#  MMt Amtricpn Cart

t  Replace opark phigs tlnopect gas filter 
OSet timing and dwell tWhUes safety 
tAdjast carhnretor if check 

needed MRoad test _

Chorga i#l Usa W hilos 
' convoniont crodit p lon.

4 - a i  1 ‘ ' C n  1 J .C Y I 1*26“ 1 *32“ 1
1607 Gregg 

Phone 267-5261
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Montgomory Wa 
Notionol Bonk, 4 
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Pronto Print ond 0 
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loom gomo ond 0 
inouroncoMond N 
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S3*/y; Tod Forroll im

NEWCO
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Ltonordt Phormoc 
Concroto tiod Whot 
CorboH Etoctrkovo 
• 0; Tht "4" Oul 
Looort, 4-2; M. K . 
Solly Mortm 1f1 om 
higfi hdcp gomo 
Mortm 211 ond SI 
gomo ond otrloo L« 
434 ond Corboll E 
hdcp toom gon>« m 
Outcoon 731 ond 213

STANDINGS —  
120-11; Whort H  
Ltonordt Phormo 
Looort, 111-97; Tht 
105; Noxi TImt, 
Concrott, 92 114,• " 
119.

l a d i e s  CLASH 
RESULTS —  CA» 

Coon. 4 0; Sonic Orl 
Mort. 4a; Elmor's I 
Touch, 4a; (Jroy'i 
Chuto Ho. I. J-1; 
n«m in‘> Mom*. SR 
OlvMuolt icrotch a* 
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dlvMuol serotch tori 
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STANDIN6S —  
«yvt SSVi; E lm or'tL  
Touch cm
Hamm't Momo 5»- 
Chuto MO. 1 3i 4>; 
livy; Sonic Orivo li 
Sm(lhn-7V
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driad Chickan t-t. k 
Roy LOO MalcaW. 
larlat, Roy taa M 
Taam Oama, Sml‘7 
itW. Hlfh Taam Sai 
C h a m ..lM .
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PULLING AHEAD — Utah's Par Christian Nicolaysen put his team in front at the 
entire pack Friday with his win in ihe slalom event at the NCAA ski championships at 
Steamboat Springs, Colo. Utah took the lead by seven prints over the University of 
Colorado.

Killanin sees IOC breakthrough
LAUSANNE, Switzerland 

(A P ) — The International 
Olympic Cothmittee was 
close to a major 
breakthrough Saturday and 
planned to bring sports of
ficials from the peoples 
Republic of China and 
Taiwan together for talks on 
Chinese participation in the 
Olympic Games.

IOC members, in

Lausanne for the executive 
board meeting, believe that 
if the talks t& e  place, the 
IOC will become the first 
body to bring the two Chinas 
together since the 
communists took control of 
the mainland in 1948.

Song Zhong, general 
secretary of the Olympic 
Committee of the Peoples 
Republic, spent one hour

Former Steer tracksters 

excel at East Texas
COMMERCE — Two former Big Spring High School 

athletes, Connie Jackson ancLDoris Mitchell, are now 
members of the Elast Texas State University track 
team. Both are freshmen.

Jackson, a freshman majoring in accounting, runs 
on the 400-meter relay team, sprints, and is a long 
jumper.

Coach Carolyn Blirt has hopes that Jackson can help 
her young squad in the 200-meter dash.

Mitchell, who majors in physical education, runs the 
100 and 200-meter dashes, as well as a leg on the 400- 
meter relay team.

CONNIE JACKSON DORIS MITCHELL

L o c a l  b o w lin g  L
TK A IL B L A Z IR S

RESULTS »  Nu Wav JAnlforlftl 
ov«r ValtAl R tw tt  BMUty School, I  0; 
C M.C. ovor Loon's Pumping Sorvict, 
4-9; KtfwtoPys Fino No. 4 ovor Porks 
Gulf, 4-1; Knights Phormocy ond 
Skottlond split 4-4; lodlos high gomo 
ond sorios Dobblo Grossott 137 ond 
Angol JonotOSl; nton’s high gomo ond 
sorios Tom Doily 130 ond 447; high 
loom gonf«o ond sorios C.M.C. S4f ond 
Nu Woy Jonitorlol 7370.

STANDINGS —  Konntdys Fino No 
4. 114̂ 74; C.M.C.. 07 OS; Knights 
Phormocy, 07 09; Voltol Roovts 
Boouty School, 09 00; Skotolond, 01 
100; Nu Woy Jonitorlol, OMOl; Loon's 
Pumping Sorvict. 07 07; Porks Gulf, 
IS 107

BLUBM O NO AY
RESULTS —  Nutro ovor Yo Oldo 

Pottory Stwp. 44; Ktnoi Copiton 
Drilling ovor A-1 Fumlhiro, 4-0; 
Montgomory Word ovor Stott 
Notionol Bonk. 44; Tod Forroll 
insuronct ovtr Houso of Chorm, 3-1; 
Pronto Print ond Dur>nom Tiro Stort 
split, 11; high gomt ond sorios Shoron 
Horton 949 ond Lois Robtrts 417; high 
ttom gomo ond sorios Tod Forroll 
insuroncolliond Nutro 1400.

STANDINGS —  Ounnom Tiro Storo, 
43*̂  lt*/y; Montgomory Word. SlVk 
3l*/i; Stoto Notionol Bonk, 93Vy 
HOUSO of Chorm. 4444. Yo Oldo 
Pottory Shop, 49-47; Pronto Print, 
44*>y-47Vi; Nutro, 41 51; A 1 Fumituro, 
19 S3. Konoi Copiton Drilling.
S3*/y; Tod Forroll insuronct, 3S*/t 94'/i.

NlW COM BRS
R E S U LTS  —  Noxt TIm o ovor 

Loonords Phorn>ocy. 4-1; Compbotl 
CoTKroto tiod Whot's Hopponing, 44; 
CorboH Eloctrk ovor "Country Gois", 
• 0; Tho "4" Outcosts ovor Bom 
Losors. 4-1; M. sc. gomo and sorios 
Sally Martin 1f1 artd Lit Shipman 919; 
high hdcp gomo and sorlot Sally 
Mortm 111 and 9tl. high sc. loom 
gomo and sorios Laonards Phormocy 
414 ond Cordon Eloctrk 1771; high 
hdcp toom gomo and sorios Tho “ 4" 
Outcasts 731 and 1131.

STANDINGS —  CorOoll Eloctric, 
1104I. Whot's Hopponing. 113-49; 
Loonords Phormocy, 111-47; Born 
Losors, 111 47; Tho "4" OutcosH 103- 
109; Noxt TImo, 43 119; Compbotl 
Concroto, 42 114; "Country Gols" 44 
114

LADIES CLA9SIC BOWLING 
RESULTS —  Cosuol Shoppo ovor 

Coots, 4-4; Sonk Drivo in ovor Bottio 
Mart, 4-0; Elmor's Llguor ovor Flnol 
Touch. 4-4; Groy's Jowolors ovor 
Chuto No. 1, 3 1; H.W. Smith ond 
Hamm's Mama. apMt, l - l  High In- 
dividuols scratch gamos. Annio Word 
•nd Phytis Davits, 113. High in- 
dlviduoi scratch sorios. Joycio Davis, 
571

STANDINGS —  Gray'S Jowolors 
44VS 14vy; Elmar'S Liquor 14-33; Flnol 
Touch 44^-14Vk; Cosuol Shoppo 91-43; 
Homm's Homs 1144; C o ^  9 1 ^  
Chuto NO. 1 34 41; Bottio Mart 37Vi 
43vy; Sonk Drivo In Mt> -̂44Vy; H.W. 
Smith 94-71.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
RESULTS —  PONard Chovrolot ovor 

AAN Eloctrk 44; Janos Conatructlon 
ovor RopuWk Supply 44; Cosdan Oil 4 
Chom ovor Quality Glass 4-1; Bob 
Brock Ford ovor Shads wostom 41; 
COOTS Dist. Co. ovor G .P .I . inc 4-1; 
Smith 4 Coloman Oil ovor Kontucky 
Friod Chkkon 4-9. High SInglo Gomo. 
Roy LOO Matcatf, 194. High total 
sarlos. Roy Lao Motcalf, 479. High 
Taam Gomo, Sml«h B Coiomon Oil, 
1494. High Taam Sorka, Ceadan Oft B 
Cham., 1441.

STANDINGS —  COOTS DlSt. CO lit  
71; Bob Brock Ford 111 74; G.P E. Inc. 
114 44;Smith B Colomon OH 110 90, 
Cosdon Oil B Chom. 100 100; Kontucky 
Friod Chkkon 90 101; Jonos Con 
struction 94-1W; Pollard Chovrolot al
lot; Quality Gloss Co. at 111; Ropubiic 
Supply Co 97 113; ABN Eloctric 04 
110, ShodoWostorntl 1ia

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS ^  Albort's Upholstory 

ovor Basin Cor Wash, 14; Tho Stoto 
National Bonk ovor Brass Noil, 10; 
Prico Const, ovor Thornton's. I4 ;  
Coorsovor R.B.C. Pipo B Supply, • 0; 
Porry's Pumping Sorvict ovor Toxas 
Eloctrk Sorvict Co., a 3; Cosdon ovor 
Borkloy Homos, inc., a 3; Jabor'sovor 
Bomio's WoMing, 4-3; Compboil 
Concroto ovor Coffman Roofing 4 3; 
high scr. gomo ond sorios Jim  Rogor 
291 ond Gono Borry 47t; high hdcp 
gomo ond sorios Don Forguson 102 ond 
Gono Borry 734, high scr. toom gomo 
and sorios Coors 1004 ond 2099; high 
hdcp toom gomo and sorios Coors 1109 
and 3201

STANDINGS —  Campboil Concroto, 
134 74; Coors, 13177; Tho Stato 
National Bank. 149 79; Prico
Const., 134-41; Brass Nail, 114 90; 
Albort's Upholstory, 11401; Bornio's 
Wolding, 11404; Cosdon. 109 101; 
Coffman Roofing, 100104. Porry's 
Pumping Sarvko, 94-110; Toxos
Eloctric Sarvko Co., 94 114; Jobor's. 
91 117; Basin Cor Wash, 44 110; R B.C. 
Pipo B Supply, 40114; Borkloy
Homos, inc., 74 131; Thornton'S, 44 
144

GUYS B DOLLS
RESULTS —  D. P'S ovor ZoidO'S 

Boauty Shop, 4 0; Ahort Dtnton ovor 
Porks Gulf, 4-0; Hanson's Trucking 
ovor Tho Rotroods, 41; Paisonosovor 
Pondorosa Apts., 41; lodios h i ^
gomo ond sorios Modgo Rogors 149 
ond Ruth Konr>ody 433; man's high 
gomo and sorios Clydo Thomas 294 
ond T.K . Prko and Buck Porks 437;' 
high toom gamo ond sorios Mort 
Donton Pharmacy 444 ond 3440.

STANDINGS —  Hanson's Trucking, 
114 44; D.-P's, 103-41; Tho Rotroods, 
9444; Mort Donton Phormocy, 91-91; 
Palsonos, 93-91; Pondorosa A ^ ,  49- 
99; Porks Gulf. 40 104, Zoldo's Boauty 
Shop, 44114.

MONDAY NIGH T COUPLES 
RESULTS —  Mood's Auto Aupply 

Inc. ovor Tho Polka Dots, 4-4; Big 
Spring Harold ovor Toom No. 1, 4-3; 
Joam  No. 4 ovor Toom No. 1, 4-0; 
Toam NO. 4 split Marshall Day's Body 
Shop. 4-4; hi scr. gomo Tony Saldana 
319; high hdcp gamo (Man) Gory 
Bishop 239; h i ^  acr. gamo (Woman) 
Chartotto WhHo 344; high hdcp gomo 
ondaor ias (AAon) Gory Bishop 139 ond 
Abram Yonoi 411; high hdcp gamo 
ond soriot (Woman) Chorlotto Whito 
144 and Bonita Saldorto 444; high hdcp 
toom gamo and sorios Mood's Auto 
Supply Inc. 1971 ond 1399.

STANDINGS —  Mood'S Auto Supply 
inc., 94-49; Toom No. 4. 94-44; Toom 
No. 4, 4470; Big Spring Harold. 43-74. 
Toom NO. 1,79-41; Tho Polko Dots, 74 
44; Marshall Day's Body Shop, 44-91; 
Toom No. 1,43-97.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS —  Poppin' Buslnosi ovor 

Whoolof Bukk, 4-0; B.P.O. Doosovor 
Loran's FloM SorvIco, 9-1; Hi Way 47 
Grocory ovor R.B.C. Construction, 3- 
1; Laflor Contract Pumping ovor Bob 
Brock Ford, 3-1; I.S. 14 Traitor Pork 
ovor Holidov Pools. 3-1; Houso of 
Crofts ovor Hostors Supply, 3-1; 
Hoolth Food Cantor ond Nu-Way 
Janitorial split, 1-1; Oillllond Eloctrk 
ond Arrow Rofrigoratlon spilt 1-1; 
high gamo ond sorios Mario Nichols 
344 and Martha Honry 444; high toom 
gomo and oorios B.P.O. Doos 494 ond 
Houso of Crofts 3441.

T t r e $ f o n e
FOR 79 YEARS . . .  A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 

WE STAND BEHIND OUR TIRES and CAR SERVICE!

r t r e o t o n e  S T E E L  B E LT E D  R A D IA L 
^  J H  0^  Deluxe Champien 
^ 4  A  W H IT E W A LLS

with the IOC executive board 
and said his committee was 
agreeable to such talks.

The Olympic Committee of 
Taiwan, which already is 
recognized by the IOC, also 
has agreed to the meeting, 
according to Lord Killanin, 
president of the IOC.

Killanin added, “ The 
executive board welcomes 
this positive approach and 
has offered to act as 
mediator. A meeting could 
be held in Lausanne, at the 
IOC headquarters, under my 
chairmanship.’ ’

Killanin said he hopes the 
talks could take place before 
the end of this month so that 
the executive board can 
make a formal recom
mendation to the full IOC 
session at Montevideo in the 
first week in April.

The Olympic Committee of 
mainland China has applied 
for IOC recognition but until 
now always has maintained 
that recognition must be 
withdrawn from Taiwan.

Song gave no indication of 
a change of heart by Peking 
when he left the executive 
board meeting and held a 
press conference.

He said, “ There is only one 
China, and that is an 
established fact. That is the 
People’s Republic of China.”

Song told newsmen 
Taiwanese athletes would be 
welcome to compete in the 
Olympics as members of the 
Chinese team but would have 
to accept the authority of the 
Chinese Olympic Committee 
in Peking.

BR78-13 Whitewall. 
Plus $1.98 F.E.T.

A  brand new steel belted radial 
made with two strong steel belts. 
Economy priced to fit your budget.

A  small price 
fo pap tor radial 
pertormance!
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Super Sports
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Deluxe 

Champion
It you're looking tor mileage as 
well as the extra protection ot 
belts look no tarther For nearly 
to years this super tire has been 
providing long wear and a 
smooth ride to America's 
molofisis'
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with Unique “ IN-LINE” 

IMISEO WHITE LETTERS

STANDINGS —  Hou$« Of Creft$, 41 
43. Loren'g Field Service, 40 44; 
R B.C. Con$truction, 40 44. Arrow 
Refrigeretlon, 94*'>49'i; Heelers 
Supply, 94 44. B P O Does, 95 49, Nu 
Way Jenitoriel. 93 91; HI Way 17 
Gfocary. 53 51; Health Food Center, 
51>'̂ 2 5I''V; Bob Brock Ford, 93,52 
Holiday Pools, 92 92, Wheeler Buick, 
49 99; Gilliland Electric, 47>̂  94'i. 
Poppin' Business, 49*y9r },’ Laflers 
Contract Pumping, 42 42; I S 20 
Trailer Park, 33 71

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS —  Don's Garage over 1st 

Net Benk of Lamesa, I  0; KFNEover 
Mort Denton Phermacy, 40; 
McMillen Printing Co. over Bob Brock 
Ford 19, 10; Tally Electric Co over 
SAH Tile, 40; Super Pickles over 
Eldon's Machine Shop. 90; Taylor 
Imp over Citiiena Federei Credit 
Union, 4 2; Bill Wilson OH Co. over 
Mountem View Lodge, 4 2; Gilliland 
Electric Co. over Click Sand A Gravel, 
4-2; Bob Brock Ford 20 over Berkley 
Hornet, Inc., 4-2; Kentwood Shamrock 
over Pollard Chevrolet, 42; Big 
Spring Savings tied Fun Bunch, 4 4, 
high ter. game and $erie$ (AAan) Jim 
Roger 244 and 704; high $cr. gam# and 
serlea (Woman) Nita Moser 290 artf 
574; high hdcp game end series (AAan) 
Raymond Tally 242 and Jim Roger 
704; high hdcp geme and saries 
(Woman) Nita AAoser 294and Dorothy 
Greenfield 440; high scr. team game 
and series Super Pickles 724 and 2129; 
high hdcp team game ond series Tally 
Electric Co. 904 and Big Spring 
Savings 2470

STANDINGS —  Pollard Chevrolet, 
131^; McMillan Printing Co., 124 74; 
Super Pickles, 123 77; The 1st Nat. 
Bonk of Lamesa. 122 74; Citiftns 
Federal Credit Union, 114-14; Kent 
wood Shomrock, 111 49; Bill Wilson OH 
Co., 10142, Taylor Imp., 101 99; SAH 
Tile, 99 99; Fun Bunch, 100 100, Don's 
Gerege, 94 102; Eldon's Machine 
Shpo, 94-104; Berkley Homes, Inc., 94- 
104. Bob Brock Ford 20, 92 100; KF 
NE, 90-110; GHIIIend Electric Co.. M 
111; Mountein View Lodge, 47 111; 
AAort Denton Phormocy, 44-114; Tolly 
Eloctric Co., 44 114; Click Sond A 
Gravtl, 43-117; Bob Brock Ford 19, 42- 
114; Big Spring Savings,42 111.

TUESD AY COUPLES
RESULTS —  Gibbs A Weeks over 

Arrow Refrigeretlon Co., 4-4; Beer 
Trees over Shive's Gin Co., 4-2; 
Hester's Supply tied Frank Hagen TV 
A Radio Sorvke, 4-4; Roberts Auto 
Supply ovtr Herding Well Service, 4-2; 
First Federal Saving over Bowl A 
G rill. 4 0; Grehem i Business 
Machines tied Standard Seles. 4-4; 
Signal Mountein Hornet  and H. W. 
Smith postponed; Fashion Clooners 
ovor Wine Lows, 4-0; hi. sc. gomo ond 
sorlot (Mon) J.M. Ringener 209 ond 
70S; hi. sc. gome and teriet (Woman) 
Mary VOIM 214 ond Morl|o Wolkor 519; 
hlgh hdcp gome ond sorlot (Mon) J.M. 
R Ingonar 309 ond 7S3; high hdcp gome 
end teriet (Woman) AAory VoMi 294 
ond Cathy Word 491; high tc. team 
gomo ond torlot Gibbt A Woekt 739 
ond Boor Troet 2113; high hdcp team 
gomo ond torlot Robertt Auto Supply 
•07 ond Fashion Cloonort 3491.

STANDINGS —  Fashion Cloonort, 
133 40; Win# Lows, 111 77; OIbbt A 
Woekt, 11G00; Frank Hogan TV  A 
Radio Sorvlc#. IlS-iS; Shlvt't Om Co.. 
110-90; Standard Soles, 104 90. H.W. 
Smith (P P ). 10190; Arrow
Refrigeration Co., 104-94; Grohomt 
Butmou AAochmot. OO IOI; Hording 
Wall SorvIco, 94-144; Signal AAountoln 
Homot (P P ). 91-140; Boor Treat, 91- 
104; Roberts Auto Supply. 43 114; 
Bowl A OfHl (P P ). 7A114; Hester's 
Supply (P P ). 44-117; P in t Federal 
SovMot.4A1ll.
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6- i  B lgS p fln fl(T m o t)H »fo id , Sun.,AAofch 11,1979 Readers Garden City High

in Elbow UIL te a m  W i l l  a tte n d
awarded

The Elbow Elementary 
School of the Forsan

practice m eet in Big Lake

l o o k  a t  t h a t  — All the Elbow Elementary students World Book Encyclopedia division manager from 
««>tn PtitiMMwi at the receipt of the set of encylopedias. Odessa; Robin King, the student who raised the most 
Left to right are Doreen UolaiL MS chairman; W.R. money; Kori Doan and Rodney Grantham, the girl and 

r, E lbiw  elementary Principal; Mary Ann Knight, boy who read the most books.Cregar,

Forsan

Band wins

Big Spring High

La ck la n d  A F B  t o ,
sweepstakes

for assem bly W ednesday trophy

By CINDY KNIGHT 
The long awaited and 

much needKl spring break 
occurs this w e^ . Students 
will be out Thursday, March 
IS and Friday, March M.

There will be an assembly 
Wednesday, March 14, 
during 2nd period. It will be 
Mven by tte  Lackland Air 
Force Band from San 
Antonio.

There win be a March of 
Dimes meeting Monday, 
March 12 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
library. The disco dance for 
the students who walked in 
the Mother’s March, and 
plans for the Walkathon will 
be discussed at this meeting.

The Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair will 
be held at Howard College 
Friday, March 23 and

M egaphone
Edited by Jerri Davey 

News from 
schools

Goliad Jr. High

Band will present 
concert March 13

By BRONWYN ALLEN A 
MEUNDA CORWIN 

Mrs. Terraxas' and Mrs. 
Slate’s English classes are 
making preparation for a 
unit on career opportunities. 
Several guest spukers will 
present infornnation to the 
students about various 
careers. Anna Walker and 
Judy Blick will explain the 
high school Vocational 
Program. Harvey Rothell, 
vocational counselor from 
the high school, will take the 
students on a tour of the 
vocational classes offered at

Deadline 

nears for

medical program
ODESSA -  The deadline is 

nearing for students in
terest^ in applying for 
admission to Odessa 
College’s medical lab 
technology program next 
fall.

According to Joel Smith, 
director of the medical lab 
technology department, 
enrollment in the program is 
limited and the deadline is 
June 15 for students to apply 
for admission to next fall’s 
classes.

“ Students are selected 
each summer to begin 
studies the following fall,’ ’ 
explains the director.

'The college offers a two- 
year training program for 
persons wanting to become 
medical lab technicians. ’The 
program includes classroom 
study and practical ex
perience working in a 
hospital lab under the 
aupervision of a certified 
technician.

After successfully com
pleting the two-year study at 
OC, a student is eligible to 
take the national registry 
exam, which is given ^  the 
American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists.

'The technician “ does test 
about everything in the lab, 
from specimen collection to 
p ro c e s s in g , c h e m ic a l 
testing, m icrob io lo gy  
identifying, to b lo ^  
banking,’ ’ adds Smth.

For d ^ i ls  contact Smith 
atOC.

the high school. Ramona 
Harris, instructor at Howard 
College, will speak to the 
classes about the nursing 
program offered at the 
college. Brad Marsher, also 
from Howard College, will 
come and speak about auto 
mechanics.

Two representatives from 
the Texas Employment 
Commission will come and 
tell the students what their 
agency can do for the 
students. ’They will also tell 
how to apply for a job. E ^ h  
student will prepare a folder 
contain ing sum m aries, 
reports, and papers on 
careers. Mrs. Slate will show 
them how to fill out an ap
plication for a job.

The Goliad advanced band 
will hold a concert Tuesday, 
March 13 at 7:00 at the high 
school auditorium. 'They will 
perform numbers such as 
“ Elanor Rigby’ ’ by John 
Lennon and Paul McCart
ney, and “ Peter Gunn”  by 
Henry Mancini. There is no 
charge for admission.

’The fourth six weeks has 
ended and report cards were 
issued Wednesday. The 
honor rolls will be in a future 
Megaphone.

Advisory classes held the 
first spelling bee run-off 
Friday, March 9 and will 
hold the school spell-off 
Tuesday, March 13. 'The 
word pronouncer will be 
Mrs. Helen Gladden. 'The 
judges will be Mrs. Salisbury 
and Mrs. Hunter.

The choir members or
dered T-shirts for the ad
vanced ^rls and beginning 
girls choirs. The advanced 
girls choirs’ T-shirts are 
black with white lettering 
and the beginning girls T- 
shirts are white with black 
lettering. Both groups have 
the steer em bim  on the 
front. Purchase of the shirts 
is optional, but they are 
available to any membiw.

The girls track team went 
to San Angelo for a track 
meet on Friday, and the boys 
track team went on Satur
day. Both teams did well. At 
the last track meet several 
ribbons were won.

If all goes well, there will 
be a spring break Thursday 
and Fridav, March IS and 16. 
School will resume at normal 
times on Monday, March 19.

Saturday, March 24. Mr. Joe 
Reed, Biology teacher, is the 
director of this fair.

The Student Council will 
sponsor a dance, March 23 
from 9:00 to 12:00. This 
dance is on Friday, and J.J. 
Mac will provide the music. 
The studmts attending the 
Permian Basin R^ional 
Science Fair will be invited 
to attend.

The first meeting of Quil 
and Scroll will be Monday, 
March 12 at Mrs. Strong’s 
house. The meeting is at 
6:00, and her address is 3205 
Duke.

The Baseball team has 
begun their season with a 
winning streak. They won 
the El Paso tournament and 
also won ’Tuesday game 
against Lubbock Monterrey. 
The Steers will travel to 
Lubbock to play Coronado 
Monday, March 12. On 
Tueaday, they will boat 
Snyder, and Friday, March 
16 they will go back on the 
road to challenge Lubbock 
Monterrey.

TTiis past week was Texas 
Public School Week. ’The 
F T .A . participated by 
honoring a segment of the 
High SdKxil on each day of 
the week. Monday was 
Parent’s Day. The FT .A . 
registered the parents who 
attended the open house. 
Tuesday was Principal’s 
Day The F T.A. honored the 
four principals by presenting 
each one with a plate of 
cookies. Wednesday was 
counselor’s and Registrar 
Day The counselors and 
Register was each presented 
a plate of cookies. Thursday 
was Teacher’s Day. Each 
teacher was presented a 
juicy red apple. Friday was 
Student’s Day. The FT A 
encouraged students to be 
more enthusiastic and 
deligent in their school work. 
Also, the students were 
encouraged to vote in the 
favorite teacher contest 
sponsored by the FTA.

The FTA officers are 
President Orlando Tercero, 
Secretary Angela Kohl, 
Treasurer Laurie Daniels, 
Parliamentarian, Steve 
Trevino and Reporter Tanga 
Cain.

The Bible Club will have a 
meeting Tuesday March 14 
at Furr’s Cafeteria at 6:30.

Sharing Life meets at 11:30 
on Werteesday March 15, 
Rev. BiU Henning is sharing
‘ Modern

Theology

Grady 

FHA has 

monthly 

meeting

By LUCY THIXTON 
The “ Buffalo Band", 

directed by Sam R ob «1son, 
emerged from the Univer
sity Interscholastic league 
competitions Tuesday as the 
sweepstakes winner of the 
Region VI, Class A.

The all-day competitions 
were conducted at Midland 
High School. Competing at 
the music awards were 
several area bands, with 
Forsan and Coahoma both 
bring home awards.

The 24-inch Sweepstakes 
trophy is the highest award 
for a regional competition. 
The 71-member band won it 
by scoring a one, top rating 
in concert and in 
unrehearsed sight reading. 
The band also placed first in 
marching last fall.

Accepting the trophy on 
behalf of the entire band 
were the 11 seniors mem
bers. They are Ladene 
Hartin, Kim Long, Stella 
Holguin, Rhonda Shoults, 
Beth Boeker, Melissa Frank, 
Karen Hobbs, Kathy Harrell, 
Lisa McMillan, Carie Poynor 
and Randy Cregar

Next Saturday, March 17, 
the Forsan Booster Club will 
again sponsor the High 
School Track Meet. On the 
same day there will be a UIL 
practice meet at Big Lake.

Thursday, March 15, the 
Junior High Track teams 
will travel to Klondike for a 
meet.

The High School Tennis 
teams participated in a 
tournament in Odessa this 
weekend. Next Friday and 
Saturday they will be in 
competition at a Lubbock 
tournament.

Independent School District 
has been awarded a set of the 
new 1979 edition of “ The 
World Book Encylopedia’ ’ 
for having the highest 
percentage of students 
completing the 1976 Fall 
READ-a-tfaon conducted by 
the Perman Basin Chapter df 
the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

Mary Ann Knight of 
Odessa, Texas, division 
manager for World Book- 
Childcraft International, 
Inc., publishers of the en
cyclopedia, made the award 
to Mr. W.R. Cregar, Elbow 
Elementary S c ^ l  Prin
cipal Wednesday.

Also present at the award 
assembly were Mrs. Hazel 
Lewis, executive director of 
the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, Permian 
Basin Chapter, and Mrs. 
Doreen Dolan, 1 ^ 1  Multiple 
Sclerosis Society chairman 
and member of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
which helped sponsor the 
event.

The MS READ-a-thon is a 
unique educational program 
developed by the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society in 
1974. Children in grades 1 
through 8 recruit parents, 
relatives, and friends as 
sponsors who pledge an 
amount from 10 cents to a 
dollar or more for each book 
their children read in a four- 
to-six-week period.

The pledges are donated to 
the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society for research and 
services to MS patients. 
More than five  million 
children have read 16 million 
books as part of the 
program.

World Book-Childcraft 
International is parti
cipating in this year’s MS 
READ-a-thon, and has 
donated two million book 
marks and 290,000 book 
jackets to chiliken who take 
part in the program. In 
addition. World Book-

By NIKKI TIDWELL 
At this time of year the 

main topics at school are the 
annual UIL meets, tennis 
and track. We have fine 
teams competing in each of 
these categories. The high 
school U IL team will a t te ^  
a practice nrwet in Big Lake 
on Saturday March 17. The 
participants are Danetta 
Schaffer, Wanda McDaniel, 
and Eva Sanchez in Spelling; 
Andrea Frerich, Kim Hirt, 
and Jana Calverley (a lt )  in 
’Typing. Laid Kay Frerich, 
Janet Hoelscher, Denise 
Schwartz (a lt )  in Shor
thand; Janet Hoelscher, 
Sandra Schwartz, and

Crystal Overton In Prase 
Reading; Lani Kay Frerich, 
Keitha Coffman, and Amy 
Smith in Poetry Inter
pretation; Brad Calveriey in 
Number Sense and Science; 
and David Wooten in 
Science.

Next Friday March 16 the 
Junior High and Elementary 
students w ill travel to 
Greenwood for their annual 
competition. In Spelling 
participants are Rose Mary 
Ramirez, Stad Wilkenon, 
Colleen Covert and Tommy 
McDaniel (alt.). In Poetry 
Interpretation the reactors 
are Stad Wilkerson, Bryan

Coahoma High

FHA sponsors style show
By JUDY c o x

The FHA sposnored a style 
show in the high s d ^  
auditorium Monday, March 
5, at 6:30 p.m. ’The clothes 
were furnished by Terry 
Himes, manager of 
Treehouse Unlimited which 
is located at 1106 11th Place. 
Ten FHA members servea 
as models: Stacy Hodnett,
LMUW nOIBiMtf rM n lltniKCl,
Paula Alton, Robin Ethridge, 
Kristi Franklin, Gayla 
Paige, Robbie Ritchey, 
Andrea Fowler, and Raylene 
Tyler. Two mothers of FHA 
members, Mrs. Paige and 
Mrs. Tyler, also par
ticipated. After the shc^ a 
salad sig>per was held in the 
high school cafeteria. 
Approximately 75 guests 
attended. Decorations for 
the auditorium and cafeteria 
were provided by committee 
chairman, Cathy Cagle. 
Others helping with 
decorations were Lisa 
Bowen, Jennie Oldaker, 
Debbie Hitchcock, Lynn 
Brockman, and Kim Smith.

Tuesday, March 6, the

Coahoma Big Red Band 
traveled to Midland to take 
part in the UIL Concert and 
Sightreading contest. The 
band, under the direction of 
Pam Hansen, received a I 
rating in concert and a II 
rating in sightreading.

Saturday, March 3, the 
boys and girls varsity track 
teams traveled to McCamey 
to compete against severte 
schools in track and field 
events. ’The Coahoma teams 
won the meet with the boys 
having 120 points and the 
girls having 123 points.

Stringer, Kara Nehring, and 
Rose Mary Ramirez. Par
ticipants in Ready Writing 
are Bryan Stringer, Tony 
Pike, Rose Mary Ramirez, 
and Jimmy Lee (alt.). In 
nuith Bryan Stringer, Stad 

.W ilk e rs o n , M a r ia n n e  
Hoelscher, and Roae Mary 
Ramirez (alt.) wUl par- 
tldpate.

In grades 5-6 Stephanie 
Frerich, Debbie Bednar, 
Laurel McDowell, and 
Junior Navkrro (alt.) will 
compete in Oral Reading. In 
Spdling partidpants wifi be 
Douidas Hoelscher, Gina 
Wilde, Cecelia Hirt, and 
Frankie Ramirez, LeAnn 
Seidenberger, Joan Braden, 
Amber Pike, and Dana 
Hillger (alL) willpartidpate 
in Story Te llii«. In Picture 
Memory partidpants are 
Robyn McDaniel, Holly 
Hare, Tommy Halfmann, 
Jana Hunter, (torol 
Hoelscher, and Jackie 
Halfmann (a lt .). Our 
dementary and junior high 
has won first place at this 
meet for four years and each 
one of these students has 
worked very hard to make
this the fifth stra i^ t roar!

•junior hit

Kerri Brown has received 
a bronze medal for her entry 
in readywriting at the UIL 
practice meet which was 
held February 24 at Stam
ford.

The annual CHS contest 
will be held Friday, March 
16, at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. The 
public is invited. ’The ad
mission is $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for students. 
Tickets will be on sale at the 
door.

Childcraft is awarding the — , ■ i ■ .
22 volume set of The World Saunclers oains scholarship

Encyclopedia *“  **'■*Book Encyclopedia to the 
school in each d  150 national 
MS chapters with the highest 
percentage of children 
completing the READ-a-thon 
p ro ^ m .

In making the award at 
Elbow Elementary School, 
Mary Ann Knight 
congratulated the 43 children 
who read 1,326 books and 
raised $2,101.86 for a 24 
percent participation rate. 
'The money will be divided, 
60 percent for the 
mechanical needs of the MS 
victims in the Perm ian 
Basin, and 40 percent to the 
National organization for 
research. The PB chapter of 
the NMSS only anticipated 10 
children, 200 books and $700.

“ Your motivation and that 
of chiicken all over the 
country try has raised 
millions of dollars to help 
solve the mystery of multiple 
sclerosis,’ ’ Mrs. Knight said.

ODESSA — Five students 
who will be attending Odessa 
College next fa ll are 
reciptants of Portnain Honor 
Scholarshipe.

T h e  s c h o la rs h ip s , 
presented by the Permian 
Merit Scholarship Foun
dation, entitle the winners to 
$300 a year for four years to 
pay tuition and fees if the 
students attend Odessa 
College for their first two 
years and the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
for their junior and senior 
years.

Awards are based on high 
school grade point averages 
and high college entrance 
test scores

Sudents receiving the 
awards include Jaylene 
Enece Saunders, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Millard E. 
Saunders. Forsan.

apply for the Permian Honor 
Scholarship. Applications 
may be obtained from their 
high school counselors.

Some 28 Odessa College 
students received the Per
mian Honor Scholarships for 
1978-79 school year.

New reading 

program 

is adopted

Runnels Jr. High

Teachers attend

other winners will be 
selected in May. All area 
students who rank in the 
upper 25 per cent of their 
senior cU m  are eligible to

FORSAN — Forsan Junior 
High School is incorporating 
a new reading program into 
its curriculum.

The program is being 
adopted a fter extensive 
investigation into out-of- 
district junior high schools 
w ith  c o m m en d a b le  
programs.

'The program will enable 
all Forsan junior high 
students to receive extensive 
reading instruction.

Next week thelunior high 
tennis team will play Forsan 
Monday 12 here at 3:30. The 
high school will play them 
Tuesday at 3:15. The high 
school team traveled to 
Midland for a tournament on 
Friday and Saturday March 
9 and 10.

In track the junior varsity 
teams traveled to Dawson 
Friday. 'The varsity teams 
had a meet at Sterling City 
on Saturday and the junior 
high went to Forsan. Next 
week the varsity wiU have a 
meet at Forsan on Saturday 
17, the junior varsity will go 
to Bonlro County on Fridray 
16, and the junior high will 
compete at (Doahoma on 
Saturday.

The 12-17 is Future 
Homemaker’s of America 
week. The FHA members 
will serve cake and punch to 
the high school on Thursday. 
’Then on Saturday they will 
go to San Angelo to attend 
the Area Meeting. Miss 
Bren<U.,..^orton is the

There will be two class 
meetings next week. ’The 
freshmen w ill meet on 
Monday and the seniors will 
meet on Wecbnesday.

The feature seniors this 
week are Gloria Gonzales 
and Oralia Guerra. Gloria 
played volleyball for four 
years and was a captain her 
senior year. She weas track 
manager her junior year, 
and basketball numager this 
year. She was a member of 
the Bearkat Hall of Fame for 
her performance in 
volleyball. She was a 
Halloween Carnival (Can
didate her freshman year.

Ora participated in 
basketball and track for two 
years. She was a member of 
the pep squad for four years 
and a member of FHA for 
three. She has been 
teacher’s aide for three 
years. 'This year she is 
member of the Band.

Otdessa workshop NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN TEXASI

Music and

By JOANNA GRAHAM
The Elementary and 

Junior favorite pictures wiH 
be taken ’T u e ^ y  during 
Activity period.

The FHA held their 
monthly meeting at Ginger 
Madison’s home on Wed
nesday n i^t. ’The election of 
a new Historian and the 
progressive dinner were 
discussed.

The Young Homemakers 
are featuring a styleshow at 
their meeting on 'Thursday 
night. Girls from Grady 
School will be modeling 
clothes from Betty’s 
Boutique of Sna Miguel 
Square in Midland. 
Admission is free.

By SEAN GRAVES
Texas Public School Week 

was observed March 5-9 
throughout the state. The 
Runnels Junior High Student 
Council elected to place 
special emphasis on last 
TTiursday. All parents were 
invited to visit the Runnels 
campus at any time during 
that day.

Student Council activities 
for the observance of Texas 
Public School Week included 
an old fashioned variety 
show and melodrama, and 
tours of the campus. 
Refreshments were served 
after the variety show and 
throughout the day to 
visiting parents.

Some 35 students par
ticipated in the 25-minute 
variety show. Student 
Council members were in 
charge of tours of the school. 
Such things as an art exhibit 
of student art work, the 
computer room, career 
project room, and a display 
of photograplu by the annual 
staff were viewed. A large 
iKimber of students par
ticipated in the preparations 
for welcoming the parents to 
Runnels aixl it was a total 
success.

A Student Teacher 
workshop was held in 
Odessa, on March 8 and 9. 
Gene Warren, Garry Spence, 
Patricia Jones, and 
Stephanie Russel attmided 
the workshop along with 
Mrs. Lucy Bonner and Mrs. 
Catherine Aired.

A student council meeting

was held Tuesday in the 
library. A financial report 
was given by Amy Ra^n , 
treasurer, and a reading of 
the minutes was read by 
Becky Stephens, secretary.

The third and fourth 
meetings of the (Careers 
Committee were held this 
week. Film directors were 
sefected and planning is still 
continuing for the Careen 
Day.

Two tennis tournaments 
were held last week on 
Thursday and Friday. 
Tennis team membera that 
participated in the Thursday 
tournament included: Amy 
Burleson, Dean Gartman, 
Todd Gilbert, Diana John
son, Kim Madry, Scott 
Nelson, Robin Snodgrass, 
and Jeff Whiteside. Thoae 
included in the Friday 
tournament are: Todd 
Gilbert, Diana Johnson, Kim 
Mabry, Scott Nelson, and 
Robin Snodgrasa.

The answer to the 
Calendar Clue Game tMa 
week was Francis Marion, 
and the first people to an
swer with the correct 
solution was Esther Strain, 
Keat Wilkins, and Rory 
Wortham.

’The Runnels Spelling Bee 
is scheduled for Tuesday at 
11 a.m. in the library at 
Runnels.

Thursday and Friday are 
designated as Spring 
Holidays for Big Spring 
schools. Classes will resume 
Monday, March 19 at the 
regular tinw.

F i j o s G o u r  e i i ^ e u s
T O n R  O F  1979

Tuet. March 20th I  Wed. March 21st
At

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

P r ic tf  (inc. t a x )  ♦S.OO I  •S.OO
Alt Sea Is Reseroed

Performance Schedule 
Tuesday, March 287:36 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 21 7:36 p.m.

Ticketo on sale atColiseum Box Office, 
Cleveland AUileUcs *  Tape Town

For tickets by Mail send check or Money Order to 
Moscow Circus C-O Garrett Collsenm,

1661 BIrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 79726

Enclooe stamped, self-addressed envelope 
Make checks payable to: Moscow Circus.
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HARRISBURG, PA. -  
The highspeed police chase, 
dramatized in movies and

PAY F E t  -  Patricia 
Hearst and her fiance 
Bernard Shaw paid a $6 
fee, and received their 
marriage license at San 
Francisco City Hall for 
their planned April 1 
wedding.

Just couple 

fools in love
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Patricia Hearst and her 
nervous Tiance, Bernard 
Shaw, paid a $6 fee, and 
r e c e iv ^  their marriage 
license at San Francisco City 
Hall for their planned April 1 
wedding.

They presented the 
necessary proof of age and 
blood test information to the 
Marriage License Bureau on 
Friday, and were given the 
license by Superior Court 
Judge OUieMarie-Victoire.

‘ ‘1 think Shaw was more 
nervous, but most men are,”  
said clerk Genevieve Bayan, 
who was in the judge’s office.

Shaw, 32, who says he and 
his bride-to-be are “ Just a 
couple of fools in love,”  is a 
San Francisco police oifficer, 
and served as Miss Hearst’s 
bodyguard for a time.

'The wedding is planned for 
the city’s ’Treasure" Island 
naval base where security 
precautions are expected to 
be tight

Miss Hearst, 25, was 
released from federal prison 
Feb. 1 after serving 22 
months of a seven-year 
prison term for joining her 
Sym bionese L ibera tion  
Army kidnappers in a San 
Francisco bank robbery

TV cop shows, is wheezing 
now because anti-pollution 
devices and a federal push 

’ for better mileage M ve 
bogged down new patrol 
cars.

Many older cars or souped- 
up newer ones in the private 
sector can outperform police 
cars. And state troopers and 
other law enforcement of
ficials, tired of being left in 
the dust, want Congress to 
help reverse the trend.

“ This is an unfortunate 
situation. ’The sUte police in 
Pennsylvania is not alone in 
this. . . ’This is a common 
problem — power,”  said 
Francis Wolfe, head of the 
Pennsylvania State Police 
transportation division.

Trooper Tom Parker of the 
Pennsylvania State Police 
was asked to demonstrate 
the performance of his new 
Ford cruiser, one of slower 
Fords purchased last year. 
They are considerably 
slower than the larger- 
engined Fords and 
Plymouths used in the past.

“ Here, I ’ll show you the 
acceleration,”  he said, 
jamming the gas pedal to the 
floor. About 13 seconds later, 
the Ford’s engine screeching 
in protest, the car hit60 mph.

“ That’s i t . . . You want to

get out and push.”  Parker 
said. ’The p^om uuice of 
new cars can be imi

Paintings

altered
LONDON (AP ) — Master 

pieces at the National 
Gallery in London are being 
reappraised after restorers 
discovered that the works 
had been overpainted by 
former cleaners.

The painting, “ Saints 
Fabian and Sebastian.”  by 
Givovanni di Paolo, has 20 
arrows piercing one body 
and not seven as previously 
believed.

In another work by Bellini, 
r “ The Blood of the 

Redeemer,”  a group of 
clouds made a surprise 
appearance hovering above 
Christ’s head.

Commuters

only with changes in federal 
laws, wUch wUl be getting 
even more stringent on 
emissions and m ileage 
standards over the next few 
years.

“ We’U be looking at a four- 
cylinder police car by 1S65, 
and then a lot of violators 
will be getting away,”  said 
Warran Woodfield, an 
analyst for the International 
Chiefs of Police.

Woodfield said the 
association was urging 
Congress to exempt police 
cars from laws that say 
garages may not change 
emission controls or insteJl 
four-barrel carburetors, 
special ignition systems, 
dual exhausts and other 
high-performance devices.

But any self-styled 
mechanic can drastically 
increase horse-power by 
equipping engines with 
turbochargers, while police 
can’t.

“ An individual citizen can 
do it. ’They can sell you the 
stuff and you install it. But 
it’s against the law for a 
garage to do it, including a 
municipal or police garage,”  
Woodfield said.

Acually, the trend in 
recent yean has been to 
d iscourage h igh-speed 
chases and to rely instead on 
radios, radar and aircraft. 
The Pennsylvania State 
Police Academy, for 
example, gives cadets more 
training in horseback riding 
than ft does in pursuit 
driving.

In that sense, one 
H arrisburg speed-shop 
own«- said even the driver of 
a hot car would be stupid to 
try to run from a police 
cruiser.

“ My money’s on the state 
police. ’They outeumber you 
50 to 1, and you can’t outrun 
those radios,”  said John 
Maxwell of Maxwell Racing 
Enterprises. “ State police 
cars are no pooches. They 
definatdy are not dogs. ”

But Joe O’ Connell, 
manager of the Bash Speed 
Shop in Philadelphia, said 
Pennsylvania’s police cars 
were hopelessly outclassed.

He said a 1968 Camaro, 
with a little help from special 
manifolds and a four-barrel 
carburetor, could hit 60 mph. 
in six seconds. And its top 
speed is a blurring MO.

“ I don’t understand it. You 
don’t send cops out with .22 
caliber pisiols,”  he said.

comes to exercising, i  | |  • ,  .by college in Chattanooga
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for the masses ToD scholafs are Tecrultecl
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’

When it comes to exercising, 
walking end jou ing are wdl 

"ahead of nshing, tmnis, 
golfing and sailing, ac
cording to Department of the 
Interior figures.

There are 96.7 million 
walkers-joggers, 61.9 million 
who fish, 40.9 million who 
golf and 7.8 million who sail.
Figures refer to people who 
took part in each activity 
five or more times a year.

There are 96.7 million 
walkers-joggers, 61.9 million 
who fish, 40.9 million who 
play tennis, 18.9 million who 
golf and 7.8 million who sail.
Figures refer to people who 
took part in each activity 
five or more times a year.

Former lawmaker returns 
to school at age of 61

City families 
eating less

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Families in four of 
Am erica’s major cities 
apparentiy find that cutting 
down on their food bills is the 
best way to cope with in
flation.

According to a recent 
survey of families in New 
York City, Detroit, Atlanta 
and San Francisco, the food 
bill cutback was the most 
popular method being used.

The Center for the Study of 
Metropolitan Probiems, 
which conducted the study, 
reported the second most 
used tactic was to try to raise 
their incomes by working 
more.

Over a third of the families 
did this by overtime work or, 
less frequently, by 
moonlighting or sending an 
additional family member to 
work, according to the 
survey.

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — 
Sam Landes, once a memb^- 
of Ohio’s legisiature, finds he 
can draw from his previous 
work experience for a new 
activity he’s pursuing — 
acting.

“ In politics, we’re all 
hams,”  Landes says.

Landes is appearing in a 
play at Wright State 
University, where he 
recently enrolled as a fresh
man. He plays Sir Oliver 
Surfaces, one of the leading 
characters in Richard 
Sheridan’s “ The School for 
Scandal.”

Landes, 61, began hio 
college career at the start of 
the winter quarter.

“ When I was in school 
before, I did just enough to 
get by,”  the former 
iawmaker says. “ Now I ’m 
an eager beaver. I try to get

in the front row so I can hear. 
I do my reading. I do all the 
writing. I’m loving it.”

Landes served three 
terms, from 1961 to 1967, as a 
Republican in the Ohio 
House of Representatives 
from Madison County. 
During that period, efforts to 
set up Wright State began.
“ We had in mind a little 

commuter college, but it’s 
turned into quite a place,”  
Landes says.

Wright State waives 
tuition for students over 60, 
but that wasn't what drew 
Landes back to school.

I dKhi’t even know about it. 
I enrolled and went down to 
pay my fees and the lady 
asked me how old I was. I 
didn’ t mind her asking 
because I've always looked 
90,”  he says.

Landen put his son-in-iaw

in charge of his insurance 
business, and the youngest of 
his five children now has 
completed undergraduate 
college work.

“ That relieved some of the 
financial obligation and sort 
of freed me up to go to 
school,”  he says.

Landes says he missed 
politics after he left office.

“ I missed seeing all the 
acquaintances, missed the 
friendships. That’ s one 
negative about being in 
school. I don’ t get around to 
see my friends," he said.

“ Ttie nice thing about 
school is those kids are 
beautiful, and if you listen to 
them you can learn a lot.

“ This is a great way to 
rejuvenate yourself. If 
you've got a mom and dad, 
tell them to go back to 
school.”

Photo mailed 34 years ago 
finally reaches relatives

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn 
(A P ) — In 1944 a ciarksville 
soldier mailed his mother a 
photograph of his Army 
buddies. After apparently 
falling off a postal truck or 
out of a mailbox and being 
gnawed by vermin until it 
was thrown out in the gar
bage. the package a rr iv ^  — 
34 years later.

But Mae Baggett never 
received her son’s picture 
because she died b^ore it 
reached home from Camp 
Edwards, Mass. The 
cylindrical package, found 
by a mailman on a roadside 
last December, wound up in 
the hands of Louise Lackey, 
Kenneth Baggett’s sister, 
before being returned to 
Baggett himself.

The mystery of Uie photo’s 
circuitour route didn't end 
once the package arrived in 
Clarksville.

Parts of the labels on the 
tube — frayed by the teeth of 
rats or mice — were missing 
and what was legible in 
fading ink was a puzzle to be 
untangled.

The address read: “ ggett. 
Cl— lie, Tenn., Route 3t, 
Care of Weems.”

A mailman figured tlie 
correct road was Route 3, not 
Route 3t or Route 31, and he 
delivered the package to 
Mabei Allen, a sister of Cook 
Weems, in whose house the 
soldier’s mother lived during 
World War II.

Mrs Weems then called 
Mrs Lackey, and the photo 
finally got to the sender's 
sister, who returned it to 
Baggett in Detroit.

Local Postmaster Rodney 
Bumpus says the tube 
probably fell off a mail truck 
or out of a mailbox and was 
eventually picked up by 
someone who stored it until it 
made its way into a pile of 
rubbish that was picked up 
before perhaps falling out of 
a garbage truck.

He said he doubted the 
package had been lying 
outdoors ever since its 
mailing.

cramming
SWINDON, England (A P ) 

— The train speeding toward 
London is teaching Spanish, 
French, German and 
economics to commuters 
every weekday morning.

The new “ Brain Train”  
special, one of several 
operated by Britain’s an- 
tional railway, helps 
travelers pass tlie time 
usefully and pleasantly.

Passengers can join a 
special coaching car where 
three instructors hold 
classes.

Inexpensive 

caviar‘flops'
EDM ONTON, A lberta  

(A P ) — While some 
Canadians are buying im
ported caviar for $80 a 
pound, others are selling 
domestic caviar to Japan for 
$5.50 a kilogram.

The small yellow eggs of 
freshwater whitefish, of 
which more than 4.1 metric 
tons were harvested in 
Canada last year, has the 
same texture as classic 
sturgeon roe but a slightly 
different flavor.

It doesn’t sell well In 
Canada.

Military--------------------
Hernandez participates 

in re turn  to G e rm a n y
U.S. FORCES, Germany 

— Spec. 5 Juan J. Her
nandez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Ramos, 1406 Robin, 
Big Spring, Texas, recently 
participated in the First 
Return of Forces to Ger
many exercise to be held in 
winter.

Reforger 79, a strategic 
mobility exercise, demon
strates the U.S. capability to 
move by air and sea to 
reinforce NATO rapidly in a 
crisis situation.

l l ie  Reforger units join 
U.S. units stationed in 
Germany and allied 
elements for the exercise in 
an area between Northern 
Baden-Wuerttemberg and 
Eastern Bavaria.

Army National Guard and 
Army Reserve units also are 
included in Reforger, one of 
NATO ’s largest annual 
exercises.

'The soldier is a member of 
the 1st Armored Division in 
Germany *

H ern a n d ez ’ s w ife ,  
Jesusita, is with him in 
Germany.

McCurtain

promoted
TUCSON, Ariz. — Wesley 

J. McCurtain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim T. McCurtain of 
2300 Morrison St., B ig 
Spring, Tex., has been 
promoted to airman first 
class in the U.S. Air Force.

The airman, ammunitions 
maintenance specialist at 
Davis-Monthan AFB, Ariz., 
serves with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command.

Airman McCurtain is a 
1978 graduate of Big Spring 
High School

Lamesa grad 

atO ffutt AFB
. OMAHA, Neb. -  SSgt. 
Guillermo Gusman, son of

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Gusman 
of 1704 N. 17th St., Lamesa, 
Tex., has reenlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force at Offutt 
AFB, Neb.

SSgt. Gusman, whose Air 
Force career began in 1967, 
is an aircraft maintenance 
specialist at Offutt. He is 
assigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

The sergeant is a 1965 
graduate ^  Lamesa High 
School. His wife, Rosa, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Garcia of 615 
Thompson St., San Antonio.

Belated thanks 

to life saver
MANCHESTER, England 

(A P ) — Constable Kenneth 
'Thomas rescued David 
Dixon from drowning 15 
years ago.

The boy Is 21
The boy is now 21, and his 

mother, Marlene Dixon, 
went to a great deal of 
trouble to track down the 
constable, who has meved 
several times in the in
tervening years, to invite the 
officer to David’s 21st bir
thday party.

CHATTANOeXJA, Tenn. 
— Like his colleagues in the 
athletic department. Dr. 
Peter Consacro is busy 
recruiting for the University 
of Tennessee at Chat
tanooga.

The difference is that 
(Consacro looks for brains, 
not brawn. He’s competing 
with such schools as Har
vard and Yale for the cream 
of high school intellects 
around the country.

Consacro, head of UTC's 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Department, is in charge of 
the institution’s University 
Scholars program, which 
brings to UTC each year 
about 20 students who are in 
the top 5 percent of the 
Natiunai Merit Scholarship 
tests and who are demon
strated tenders.

Because it’s small and 
relatively unknown, UTC 
goes one step further in its 
recruiting program than 
most universities, Consacro 
said. UTC pays the expenses 
of up to 60 students to come 
and spend three days on the 
campus, meeting w ith , 
teachers and previous 
scholars and seeing the 
u n iv e r s it y ’ s p h ys ica l 
facilities.

The program, which 
replaced the old freshman 
honors program, is in its 
second year. Of the 20 fresh
men and 20 sophomores, two 
have dropped out. They got 
married and had to go to 
work, Consacro said.

“ We used to have fresh
man honors and we'd recruit 
for that too." Consacro said

in an interview. “ But there 
was nothing to keep those 
students together after the 
first year, and that’s when I 
proposed a comprehensive 
p rw a m  over foiff years. ”

’ilie  studetits may major in 
anything but they are 
required to take in
terdisciplinary siminars 
each year to give them a 
broad background in the 
humanities, fine arts, non- 
Westem ctiltures, and the 
social, behavioral and 
natural sciences. Why do 
universities need such 
programs.

“ The university has a 
responsibility to provide 
education for very talented 
people who are going to be 
leaders in their com
munities,”  Consacro said. 
“ If you don’t look for this 
type of student, the level of 
learning, the atmosphere at 
the university will drop. 
These people provide a kind 
of leaven. They mix with 
other students and improve 
the intellectual climate on 
the campus.”

Consacro doesn’t like the 
comparison to athletic 
recuiting, but says it has 
some validity.

“ They are recruiting 
people gifted In athletics,’ * 
he says. “ We are looking for 
students who are gifted 
intellectually and who have 
leadership potential. ”

And the scholars don’t get 
the same all-expense-paid 
education many top athletes 
get. Out-of-slate students 
get $4,000 for the four years 
and Tennesseans get $3,000, 
about half of what Consacro 
estimates they will need for 
their education.

Consacro told the 56 
scholars candidates who 
visited the university 
recently Dial the program 
was designed to give them 
“ a taste of excellence — you 
need it only once and you will 
want more and then you 
won’t ever be willing to 
accept mediocrity."
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O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  TH R U  S A T -  9 T05
Koleta Carlile 
Martha Cohorn 
Ler Hans 
Sue Brown

2S3-2S88 
263-8997i 
2S7-MI9
267-6230

Connie Garrison 263-2858 
LaRue Lovelace 263-6958 
Virginia Turner 263-2198 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

ne»a t a doll mouse
7i>lul back with covered pdtio. 3 bedrooms, I'a baths, large

______ _________ _—  in a great locaiioni This one offers a
beautiful bad '
dining area and tots of personality. Call us for all the details 
o a s A T  SUV —  on this large 3 bedroom. 1' a bath All new pamt and 
Tarpetmakethis one ready for immediate occupancy Let us show you 
how easy it is to own your own home.
N<W PAINT, N IW  C A H ^jlT  —  make this one Shine! You'll love the nice 

e fenced bacorr^er lot with targe fenced back yard Ideal tor young family 
YOU A S K ID  POP IT  —  we found it Extra nice home in Coahoma with 
many extras 3 bedrooms, V a baths, lots of storage Let us show you the 
advantages of owning your own home today.
SMALL IM V K S TM IN T —  for so much house. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, quiet 
locati^ ^a^rusWdetails
PA HM EH i OOLIOM T —  Tired Of City living? Here'S a large lot. with 

rdetrees and garden area, with a warm friendly 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick 
home -* double garage Minutes from town, only S47,000 
S E F T iM P K R  YKAHS —  carefree and ready to travel, but need a 
comroftabie home base' See this 2 bedroom home on corr>er lot, near 
Shopping center
GOOO IN V ES TM EN T PR O PER TY —  near retirement home Three
houses on corr>er lot — good rental or commercial.
YOU LL L O V » TH U  L l6 »  you live in this older well kept home, 
centrally located 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living, dinmg, large well 
appointed kitchen and den S32.SOO
THIS MOU8C W A N Tt TO H  A HOME Owners say sell this 3 bedroom. 
7 bath home near college - -  4th bedroom or den. will sell PHA or VA. 
S26.000
,|Jly|||RUJU^th>snaat 2 bedroom furnished house, smallrentalonback 
COME A1MAY FROM TH E  E V E R Y D A Y  -  Enioy Suburban living at its
best 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, bnck home on 2'> acres Additional 20 acres 
available, fenced for horses
RATLIPR ROAO —  a lovely brick home with charm and quality 
throughout 3 large bedrooms, targe walk in ctosets, huge family room, 
country S'le kitchen All built ms. custom decorated on I acre of land 
$42,000
IM M ACULATE L IT T L E  HOME with a tot Of Character 2 bedroom. Iivmg 
room, lovely sunkenden Musfsce thtsorreSIS.SOO
N rCE3EEO R Q O M  m central location, rvear schools and shoppir>g center. 
$21 SCO

ICE Q U IET LOCATtWY, 4 bedroom, 1' 2 bath, ready to move in S21.000
)LP ER  HOME —  needs work, but is a large brick with lots of potential, 

servants quarters in back $29,S00
i r t  WOT OLP. only experienced! 3 bedroom, I bath with huge lot. filled 
with Iruii trees and garden area Owner will finance, low teens 
P R E lH N E tS  YOU seldom see 2 bedroom with huge ctosets, ) 
sparklir>g bath. Large den with extra dmmg area, utility, double carport. 
M k) teens
THIS M AKES OOOO t t tt M  —  Owner says sell this income producing 
p rop erty^ i  houses ^ u m e  lot, one furnished, the other partially. 
Owner will f inance, make otter
REWTlHO fS RR OFITAOLE for the lartolord —  4 units, owner will help 
With firrancmg ^
f  RESM-AS A OQUQ UET OF SPRIMO FLOWERS ~  This 3 bedroom 
br«cA homa «a KaiUwood ts thei>est buy on thAmArkct at S24.000 Single 
garage, mce carpet throughout, fenced yard
SFRIM OTIME IS OARDEM TIM Rt For the city farmer on 4 acres Co/y 2 
bedroom with den. Good wafer well, lots of fruit frees Located on Gail 
Rd S30.000
ER EA TH  OF SFRIMQ surrounds this charming 3 bedroom I' 7 bath 
home Garage corweriM to darling den Freshly pamted msde artd out 
Covered paiio, beautiful fenced backyard with large trees Seller will sell 
F HA or VA at 122.600
WE CAN PROMISE YOU A ROSE OARPENt Deluxe living area, closets 
galore' In ihis 3 bedroom. 7 bath brick wiTh split master suite Lovely 
fireplace, refr igerated air, double garage, covered patio S49.000 
G R EA T W O tW HIHQ t Your first home Living room, dmmg room, 2 
bedroom. 7 bam, loveiy den. separate utility, refrigerated air. central 
heat, fenced yard Parkhill Area S2I,000
R IG H T OH —  right time right tocation » right price tor a nice 3 
bedroom "Rom* m Cottege Park Estates Large livmg room, ample 
SHKaqg. fenced backyard. S21.900-
OWPBRITRTWW ttrw wtl  *  fR?s beauHTuThô e
reflects tKe most luxurious materialsand decor Formal livirtg and dining 
rooms with fireplace, plus large family room with fireplace 3 Eedrooms, 
7' 4 baths
RE TH E  PtRST OWWER Of this new 3 bedroom. V t bath Carpetedand 
draped Pr ic ^  7n the 3C%
y i t T  YOUR WttWIItW—  that you had bought a home last year and could 
deduct all that interrsT. etc on your irKome tax return See this tovcty 3
bedroom. bath OKe location 
RENTING? It costs too much so say the tax experts 1S00 down, plus 
ciov mg and monthly payments approximately SISO 
ATTEN TIO W : Homeowners
We re selling because we help people we make it happen call us!

2ri7.K:»?M» 151^ Scurry 267-1932

,Pat Mpdlry, Brokpr, GRI Laverne Gary. Broker

l>tilorr)i Cannon 267-2418 l.anrtir Miller 26:1-3689 
Harvey Kothell 263-9940 Don Yates 26:1-2373 

Doris Milslead 26:1-3866
Ciall Meyers, Listing Agent — 267-3193

NEW  LISTING S
LY heme en E. l*Ht. IM r m  I batfi-Mce cp«, den, handy to

NEWLY ( 
NICE t  I
newctnf

Wafer well tor yard. Lets of cencrete. lee to appr*ct«to 
decorated IM r m  fto hattien Moir. Ref. air. $34.$M.
Q U IE T toe, tor this I  hdrm 2 Uth, pretty cpt. den. near 
hoatA waterhtr. Drexet St.

EOWARDS NTS. Great starter home in super toe. 2 hdrm w-cent. 
at A rw  a«r . flpuity buy I Ne escalation lot. rt.

WASSON AOON: 24W Choyonno-Spot this protty Arick on quiot 
cornof Ihdrm  lV» hth. trpi in don. dW por. $31,SGG.
SUPER 1 hdrm Aricfc in Doufto$ oddn. Ctoon A noat. Nico 

TflRnofs m hath A ktt. Garapt A stp. hfdp Equity huy, no 
escoiation mt. rt $2S,fP9

KORSA.N SCH. UlST. Lge 3 bdrtn w-vinyl siding, apt. 
in bk. owner wants offers! Carl St.
PARKHILL — Exec, home w-all the extras, spac. 

view, secluded area.rooms, beau, view, secluded area, burglar system, 
fantastic closet space. Huge lot w-sprinkling system. 
VAL VERDE — Country living in this beau. spac. Brk. 
home on 8.6 acres. $70,000.
TURN OF CENTURY — two story on corner of Scurry. 
Good commer. buy!
ROOM-A-TISM? Relief is yours in this spac. stucco 
home in Parkkill. Suken den w-frpl. 3 bdrm-2 bths plus 
study. Corner. Mid 40’s.
WASHINGTON PL. Older home charm w-lge rms. 
Frpl. In 16x24 fvg area. Reduced lo $36,000 102 Lincoln. 
KENTWOOD roomy 3-2-2 sep. den. Pretty Brick & 
stone exterior. Carol St. $42,490.
APPRAISED and ready for new owner! 2-story Brick. 
Lge form din.. Older home charm w-mock frpl. pretty 
cpt. 618 Dallas. $36,000.
COMPLETE this partially bit home in Sand Spgs. — I 
acre. Liveable basement. Great water. LO 29's. 
PRETTY Parkhill Brk. SiU high w-many spec.
features. 3 hdrm 2 hth. nice cpt. hath w-dress. area & 
lots of stg. Mid 20’s.
OLDER home nr. downturn. Two story. Vinyl siding. 
Rental in rear. MM 20's.
STONE HOME on E. 4th. Plus sm. frame house. 
Corner 2-lots. Great comm, buy!
REDDCED-EOR QUICK SALE! 3 hdrm IV4 hth on 4 
lots in Forsan, Lvg. rm, dining rm. lge kit, utility
$13,500.
SPECIAL 2 hdrm on Main sL Pretty cpt, den, detached 
gar. I » ts  of stg. teens.
BEAUTY CENTER 4 wet stat.. 2 dry stat.. Owner will 
carry note. $6000.
SOIL FOR SALE: 10.7* acres off FM 700. N.W. Hwy. 
frontage; Owens St. across fr. new 7-11 59x1491st $6599; 
Corner 2nd 4 Johnson 79* an 2n4, IS6‘ on Johnson 
$15,909.
WINDWILL NUTRITIONS -  Inventsry 4 fixtnres
11.999.
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

R E E D E R l ( a  li€  Ĵ\ c t{ la  nc/
t  I  A  L T O  R

Call Us For ■ ^
^  Our FREE M arket A n a lys is  1

5 0 « E . 4 th
GUI Gstot. Grqhtr 
LU« Gttos. Grqkqr 
Nm k v  Oumtoih

Petti Hhrton, ArW
jMtoH Ppvlt.......

GVRty Ghltot. LHtlilt Afqirt. SSS49S7'

M744S7
24A4M7 S47.SSSS i

IIK.III.XNDSOI Til KASI SIDK

E X E C U TIV E ITO LLE G E  a r e a
ChTUhr Mr 3*1 In frqqt iheRe* GhM
huv hi iMSt.
ECONOMY PLUS
Only UrMS. tofhl pricq #h thU clhAN 
M .C h ll iww.
PRICE REDUCED
Ml IM> Mwly r»im 9»l»9 I  kSrm 
0«r* s«. FwK*. TM m .
BESTBUY
CMrt. k M , r«4. air, latcli 4  t 
kSrm, tint. twas*.
A WINNER
l - l  w. carsal. Tlla iaaca, ar. Callata.

TH E  
I TOUCH

In NlWSaiiS tawni —  4 S9r. 1 MS, 
I formalt, Ms. dan w. (rplca. W t.
SMASHING!

I Almqtt titw ewttom hrii. Mi HI Shuth. 
ChttMtfril ctlllfit G frpl€. Hi Ath. 3 
hAr. 2 hthr tormqlt. 27,SM.
INTRINSIC QUAUTY

I ~  Whrm qqrch Hmqt, matslvq Aqii 
frpkh G MthtArql chIMiitr > Gif 

I hArmt, 2Vi htht, tovhly Mt. In Hit, 
I custom hwllt-> qn HlfhtonA Dr. M's.
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
BEAUTY

I VaultoA cMIlfif Hi frqqt qhtqr 
I toinmqnt qrqq, qlvsH erpt, T*t*2 W-G 

frpicq. ill tHq qxtrqs. Chalcq huy In 
I $qlqct qrqq. 74,9M.

12.P
ISMART TRADITIONAL

functiqnql ftoqr plan. 2 GAr. IVy

JMh$. bricii. Immaculatol 29.SM.
PRETTY BRICK

an MorrlMn St. 3 hA, antra If. Ilv. w.

I lprafty crpt. G wallpapar, sinfto erpt,
A TRULY EXCEPTIONAL |rA uindnd mcd. yd. 
wnynf llvlntl<nHnrtdMitSlii.nldiM KoW  IS THE TIME

( DKONADO IIII.I.S

1 4 hdrm. 2 custom Hama on
C n r n n ^  Or "n rS In d , 4*, ra«
antry, mrmnl., ^  w. IrpKa. brSItl, If.

I rm, hit. Hi kit, pattot, matura fraat. cagntry kit. 41.

to MO this lavaly hrk trim hm. an

KKNTWOOD 
-WOKTII PKKI.KK

W K S T S I D K

WE FOUND IT !
Tha hem# af yaur Araamt. Pram tha 
pratty Mua crpt. in If. liv. rm. w. 
frpica, to tht carnar frpict In 
kpaciout Aon. 4 hAr. 2 hth$, dbl. 
garaft. NattlaA amonf tha liillt 
near KtfAwaaA Sch.
ENGUSH STYLING
tnhanett tha baavty G ipaca af thit 
ttofant now hamt in Worth Paalar. ]  
bdr. Vt  hthk, tunktn Ilv. rm. w. 
frpict, huft dan w. frpica, Aalifhtful 
kttchtn w. all Mt. Ins. acraafo, 
water wall.to,4SS.
ALMOST NEW
brick beauty nr. scHaal. 2 bdr. 2 bth. 
raf. air, Mt. Hi kit. 2 car fara ft.

FAMILY PLAN
Assume My VA loan an 4 bd. 2 Pth.
brick w. AM. carport. W-G frpica. 
raf. alr-cant haat. W%.
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SparkIMif brick faaturas 1 bdr. 2 
bths. Mt. In kitchan. 2 car parafo. 
4I.SM.
BE SELECTIVE
and cheese this immacMato 2 bdr., 
brk. Mt. Hi ktt. lots af strf. It's.
DAYDREAMING
about a fraat home at a fraat price? 
Wa Hava a brk. 3 M rm . frf. strf. 
M d f.ta w lTs .

.SI BURBAN

KDWAKDSlIKKillTS
HILLSIDE BEAUTY
Two Story Charm G tots af space In 
this 3 bdr. 2 bth. w. 2 car carpart. 
Plush earth-tana crpf. G quaint wall 
paper in master suite w. littinf rm. 
extra Iff. tot. S42,aM.
PERFECTIONIST!
Just ilStod custom Mt. 2 bdr., 2 bth 
brick on quiet tree-shaded st. 
professtonaMy decaratad, lavaly 
formats, den w. cathadrel celiinq, 
brick wall w. frpict. scratnad parch, 
btautiful yard, tots at txtras in a 
truly quality home.
FAMILY SIZE
Luxurious astata faaturas fraa farm 
paal 4 spacious waede i tot. 4 bdr. S 
bths. formal livinf. sap. dininf, 
fame ream. Many extras. A rare 
find! 1IMM.

GARDEN SPOT
on Snydtr Hlwny, 1 bdrm, wnttr 
nwll, Ijm .
SPRINGTIME
I.  cmnlnt innn 4  yw. enn knvn a 
•ardtn an Ifct S a«rM  MrrM.nd.nd 
If. krkk km. w. I  k -flcn, I  Mkt, 
kufn cauktry kit. tarn ., Cnrrali. 
dkl. farad a. 4T>.

COUNTRY PLACE
Spanish sty'laf • I  bd. 2 Mh w. dM 
faraft. brifht G pretty hit. w. Mt' 
Mis. 2 acres w. water wall. Gastrictad 
area.

THE FRUIT TREES
are Maominf an this $y acre 
surraundinf a I  bd. 2 bth hm. w. sap.
dan G liv. Under tfriM.

I in Parkhill —  2 bdr. G dan ar 4 bdrm. 
13 bth. new crpt, new paint inside G 
I out. 23.MS. Will PHA ar VA.
I CHARMING W. CLASS
I Parkhill brich faaturas 23Mft. livinf 
I area —  3 bdr. } bth, irf. liv. rm. 
I fewrmet hit-den. afflct, matura 
I trees, patios. Appraised tor S9,SfS. 
I Sallinf tor tt.saa.

K.A-ST-SIDK

I E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
CHARMING

Pack home an if. tot. Oan-hif. 
cambinatian w frplc. Haw crpf. frasb 
paint. Law2t's.

COMMERCIAL
is ra ia r  lat an Main St. by Outbria
Oil GMf.

TWO LRG.
lots In Hlfhland South an Scaft St. 
Present altars.

BUY A BUILDING
toast tor Incama. Thrivinf ifpcialty 
shop in mast-wantod tocatlan. Call 
tor details.

SOURDOUGH DIV.
(urnitkad caMn at Lakt Ykamat 
i.4M.

MOBIL HOME PARK
OffkaGpaal. Just off busy lS2t.

POOL HALL
eyipmant. includes M df. Call

uw Ltordatails.

COAHOMA iW 'flE r  ‘
3-1 Ml fraat shape. Sap. dan. caNar, 
pretty crpt, only I2JM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 S 0  
800 L a n c a s t e r

Sue Bradbury

Independant] 
Brokers 

of Am erica

" P r i d e  is our 
P r o f e s s i o n "

lEva Churchweil 
263-40M 
I Brenda 

263-2459 
Norman

I.AND. GOOD SOIL
ITS acs, Oardan City Hwy. 
irrifatian walls, excaltont fences 
and crass-fancas. Hufo barn. 
S43S acre. farm.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm. 2 bat A bsmt Hama has a 
lot to be desired. Stop to I 
schaals. Lacatlans tops. Car- 
part, 2 far, Ifa tot. S3S,aas.

i t s t i *:r r i f i c
Te be Special! We have that 2 
story. I  bds. 2 G's. Kit aftors: 
sunny eatiwf area. O-W. fit-in 
wide aven stove. M-wave. D-ail 
Gar and 4 car phinf. This alder 
hm IS line cand. top lac. $27.SM.

( I  s t o m  b l t  h o m e
and many extras you will lave 
IS rms. 3’ t bas. Perfect ter 
entertaminf and iqe fam. Call 
for 4ppt

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
on this tovoly traitor with huft 
doubfe far utly rms. stf. rms G 
4 priv. fencod yds, in cancrote 

curb. All in tie  cmiditiM 
I H '. I W  mi II I.M f  e .icM  
rifhtt

10 ACRE SITE
ctoso Ms perfect spet tor yeur 
heme er mobile home.

TWO .STORY
RtlMr* tkit t  imom. 1 b<fk 
kom«. It hat amt mart m attar. 
Thraa raami and bath fwatt 
kauM ovar a 4-car farafa 
ttt.M t. Our law dallar.

l a r g e  ROOMY
Home an V| acre with a 
Goautiful view. • larfe roams, 
carpeted and drapad Unique 
knattod pint cabinets qatorem 
$29.SSi.M.

BEAUTIFULLY A AIR
Tri-laval home, carpt, drapad, 
Mt-in hH...4 bds. 2 full G's. Huft 
rms G plenty closets...Tile fnc 4 
brk accentod with brk p#tt. 
S7rs.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rack bama. nka bth. 
les Pt an K . 4th cammarciai tof. 
Many txtras. Tarms to food cr. 
All tor SlS.SSS.

mSpring City ReoTty^Bi^
300 West tth — Office VEoit 263-H4G2

EXTRA SPECIAL SPEHALS ! ! !
PHA APPPAISAL OPDGGKD >  4 GG ar t  GK G Hobby Gm. Od

OWNBG W ILL PAY 11.001. ON VOUG CLOSINO COSTS, can- 
sidor hauso traitor on trado. mifht cansidor PHA ar VA an this 2 
GG in Coahoma.
WANT A GGAUTIPUL VIGWT Sat this 3-2 brk with acraofa.

N l i O  A L A G O f OGN? This has if, 1 GG, 2bth, farafa, carport, 
priced rifht at 126.901.
L tK I YOUG OWN WATGG W IL L ?  Locotod in Sand Sprtofs. a 
lavaly 2 GG brk. Carpatod, fancad. SSSfl aqalty.

LIKB LOTS OP GOOM? This ana has 2 GG. 3 Mh. dan. dW CP, earner tot. 
fd lacalian
L IM ITC D  GUDOGT? Than you nood to soe this 2 GG, I bth. extra neat, 
has matal star apt. forden spM, only SIMS.
O W N IG  WILL PIN A N C I —  with tow dawn payment Sf3 Circle. StsOi. 
OWNGG WILL PINANCG W ITH 94%DOWN an 6 CutNvatod AC. 2 GG, 
needs repairs, near Klandihe, TatM pTIca I12,SM.

IX C G L L IN T  COAAMIGCIAL O P P O G T U N IT III
InL A G O I GG8TAUGANT —  axceHanf tocatlan wHh bast sqaipmtnt. 

Caahama, a foinf business, IIM,4M.
N l i O  LOTS OP W AGCHOUSI AND O P P IC I S PA CIT This has H, 
tocatad an l-2f. (Parmarly Caars) Micludas caM storofe, 4 afficas plus 
cart taker's hausa.
OWNGG W ILL GUILD  TO  SUIT • far sale ar laasa an prapsrty across 
from Maiena Hofan Hospital, an excaltont spat far madfcally asaaciatad 
businesses.

G K C iL L IN T  IN V IS TM G N TS O N  ACGGAGG
N IA G  COUNTGY CLUG, Lavaly Campastra Ittatos, owner will financa 
to qualified boyars with a law dawn paymant (2 to S ac tractsi.
L IK I  THG S IL V IG  H IG L S  AGGA? Wo have 14 ac with water wMI, 
beautiful Mdf site.
GUILDINO S IT I  t, fM'st st east af Val Varda off Midway Gd-. aHlltlas Mi/ 
4.7 ac tracts, I  beautiful hamas bainf Mt an this st. Pinancing avMlaMa to 
fualiftod buyers, in Caahama ScM Oltf.
OWNGG PINANCG W ITH IS DOWN. I  tots An W. Slda,S1,79l.

IT'S  TO UG MOVG NOW, WHY NOT M AKG I t  W ITN U t  GY CALLINDt

M GLGAJACKSON 
W.G CAMPGGLL 
DON ALLGN

363-3439
393-S34I

JIM M IG D IA N  
iO Y C I  SANDSG

3S3-IBN
M 7-7M

tIOl SewTT AFPBABAU MS-2691

f FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME WHEN LISTING WITH US

.

9ufw«9kl»l4k909l >-Mtl
MUrm 9mH4k9 9 n h «r 2-IS44

C L A N T O N -M A R C Y
SCHOOL

1 Irf 99 19 carffrt larf* kH, liv 
•vkrtlikf mt c irc it fr iv k .

MORRISON-GOODIE
199 krM i U rfk  Hv. 9m  91k 
C9V4.99 9ktm mvalv yar9 w-

VINES-LOVELY
199 19 99. urn lt9C9 btautiful 
carat! wkll M aar k ram flM l 11 

TU8CON-RET1REMENT
1 9 ^ J 9  tar tim iMca f r ,a l

BENTON-DELIGHT
mvmy m rtt 19 9  tvanliaa liv, 
klMhi Ilka m u . caraat luiKka 
vwlklkKlmmi.

UraiSUAL BRICK
SJ3 Acres 4GG IG carpart hufo 
potto far antortaininf fraat 
view, firapiaca,

HIGHLAND-ELITE
CUMWU built 1  99  19 all uxtrkk 
cirem 9riva tiK lM M  M llu 
muaty H k tic kakt vart.

CORNELL-BRICK $25,590
199 mrmal Ilv, 9m  caram.

3BR 2B M FRUIT TREES 
t 3 ftsd wMIs fuasf caftPffa 

fenced barnt carrels 4 acres.
156X156 CORNER LOT

3GG 3G fftraplaca formal din larp 
Ilv dsaMa carpart only ttl,94B.'

SWIMMING POOL
2GG dsn firapiaca larpa kH hufo
Uv cavarad potto tropical yard 
f Ha fanca dauMa farafa

BUSINESS LOTS GREGG 
40 ACRES GOOD FARM

laut Narih m lawa.
PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
3 GG nka carpet ihuttors fa r 
warkihag fancsd SI39I dawn

VA-FHA BLUEBONNET
1 la rfi GG IG farafa formal Ilv- 

____dto toncadSli,3Bt._______

i i

c D O N A l D R E A L T T "

• ■ " " ■ " '" • I  n - ' - a r n u  ^
R , S »• If S  . . (>♦

O O C TO M , L A W T M t. GUUM IGS M O M  G fha rest of ue—  this It tha 
kind of homo wa all wont ~  In dasirobi# Edwordt Hto-Pk HiU orao 
noted for nIco homes, food naighborhs, traas A voluas. S-p-o-c-l-o-u-s,
3 bdrm. 3 bih. form Uv rm. f-pbeo. dan, dining rm. dbl goroga. polio 4 o 
coptivoting baouliful, bock yard.
" T N I M O  ONI** S br 2 bih. brick. Ideal for ksrgo family ale.
W ALL T O  W ALL ipociousnaes. Formol Uv. rm. dan. firpploca, bliins, dbl 
gar. 3 br 3 bth in n-hood of oxpansiyo homos $44,950.
W A im S O f t t t t T T  Tronsfarring owner hos mode your homabwying 
aosiar. Poy raosonobla equity G assume existing HUD loon. 3 br 2 bih,

 ̂ ducted haol-avop oir. gar fancad yd. nr Morey ScKool-goH course. 
*$11,100. Radacorotad, 3 br 1 both, formol dining room. Owner will 
 ̂fmonca with farms. NIcal
A  PGOGM NM T FAMILY roisad o ganarotion of childron in the oldor 

»homo and they loved lisa big, big rooms, oval porch, formol dining G 
Hpleosoru oimosphara. Priced for o quick as iota sola. 1 15,000.
) f G M . D O W N  plue usuol closing costs, and new HUD loon will buy ihit 
 ̂ 3br IVk both wrth goroga. fancad yard, canirol haot. 3blockstoschool- ▼ 
porfc-goH course. Quia! —  off sMaai locoiiorv Now lafing. $21.500. J

C O A H O M A  G C H O O l Sond Spring oroo —  lorga l4xG4 m obla homo $ 
on spooous orb valuable corner sito. Covered dack-e-pori polio, lois A , ^
lois of work hos mode Ihis o vory, vary ruca pliKO. >

* W l NAVIN*T l i f N  mony oiKur buildmg siTas with o batter view A n 
\ faaturas than this • plus ocra Silver Hilts site with 3 wotar walk. Also j, 
i ar>othuf Stiver Heals orao loration at $600 00 par ocra —  30 acre tract 

) Lea Lanf
. Gay Hiltbrunnar 

^  PtM V Marshall
> Gltonlttall

243-3214
M7-$$7S
247-47SS
247-7S4S

Dean Johnson 
Dana WiAinsan 
Oaya Cowan 
Jim Stulivalto

U7-34S4 ^
263-4272 <
263-f3$6 j

JUSTUSTED
S acres, Nr. well *f a pretty total 
elac. huma. 6 rms brand new 
carpt. Lavaly unique kit. that 
will sell you IM $M,ass.SS.

CXIMroRT a  BEAUTY
All brk beme Mi Iviy settinf tree 
heven. Huge rms, Caabema G 
water wen. Paved dr, patto, 
Pned. Gm tor bars# G ate. Alat 
toattor an the $9 acre...Lean bal. 
$364M.S$. Pmts$376.fi...lSrs.

30 ACRES JUST
eff Andrews Hwy. city utilities 
—  plus water well.

SPIC-N^PAN
ready to mave in. s reams, 
carpM, partoct badraam and ba 
at rear. Hamas versatile f  I7,S$S.

COOK A TALBOT
1*99
SCURRY CALL 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
Don’t over look Uila doll 
house
I  ktartami, titra  larfa llvlaa 
raam. CamaMalv r.aaa. liwMa 
m 9 avt. All aaw mvmaiaa aaa 
vrirlat. Owuar will fiMNca wUk

Off Midway Road 
1 aeareMii, aica ana claM, 
caraart 4  tlwaaa alca aar9M 
araa, walar wuM aaa Im k M .
r a n c h  Mo u s e
an 22 acres. 4 bedraams, 2 baths, 
rack hausa. firaplact hardwead 
Nears. deuMe forafe. 1 larfa
barns, wall wator. 2S miles N.G.

3 Commercial
Lets an Natan St.

r e s e r v e
YOUR

OWN SPREAD 
We have Just the set-up. 
Mobile home on 
Location at Lake 
Spence. 8x30, total 
electric, fully furnished, 
only $15,990. Pay land- 
owner $25 per month 
(and throw your hooks 
in.)

Fish or No?
You owe it to yourself to 
ha ve a spot to “ get a way 
from X aU." For appi. io 
see. call Charlotte. 

915-263-8826 
(Listed with 
Moren Real 

Estate Agency >

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH .w 
263-116}. 263-84*7 

K A T t a b o lH  M 9 1 4
U U U T 9 IC K  M 9 1 9
D U O S M A U  7-1474
N A N c r n i ia M A M  a -o a a i 
p a a i m i N  a-1444

m y o u  A M  looking for o 
coun«7  home w-3 Ig badroorm 
ond 3 baiht. hug# living dan 
ora w-flraplaca, sap dining and 
plaoion! kit. look no furthar. Sat 
an 20 ocras.
O M  O F  O IM  NKSG *  3 Br 2 G 
Grick homa w-lg panalad dan. 
H  KH G dbla corport. Lg utility G 
floroga orao. Foncod yd. 
$33,000.
F I C T U B l i Q U I  —  4
Ba^oom , 2M both iri laval 
brick in axcaHant oraa Dan w - 
firapiaca Obia goroga G oil the 
mitros for comfortobla modern 
living.
FAAM LAN D  - -  160 oerm of 
good produclivo bnd wHh o 
wall built 3 badroom homa. 2 
cor goroga. and out buildings. 
North of Big Spring.

M W ADOG N M H T B  —  3 Ig 
badroomi ond o gorgaous 
backyard will win your hoort. 
N ko kitchan with Gi rang#. 
Complataly corpatad ond 
drapad. Goroga arid storoga. 
Y O U  WILL L O V I this 3 Gr IVk 
both brick homo with lovaly 
dining and montord bor. Lg 
covorad potio with bor-b-qua 
Fully corpatad ond dropad. 
Dbla gwoga. $24,500.
N M V IY  n O I € O B A T »  —  3 Br 
3 B Brkk on aost sida. Cantrol 
haot G air, oorpat G carport. All 
thisorkdmora for $31,000. 
0 O $ rr LO O K  any furthar If 
you wont o lovoly 3 Br homo w- 
huge ponolad dan with 
cothadrol tailing. Baoutiful 
yord. wolar wall G city wotar. 
Eost sida.
jy B T  UGTBD —  3 Br homa on
aost sida with corjort G farKad 
yard. $16,500.
BAND I F B IN O t —  3 Badroom
homa on Ig lot. Dbla goroga 
ortd gordan spoca. Nice corpat. 
$16,000
M O TM  —  with axcallani Uvir>g 
quortors ar*d rastouront thot 
soots 50. G in  purchoia w smoll 
dowrt or>d toko ovar loon. A 
chocKO to bo your own bou. 
B X a U M T  LO C A TIO N  3 -k 
ocras on corner of thru highway 
and FM 700. Room for sovarol 
businesses. Owr>ar carry.
3GO FS. front on East 4th. Deep 
lot. Good location. Owner 
corry,.
GO FT. FGONT*on Eost 4th. 
Good loc. for small price.
W BtT 4TH A M A . lg  fancad lot
with office bldg. 3 offices G 
lounge. Owner corry.
•ufLOfNO urn
1 A C M  TBACTB w-axcaliant 
view. Coohomo school district. 
LO T. LO TB  on Brant it. 
Excailant neighborhood. Idaol 
for new homa.

BEST REALTY
1 HiH
1 j m  . i s i r r

l o S a t T o i  c o o a t i i  i
kiOraMi. krkk, kkcaa raa,

,»ara. I  car aaraaa, ra( kif. 9 k »y ,
aiM M iaa.
LOW Toaaaic aaaai i
ktaratai krkk kama. iaaBia 
vara, k rta  warkikaa. ciaaa ta

WN TOWN 9 (0  S 99 iN 0lK T _____________
warkekap. warakauia. Or wkan 
Owuar wiHHaaiica.
M4 acra: OaM  paiiura (aaP, 
aaar HamlitM. Tax. IV Pawn. 
Owuar Haanciaa.
Start yaur awn Kkaai, aikktk 
ckik, ar ikaaplaa CMiar. H A M  
•a- if. H  kuHdinai at a kactiM  
ai coaitmctlM cam . Up M S 
acraalactuPM.
Mary Traakiln M14ia>
WaaPaOwaui 1SSM14
Oeratky HtaParian M l-ltM  
Oikia MauParsau-Orakar_______ _

i r  MOREN -V 
REAL ESTATE

lih.'i ui I N !ii.l-7l»iU
LiitWfthUa

InsunuiM Appraitab
9aavas iiUiua, 99 M l4141
Oaa. M. ArcNar, Mgr. 
Bath Mar Ml 
Charlatto Tippia 

• Fat Hifhtoy

243-3647
347-6341

247-4366

GOOD t  GG, 1 G, GMi rm-HH 
comb., carpart an paved straaf. 
Fricad In the taans.
NGW LISTING 3 GG, 1 G. dMl 
xm-klf. comb., Ifa livinf rm, 
carfatad, fas bwrnlnf firaflaca. 
2 unaHachad far, warkshap. in

IN MAGCY DIST. —  1 br, 1V$ b, 
If# backyard fancad, fruit traas, 
fas frill.
HOUSE ON COGNEG Let —  2 
EG, IG. Ift  Iv. rm.. din-kit 
comb, carpet sitd drapes in liv. 
rm., drapes in din. rm.. dish 
washer. Single carport. 1 
star a ft bldg., toncad.
M OBILE HOMES, tots and 
acres tor sale.
We have attier iistinfs. Sea vs 
tor yaur Gael Estate ntads.

■Sh d i

s f / e

s Realtors
O K K K  K

ISM Vines 263-4441
Wally A Clitfa Slate 163-2f6f
Wally Slate-Groker-DGI 
Jaetiie Taytar__________363-6774

Bd. ?«ft. Bxcl 4G 4 G 3 Frp 
ramMing ew Sw. Faal. cabanas. 
Sea this Gaauty.
Highland Split Laval 4G 3G 
lavaly, livsabla. sea all tha 
extra's. Make an aHar.
On# af its kind. Older stately 3 st 
mansion an carnar across fr 
New bank lacatian, the new part 
af tovm.
Owner will financa cammarciai 
lacatian Hotel G Gast. Shops and 
large downtown parking.
Liq G Gear sir wGh savaral

tesidances with it. Dead 
acatian an Sny H-way. Law 

STs.
GAKEGY —  Goad lacatian. wall 
tstablishad Gus. Owner ratirlng. 
$25,aM.
Camm Lets. Gas Lets axcaltont 
oHict GMtosall.

oeeiipe«eeooe>eeg
>ORLEASE

Large Bldg . MOO sq. ft Com 
mercial space, small oNict. 2 
restrooms ideal for waidif$o 
Shop or garage facilities 2211 
Scurry. Coma by Cook G Talbot. 
1400 Scurry to gat key

eeeeeteeeeeeeeee

Sunday March 11th— 2 fo5P M

603 Edwards Circle
Executive home with formal living room-fireplace, beautifully papered, d in ing room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cedar lined closets, spacious den, efficient kitchen, lovely breakfast and 
garden room area, builtins, 2 car garage, beautifully landscaped yard, trees.

■A Showing w ill be cancelled and rescheduled in event o f bad weather.

EDWARDS EDWARDS
CIRCLE

Open House

EDWARDS

McDonald Realty Co.
6 1 / Runnels Phone 2 6 3 -7 6 15

Houses For I

SPRII
CUSTOM

“ BuUdl

Beat the 12K

263-6931

Nood hi 
In tho USJ

1 - 8 0 0 -
Coi

SHAFI
I 2SNG$rdi 

2t3-H2

FOGSAN SCH • 
Ramadeied 2 GG.

Acres w-wark 
3 GOGM —  Dug 
Owner consider c
OOOO LOC —  1 
Acra. withlMOSs 
G EN TAL —  2 
Equity Guy. $61 
$I3,SN.
I  GOGM —  Gri 
Air, Guilt-in 
Mercy Sch, $2g,i 
I17.SM without.

IS 24 -  Od
•rentage.

C LIFF  TEAO UE 
JACK SHAFFER 
M A G Y F  VAUGHAN

t h r e e  r o o m  and

cash to tattle asti 
Abrams Call 263 062;

ON CORONADO A 
garage door opener 
room, den with c< 
dining room, kitchen t 
utility room and 
backyard with playhc 
fence, automatic spr 
good view of lake No 4

B R IG H T G CH EI 
bedroom, l</| bath bi 
Carpeted, attached 
corner lot. wood priv 
trees 263 3065

FOR SALE by ownei 
bath home, with fence 
shed, fruit trees in id 
w  ism Call 263 3434. 
for appointment

FOR SALE: by owr 
bedroom, 1 bam « 
above I bedroom hou 
120* lot. 1 double. 1 sini 
24' garage SI4.S00 Ca 

OaftorS 30p.m,

GY OWNER Thrte
bams brick. Excallen
WiM considar carryh
7048

FOR SALE 3 bedroc
port Cornar lot, fane
247 2173

■Y 3UILB
Three bedraams > 
•rich. Firaplai 
Garaga, larga
Schoal.

FOR SALE fY O W l 
hama Mi Caranada. 
2 baths, walk in ck 
and dryar araa ii 

garaga, attic s? 
family raam wii 
Eicattont caimtor 

spaca. Gaavtiful 
Law a rt. ty  appt.i

S E L L -M  
Large newly i 
2-1-1 fenced y 
see to a[ 
Equity & t 
pymts.

1706 Jol

wool 
REALES 

BOX I 
Westbrook. 

LAKECOLOf 
Home. 2 Be 
B a th -L a rg i 
Orchard-Boa 
Water front. 
View of lal 
reduced to $28 
TWO BEDRC 
bath-storm 
$14,599 ar 
Fnmitlied. Ca 
Winnie Putmi 
2221.



3 BDIIM —  •rtck. Duct H«at- 
Atr. •viH-in O R . Carpoii, 
Marcy $ch, IM.SM w-fwrnttvrt. 
»l7.SMwithOMt.

%
iS-3k —  OR C «m m «rc U I

C L IF F TE A O U E  
JACK SHAFFER 
M A R V F VAUGHAN

l«7S I«f
7A7-2371

TH R E E  ROOM and Mth SOk 140 lot

cosh to sottio ostoti Locotod S07 
AOroms Coli M3 0t?3to insidt

ON CORONADO A vt 372 with 
goroo* door opener, tormol living 
room, den witt> corner fireploce. 
dining room, kitchen with oil built ins, 
utility room and study Large 
backyard with playhouse and privacy 
fence, automatic sprinkling system, 
good view of lake Noagents M7 lif t

B R IG H T A C H E E R F U L  three 
bedroom. I'/y bath brick trim home 
Carpeted, attached garage, large 
corner lot. «w»d privacy fence, fruit 
trees 3*3 30S5

FOR SALE by owr>er 3 bedroom. 7 
bath home, with fenced in yard, utility 
shed, fruit trees in ideal location. 704 
W ISth Call 743 3439, after 4 00 p.m 
for appointment

FOR SALE^ by owner 403 Beil 7 
bedroom. 1 bath with apartment 
above. I bedroom house at back 7S' x 
170' lot, 1 double. 1 single carport 70' x 
74' garage S19.S00 Call 743 4454 or 747 
4BB0 after 5:30 pm ,

BY OWNER Three bedroom. 1Vi 
baths brick Excellent neighborhood 
Will consider carrying papers 747 
7040 _  ____
FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, car 
port Corner lot. fenced 111 W. Ith. 
747 7177

■Y aUlLDfKr
I
■ Three bedreems —  Two baths 

Brick. Fireplace, Double 
I  Oarage, large lot. Forsan 
2  School.

I  a«7-7903

Rsa
FOR SALE RY OWNER; L m l y  
home in Coronado. 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, walk in closets, washer 
and dryer area in large 3 car 

garage, attic storage, targe 
family room with lirbglaco. 
Eicohont counter and cabtnet 

space. Beautiful view of lake. 

Lowers. By appt. only 743-3g91.

r
I
I

PRICED TO ■ 
SE LL-M O V IN G  ■ 

Large newly nemodeled I  
2-1-1 fenced yard. Must | 
see to appreciate. | 
Equity & take over ■ 
pymts. a

1706 Johnson ■ 
Eves 263-08 90 I

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

BOXI2S
WcEtlroak. TX 79S6S 

LAKE COLORADO City 
Home. 2 Bedroom-1̂ 4 
B a th -L a rg e  Den- 
Orchard-Boat dock- 
Water front. FnnUtUc 
View of inkc. Price 
reduced to $28,SW.
TWO BEDROOM — 1 
bath-storm  c e iia r . 
IM.SM or tlS,2S0 
Fnmithed. Caii Jerry or 
Winnie Pntmnn tIS-644- 
2221.

C A L L E D  M E B TIN O  
Tuos. Mar. 13.7:3# p.m. 
work in RA do^to. 
Visitors wokomo. 3rd 4 
Main.

NIIO M ONIYT LOVI 
CRAPTSt lARN 42S-S30 
KMI 2-3 HO UM  FUN 
SILLING N IID U  CRAFT. 
N O  I X P I R I I N C I  
N I C I t S A R Y .  M A N Y  
IXTRAS. C A U  CO UICT  
«1S-A03-5«04.

CLASSIFIED AOS
B rin g  r e tu
Co!; 26?

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  
FO R  P R O D U C T IO N  W ORKERS |  

I No experience necessary. Wo troin oil I  
I personnel. Contact Personnel D irector. |

I  Various sizes, fireproof | 

I  construction,
I  I
I  able rates. Conveniently | 

I  located at 1100 E. 3rd St. E
I  I
I  CALL; 267-7741 |
^  or 263-7473 |

Loot S Found

Mobllo Homos

Suburban O r..m  Horn*. 1 Or. I  
B*. Brick. Oand w .ttr  wtll. I'/i 
aerw—
S room houM in Fortan.

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
263-2061

M ariM W rlfbt SM Smitb
i t ia a i i  M7.IWI»«>>»♦>

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM 

AREAONE
MUIR ST. Spic n' span 
and ready to move right 
into. 3 bdrm., Ige. sunny 
yellow kit. with extra 
nice atove. Garage. 
Good equity buy. 
.SYCAMORE ST. Newly 
painted inaide and out. 3 
bdrm. <ar 2 bdrm.. den) 
Nice wood cabinets w. 
bit. in o-r. Good epL Lo 
20's.
PURDUE ST. Imagine 
a 20x36 family rm. w. 
frpi.. 3 bdrm., 2 bths., 
neat It clean! BIt-in kit.. 

$  Won't last! LoSO'a.
■:! Call 267-H206 or dial one 

of our salesmen’s home 
§  number listed in our 
V large ad.

A-

Lott For Sal# A-3
*4 BLOCK LAND on poved tfroot 
TIttt, inouronco. ISO front x 170 bock 
deep ConfkH of 3 lots Coll G. l 
Modisonot7S4 3g9S Offer 4 00 p m

Acr— For Sal# A-6
45 ACRES W ITH good well CIOM in 
North 743 1477 ____________

10 ACRES near Hunt, Toxos Hodviiy 
Wooded Plenty of Gome Good Rood 
330000 Down Owner Financed. Eoty 
Term* Phono offer 7:00 P M. 517 757 
5349

Rm I Estate Wantad A>7,
WANT TO buy •moll 7 room houot. To 
bo moved Rootonoblo. 4t7 0434, 
M'dlond

G EN ER AL M ANAGER Executive 
wiohoo to 10040 lorgo homo for one 
yoor minimum. Loooo poyment no 
obioct. Cdll Ldrry C. Howe. 747 1441
* OOo.m. 4:00p.m.

*  RELIABLE  P A R T Y  *
*  wishes to assume loan «
b on home in or near Big ^  
«  Spring. ^
^ Bill WUliama, 212 Wind-
^ ham. San Angelo, TX ^  
r 76M I.663-2S39. *

Raaort Proparty A-B
RESOKT P n O P E E TY : NICb Cbbln 
Colorodo City Lokt Wt«f Side. Seme 
Furniture, 9006 wofor front 311,000. 
Coll 915 77BB4B4.

Mlac. Raal Estate A-10
WE BUY uquitm. JMpW Mblllcotb 
Aguncy. Call 147-3143.

Mobila Homat A-12

I I I !

FOR SALE Toum end Country mobile 
homo Call 747 7370 after 5 00 All day 
Saturdayo. ___

FOR SALE: 1977 14x04 Graham 
mobile homo, in excellent condition. 
Throe bedroom, two both, goMon 
brown docor. SmoH tqulty ond toko wg 
•moll pdymantt. Call 347-AMI ax- 
ttntlon TOO or 34I-3434 after S: M.

D & C SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
SET-UPggggDEyfV^gj

P A R T S ^ S EK V IC E
CLASS ‘A* MOTOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

3910 W. Hwy. 80 287-SS44

RENTALS

REASONABLE YEAR round family 
fishing loaoet on Ptcot River 
Excellent roads, 17 private cempeitet. 
beautiful water, lots of fUh Call owner 
(9151 944 3423or 949 5150

NICE TWO Bedroom. 7 both, 14x41 
trailer on i acre. Unfurnished. 3190 
nrtonth plus deposit. Water well, 
•torege. Aveilebit April 1. 247-3133 
after 4 IW.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home outside 
city limik. Total electric, washer 
dryer. No pets Call M7 1039 after 5 00 
p.m. weekdays. Anytime weekends.

1.0ST TUESDAY night from 1014 E. 
70th. A year old male Boogie. Duct has 
e brown heed. Mock body, white feet, 
chest, stomach and tip of tali. Brown 
spots on face and l^ s . No collar. 
Reward! CallM7-4g00._______________

LOST: FEM ALE Red Chow. Just had 
pups. Need information to locate dog. 
Reword offered. 743 3737 or 743 4473.

LOST LAST Wed Night on Tucson, 
male Boxer, 3 months. Please Call 243-

LOSE W EIGHT with Dtx A Diet II 
helps curb appetite Gentle Diuretic 
effective stimulant. Carver Drive In

BORROW 3100 on your signature 
(Subject to approval) C > C 
f  iNANCE. 404‘ > Runnels. 743 7333.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CAU, EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

I-800-792-IIA4

FURNISHED A PAR TM EN T 
room. ailNpAld 147aa.O

Fumithad Apts B-3
FURNISHED ONE Bwlroom duplK 
apartment For more information 
Cell 743 7749or 743 7357______________

LARGE 1 BEOR(X>M Furnished Apt 
Carpeted No pets Family preferred 
Cell 743 0797 743 0340________________

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
end unfurnished epertments Cell 747 
3372

ONE BEDRG 
ments end 
mobile homes 
mature adults < 
pets 3l45fo3175 :

Furnished apart 
er>d two bedroom 

private lots For 
|y, no children, no 

4944 end 743 7341

'n i c e  c l e a n  Vw o  bedroom apart 
menf, well furnished Two bills paid 
3175 Deposit and loose roQuired 743
73n_ _ _
n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  one bedroom 
duplex near town Carpeted, no pets 
Mature adults only Inguire 403 
Runrwis

ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
3175 Month, Lease deposit reguired 
Call evenings M7 3354or 743J7S9_
ONE BEDROOM furnished ep«it 
ments AH bills paid Shag carpet, 
electrical appliances, refrigerated air 
243 0003. If no answer 743 7747, 743 
4304

Furnishad Houaas B-5
A 3150 ntonthI l f P l I  £ P  *

FOR R EN T Small furnished house 
390 month. Wafer furnished 907 
Runnels Call 247 5715

TWO BEDROOM furnished hause for 
rent Couple or singles, no pets, no 
children Cell M7 3345

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTSIENTS

Washer, end dryer in some, eir 
conditioning, heetmg. carpet, 
shade trees end fenced yerU AH 
bills except eiecfrKity paid on 
some

FROM $110 00 
267-5546

4 CREDIT MANAGER
4 Nerd warking Supervisar with twa ar mare years < 
4 Credit experience (Finance Campany experience very 
4 helpful). Qualified individual will have advancement 

oppartunities. Excellent fringe benefits, hoapltallza- 
tlan and life insurance plus retirement. Applicatians 
are being accepted, in person only, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc., 1601 West llth Place, Big Spring, Tx, 
79720. No Phone Calls.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
TO INCLUDE THE HANDICAPPED.

PANTS-PANTS-PANTS
While They Last

*5.00
Most Sizes SUII In Stack

NEW  S H IP M E N T
4 Drawer Chests
5 Drawer Chests
Dinettes .
Sofa Sets

B E D D IN G
Twin
Regular
Queen
King

V E L V E T  H E A D B O A R D
1 Only King
2 only Queen
GRANDFATHERCLOCK 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE 
with pucks 
Metal Night Stands 
TEAKWOOD Table-Large oval 
with carved legs 
GAS Dryers 
Electric Dryer
Small Wood Desk ..........................
Stereo Stand . ......
Bean Bag (I o n ly )......................
Ceramic Molds (lot)
Ford Mag Wheels 
4 — with nuts A caps 
I Large Glass Showcase 
I Medium Glass Showcase......................

$39.95 
$47.56 

from$89.95 
from $175.00

$80.95
$99.95

$179.95
$199.95

$50.00
$45.00

$200.00
$65.00

$10.00

$135.00
$80.05
$70.05
$50.00 

. $30.05 
$6.00 

$60.00

$00.00
..........$125.00

........................... $85.00

G LA S S W A R E - T O O LS  • BICYCLES 
Bring this ed end g s t an extra 1 0 %

A-1
FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP

BG11 W C G T H IG H W A Y  GO 
G IG  G PR IN O . TC X A G  7 G 7 8 0

IN V E S T IG A T E  
Before Too In ve sf

Thk sis SRTlRt Merais saai
•wymrnt FWilt l ,  •• kMR tlWM 
cMwmh (tm  •« mtklakSiaa. 
icrkRkt— ■ w IrMviMt MvaHItHtf. 
WR«i • IniSwUiw as l> attcavaraS la 
aay paaar la lha caaatry. «a  aaaally 
laara al H la naia la ratvM Nia taaia as 
;a aar aaaar. NakMvar,» It laiaattikla
•a Kraaa all aSt at nwravsMy ai an 
«avM Hka H, M «a araa aar raaSari la
ckack TNOnouOMLV aay »ra.
âUHaM ranalrtat hivaifinaat

MONEYMAKER

Ona of lha Laraait Invttliaalivt B 
Aftacy'f Saiirtf local partnar !  
for Hit moil inttrtitinf ana fl 
pcalilaaia at awiinaMat. i m .MO m 
patintial to partnar lha lin t |  
yaar. 111.SOI invaitmant ■ 
roRUiraa. Sacurt your lutvri B 
and call today. |

813-644-3708 J_—
i!S:WS5*SS*W*S;W*:55::*::g 

Up Your 
Metalworking 

Capacity
without an extra penny 
of capital investment. 
Precission blanking and 
slitting. Short lead time 
on processing — 
complete fabrication —

$; shearing — braking —
*• rolling — Frac and 

storage tanks. C!all 817- 
626-3027 — Metro 214- 
429-2061 M eV E A N  
STEEL CO., 2567 
Decatur Ave. Ft. Worth, 
Tx 76106

t:S5SSS

NEEFi OPTICAL LAB
811 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

$200SALARY |
per week while training. Would you like to travel, meet j 
people and be paid? Olan Mills, Inc. has protected 

areas for permanent managers. Position open now. I  

Send resume to Mr. K.A. Armstrong. P.O. Box 7027, |

I  
I

Dallas, Tx 75209.

$400  TO $1 ,000  PER WEEK
W e went fo talk io 3400 to f t . 000 par waax catibar paopie »n 
your and Surrounding cMias who 3ra tuccatt oriantad and have 
the potential to think and act in tarmo of thia kind of monav 
Our E X C lU llve  F R O Q G A M  faaiurai

BUBBLE YUM. m*m;. . DOUBLE MINT
Not aKiliatcol Life Saver] M O M  Man. Wm W ngley.JrCo 
Television and Radio do the selling, all you have lo do is 
restock and codact money Irom automatic vending eguipmeni 
All ACCOUNTS are set up by us A tine family business since 
you can START PART TIME, no need to atop' your praaant 
work Work 3 lo 10 hours ol your choice each week

NO OVERHEAD • NO 9 E IU N O  . NO EXPERIENCE  
This Is not amploymtni but a highly prolllabis butinaas you 
can call your own All you need is a burning daaire to be 
luccesslully independent plus $1,195. M.T95. or $4 435 in 
mmedialely available funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE 
NOW' You must be ol good character, have references and s 
lerviceable car
INVESTMENT SECURED RV EQUIPM ENT A INVENTORY 

►or personal inierview WRITE ME TOOAV, beaura lo include 
your phone number and when you can be reached I’ ll see that 
rou get the facts CHAIRM AN OP TH E  BOARD  
I V S .  INC 31S CARROLL DENTON. TEXAS7S201

PROCESS TECHNICIAN
*s* The Best o f Both Con Be Yoers

Amoco Chemical Corporation, a subsidiary of Standard Oil ( Indiana) is one of the 
nations 10 largest petro chemical companies. It’s Chocolate Bayou Plant, located 
Just outside of Alvin. Texas and about 30 minutes from Houston has an immediate 
opportunity for a;

PROCBSS TECHNICIAN
Requires 2 years experience in organic chemicals or polymers manufacturing or 
general refinery operations. Must have at least 2 years experience in a petro 
chemical environment.

If you qualify for this position, you can enjoy the ideal situation of working and 
living in the friendliness of a small town such as Alvin, with the advantages of a 
large city nearby. You will alsoenjoy:

A wage of up to$l0.06 per hour 
A shift differential of up to $1 per hour 
Stock-Savings Plan

2 Week Vacation after 1st year 
10 Paid Holidays Each Year 
And Much more

Representative from Amoco Chemical Corporation will be in Big Spring, Texas on 
Monday, March I9th and Tuesday, March 20th to interview for this position. 

j:| To arrange for an interviwe, please call immediately:

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DIVISION 
713-5«1-2121 Ext.341

AMOCO CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Chocolate Bayou Plant

!:■ P.O. Box 1488
$ Alvin. Texas 77511

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F

RIP GRIFFIN COMPLEX
1 - 2 0  & Hwy 87

Accepting opplicotions for

BOOKKEEPER
A'Need Good Background General Bookkeeping 

'AGood References— Experience Necetsory

'A Good Company Benefits Avoiloble

Apply 8:00 A .M . -  10:00 A .M .  

or coll fo r eppointiaent

M AINTENANCE TECHNICIANS
The best of both con be you rs.

Amoco Chemical Corp., a subsidiary of Standard Oil. Indiana, one of the nations 10 
largest petrochemical companies has immediate openings at its Chocolate Bayou 
Plant in Alvin, Texas for:

MAINTENANCE TECHNIO ANS

Positions fora variety of skills include: Instrument-electrical maintenance with a 
strong mechanic orientation, mechanical uae of compressors pumps, and other 
rotating equipment, intide machining, pipe fitting, boiler making, auto mechanic, 
and certifiable welding maintenance. Requires 3 years related work experience or 
a 2-year technical degree.

If you have the skills required above you can enjoy working and living In the 
friendliness of a small town such as Alvin, with the advantages of a large city 
(Houston) nearby.

Amoco Chemical Corp. offers a variety of excellent benefits and a starting salary 
of up to$10.M per hour.
Representatives from Amoco Chemical Corp. will be in Big Spring, Texas, on 
Monday, March 19 and Tuesday, March 20, to Interview for these positions.

To orrongo on In torvlow , plows# coll Im m oUlatoly. 

IM R LO Y II RILATtONS DIVISION (713) S il-2121  ox t. SAI

Am oco O iom lcal Corp.
Chocokito Royou Rlont 

R.O. Sox i 4 e e  
Alwin, 7x77311

Aa GGaal Oggartamty Imgtaytr



Big Spring (Tcxcw) H*raM, Sun.. AAorch 11,1979 i m ip  W * n u J

BUSINESS OP.

DON'T READ 
THIS AD

UnlMB m » n  Nwsieess. W  
•r« mm ctm iABrlm  
•PfMcMtt tR ymr a t m  •• 
••rvkt eempARv m IaMIbIiM  rA> 
tAit eecewHs. Y m  will A*

WAkA BTB ANVBTtlBMl MHAMAHV 
All TV  ARd ABAd Ay RlllllARt. NO 
■ X A IR IIN C K  R IQ U IR IO  —  
NO S B L tIN O  IN V O L V N O . 
Must AAVA a RllRlfllRIR At I  AARTB 
AAT WAAA AVAIIaAIA NIRA ARd
B^^vB ^A B̂Â v a wAIR^ARy
ftRAHClAt AVAIIAAIA IAT AR- 
AARSlAR. CARIAlAtA trAlRlRf 
pTAVidAd.
Na t  AlArt iRtATRIAtlAR —  NrAA
AtacAvta can CSI4) SSA4IS1 AT
writs Ia .

DYNAMICS CORPORATION 
ISSf Was!  Nai tAwASt Nwy. 

WltAASf 
OaIIab. T X T s m

PlAAM iRChldA IaIBAAARB RA. 
wAar writlRf.

Education!

F IN IS H  H IGH  ScAOOl At AomS. 
OifMomA AwATdAd. Fat frAA brocAvrA 
CAll AmAricsn School, tell froA. t-SOA* 
All a id .

EMPLOYMENT 
Help WanMd^
E X P E R IE N C E D F A R M h And noAdAd 
Should bA abk to hAndlt A row 
BQuipmAnt And irrlQAtion. SmAll 
irailAT houSA, pick-up And utilitkA 
lurnishAd SAlary Accordlno to 
quAlifiCAtkns. «1S-3$4-31tS bofors 7:30
a.m. Of AittrB OOp m.____________

AVON

EARN GOOD MONEY 
PART-TIM E. SELLING  

WORLD FAM O U S 
A V O N  PRODUCTS.

F w  dfftailt call Oaratliy 
Chrltlaiitaii, 2*3<32sa.

Travis M avld in
At

Pollard ChovrolBt
would like to help you
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
servlceafterthesellat

P O L L A R D  ^ 
C H E V R O L E T

at7-mi

HMp Wwitud F -t
N EK O  EXTUA  Msnav? W t nsad 
dApBwdiblA port tlma w aIItbaam  for 
FrWAv 4  SotuPdAv IxcAllAnt poy pluo 
eommiAAiAnAa Apply *h 
1:00 p.m. ThA Maw aoRArtA,
LIVR  IN HOME, CARE for AldArly 
couplA. CaII SA7h o t  or lAl-AOn for 
mors information.

LIV E -IN  HouAAfcAApAf-cook fOT lody. 
O rlvo rt ikonAA roquirAd. Call 2A7-

L O O K I N ’ 
A

IMMEDIATE JOBS ■ i  
FOR 17*27 YEAR OCOS VUE 
OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN
ING. GOOD PAY 30 DAYS 
VACATION. «  ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AIR FORCE

Sgt. Art Clark 
in Big Spring 
at 267-1721

A IR
L » A I D N  A N O  B A R I N

biatRiTARY-SberlhAAd and typlAf^
WtvIooB •AcrttarlAt AxparlAACAi
LarfA local caiwparv. DAXAflts .M ‘ ~ 
B O O K K lR P a R  —  FoN obarfA
oarlARCA.LacaI firm ................ taHM ]
kllCTA P M O H B  
ExparlARCA.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
USED c a t DEPT.

1 M 1 E .4 U I  2C7-7421

1*78 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.Nall8-A......IS»M
I»77 CARLO
L o u d e S O L D
S U l  N u . la a o .............. $5189
1978 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.Na828 .......... $4180
1976 CARLO
LoudeSOLD
S t k - N a ia ..........$4189
1971 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
SUl Na 159.......... $1880
1977 CAMERO Loaded.
SUl No. IM ........ $5389
1977 CHEV. CAPRICE 
Loaded.
SUl No. 125 .......... $4789
1975 BUICK LIMITED 
Looded.
SUl  Na 158.......... $3589
1977 CHEV PICKUP 
W too Silverado. Loaded.
StlLNal55-A.......$5480
1179 ^ORO PICKUP
K U . S 0 1 D
SUl rva ia< .......... $4289

dNM jjriTif €$M tivknii

T T  fHolp wdiM ' M '

M CCHANIC W ANTED. Salary Opan. 
Apply In parton.' Chrana boat 4 
MarMa. 1300 E. 4th.

RIG SPRING' 
ipM PLO TM flit 

AGENCT

AIRCRAFT 
SHEET

METAL MECHANIC 
> Hm iWS lof noi» company «wa«0«e I" 
h M w  (InictursI rsasir s« A C FT. 

. A e n o  MOO s u n v ic i ,  MMians Air
I TarmlMl.

91S-$9$-$933

n u i p  W B IN B Q

HMp WontMl.

NEEDED:
MAINTENANCE

PERSONNEL
M
itrv iM iit  sr va lS IS f. SM 
eieSarewii C w M a  C». MlSusy 
ns. NarUi. tn -tm .  a < 
Oss®̂ UisWy OMal®V®r.

sKcnBTAny 
tyatas

"1

i

BIG SPRING SEED g 
CHEMICAL, INC.

BxCAllAIlt pAAlftAII.......................SS7S*fl
4 0 0 K K H B P IH  — H

175+1
itncRHaavy txparca

hacMBAry.LPCalfiriii ....................EX C
‘ ~O A L SBCR BTAR Y ^ .rP ra y lw a  

al backpraund. LacaI. I
MfltB.............................. 6 R tM

| A L I i  B A R . ^  Baparlaaaa la aalAA,’
LacaFcam paa y......................... .ifOA |
SALES ~  PrAYlaat aalAA axparlaacA. 
Lacaicampaay.’. . . . . . .Salary k O F E I
COLU8CTOR »  CABactiaa axparlaacj 
.^ M p a r y .................................Salary

I  A0aM I2m lM 7-1A10
AAwn'9 Mow Bhar»s A  Bu9t«rs 

Big Aooortmont of Bolf s 
§ Cotton A  Oroln 8oo4
§ PortMomo W004IA  Portilixor
S Portilixor for PoMin Uao
I  HorMdAox A Wyiio oproy egulpmont 
^  Woyno food. 20 X rongocubosotSISOcu. tonj

’SAVE SAYS SAVE $A¥i SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVi SAYt SAYt

m  VERY BIST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FDR YDU

1977 AUiOC BiVIIBA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AAA-FAA with tope. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A  new cor trade-in.

1976 CADILLAC COUP! OoVILLI. Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air, AAA- 
FAA with tope player. A  choice one owner vehider
197S OLDS DBLTA AS 2 Door Coupe. Persimmon with reddish brown 
vinyl top, brown viriyi interior, power steering and brakes, AAA with 
tope player. Very clean with low mileage.
1977 BUICK M OAL 4 Door Sedan. AAedium green with white vinyl, 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power and air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gasoline.

197S ASIRCUBY COUOAB XR-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This iso one owner fully equipped vehicle.

1973 BUICK LeSABRI 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AAA with tope player, tilt and cruise, go<^ 
rubber. Well cored for.

197B B U IC K  R iO A L  SPO RT C O U P I. Two-tone maroon, red vinyl 
interior, turbo charged V-6. This is o company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LiWIS KKMPS TN I B IST.. 
BOSBcufty

.. W H O USALfS  TN I R fS T '
Dtol2AA-7AS4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAY

Help WeiUed

TTiALfilOONUCYNC

InTMt Artal

• aiV f..«fM .ID O Tn w ln M M l

MlBtfMii (2H to A torn)
a Oeeaaemi*A»
a ............ mm

ObN TbB PfBB NOW

ter r y  • TAURUS • NOMAO •  ROCKVWXW • STUTZ 
MOetU TRAVELER U  TVMLK3HT eUNOALOW

B///y Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST • OOESSA. TEXAS 7M6I 

•7/ IFt Cd»'/ Strrut It - Wt Dim I StU It 
Bu* *  AUfN CASON

(915)337.9035 Pattnar/Manager

55 USED CARS 
IN M A R C H ... 

FDRD LTD
$ $ $|SAVINGS SALE
MoM uniU carry a l^ m a  — 12,000 mUe power 
train warranty plua a 30 day, lOOxar 2,000 mile

197t  FORD LTD 
DEMOS

1 9 7 7  F O R D  L T D

One 2 door and one 4 door. These 1 
bcaoM.

I D o o r W h ite  w ith  t>olc1 in tt -r it ir . p o w e r 
ste i'i iiiK. Iira k e s , ;tir . e r ll i^ e . \ M  I 'M

$4180.00
1 9 7 8  F O R D  L T D

l.;iiu lt iu  ( oiipe l.itth t .la d e  in e ta llie  
w ith  w h ite  \ in > l ro o f m a t(h in i>  s p lit 
|M>wer seals  lo ad ed w ith  a ll the  p o w e r 
e x tra s

$6380.00

2 Door. White with hrown vinyl roof and 
matching cloth interior. Extra nice. 
Waa $4795.00 $4485.00

197S FORD ITD
4 Door. Beautiful hhie with matching

1 9 7 6  F O R D  L T D

vinyl roof and cloth interior. Loaded 
with eqaipmeat and only 13,000 miles. 
Was $5005.00 $5650.1

2 ItiN ir. e r e a m  w ith  h ro w n  ' i  v in x i rix d  
a n d  n ia le h in t ’ eloth  in te r io r . l.tK id ed 
an d onl\ m ile s .

$4)80.00

1 9 7 7  FO R D  LTD
1 1 . ( lo ld  u  ith  v\ hi(<* \ in> I n n i f . ^o ld
('lf)lh  in lf T io r .  p o vM T h r u k r s .
; i t i . cr u is c. a n d  till

« . ; o , $4375.00

4 Door. Pretty metallic avocado with 
matching vinyl roof and cloth interior. 
Real sharp.
Was $3715.90 $3495.00

1977 FORD ITD 1 9 7 6  F D R D  L T D
2 Door. White with V4 white vinyl roof, 
power steering, hrakes, and air. Nice.

$4375.00
I D iM ir. (  r e a m  w ith  ta n  v in x i  ro o f and 
m a ll  h in i; in te r io r , l oa d e d  a n d  niee.

Uas^ttShVno $ 3580.00

FORD

L IS C O l N BOB BROCK FORD
e tc  SPRING TFXAS

Itrii f n i ti t If >nvr a t m
• 5 0 0  W 4fh S ffref Phone 267 7424

101 NEW FORD CARS AND  
TRUCKS IS THE SALES 

O B JE a iV E  FOR MARCH
AT BOB BROCK FORD

"CHECK THESE SPECIALS"

AM ERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR IEA5E YOURS TODAYI

1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX
Loaded, antomaUc, power 
steering and hrakes, air.
SUl. No. 9997

*5495

Starting A t

19 79  F O R D  M U S T A N G
7  in Stock to  ChooM  3 4 8

O V E R  2 0 1 9 7 9  LT D 'S
In Stock 
Starting A t . $6r069

1978 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD WAGON
Loaded, power steering and 
brakes, stereo, automaUc. 
SU. No. 8577

*5095
Flat T.T .L .

48 MONTHS FINANCING A V A IU B LE

19 79  FO R D  M ID A S  V A N
C A P T A IN  C LU B  W A G O N

2  In Stock 
S tarting As
Low A s .....................................

Stock N o. 1261
L I S T P K i a ................................................. S1221.BSI
D IS C O U N T................................................. S122,SS

$11>49 « u M i a .................................. $10.9991

BOB B R O a  FORD NAS SOMETHING EXTRA-SPECIAL VALUE : 
PACKAGE OF THE MERCURY M O N AR C H -FO R D  PICKUPS- :: 

FORD FAIRM ONT-M USTANG AND P IN T O - A  LOT OF EXTRA " 
EQUIPMENT AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

D O N 'T  MAKE A  *300 M ISTAKE-  
VO LU M E SELLING MEANS BIG SAVINGS A T -

T 7 7  C A M A R O 7 7  L .T .  C A M A R O '7 7  L a S A IR E
B u s e d  c a r s ! Pt. P t , Aafa.Ak 

Stk. Ho. P-t44
P t. P t .  Aata. A k  
tth. f#a, P-I4S

P t. PE. Agfa. Ak 
Ith.Na.M M A

, $4995°° $5395°° $5695°°
7 7  G R A N D  P R IX 7 1  C O U G A R 7 5  M E R C U R Y 7 5  G R A N V IL L E

j Pft. PE. Aata. Ak 
j t th .N a .f illA

P t. P t , AVH, Ak 
tth. Na. P1S3

Pt. P t . Aata, A k  
tfh. Na. P-341

Pt. PE. Aata.. Ak. 
tth. Na. 9MS-A

$4995°° $6495°° $3695°° $2695°°
7 6  La M A N S 7 1  B O N N E V IL L E 7 t  C U T U S S 7 6  G R A N D  P R IX

PS, PE, Atria, Ak 
tNi.Na.ttIBA

Pt, ee, Aata, Air 
Stk. Na. e-ls2

Pt. PE. Aata. Ak 
• tfh.Na.P-t3?

P t.P E . Aata. Ak 
tth. Na. P-319

$3595°° $7295°° $5895°° $4595°°
7 3  T -R IR D '7 3  M A T A D O R '7 0  V W  BUS 7 6  M O N T E  C A R L O
PS. P4. Aata, Ak 
tfh. Ma. t t l lA

Pt.PE.. A k. AvH. 
•fk. Na. 9114A

Ak..t-fallraarM at«. 
tth. Na. 9tt?-A

e s .m ,A a la ,A lr
S fh .N a .m M

$2195°° $i795°° $1795°° $3595°°
IHUCE8 IX) NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

FORD

wT RCURY

LIMCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE

BIC SPRING TFXAS
D r i l l -  fi f  i l l l f .  S u r f  n  I  o l "  

• 500  W 4th St r re t  a Phonv 267 7 4 2 4

RIG iP R IN G -267-1441 

SAN ANGELO-655-6t 72

BOB HARPER
S92E.FM799 J

PONTIAC

N E E O E O  O N E rev 
ExpwlwKW  prffWTM 
If n K m u ry . Dm .  i 
miulon. LocM rout*. 
Apply M IM l Voum

HAVE YOU hwcd th 
Th* T « t M  Army N .I
now ottM-Ing. $1,500 tn 
or Ml Muc.tlon.1  n t l i  
worth up to $2,000. 
quotlfy, C.II2U.4MI.

L tV E IN H O U S E K E E l 
IW y In country. I 
r«|ulr.d . Call 2M-7*20<

EX P ER IEN C ED  PAR 
houM and pay. Call no 
A49.7S34.

MAKE EX 
MONE 

DURING 1 
SPARE Tl 

Show our nev 
Calendars, P 
Advertising 
local firms, 
friendly servi 
small town, 70 
AAA-I Comp 
Investment o 
Uans. Be your t 
Full time poti 
experience n 
Write Richar 
NEWTON Mi 
Dept. I04S, 
Iowa 50208.

Lot sonwent 
do tha work 
9 h « W ho 's

RUSS
MAUL!

I■ BOB BROCK 
I  500 W. 4th

5 - g o l .  cai 
3 0 - g a l.  d

PAGE PUMP with 
drum NodPMiers, I

910 La mesa Hi

W »
F o b
To list your so

Acouotici
ACOUSTICS SV C 

iFifgfkr Rtfin 
•town cDihnf Psinti 
*fc.

Call till D9 J
H7-IM3

DAVE'S C O N Tti 
Air Cantftkniftf, Hi 
Work, frm  Cstimatti 
sfnall or Ho larf«. iGli 
H 7 -«U .

DALE'S 
H EATING 

AIECO N DITIC 
S «rvkt A Inst* 

PfM  o%hmotot on tfi 
initaftatkn.

243-1934 Pairttt 
____________ k  Town

AppIlancD Ri

HOAAE APPLIANCE r 
H fo o  warn rtsults — ' | 
vaar fwxI rtbair iab. 
tKptrknca fa wark ai 
malar baasabald api 
wark fuaraFitaad. Jasi 
or 243+449.

C EN TR A L S E tV  
All haasabaid apafian 
IfKiadlaf sawfnf ma< 
rafrlfafaf'Dn strvict 
Mala, Cacfiama. Ttx. 7 

91S-294-423

TO P MAT 
CHIM NEY SW 

t i t  Sartfif, Tf 
P t m  914-243̂  

Vaar HOME it yt 
tfafft Invattmtfitf 
tfalntf CHIM NEY 
Dafi*t dtlava bavt ya 
daaaadtadayi

WooHo m aktrt 
iaiNNiy MarfiFi Pn

ConerwtE V

t 4 t  C E M E N T  I 
Spacllify flowar bad < 
walkways. Fraa Etfim

NamadaMAt. taafti 
AddltkAta Dry WaDy
CaHlAft.

PEBE B9TIMA 
Ash far tab 

34l-329t attar

Eabtlrb-AildmaAt-Ra 
Camplata Prafati 

Work
Rafaraacat 

LtSW ILSO f 
CONSTHUCTI< 
TaN Praa 394-3



»MpWairtMi» .  F-1 . IM p  WwtlMl
N E B O e O  O N E rout*
ExpM^NncM prtttrrad, but will trcin 
It iw c «u »y . Em  pay piu* com 
mluion. Local routt. t day waak 
Apply at IM l Vaunp, TrIX Ity  Or 
Eappaf.__________

HAVE VOO tiaacd lha graat nawt? 
Tlia T a u t  Arm y ̂ National Guard It 
now oMaring a >1,500 anilitmant bonus, 
ar an aducatlonal aulatanca program 
worth up to U.000. To m o  If you 
quallty.calHt5aa01.______________

LIV E -IN  HOUSEKEEPER — Cook tor 
lady In country. Orivor llconoo
roqulrod. CalHai-tWoor 5WSMI.
EX P ER IEN C ED  FARM  hand. Good 
hou>o ond poy. Coll noon or night. 000 
010-7530.

■ P3

MAKE EXTRA 
MONEY 

DURING YOUR 
SPARE TIM E! 

Show our new line of 
Calendars, Pens and 
Advertising Gifts to 
local firms. Prompt, 
friendly service from 
small town, 70 year old, 
AAA-1 Company. No 
Investment or collec- 
thms. Be your own Boss. 
Pull time potential. No 
experience necessary. 
Write Richard Lowe, 
NEWTON MFG, OO., 
Dept. 1045, Newton, 
Iowa 50208.

«  E X E C U T IV E  \* 
^ p o s in p N
*  DENTAL OPPICE ^
*  Looking for a person* 
k  who ykes to work and *  
p have fun doing it. *  
^  Experience considered. *  
^  Salary open. S en d *

resume — I70d E. F.M. ^
*  700, Big Spring. Tx. r
*  70720. Qualified a p -*  
k plicants will be con- *  
O tacted for Interview. *

I  M ANAOIM INT 1
I  DALLAS I
!  FIRM EXPANDING | 
■ Uioking for a person !  
I  who has had experience J 
I  in M a n a gem en t, I  
I  Marketing, Teaching or |

«■ Public Speaking, or has ■ 
owned or operated a S 

I  business. Must be able ■ 
I  to handle a heavy cash I  
I  flow and have the self | 
I  image for a high per- I  
B sonal inctxne. Call Mr. S 
I  R ogers  214-231-6196 !  
^xdlect. I

Lot sonw on* « I m  
do thn work I RocMl 
Oh* W ho 's W ho

For the best deal in tow n ^  
I  on your next new or I  
I  used car, come see me. |

J* EXPERIENCED ^  
I  TRUCK DRIVERS |

•Pot 0 rooming L-3A

I Traiibporttr of ■
products nuttfs drivpri wHIi a *

■ minimum 2 yaars ditsal ax- I  
parlanca. Goad drivinf racard S 

I  nactssary. Kxcallafit banafHs | 
*  iiKluda: Paid imuranca, I waafc ■  
I  vacatian avary a manflis, |

I paiMian plan, safaty Paiius, • ■  
paid Nalidayt, ate. Must ■  

■  ralacata. Cxcallant wapas and I

I*  faad warhint candittans. ■  
PRIDE R CFININO IMC. Trans- |  

_  partatian. DIv., Ansan Nwy., ■  
I  Abilana, Tx. flS-472-47«S. Epual I  
I^Oppartwnity Emplayar. J

;  R U S S  
I MAULDIN
I  I■ BOB BROCK FORD *  
I  500 W. 4th 247-7424 ■

WOMAN COLUMN . J
Child Cara J-3
DO YOU oaad a ragular babysitter or 
iust tor motbar's day out? Licaosad 
day nursery. 343 6634.

Sawing J-6
SEWING AND Alterations, 
intormatloncall 243J)775.

For more

Sowing Machinaa J-9
W E SERVICE ail makas 
machines. Singer Daaitr. 
South Canttr .2«7 5545.

Of sawing* 
Highland

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipmant K-1

1000 LB GRAVITY fad calf ftadar. 
$400 550 gallon gas tank with host and 
nozzlaonstand,$300 396 5552.

LIvaatock • K-3'
W ANTED  TO Buy Hcr>M ot btiy 
kind CbllM3413}bbtortS:00p.m.

B R O U G H TO N  
Truck and Im plom nnt for

n - m - i r -  w ^ p p J l I E U l l ------------.
5-gol. caiBb...............n ............................$ 1 1 0
30-gol. d ru m ........................................... $660

FR EE PUMP w«ih purchase of two 30 ga< drums ALSO. i« SIS rabafapar 
drum No dPAiers. please Sea us for your granduiar fartili. ar naads

BROUGHTON
Truck and Im plem ent

• 10 Lamesa Highway 247-52X4

•h

IWho’s W ho 
F or S ervice
To list your sorvlon in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Acoustics Hotna Improvamanl

ACOUSTICS SV CLACKUM  
Ifitafiar Rafialshina 

Elawn cailinf Palntlf»g, PanaMng

Call Eill at ARC
M7-H6J _______________ M3-7ty7

Air Conditioning

DAVE'S CONTRACTING 
Air Cawditi#Hif»f. Naatlwf. Duct 
PTarti. Praa Estimatts. Na Jab taa 
small ar taa larpa. i t if  Main PbaiM 
M7-itl2.

CAR PENTER . R EM O DELING, a# 
lab taa smaH ar taa larpa. Call 267- 
df72 ar 267-4614. Fraa tsNmatas.

DON MCADAMS 
A Oaad Handyman 

Carpantar 
Scroll Slfn Cuttinf 
Na Jab Taa Small 
PHONE 24»-47lf

Mobil Horn* S«rvlc«

DALE'S 
H EATIN G  A 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Sarvict A Installation 

Praa asNmatas an duct wark and 
installatlan.

263-lf24 Pairtsf Elds

M OEILE HOME MOVING —  Local 
or lofiE distanca. Also, ancharinf A 
rapairs. CaM 7S4-2l7Sar24S-2tSf.

Moving

Appliance Ropair

THOMAS MOVING —  fgbclblilllie 
in local mavas. larpa ar small. Alsa.

da bauHnt and Ealivtrv far 
Cammarcial ar Rasidantial. 
RaasanaMa rotas. 24S-fMS.

HOME APPLIANCE rapair sarvlca 
H yau want rasutts —  lust call us far 
yaar naxt rapair |#b. Wa bava tba 
axparianca to work an all makas of 
malar Nausabaid appilancas. All 
arark fuarantaad. Just call 26S-7Sf3 
ar 24l-44iS.

CEN TR AL SERVICE CO.
I bausabald appilancas rapairad, 

includlfif sawinf macblnas. 24 br. 
rafrlforat an sarvlca. It f  North 
Main. Caebama, T or. 7tsi i 

________ ♦IS-m-4224

C n i m n S ^ S w D G p

TO P HAT
CH IM NEYSW EEP 

Elf Spring. Taxas 
PtM9U.143-A4S1 

Vaur HOME Is yaur largast 
sHkfla bivattmant! Pratact it 
atalnst CHIM NEY F IR S S III 
Don't dalay. bava yaur cMmnty 
ctaanad today!

Wa alaa maka rapairs. 
Jabany Martin Fraddia StiabL

Concroto Work

SSS C E M E N T  Contrkctlng 
Sgtclllty now*. b*d curbt, pbHot, 
walkways. Fraa EsHmatai. M3-awi

"H o w  im p fo v w n l

B P

PDlntlnq-Papflog
FAINTING. FA F E E IN O . TapInE. 
ftaaftng. taitaninf. traa astimatat. 
l i t  South Nolan. D.M. Millar 247
Wh —
CONTRACT FAIN TIN G . Intarlar; 
Extarlar. RaasanaEla rataa. Fraa 
astimatas. John Millar. H7 im ,  1M 
Capyan.________________________

FAIN TIN G
Cammarcial A Rasidantial 

I Typos Mud 
Work. Acoustic Callinfa 

S tu c c o A ll Typos of Taxtvra 
Jarry Dufan 24A4374

Fraa Sstlmatas an 
Ail Work

CALVIN M ILLER —  Painting —  
Intarlar, Exterior, Acoustic Spray. 
S4l-11H1ig6 BastlStb.

Plano Tuning

PIANO TU N IN G  and Rapair. 
Prompt, raNaMa sarvlca. CaR Ray 
Woad. 247-I4M.

“ g ffiifiP
Ramadaiing. Raaflng. Hama

Dry Wan, Aceaustlc

FR EE ESTIM ATES 
AskfarEab

lt7-22fgaitart!>t.

Rapairs-Additlans-Ramadaiing
Camplata Frafassianai

Work
Rtfarancas

LSS WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION
T#M Fraa lfg-S4tt

CALL JACK'S Lawn Sarvlca. Wa 
—  wood Eat —  Trim  

*»**t*4 —  vacant lats —  Allayi

FOR SALE: Yard Dirt, All Furpan 
Rad Catdaw Sand and FllLlP Dirt. 
242-lfn.

Lhraoloek K-3
IV7B M U T O N  TWO IwrM  Elllg. I«w 
tong brbwn. Good oondltlen. Call >S7.

1 Form BwHoal K-8
SOUTH TEXAS IgfWMT wllb CeIMn 
Mbdult •u.lidkr w isbM  to find 
lotnbcni  wllti sMnt m u lp m H  for 
pm M i  tchbitgg during Mata
£aiuwm.sw.-m it>A».
MiaClUAMeoUB L
Bididiiig Matoctolo M
USED LUMSBR —  S«07 Watt Hwy W 
—  1X6; 1X1; IX If ; 1X13; 3X4; X  3X1, 
3X13/ 4X4. Usdd eorruEdtad iron. 363- 
6341._______________________________

*boe>, Foto, j . Ik - j l

W A N TED  TO purdwia ARC Lhaso 
Apao mala ar famala braadlnp sisa. 91S 
4Sf-2457.____________________________

TO O lV E  Away. HaH Labrador and 
half Sattar. • nwntha oM, with s h ^ .  
Call 363-4193 or 267-S610.

TW O M ALE AKC ragistarad CMiualiua 
for sola. Ona whita, ena gray. CaM 363- 
1707.

FOR SALE: 3 fa SOLD Simoyad
Spitt utilfa pupp-B

LOST FROM IStb and Nolan. • yaar 
old broum chihuahua. Anawars to 
Skippar. Call 363-3466.

Dog Books, All Breeib 
Dbg WWIdMagiiInk 

AKCOdbk

lU E P E TC O ItN E R  
AT WRIGHT’S

4l9 Mpla-Dawntawii 167<A

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming. 
CaM Mrs. Dorothy Blount Grizzard 263- 
2339 for appointmont.

SA6ART A SASSY SHOPPE. 63$ 
RMgaroad Driva. All broad pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaorlas. 367-1371.
IRIS'S POOCN.E Parlor and Boarding. 
Konnolt. Grooming and suppllaa. Call 
363-3409.3113 Waot 3rd.

Houoohold Qoodt . L-4
FOR SALE: Sofa and matching chtir. 
Excallant condition. Elua and groan 
S1S0 for both. Phono 394-4473 or 394 
4366

LARGE SOFA, Horculon covtr, $60; 
candy stripa rug with pad, ap 
proximataly 13x1S.S40. CaM 363 7033.

(1) ZENITH S IF R E O Il 29.95 

U) ze n it h  It” Color 
T V .............'...............1199.95

(1) KENMORE WASHER. 4 
month warranty...... $149.15

( I )  MAYTAG WASHER. 4 
month warranty...... $17* ■'5

( I )  H O T P O IN T
REFRIGERATOR. 4 month 
warranty $149.95

( I )  C ATALINA  Upright 
freexer. 4 month warranty

$299.95

B IG S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 MAIN 247-5245

WILIJIRD MIRRORS $29.95 
and up

SLEEPER SOFAS ... $289.95 
and up

SOLIDOAK Boaton rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tables $39.95 and up

F IR E P L A C E  TO O LS . 
Accessories and grates 
$29.95 and up

FIREUGHT $35.59

GLASS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace

COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

SPE aAL OF THE MONTH: 
NEW SHIPMENT of book
cases and wall units $49.95 
and up

Big Spring Farnitura

HomohoM Ooodo L-4

KING SIZE Simmona 
Beddlng-naed-
S n n lt i iG d ...................$ N .9 5
Full Sise Serta SeL nice 
uaetLSanltited... .$I9.9S 
G reen  B reea d e
ProviBciai Sofa-Chair 
4 PC Fireproof Office 
Snite, D e ^  Cabinet, 
Credenxa, Swivel Chair.. 
Glaaa, China, Collect-! 
ablea-Lota more.
W ill refinish your 
fumitare.

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 

503 Lamesa Hwy. 
MASTERCHARGE 
—VISA WELCOME

Plano Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING And rtpbir. Im 
mbdibtt blttnlkm. Don ToMt Mutic 
Studio. 2104 Albtemb. aM-SIVI.

DON 'T BUY a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you chack witn Lai WMIa 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvlca ragular In 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music 3564 
N o m  m  4^}lana_ Phono 673 9711.

PIANO TUNING A Rapair. Prompt 
raiiabla sarvlca. Ray Wood —  367-1430. 
CaM collact if long distanca.

Sporting Goods L-B
REM INGTON >70 Wlngmaitar .20 
gauga shotgun, vantliatad rib. Asking 
S17S. Will considar offars. 367 3310 
aftarSOO.

BROWNING BOLT action rifla —  clip 
fad .33 calibar. Williams custom 
sights. Lika now. 363 1193.

Oarage Sale L-10
TH R E E  FAM ILY GARAGE Sala; 
Soma furnifura, stereo, clothes, 
misceilanaous Saturday Sunday. 1513 
Kantucky.

YARD SALE: Friday Sunday. Baby 
things, toys, Avon, VW parts, studio, 
couchas, evaporattva cootar, 
miscailanaous 1404 Princaton

PATIO  SALE: 1107 Lamar (off 11th 
Placa) Friday-Saturday, Sunday. 
Dishas, clothes, appilancas. Lots of 
miscallarwous.

GEORGE'S FLEA  Markat, Midway 
Rd and W Robinson. Optn 10 a.m. • 
p.m.. Sand Springs.

GARAGE SALE Aquarium, shotgun, 
motorcycle, etc 4105 Parkway. All 
day Saturdayand Sunday

W-SSOiSffSSSftPS-Oif 
W O O D E N S  

teiephone booth. Round ^  
oak table. Antiqued 
kitchen cabinet, l-arge 
o f f ic e  d e sk -ch a ir . 
Antique iron pots- 
fu rn itu re-A n tiqu es . 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun., across 
from State itospital- 
while brick house. 

lc -:-»> x -» « -:-K W S S ¥ S 4 S fs ::«

I  HUGE

A GARAGESALE

X  ANTIQUES GALORE —  2 aak ! 
X  draw loaf tabfas, charry drag j 
gn a a f tEM b.M pld tdblE, l a a ^  {
0  caucb, antigua klfcbaa cablnat, ' 
^  tin Icabax, solid oak dask, | 
X  badraam sulta, aah rattan ; 
•I* couch, captains chairs, dishts, 1 
§  curtains, clathas. bedspread.
^  Yau nama H —  wa'va gat it.

Friday noon —  Sunday.

1  UNH East 15th
»-X-X-»X«<-X-XWX->W>X-?

Mlacellaneous L-11
TWO LOTS In Trinity Mamorlal Park, 
in Garden of Olviet $300 E Bauch, 
2343 Roosevelt Park No 103, San 
Antonio, Texas, 7|2io

1 YEAR OLD wafer softener Like 
new Marina brand with Cuno filter 
system, $300 Antique screen front pie 
safe $300 390 5553

FIR E BRICK FOR sale Call 367 6970 
for more information

Excellont

DOMAIN 247-2431

WATER HEATERS
Mtttlan —  Mata —  AmarlcM N- 
O 4 LP-2s.|gag.M Oal. aiac 4 - 
ig.lS-2g^g-4g.S2 Oai Ckacb aur 
pricat ang yau artll laa ara ara 
vary timpatwiva.

i.B. HoUis Supply 
144 Air Base Road
f iS S »« « » 9 0 C ««C «

SNUFFY'S HANDY Man Sarvica 
Doing anything anyplace anytime No 
lob considered too big or too small. 
Phone 363 0 ^  . _  __________
5 HP G A R f C A I f )  
condition Pho

F E R T IL E  YARD Eggs Big Spring 
Haalth Food Canter. 1305 Scurry.

NEW  TOOLS —  socket sets —  
mechanics sat vice double bench 
grinder 14 ft. boat and trailar-LW 
camper shell 343 0639

FOR
Stano
cassoi CANCEL OUARIUM , 

ish and ac

BIRTHDAY. WEDDING, any OC 
caslon cakas 1 day sarvica. 343 3594 
aftar9a.m.

D EAR BO R N U N V E N T E D  SpOCt 
haatars 76M0 and 40.000 not gas only 
Hollis Suppfy, 100 Air Basa R ^

BARNYARD FER TILIZ ER  $3 00 per 
sack. Will diaivar (5 or mora sacks)

ELECTR O LUX VACUUM Cleanars 
salts, sarvica and suppMas. Ralph 
Walkar 1900 Runnais, 347 OOTt

Tour |wnk coul4 ho 
• e m «  > o n a ' s  

»l List It lit 
a a s s J fM I

m um
Lam ps..................$7.95
TR IPLE  DRESSER. 
Headboard, fram e. 
Queen aite Box iprlnga 
and Mattreas, very good
condition........... $229.95
UNFINISHED 4 drawer
cheat..................$34.59.
MORSE ELECTRO- 
PHONIC 17”  console 
Stereo with AM-FM
radio..................$119.95
29«off on all Sleeper 
Sofaa la stock atarting
a t .......................$219.95
OVAL 7 piece dining 
roomaulteby
Singer ...............$499.95
MAGIC CHEF Electric 
Range Avocado •
manthaoM........$199.94
NEW 3 piece Bedroom 
Group itortlng at $219.95

INDIAN JEWELRY 
Special Sale 

Western Belt Buckles 

HOUSE OF HESS 
Mini Mall 3rd A Benton

AIRCOOLERS 
Pre-Season 1978 Prices

Alpine Wright
'• f f t C l - W  

J B Hollis Snpply 
_ . 199 Air Base Road

Wsntod To Buy L-14 Traitors iM-12 Big Spring (Tfxas) Harald, Sun., AAarch I I ,  1979 11-B
'Will pay lap prlcdo good uaad fur: 
nituft. appfldncaa, and air con- 
^Ittonara. Call 3I7-S661 or 363-E^,.

FOR SALE by ownar: Naw 37W foot 
Tarry F ifth Whaai Traval Trallar. Call 
263 7931 aftar 5:00.

Museum dedication
AUTOMOBILES

5xrttor^5!|9^

> Boats M-1Z

4p  m
M-1

FOB SALS: 1f2S Vwnktu «N . Ls«ie< 
axtraa, axcallant condition. Coll 267- 
7715aftor3:00p.fW.________________

YAM AHA TTSOO Olrt-Straat, foot. 
Coma rida it —  you'll buy it. Soa at 611 
Oougiaa, Apt. 3aftar 5:00.

Msehlnaryl ) M - 3

MODEL "D "  mklfrtalnkr. Hydraulic 
lilt blkdd, iMw tirn , txcillint con 
dItlon.tSJM. 2t7-SS32.

Auto Acesssortos M-7
FIV E  -  15" CHROME Wirt wntira. 
FIN Ford tnd Clwvroltt. S50 ptr 
wtim . 201 Btnion.____________

Trucks For Sals ~Nh9

1975 360 V I FORD W ton. Short wida, 
claan. $3,500. Phono 263 2764.
1975 CHEVY PICKUP. AM F M I track 
CB, 37,500 milaa. Prka: 13,900. Call 
347-5407._________________________

1974 GMC 7 YARD dump truck. Alison 
automatic transmission, powar 
staaring, axcallant condition. $7,500. 
347 1033

1971 CHEVY %  ton Pickup with 
Cabovar Campar. Ona ownar. Many 
axtras. $3995.267 7419.____________

1974 CH EVRO LET TON. 350angina, 
Autontatlc, Air and Powar. 347-3933.

1974 FORD CUSTOM pickup. Powar. 
air, automatic. Would considar 
aconomical car or a boat as trada in 
1404 Princaton. 347 1117.

FOR SALE: 1979 Sail boat. Dolphin 
Sr., rad and whita with lea coolar, naw 
DUly trallar, Extras. Sat at 2506 Carol 
or call aftar 5:00 p.m. 267 5333

IS FOOT LONE STAR Boat with 16 
horsapowar motor and trallar. Call 
2634067.___________

13 FOOT AND 14 foot boats, motors, 
traitors. Fishing worms. Call 363-1050 
for mora Information.

CiwnpECEtiTravulTrlE
1977 STARCRAFT MINI Motor homo 
in axcaltont coitoitton. $13,395. Will 
troda. 1306 Virginia. Phona 363 4741.

1977 29 FOOT COACHA4AN 5th whaai 
trallar. Excallant condition. $7,500 or 
bast offar. 367-3133 aftar 6:00.

FOR SALE: 197634footMayflowarSth 
whoal, saH containtd traval trallar, 
alactric locks, lots of axtras. Will 
acetpt trada for anything of valua for 
my aquity. Call 367 $330._____________

FOR SALE: LIkt naw 31 foot Coach 
man Traval Trallar. Sloops six, fully 
contalnad. Rafrlgarator —  110V-13V 
LPG. Complata with lacks, sport tire, 
TV antanna, awning, butana bottlas, 
rafrigaratad air conditioning, tape 
dack with 4 spaakars For n>ora In 
formation call 3674091 or aftar 6 00 
367 3370, $4,750-_____________________ .

1975 CHEVROLET MOTOR home. 19 
Foot, ona ton chassis, salt containtd, 
good condition. For more information 
Call 2674345

1977 STARCRAFT 23 foot Mini Motor 
Homo. Excellent condition. Many 
extras-1306Virginia Phone263 474l

‘Lost Battalion’ 

will be captured

1977 IN TER NATIO NAL SCOUT II 4x4 
4 speed —  air conditionad ~  powar 

brakes —  staaring $5600. Call 353-4659 
or 353 4764.________________

1976 FORD XLT Ranger W ton pickup. 
Air conditioner. Call 363 3306

Autoa M-10
EX TR A  CLEAN 1277 Mwcury Cougar 
XR 7. Loaded. Dove Gray inside and 
out 30,000 milts. CaM at night, 776 3747 
(C-City).
1977 CHEVRO LET CAPRICE Air, 
automatic locks. (3ood condition. Call 
393 5353 for nnora information.

FOR SALE 1973 Lincoln Continental 
Mark IV, Burgundy with Whita Vinyl 
top. Loaded, in axcallant conndition 
367 15l0after 6:00p.m.

MUST SACRIFICE 1971 Monte Carlo 
V6, 15,000 miles. Must sell ir
mediately Call 363 3056 or 247 6670.

1971 VW SUPER BEATLE —  Great 
condition 347 3310 after 5 00 p.m

1979 E L E C T R IC  
Cm CAR
l i  MPH Icm iltM
•ptrM, SI.ISt.M
I97S CUSHMAN Golf 
Cart
Like new with charger $1,195.66

1972 CUSHMAN Golf 
Cart
4-wheel with charger 1756.66

We service and rapair geif carts. 
New batteries and tires in stock.

BILLCHRANE 
R.V. CENTER 

l3ME.4th

1977 M ER C U R Y  CO LO N Y Park 
Station Wagon. Excellent condition 
33,000 miles Loaded for $5,600 Call 
367 7425

MUST SELL by March 13: 1974AAalibu 
Classic Call 347 3346

EXTR A  CLEAN 1973 Ford Station 
Wagon AM FM starao tape player. 
Air conditionino, electric door locks, 
cruise control, 63.(XK) miles 
Mechanically excellent $1,400 See at 
1909 Runnels or call 343 4464 after 5 00

1974 W HITE CO R V ETTE . 40,000 
miles, T top. electric windows AM 
FM. 350 V 6. automatic, air, alarm 
system 343 4933

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to all the 
many friends, neighbors and 
relatives for their expression 
of sympathy with beautiful 
flow ers, food and kind 
courtesies extended to us 
during our recent 
bereavement.

THE F A M ILY  OF 
B ILLY  RAY  ROBINSON

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — Tlie histary of the 
famed “ Lost Battalion”  ot 
the Texas Army National 
Guard will be captured 
through a muaeum 
scheduled for formal 
dedication today.

The museum in the ar
mory building of the 2nd 
Battalion, 131st F ield  
Artillery, will commemorate 
the or^als the unit ex
perienced after being 
captured by . the Japanese 
during World War II, in
cluding taking part in the 
building of the famed 
“ Bridge over the River 
Kwai.”

“ The heroic efforts of the 
men in this unit should never 
be forgotten,”  said Lt. Col. 
Alfred A. Croix, present 
commander of the unit.

“ This museum will help 
keep the memory of how 
those men pulled together 
while serving as prisoners of 
war for over four years,”  
Croix said.

Members of the battalion, 
presumed dead after an 
enemy siege, were unheard 
of for more than three years, 
and the battalion was 
dropped from the Allied 
forces’ roster.

Ben K. Kelley, president of 
the Lost Battalion 
Association, will preside 
over dedication ceremonies. 
Addresses will be given by 
Croix; Gen. Delmer H. 
Nichols, commander of the 
49th Armored Division of the 
Texas National Guard; and 
Col. Bobby L. Myers, 
division artillery com-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1975 SKAMPER CABOVER C4fTipar 
Top lowers for travel, range, 
refrigerator, wardrobe $1,300 393 
5717

1969 CADILLAC FLEETW O O D  4 dr, 
AAofor and transmission completely 
rebuilt at cost of $663. New brakes, 
new air conditioner compressor, new 
Sears Road handler radial tires at cost 
ot $337 . extra good auto tor $1495 1900 
Runnets247 607$

1977 CAMARO LOW Mileage. AM FM 
6 track arto more Call 343 1904 after 
5 30
1977 M O N TE  CAR LO  LAN D A U 
Etoctrk windows, power steering ~- 
brakev c r u ^  control. 40 |0 .poQar. 
s#aH. aiactrk door locks $4400 )601 
Morrison 367 5657 after 5 00 ,
1974 BUICK REGAL Power and air 
Very clean $3,500 343 6710

DIESEL BARGAIN 1971 OtdS 96 
Regency $.500 miles, all power $9.97$ 
Cj^l 347 7797

FOR SALE 1974 Mark IV $3400 Call 
247 6039 after $ 00 p m weekdays 
Anytime weekends
1973 AMX JAVOLIN 340. Black with 
white vinyl top. new tires rally 
wheels $3500 347 7394

1974 DODGE CUSTOM 4 Door. 311 VI, 
53.000 miles, tan white vinyl top, speed 
controt, PS. automatic. 4 speaker 
stereo, exceticnt tires $1900 343 4654
1974 BUICK ELEC TR A  Park /^enue 
Loaded $5000 cash or $1500 -  
takeover payments of $147 monthly 
343 7734

1974 OLDS 96 REGENCY 4 6 o ^  
Loadod All power, air. low mileage 

Immaculate condition 363 6514 $5, lOO 
G R EA T^G R A D U A TIO N  gift 1976 
Dodge van Headers, new side pipes, 
four captain chairs, cruise, air. much 
more M7 1051 after 6 00 H7 3373

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I AMcrtiis SALE 1406 W
.
« \ a M l Q \ i C b  Jrapes. matching 
valances, oeospreads Brass head 
boards and bed rails Many light 
fixtures and lots of odds and ends 
Today*4i w .my , » •  * *
BACKYARD SALE —  Sunday only. 
9 00 6 00 1505 Runnels Jewelry,
antiques, furniture, toys, school 
supplies, glassware. Venetian blinds, 
eight track tapes, lamps, clothes, no 
tunk

FOR SALE Complete cabinet model 
stereo with • track tape player and 
recorder. A M FM . extra speakers 
Like new. $335 367 M63

FOR SALE 1977 Ford L TD  Landau, 
loaded 3S.000 miles $5,700 or best 
otter . Come by 1303 Dixie 
BY OWNER Three bedroom house 
Pay equity and assume loan. $34JXN)at 
I  percent 363 7507 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR RENT---T PWm fbFBUBBa
apartment No pets Deposit required 
Phone 363 0567 or 343 1364
FURNISHED ONE bedroom duplex 
310 West 17th Call 343 3601 or 267 7661

R ENT OR Sale Three bedroom. I'/i 
bath mobile home on '$ acre 24X2S 
oarage $700 month plus $1S0 deposit 
T6Bto7t9

TWO AKC MALE Ftoodlepuppies Cat! 
367 3354 tor more information

FOR s a l e  Spanish style complete 
living room group Couch, 3 chairs, 
slate top coffee table and end table 
Must see to appreciate Call 367 6463

FOR SALE Beautiful living room 
couch, loveseal and end table Call 367 
6463

GARDENING TIME *

i m ;  c o u g a r  f o r  Sri* n *w  t im . 
ntw txtl«ry E«c*ll«nt coodition
>1050 Call 2*3 ;;so

«

*
*  *
a On this 'g Acrf in .Sand Springs, w-Lrg 3-2 Brick Homr,

.♦  ♦
^liugr Den w-F.P. /Ml Built-ins, Ref. Air; Custom ^

a Drapes; 4400 Ft. concrete work; (id. water well. A *

a 
a

Beautiful Home, $(>5,300.

SHAFFER REALTY

mander.

Among the items featured 
in the museum is the first 
United States flag flown on 
Japanese soil, the first shell 
cannister fired at the 
Japanese on Java, and theD- 
Battery guidon carried 
through prison camps by 
unit members.

The unit dates back to 
June 1917. It saw action in 
France in World War I and 
fought several major battles 
in World War II. Its men 
were called to active duty 
during the Berlin Crisis of 
1961.

It was during World War II 
the unit earned the title, 
“ TheLost Battalion.”

The unit shipped out of San 
Francisco two weeks before 
the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor. In February and 
March of 1942, it saw action 
against the Japanese in Java 
while under Allied forces 
command.

The battalion fought hit- 
andrun battles until early 
March, when its 541 officers 
and men were overrun and 
captured.

On March 8, 1942, when a 
British general surrendered 
Java, A llied forces 
presumed there were no 
survivors of the battalion, 
and more than three years 
passed before anything was 
heard from the Texans.

VOTE group 

organized
A group of Big Spring 

citizens have banded 
together, calling themselves 
the “ Voice of the Elec
torate”  or “ V O T E.“  They 
met for their first meeting 
Thursday evening at 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe to set 
goals for the organization.

A fter a discussion of 
issues, the group decided 
that V O T E's first projects 
would be to work toward 
increasing voter turnout for 
the April 7 city election and 
to work toward improving 
the city water.

V O T E  has also an
nounced that it will endorse 
Larry Miller, place 4 can
didate for dty council, and 
John C. Massey, place 3.

Chairpersons were ap
pointed for each of the eight 
voting precincts in the city to 
oversee a telephone cam
paign to urge voters to go to 
the polls April 7. A meeUng 
was scheduled to coordinate 
the effort Time and place 
will be announced at a lata- 
date.

V O T E  lists as its purpose 
” to work for a more ef
ficient, honest and ac- 
cessable government” . Any 
persons interested in 
working toward betterment 
of dty government and the 
city of Big Spring is asked to 
contact Tina Arguello, 263- 
2070.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS

Ap V* Qot thp 90009 on you! Spp

APPLIANCES

glia«Kt« by Oaaorai Cioctnc. 
<lw#mg buiN-ias'

WHKAT K I RN. A .API»r 
( 'O .
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Reverse

crossings

Revival
Ballroom attracts seniors

DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) 
— Pretiimabiy everyone 
knows “ The Spirit of St. 
Louis”  crossed the Atlantic 
first — from west to east — 
tut it was a Junker that did it 
the other way.

Less than a year after 
Charles Lindbergh made the 
flrst trans-Atlantic flight in 
1927, two Germans and an 
Irish airman flew a Junker 
monoplane from Baldonnel 
Field in Irelaixl to Greenely 
Island, Canada.

The plane, which is now on 
exhibit in the Henry Ford 
Museum in Dearborn, 
crashed on landing.

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Outside, the wind-chill might 
hit 40-below zero. But inside, 
it’s a hot time for one group 
of hardy Minneapolis senior 
citizens dressed in decorous 
suits, daring silver, slippers 
and scoop-backed dresses.

They come to the Coliseum 
Ballroom every Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday n i i ^  
Most are single. And all love 
to dance.

“ This is a good place to go 
and have a good time if 
you’re alone in the world,”  
said Rose Wharton, 68, 
whose father taught her to 
dance when she was 5. She 
has danced in North and 
South Dakota as well as 
Minnesota.

m m

FREE TICKET
Admit One Child under 12

SitouM bs accoinptnlsd by an adult

T H E  C IR C U S IS COM ING!
To Dorothy Gorrott Colitoom 

Howord CoHogo \__________

Tbursdoy, March 15

z^ TW O  B IG  S H O W S
4:30p.m. and 8 p.m.

DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR BEF)OR SHOW TIME//

Howard County Sheriff's Posse 

PRESENTS 
THE ALL 

NEW EDITION

“ It’s a good place for 
women to come to meet 
men,”  adds Florence Car- 
stens, 58. “The women can 
come up here to dance and 
stUl be a lady, not feel like 
they’re chasing.”

*nte Coliseum’s wooden 
floor has been made springy 
and slippery by 60 years of 
dancing. Etofore the band 
starts playing at 8:30 p.m,, 
people can chat in the dining 
room with its red and pink 
decorations as a back
ground.

There are few wallflowers 
at the Coliseum. Men and 
women promise each other 
dances hours in advance.

“ I think it gives men a lift, 
to see the w om «i dressed so 
nicely,”  said Ed Nierowicz, 
a retired Internal Revenue 
Service agent and expert 
dancer. “ Eiallroom dancing 
beau jogging for exercise,”  
he adds.

“ Everybody’s seeking 
happiness and this is one of 
the places you get it: the 
ballroom life,”  said Mike 
Sass, 55. Sass, known to his 
friends as somewhat of a 
wolf, has been going to the 
Coliseum for 20 years.

“ I dance with the new 
girls,”  he said. “ I help the 
girls. I f  they’ve been 
married 20 or 30 years and 
they’re a little rusty, as long 
as they have just a little 
ability. I ’ ll teach them.”

The number of faithful 
ballroom dancers has 
diminished. Clara Fedderly, 
ticket-taker at the Coliseum 
for 24 years, sAys she sold 144 
tickeU on a bitter cold 
Saturday night a few weeks 
ago.

“ When I first sUrted, we 
used to have 400 on Wed
nesday nighU and 500 to 600

on Saturdays," she said.
“ We ^  nsoro than 200 a 

here sometimes now,night
but it used to be bumper to 
bumper.”

But ballroom dancing isn’t 
entirely i^iored by younger 
people.

Sharon Hershleder, 21, a 
University of Minnesota 
student, says she and her 
friend, Avi Zirler, 26, hate 
disco dancing beiuuse it’s 
“ loud, plastic and 
repetitious.”

“ Ballroom dancing is dif- 
fm n t,”  says Miss Her
shleder. “ It's exercise, it’s 
entertainment. It’s an art, 
it’s romantic, it’s nonverbal 
communication.”

Church of the Nasarene,; 
14th and Lancaster, holds a 
revival this week, Tuesday 
through Friday. Guest 
Evangelist is Ted Robinson 
of Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Robinson had been a 
successful businessman in 
the sales area before beii^ 
called to evangelism in 
September of 1977. He 
burned for the ministery at 
Nazarene Bible College and 
is an ordained elder of the. 
Nazarene Church. He 
pastured churches in the 
Central Ohio and North 
Central Ohio Districts.

Services, starting at 7:30 
p.m., will include special 
s it in g  groups.

Cannibals before

they are born
Don t know where to tom> Why not 
4>arn* See Cigssitieds section 0 t

Swiday Sdiool 9:45 AM 
Sunday Morning 1 1 :00 AM

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
22NDII LANCASTER

Sunday Evening 7:00 PM
Ph. 263-7127

in ffco nomo of our lord Jotus Christ wo wokomo 
you to HSkrost Baptist Chunkit is out hnfuut 
pmyor that you will find our servieo buphiug  our 
pooph friondly, and our mossapo Bh changing. As 
pastor, it is my prhnkgo to oxtond to you an 
invitation to coma and join with us in sorvieo to 
our lord.

M illllg  M c C ln d o n . Fiw tor

WASHlNG’rON (AP) — 
Sand tiger sharks are can- 
niblas even before they are 
born, according to the 
N a t io n a l G e o g ra p h ic  
Society.

The eggs hatch within the 
fem ale shark’s uterus, 
where the young remain 
until suffidenUy developed 
to enter the ocean.

The first baby hatched 
feeds on its weaker brothers 
and sisters as they emerge 
from other eggs, scientists 
have noted.

Burglaries up
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Some 

2 million burglaries were 
committed in American 
homes last year, with a loss 
of about A1 billion, according 
to a ' spokesman for 
Honeywell’s building s«~- 
vices division.

Rates of exclusion fo r
capital gains increased

C L O W N S
Tirkrti Al The Door 
AdiilU...t4.St 
T een sen  ind Senior

riill*-rn...t:.SS 
No Reserved Seats.

WILD IHIMIILS
- A C R O B A T S

ESEPIINTS

/ t\

A relabvely new tax law 
allows taxpayers who have 
sold property after Oct. 31, 
1978 to kesp an extra ten 
percent of the gain. The 
Revenue Act of 1978 has 
increased the exclusion for 
long term capital gains to 60 
percent on all sales or ex
changes after Oct 31, 1978. 
Sales and exchanges on or

to(1040) should be used 
figure capital gains.

The new rates of exclusion 
for capital gains and other 
recent changes in the tax law 
are covered in ^ IRS 
Publication 553, “ Highlights 
of 1978 Changes in the Tax 
Law,”  available from most 
IRS offices.

PLATTEX-

S U G G .
RETAIL

All Insteadllhd styles

Sole storts: March 11,1979 Sale ends: April 7,1979

314 Main

before this date still get the 
old 50 psroeiA oxclusion. Tha
60 percent deducbon also 
applies to installment
payments received on o r , 
after Nov. 1,1978, no matter 
when the actual sale took 
place.

Taxpayers who had 
taxable transactions both 
before and after the cutoff 
date must combine all 
transactions to find their 
actual, reportable capital 
gains Part III, Schedule D

It ain’t me
LONDON (A P ) -  A 

member of Parliament is 
suing for libel damages 
because his name was usied 
in a fictitious conversation in 
a book on English usage.

Sir Nigel Fisher, a Con
servative, has issu^ a writ 
contending the authors of the 
book, “ Contact English I,”  
gave examples of a gram
matically incorrect con
versation with a member of 
Parliament of the same
name.

1 -

A hold everything offer!

O N LY 6.00

sumnner s h e e r
Pantyhose by Hanes 

is the first hot-weather pantyhose. 
Designed to keep your legs cool.

214 M ain

THE BiG SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIAtldN
invites EVERYONE 

to it’s EVANGELISTIC CONFERENCE

T H E  C R O S S  -  T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
at BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH MARCH 12, 1979

4 0 0  1 1 t h  P l a c e A L L  D A Y - C O M E  W H E N  Y O U  M A Y  

A F T E R N O O N  S E S S I O N

H y m n s ............................................................ B r o .  P h i l l i p  M a r s h a l l  — S t a n t o n ,  T e x a s
W e l c o m e ,  S c r i p t u r e  a n d  P r a y e r
M e s s a g e ....................................R e v .  P h i l l i p  M e  C l e n d o n — B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

S p e c i a l  M u s i c ................................. J a c k i e  H a n c o c k  — B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

M e s s a g e . . . J ................................................ R e v .  B i l l  C a t h y — D a l l a s ,  T e x a s

H y m n
S p e c i a l  M u s i c ....................................................... J a c k i e  H a n c o c k

M e s s a g e ....................D r .  J .  F r a n k  D a v i s — G a r l a n d ,  T e x a s

E V E N I N G  S E S S I O N

M i n i > C o n c e r t ............................B r o .  W a d e  B u r r o u g h s — B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s
H y m n

W e l c o m e ,  S c r i p t u r e ,  P r a y e r

S p e c i a l  M u s i c .............................................. M e l i n d a  H a t l e r — B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s
M e s s a g e .........................................D r .  C l a u d e  C r a v e n  — B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

H y m n

S p e c i a l  M u s i c .............. ....................... . . . . . R u l e n e  P o r t e r ^ B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

M e s s a g e ........................................................ D r .  J .  F r a n k  D a v i s — G a r l a n d ,  T e x a s

F e a t u r e d  s p e a k e r s  w i l l  b e  D r .  C l a u d e  C r a v e n ,  p a s t o r ,  o f  t h e  T r i n i t y  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h  i n  B i g  S p r i n g  a n d  D r .  J .  P r a n k  D a v i s ,  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  O r c h a r d  H i l l s  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h  i n  G a r l a n d ,  T e x a s  .

2 6 7 - 8 2 8 7
2 6 7 - 8 2 8 8

N o t e :  A  N u r s e r y  w i l l  b e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  b o t h  s e s s i o n s .
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HOME SEWN STYLES — Creative Extension Homemakers share ideas on 
baking, gardening as well as sewing when they gather for their club 
meetings. Pictured here, left to right are Daniel Adams, Jacinda Beasley, 
JoJo Reed and Michael Lopez, m ^eling fashions made by club members. 
Many homesewn fashions for children will be featured at the club's second 
annual style show March 13.

Classy, cool and comfortable

Style show will feature Spring fashions
By ROBBl CROW

F«mihr H9wt

Spring is a season of newness and 
freshness; a coming-out time for 
flowers, sunshine and energetic 
spirits.

According to Creative Extension 
Homemakara, Spring is also a time 
for the cool, classy and comfortable 
‘now’ fasMons.

In an effort to present new styles for 
the warmer months of the year, the' 
dub will conduct a Spring Style Show 
for public viewing. Models will be 
wearing outfits from Margarets and 
the Cottage, as well as many 
homesewn fashions.

A wide range of tastes in clothing, 
from children’s to adults’ will lx  
featured at the style show which will 
be held in the Kentwood Center. 
Models will indude representatives 
from the homemakers club, their 
children and 4-H club members.

The atmosphere will be set with the 
scene of Spring.

There is sure to be something in the 
way of styles for everyone, whether 
your taste be refined or unique.

Immediately following the style 
show, those in attendance will be 
treaM  to refreshments.

The Creative Extension 
Homemakers have been an organized 
club for three years. This will be their 
second annual style show

Officers include Esther Lopa, 
president; Pam Thompson, vice 
president; Carolyn Reed, secretary; 
Shirley Johnson, treasurer; and Pat 
Johnston, coundl delegate

Meeting on the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m., members 
exchange ideas on topics such as 
baking, sewing and gardening. The 
organization is extremely home 
oriented.

In addition to the annual style show, 
members also hold a bake sale every 
year.

To further interest homemakers 
with home situations is the main 
purpose of Creative Extension 
Homemakers.

Members encourage all interested 
persons to attend their second annual 
style show. A short business meeting 
will be held immediately following the 
refreshment hour for those interested 
in joining the club.

Make a special effort to attend this 
Spring Style Show It'll make you 
more aware of Spring a most 
fashionable time of year!

P h o t o s  b y  

D o n n y V o ld e s

CHILDREN’S FASHIONS — In addition to teen and adult styles, children’s 
fashions will be modeled when the Creative Extension Homemakers present
their second annual style show. Pictured, left to r i^ t ,  (back row) are, 

Thonmson and Julie McMillan. Front row, le ft to right, include 
Donna Rotan, Cory Adams and Janet Johnston.

\

A

i

Sica MARGARETS AND COTTAGE FASHIONS — Sprins Styl( 
light-weight fabric will be featured when theae gins, 4-H members

in cool colors and 
model

outfits from Margaret’s and the Cottage. They are, left to right, Jaine Phillips, 
Leslie Guitar, and Cluisti Franklin.
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F o c u s  o n  fa m ily  liv in g

Generic labeling offers

consumers another choice
^  JANET ROGERS

ccmAt
that

/ / .  I
WEDDING DATE REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Pittman, 1614 E. 14th, Sweetwater, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Deana Linn to Barry Wayne McGonagiil. He 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. D. H. McGonagiil, Big 
Spring. The couple will wed April 14 in the Fun
damental Baptist Church at Sweetwater with the Rev. 
Max Smiley, Sweetwater, and the Rev. William Hatler, 
Big Spring, officiating.

Miss Diamondback

IfNTV aXTlNdON MBNT
“ Generic”  or “ unbranded 

products — also known as 
“ no-name”  or “ no-frille’ ’ 
labeling — offer consumers 
“ another”  choice.

Traditionally, retailers 
have sold two major types of 
brands — national or name 
brands and store or private 
label brands.

“ Generic”  products come 
in plain packages and carry 
no brand names or 
trademarks.

The labels are generally 
black and white with bold 
lettering, state only the basic 
name for each product — 
such as “ sweet pras”  — and 
the essential complementary 
information — such as 
ingredients, net contents and 
name of manufacturer or 
distributor.

Generic items carried by 
food stores number from 
around 10 to 100, but most 
stores carry between 25 and 
SO of these products, ac
cording to USDA interviews 
with 15 chain stores and

three wholesalers 
handle generics.

Many retailers said they 
may slowly increase th^ 
number of items, but had no 
plans to extend beyond 46 or 
SO. Retailors generally carry 
only one size of any items.

Virtually all firms carry 
some type or style of canned 
com, beans and peas.

Other papular food Items 
are canned to mato products, 
canned fruits, canned fruit

brands and about 15 percent 
over store brands. Savivingi
can vary from no savings to 
over SO percent, depending 
on individhal product and 
retailer.

Sources of savings on cost 
of generics are product 
quality — cheaper 
ingredients — reduced ad-

and vegetable iuices and 
drinks, packaged macaroni
and cheese dinners and 
larger sizes of dry pet foods. 
^ Carried less frequently are 
ready-to-eat cereals, baking 
needs — including oils and 
shortening — tea bags, 
peanut butter, nuiyonnaise, 
cheese and packaged 
processed nneats.

Most retailers plaoe all 
geiteric products together in 
the store in one mass 
display.

Responses of retailers In
dicate that consumers can 
expect to save an average of 
25 percent over national

vertising and promotion, and 
less expensive packaging 
and labeling.

The standard minimum 
Spedf'ication for generic food 
items was USDA Grade C, 
with some Grade B to fill in 
where needed.

National brands and top
line store brands, on the 
other hand, use primarily 
Grade A and some Grade B.

All three grades are safe, 
wholesome and nutritious 
and are packed under the 
same sanitary standards.

The USDA Grades B and C

W EST VIRGIN IA  
GLASS

Cake C over ^

1 r 'D ia m e te r »2 2 “

’ Cake Salver /

. 12 " Diameter »28«<'

106 E. 3rd 267-3W
Hours9;304i:30

are acceptaMe quality for 
table use, cow in g  and
casseroles, sauces, tarts and 
pud<hngs. Grade C products 
may have less uniform size, 
color, texture and maturity.

contestants needed ond 20
It’s time again for- the entry forms at the front desk 

annual Jaycee Rattlesnake of the Big Spring Herald. 
Roundup featuring the Miss Contact Mrs. Faulkner at 3- 
Diamondback Contest. 4963 for further details. —

According to Maria 
Faulkner, pageant chair
man, contestants are 
desparately needed.

Entry dea(fline date will be 
March 14. Requirements for 
those interested are they 
must be girls between the 
ages of 16-18, a resident of 
Howard County, and must be 
unmarried.

Pictures will be made at 
the big spring of Comanche 
Trail Park at 2 p.m. Mareh4- 
by Herald photographer 
Danny Valdes. There is no 
entry fee.

Shy guy needs nudge

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Contestants nuy pick up

Any interested girls are 
urged to participate in this 
annual event. Miss 
Diamondback w ill be 
crowned at the close of the 
Rattlesnake Roundup on 
March 25.

Dr. Wallace; I’m a l^year- 
sU girl and Hve absat twe 
Mocks freai a staK where I 
meed a lot of ttaie. It sa 
happens that a seper eke 
gay works there.

When I see Mm, I always 
say “M” and so does he. I 
leaHy waat to amet Mai hat I

ta with as. After ahoat a 
■oath, he gait Ms Jah and Biy 
parents tsM Mai to leave.

At the time, I dM T think 
mach absnt It bat now I Had 
that rm pragnanL

I

CLAbSIFIED ADS
Brinq re tu lt i

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

2*7-1302  
10* Morey

SUMMER 79
CAUFORtMS
OOM>l£Tt
JUMOPWVNIUNE

WE'RE NEW AT
PRETTY THINGS 
(XIMEINAND
saus

He seeau a little My and 
the type of gay who doeoat
Me paMy girls. Hew do 1 let 
tMs gay know 1 want to know
Mm better? Please help ISM! 
— ■ J. Rock IMaad, m.

B.J.; Shy boys need HtUe 
‘nudges and shoves.”

Find out what his hobbles 
are and learn a Utile about 
them.

After several weeks of 
friendly chatter. Invite him to 
a school function. This Is the 
moment of truth. The next 
move is his.

Dr. Wallaee: I was gotag 
with a gay lor six ■oaths 
whoa ho tataed my parents 
Md Bie lata letthm Mm asevc

Is caaw aee me that I had 
ssamlMag Importaat to teH 
Mm, hat he saM later he- 
caaae he was fsiBg to Ms new

Bclore he Mt, he toM Bse 
Mat tf 1 ever gst pregaaat by 
Mm, that we weaM gel mar-

He new has a good Job and 
lakes |7 an hoar m I knew

Oktaho-

New rm realy 
OoaM yoa please 
what m do? — E.D.
BUOly, OUa.

K.D.; The first thing you 
should do is tell your parents 
you are pregnant 

I think you should also teU 
Uils boy that you are preg
nant but forget about the 
"marriage,”  he sounds much

too immature to be a hus
band.

Somehow I .feel your par
ents did you a gross inJusUoe 
when they allowed your boy
friend to move Into your 
home.

Dr. WaHace: I’m a 15-year 
oM girl dalk« a »yearoM  
gay. Please teH me the age of

want my love to get Mt with a 
statatory rape charge. — 
R.E. PTeaao, CMU.

R.K.; The legal age of con
sent in California is 16, so 
teduilcaUy be is guilty of 
statutory rape.

I ’d be remlm if I didn’t 
speak out on the moral issue 
here.

This man has a very se
rious social and emotional 
problem. You should not he 
dating him and making love 
to this guy can only lead to 
hurt and emotional scars for 

-you.
Please take heed and 

dump this guy.

Tracy Diane Meeks becomes

Mrs. Michael Roy Watson
The wedding vows be

tween Tracy Diane Meeks 
and Michael Ray Watson 
were solemnized Feb. 9 in 
the Berea Baptist Church.

The Rev. D.R. Philley 
officiated the 6:30 p.m. rite 
before an altar featuring a 
heart-shaped archway en
twined with greenery. Two

SILVER "FIX-UP 99

Moftdoy, March 12th, 1979 
lO ajn . to S p.m.

V

Candlesticks

V V- • y

Vases, Bowls & Baskets

Sterling snd pisted flstware, hollowarc and 
csfldelsbrs expertly buffed, plated and repsirtd.

Trays, 
Coffee, Tea 
Pots & Sets

J
t
Dresser Articles

A  sihrnr repair specialist from the country's oldest and 
fkiOTt f9Storatkm compatry wtH be in our store.

The specialitt will talk to you individually about refinishing, 
retilvering and repairing your silver and pewter.

Dreswmwv rrpairt and nawparts for Antique Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. 
Fine repairs, refinishing and lacquering to old Pewter, Copper and Brass.

REMEMBER-Restored heirlooms make treasured gifts of 
inherent value that will provide years o f usefulness and beauty.

•F JEWELERS
nd Stain

JEWELERS 
OuebeautUM place.

standing candelabrums 
complete the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Meeks, 4206 Muir, are the 
parents of the bride. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Watson, 1405 E. 
15th.

Wedding music for the 
ceremony was provided by 
David Giilett, Abilene, 
cousin of the bride, as 
vocalist. He was ac
companied by Marsha Allen, 
aunt of the bride, at the 
piano.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor-length gown featuring 
an empire waistline and 
scooped neck. Her long 
puffed sleeves of white fake 
eyelet enhanced the dress as

employed at Pool Oil Ser
vices.

Following their wedding 
trip to San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Watson now 
reside at 904 Roaemont in 
Big Spring.

Spring . . .
is around the corner

i r  »

Model: AAelyndo Grifford

And Melyndo is dressed for any occasion in this nautical look three piece 
suit. For beauty and comfort. Infanta Lovebug knits are topsi Skirt not shown.

“ We keep kids in ititcbes"

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 E'-JSt 3rd. 2*7-H3t1

/VU ) V 1 ( . ( ) / V U

/ \R 1 )

did a bhw belt which defined 
ne. SIthe waistline. She wore a veil 

of German lace enhanced 
with blue tint which fell from 
a daisy medallion-covered 
cap adorned with bridal 
pearls.

A white bridal bouquet 
with blue accents completed 
her wedding ensemble.

Tamra Meeks served her 
sister as maid of honor. 
Carrie Custer served as 
bridesmaid. They wore blue 
floral gowns similar to the 
bride’ s featuring short 
sleeves. Each carried a blue 
carnation.

M ich a e l M c K e n z ie , 
brother-in-law of the gnxxn, 
was best man for the 
ceremony. Groomsman was 
Tony Meeks, brother of the 
bride.

A reception feted the 
couple in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The table was covered 
with white cloth over blue 
lace and topped with a three
tiered wedding cake 
decorated in blue. The 
traditional bride and groom 
figurinea accented the cake. 
Serving were Gladys Custer 
and Barbara Marrow.

One week only!

Presently attending Big 
Spring H i^  School as a 
senior, the bride is employed 
by Dairy Queen. The gnmn
attended Big Spring High 
School and is presently

Special Buy

Stud Earring's
J 8 8

Gel gpr.oa  

card fsifcioaable

50%  O ff!
Assortment of 
W all Clocks

Bta Savioft now oa 

atiractiTe itylei to 

caaplioMnl any decor.

Q ioom battery oparaled 

or electric. Salectioa may very.

Copper 

Ankle Bracelet

1 . 8 8  S i i

3

Men’kaWoomne

Wallet Insierts
44*

Regalerly 59*

Vz Price
Colored Beads

J4 4
RafMerty 2 J8  

dooaa from e 

telaclioa of emorted

FeekioMble elylee.

Mickey Mouse 

Earring Tree

3.88
Two (tylae

Big Spring, Texas ^
HfideMl Cenfor • 2S0S SoMb Mfhway 87 • F*o m : 267*571 

Opaa Mon.. I W t .  lO AM . IB 8PJM. •T«ae„ Wad., Fri. lOAJM. V  6PJM.*9el. lOAJM. V  TPM .
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Wesfbroo/c news

Musical presented

ALABAMA WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson, Albertville, Ala. and Dicky Luther, Big 
Spring, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their dau^ter, Sandy, to Michael 
Joe Kilpatrick. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Kilpatrick, 1401 Robin. The couple will marry in the 
Southside Baptist Church March 23, 7 p.m. in Albert
ville, Ala.

Jacobs ad o p t son

ifford

piece
wn.

i f  2 M

Gary and Dinetl Jacob of 
Winters announce the 
adoption of a son, Brent 
GarreLonMarch2.

The infant was born Feb. 8 
weighing 7 pounds T ounces. 
He was 21 inches long at 
birth.

Grandparents of Brent are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hirt of

WESTBROOK -  Mrs. 
(HetU Walker of Dallas 
arrived Wednesday night for 
a visit with her sister and 
family, theL.M. Dawsons.

•  •  ♦

Mrs. Altis Clemmer ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Clemmer to Roswell, 
N.M.,tovisit her niece, Mrs. 
J. V. Hendricks and family. 
The Curtis Clemmers spent 
the weekend in Riddoso. 

W W W
Mrs. T. A. Rees was 

dismissed from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring 
Thursday. Her dau^ter, 
Mrs. Dee DeRoven of 
Nederland has been visiting 
her parents _ _

Mrs. D m ^  Fowler has 
been dismissed from Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City.

W W W
J. K. Williamson has been 

dismissed from Saint Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

¥  ♦  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gilbert, 

Abilene, visited recently 
with her sister and family, 
the Gerald Rollins.

*  ¥  ♦
Mrs. O.J. Brown and Mrs. 

J.B. Wilkinson, Sweetwater, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs.

St. Lawrence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jacob, Win
ters.

The infant also has great- 
grandparents including Mrs. 
W X. Kadlacek.of Eoto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hirt, Wall; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Michalewicz of Ballinger.

"Dwcorator's W aih "

Make
Wadding Data SatT

Your Bridal
II II I I  I

Selections
At

The Final Touch
II IIWdT In d lta  all Brldae-to-,ir .' II II II

ba to ctotact us, for tha
■II  ^11 II  II
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II II II II

Bridal saloctlons.
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Altis Ctemmar.
A muslGal program was 

pressolad to msmbors of the 
Ruth Sunday School Gass of 
First Baptist March S at 7 
p.m. in the church. Mrs. 
Johnny Shackelford and 
Mrs. Sue Price presented 
several selections ac
companied by Mrs. C. E. 
Ramie on the piano.

Members came dressed 
tacky with Mrs. P ierce 
winmng the doer prize for 
being the tackiest. Mrs. 
Maxey Ware waa runner up.

During the business 
meeting, it was discussed 
that £ e  project of the 
quarter wiu be to send a 
number of G irb in Action to 
summer camp in June. 
Plans were made for 
sponsoring a Youth 
Fellowship for high school 
and junior high achool age 
kids.

Homemade ice cream, 
cake, cookies and drinks will 
be served by members of the 
adult Sunday school dasses. 
Danny Pennington, song 
director, and his string band, 
will be presented. Games are 
planned for a full evening of 
entertainment on March 23 
at the church at 7:30 p.m.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAorch 11,1979 ^

Shop With :
Your 3ig Spring 

AAerchonts I
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APRIL PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Loy Loudamy, 1302 
Baylor, announce the engagement and approaching 
nuuTiage of their daughter, Lisa Jo to Danny William 
Wash. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby S. Wash 
Forsan. The couple will wed April 7 in the First Baptist 
Church at Forsan with the Rev. Jack Clinkscales of
ficiating.

Clubhouse
G a rd e n  d u b  ^VO.,, I s u c c e s s  and everyone 

contributing to that success 
hears proaram was given a vote of thanks by 

'  ^  show chairman Jerald
Wilson. Grandprizes at the 
show were won by Roy Beck 
and Mrs. Ruth Robinson.

Mrs. Paul Guy, president, 
presided when the Planters 
Garden Gub met March 7 at 
3:30 p.m. in the Reddy Room 
at Texas Electric Service 
Compauy.

Hostesses for the 
gathering included Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Mrs. Fannie 
Kent.

Mrs. Guy received a 
certificate of award for the 
president report at the 
District I Texas Garden Club 
meeting in Midland.

Mrs. J.O. Murph gave the 
program entitled “ Attract
ing Birds to Our Garden."

Active, abundant and 
brightly colored birds are 
among the most noticeable 
of man’s fellow creatures on 
earth, according to the 
speaker.

Special feeders cf glass or 
plastic featuring tubw with 
zugar and water lure 
hummingbirds. Their diet is 
supplemented with protein in 
the form of tiny insects. Red 
attracts them to the feeder.

Mrs. Murph concluded by 
stating that birds are always 
hungry because their fo ^  
digests in i Vi hours.

The next meeting of the 
club will be April 4 in the 
home of Mrs. A.C. Moore, 
1907 Main.

F o u n d e r 's  D a y  

p la n s  d is c u s s e d

Alpha Beta Omicron met 
March 8 in the home of 
Peggy Soldon. Members 
discussed plans for the 
Founder’s Day Banquet to be 
held April 28.

Alpha Beta Omicron will 
be in charge of all en-' 
tertainment and publicity for 
the upcoming event. Mrs.
Clyde lliomss has been 
chosen as the chapter’s 
nominee for Woman of the 
Year. Chapter Presidoit 
Debra Wilson has been 
nominated for Beta Sigma 
Phi of the Year.

A cou;le’s party has been 
slated fer March 24. Mem- y  ̂  
hers and their husbands will 
hold a dinner party at the: ^  
Mansion Dinner Theatre in' ^  
Odessa.

Next meeting will be held i 
in the home of Betty Kdley V  
at which time City Council 
members will be elected to ^  ̂  
serve for the next term. 
Theronne Baker will be in 
charge of the program. ‘j/P

Prospectors ^

hold meeting ^
The regular meeting of the 

Big Sprinig Prospectors i~ 
was held Bfarcb 8 al 
clubhouse, 006 E. Third. , .

Joe Mitchell opened the ^  
meeting with a prayer. V  
Pledge to the Flag was led by 
William Northeut. Msmbers ^  
sand “ Happy Birthday”  tol ^  
rockhounds Tonya Shortaa, ~
B illie Northeut, Marvlnf 
Louise Williams, and Ruth 
Robinson.

Billie and Dean Wood and 
Mary and Chaster Boren ^  
were welcomed as new ^  
members. OUie Mae Henry 
and M.E. Watson were 
welcomed as guests.

The Gem and Mineral

Dates for other area Gem 
and Mineral Shows were 
revealed by president Bill 
Northeut as March 16-18 in 
Odessa; April 21-22 in 
Lubbock and May 18-20 in 
Abilene.

Application blanks were 
p a s ^  out to anyone in
terested in placing a show 
case in the Abilene show. It 
was announced that Chester 
Faught and Joe Mitchell ah- 
ve been invited to bring their 
displays to Abilene.

Plans were completed for 
a rock hunt by Bob and 
Nancy Martin. Tlie hunt will 
take place on a ranch in the 
vicinity of Terlingua, Tex., 
south of Alpine. The group 
w ill leave from the 
clubhouse at 4 a.m. April 28.

Members agreed to hold a 
work night each Saturday, 
with members bringing 
individual projects to work 
on.

Refreshments were served 
by Ruth Robinson, Marvin 
Louise Williams and Lola 
Mitchell. Edwina Welch was 
the winner of 631.75 from the 
monthly drawing.

Program Chairman Jerald 
Wilson presented a film 
concerning faceting stones to 
the 48 in attendance.

A B W A  hears

the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room for their regular 
monthly meeting and 
E n ro llm en t E v en t. 
President Dolores DeVier, 
presided. Muriel Denton 
worded the invocation.

Mrs. Polly Mays, city 
commissioner was in
troduced as the guest 
speaker. She showed slides 
depicting the history of 
Howard County and Big 
Spring with many of the 
early settlers of the area 

- Among the slides were the 
Maas Creek Lake and Mrs. 
Mays says that even during 
the drauight the spring was 
never dry. W. T. Roberts was 
the first settler in the area 
and Mrs. Mays showed 
several of the firsts for the 
County; the first fire engine, 
the flrst motel and the first 
automobileaccident.

Marie Rowland gave the 
vocational. She is in the Real 
Estate buBineas and she 
Ulked about the different 
steps taken to sell a house or 
any kind of property. She has 
been in the Real Estate 
business for 27 years and 
enjoys it very much.

The Chapters 19th 
Anniversary was observed 
with five members having 
perfect attendance, a special 
cake was served in ob
servance of the occasion.

The attendance contest 1 
will begin in April and the 
meeting will be held at the 
Family Kitchen. Doris Guy 
gave the benediction.

Guests were Edna Lylton 
from St Petersburg, Fla 
and Vickie Morrow.

Polly Mays .
The Scenic Chapter of 

American Business Womens 
Asaodatian met Tuesday at

The B>f Sp ring  H « r « (d  put tBp w ord  
ClP6» ' in < l4 « 6itiPd6

Long Dresses | 

I/2  Price

'  D R E S S  S H O P P E
■ m tr t UD ion  It t (00*. Wo* 0 pne#

9:00-5:30 267-6974901'A Johnson

Club elects 
Debra Adams 
as debutante

The Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club met at the 
Lakeview YMCA Wednesday 
evening at 6 p.m. with Jo 
Hazel Dawson serving as 
hostess. Mrs. Linda Jones 
presided.

During the business 
meeting, Debra Adams was 
elected debutante to 
represent the Ever Ready 
Civic and Art Club at the; 
District Debutant Ball which 
will be held in Lubbock April. 
21. i

The meeting closed with' 
club members reciting the 
club motto. Next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Naomi L. Graham, 3701 
Dixon. i

The club will sponsor a 
chili supper on March 30.

S. Gentry, a represen-1 
tative from the minimum 
security prison which will be 
located in Big Spring,! 
presented a brief talk con-j 
ceming important issues 
such as hiring age, salaries. 
Civil Service workers, etc. 
Questions were asked by 
club members relative to the 
information given.

/

Be a Connie's G irl. . .
I

Brighten your wardrobe with a softly 
pleated voile top in gentle pastel floral 
designs. Sizes 8-18. 27.

600 Main
Monday-Saturday 10t00-6t00

Welcome Spring !

AAodel: Lisa Griffice

For DateTime or Play Time
Lisa ushers sprihg in with this new slim silhouette by City Girl. The shoulder- 

emphasis of the jacket and slim pant give her that right up-to-tha-minute look. •

217 Runnels
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clear of lemons
NEW YORK, N.Y. -  It 

might be the biggest io- 
veetmcnt you make all year. 
So before you say “ yes" to 
that new or used car, use 
these tips fra o  the March 
issue of S<wenteea Magazine 
to steer you in the right 
direction for the best deal on 
wheels.

Car shops with a pro. Go 
with a friend or relative who 
knows his way around a car. 
Even better, take any car 
you’ re considering to a 
qiiaiified naechanic.

MAY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckner, 
1206 Runneis, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Marie, to Larry 
Clarke. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clarke, 3700 
Calvin. The couple will wed May 20 in the First 
Presbyterian Church with Dr. Gage Lloyd, former 
pastor, officiating.

So what if it’s not raining; 
try out those windshield 
wipers. And flash the lights, 
buckle the seat bdts, test the 
emergency flashers and the 
parking brakes. Repairs can 
be costly, so insist they be 
made before you buy.

It’ ll take more than a 
penny to buy that new car, 
but that’s all you’ll need to 
check out the tire tread. 
Insert the penny edgewise 
into the tread of each tire. If

the tread covers the words 
“ One Cent,”  the tires are 
usually safe and should give 
you several thousand miles 
of service.

Steer clear of cars that 
have been in accidents. Body 
repairs, which leave a rip
pling appearance on the 
metal, can hide serious 
damage to other parts of the 
car.

Turn on the engine. The 
ignition should idle 
smoothly. Now, take the car 
on a long test drive on a 
section of a highway and a 
stretch of ro u ^  road. Test 
the brakes. You shouldn’t 
hear any squealing or 
grinding noises, and the car 
should stop smoothly and not 
pull to one side.

Don’t avoid that pothole! 
It’s a good way to check the 
shock absorbers. The car 
should bounce only once or 
twice.

Your new car can be a gas 
— or it can drive you crazy. 
So look before you buy.

Stork club-
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Corkie Good, Loop, a 
daughter, Sara Christine, at 
6.50 p.m. March 2, weighing 
7 pounds 2'/i onces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Boyd, 1206 
Sycamore, a son, Randall 
Martin, at 12:59 p.m. March 
3, weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allen Mitchell, Lamesa, a 
son. Matt Nicolas, at 6 p.m. 
March 5, weighing 7 pounds 

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Santas Martinez, 404 N.E. 
11th, a daughter, Nancy, at 
8:15 a.m. March 9 weighing 8 
pounds 14V4 ounces.

2, a daughter, Esperansa 
Sofia, at 4:39 p.m. March 3, 
weighing 6 pounds '/t ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Alcantar, 502 N. Runnels, a 
daughter, Kendra Kay at 
10:57 a.m. March 4, weighing 
9 pounds4V9 ounces.

pounds 15% ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

King, 507 S. First, 
Coahoma, a son, Otis Earl, 
at 10:53 a.m. March 5, 
weighing 9 pounds 5% 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Angelita Nieto, Rt.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosendo Bosquez, Garden 
City Rt., a son, Rosendo J r, 
at 1:15 March 4, weighing 5

Bron to Mr._ and Mrs. 
Victor Collins^ Hwy. 87 
South, a son, Randy Wayne, 
at 5:33 p.m., weight 4 pounds 
15% ounces.

Som e m en p ilo ts  still uneasy

EDITOR’S NOTE — The 
skies are getting a little 
friendlier to women fliers. 
Six years after the first 
woman became captain for a 
scheduled airline, a score of 
others are flying airliners 
and more are waiting in the 
wings — or between them. If 
the total number of female 
airline pilots remains small, 
progress and acceptance 
have been steady.

By HOWARD BENEDICT
A siecW H  Wrttvr

ABO ARD  F R O N T IE R  
FLIGHT 138 (A P ) -  The co
pilot is a lady, and she's at 
the controls as the Boeing 737 
jetliner begins its final ap
proach into the Memphis 
night.

Emily Warner has made 
thousands of takeoffs and 
landings in nearly six years 
with Frontier, and tonight 
she doesn't feel pressured to 
prove henelf She was the 
first woman pilot for a 
scheduled U.S. airline, and 
today there’s a score of 
others.

From 40 miles away at 
13,000 feet Memphis is a blur 
of lights in a sea of darkness 
Ms. Warner looks for the 
lights that mark the runway.

“ There it is, that black 
triangle over there,”  Ken
neth Sleater, her captaia 
calls out.

“ 1 have it.”
Minutes later she eases the 

737 over the flashing ap

proach lights. It glides for 
several hundred feet before 
she firmly, smoothly pushes 
its wheels to the concrete.

“ Nice approach, Emily,”  
Sleater says. “ Can I open my 
eyes now,”  he jokes.

Flight 138 was at the end of 
the line for the night. It had 
flown from Denver to 
Wichita to Little Rock to 
Memphis. As they usually 
do, captain and co-pilot flew 
altemante len , with Ms 
Warner handling the first 
and third.

“ 1 was under an awful lot 
of pressure when 1 started in 
1973,”  she says. “ Everyone 
was watching me, waiting 
for me to make a mistake. 
I'll never forget the first 
time I walked into the crew 
room. It was like walking 
into a room full of little old 
ladies.”

Had she failed, she feels, 
ambitions of other women 
would have suffered a blow. 
But she succeeded, and 
earned the respect of most of 
her male counterparts.

“ There are a few holdouts 
among some of the older, 
more conservative pilots 
who feel it’s a man’s job to 
fly the airplane and a 
woman’s to serve the 
passengers,”  says Sleater, a 
20-year veteran with 
Frontier. “ But Emily’s an 
excellent flier and 99 percent 
of us are for the women 
pilots"

A fter she broke the 
barrier, scores of women 
began applying to the 
airlines for pilot jobs. But 
there was a recession in the 
mid-1970s and the carriers 
were furloughing pilots, not 
hiring them.

By 1976, the situation and 
eased, and, with the 
women’s movement in full 
swing, a few airlines began 
hiring females.

Their number is small 
compared with the 34,000 
male pilots flying for U.S. 
trunk carriers, but it is

growing. By the end of 1977 
there were 40 women in the 
cockpits of major airlines. 
Then came cheap fares and 
the air travel boom of 1978, 
and in one year the number 
has doubled to about 80.

Two are captains and 
another 20 to 25 are first 
officers, or co-pilots, who 
also fly the plane. The rest 
are second officers, 
essentially flight engineers 
who occupy a third seat on 
the flight deck. They can fly 
but don’t take the contn^ on 
a scheduled flight.

Baby sh ow er fe tes

M rs. Bobby H eath
Mrs. Bobby Heath was the 

honoree at a baby shower 
held Saturday morning from 
10-12 in the home of Cheri 
Sparks, 2619 Coronado.

Other hostesses in addition 
to Mrs. Sparks, included 
Glynna Mouton, A lice 
Weaver, Barbara Hall, 
Martha Fierro, Libby 
Swartz, Barbara Draper and 
Donna Griffin.

The table was centered 
with a baby trash can filled

with an assortment of spring 
flowers and stuffed animals. 
Wine punch and coffee cake 
were served to those at
tending.

Hostesses presented Mrs. 
Heath, the form er Jill 
Forrest, with a walker filled 
with various baby items.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath, 2605 
Cindy, are expecting their 
first child at the end of 
March.

u e  w iaaeM O TO i
SKA’nN G  CHER — Cher Bono Allman roller skates 
du rii« a fantasy number “ Red Skates”  while Uping 
her NBC special “ Cher. . , And Other Fantasies," 
recently in Los Angeles. The skit is a ta k e^ f on the 
classic motion picture about a ballerina and her 
magical and faM ul red ballet shoes. The show aired 
March 7.

by Maidenibrm

NEW
Arrivals of 
Swim Wear

DIffwrMit stylws 
•nd colors to 

I chooao from.

tho plo riy
F o s T h o B ^

Soloctlon.

Pam's Pennyrich
“Bra & Lingerie”

2M  Owens 2M-1441

'Oe<vtnA66y-

Pound of Counsel '
Saves To n  of W oe

DEAR ABBY: You constantly u r^  people to get counsel
ing or therapy to help solve their problems. This might seem 
to be a cop-out to some, but 1 know how helpful it is.

A t 14 my daughter was having problems. She wasn’t 
popular, her grades were poor and we were constantly at 
each other’s throats.

She threatened several times to run away, and I was 
worried.

Her teacher called me in and recommended a 
psychologist. My daughter agreed to go “just once.”  It work
ed out splendidly. It took only six months. (Both of us went 
so we could learn to understand each other better.)

Today my daughter is the mother of two well-adjusted 
children. When they showed signs of emotional turmoil, she 
saw to it that they went to a professional therapiat, just as 
she did, in order to understand themselves better. (Kids fre
quently need to talk to someone other than their parents 
because their parents usually are the problem.)

Don’t let up, Abby. Mental health is the most important 
thing in the world. I dread to think of what might have hap
pen^ had I been too proud, ashamed, or stingy or whatever 
It  is that keeps so many people from seeking the help they 
need.

THANKFUL

1ERRI GRAHAM H O Y LH N E N IX

P v t  Y m f  T m Is  A w t y l  Need help oa yew

yardwork.or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directo^ In the 
Big Spring Herald*
Classified Section.VB^-

DEAR THANKFUL; Thank yen for the tesUweniol. I 
knew of no one who, at sense tinse in Us er her life, eenldn’t 
have used eennseling. Net everyone needs years of analysis. 
Bat in times ef stress, serrew or indecision, a lew sesoions 
with a troMed therapist eon work miracles. Help is as near 
as one’s mental health clinic. And the price is always right.

Women don'tfly planes

DEAR ABBY: Will you please find a nice girl for my son? 
Burton is 33, nice looking, plays the piano, and is not dumb. 
He’s had three years of college, but he lacks ambition and 
drive. .

He’s gone out with lots of girls, but he never calls them. If 
they call him, or if I arrange a date for him. he’ll go. He has a 
few friends, but if they don’t call him, he doesn’t call them. 
I’m sune the right girl could motivate Burton to be a little 
more a^ive socially.

His father and I would like to be grandparents, but Burton 
is our only child and he doesn’t seem to be in any hurry to 
have a home of his own.

He lives with us, has an 8 to 4 job, and that’s his life. Do 
you know of a nice girl for my Burton, Abby?

WORRIED IN PATTERSON

DEAR WORRIED: II Bortaa waaU a girl be will have to 
Had oae ktasaeU. Perhaps oae ef Us problems ceald be a 
metber who dees toe mocb fer hbsi. Bartee seaads like a 
akc fellow. If be waats aay help Irem me. I'll be glad to kelp 
him, bat I caa’t iatrode ea a maa’s life because his amther 
asks me to.

U you put ell writiag letters because yea daa’t kaaw wh 
• say, get Abby’s beoklet, *Vew to Write Letters Isr i 
krssieas "  Seud 8 1 aad a laug, stampsd (t t  seats), a

sddrsssed eavsleps
HOIS, CaUL 90tlS.

to Abby: ISI L a ^  Drive, Beverly

111

INTRODUCING...
NIGHT CANDLE"

PHIIXDELPHIAby

•l
The Color Graphics process has created a new 
look in tone-on-tone coloration, constructed of 
lOOH 15 denier nylon *wnh the feel of 10 
denier.
A  great value. Treated with Teflon to resist soil 
and stain and an antistat to retard static 
electricity. Night Candle meets or exceeds FHA 
Soecifications.

• Reautiful Colors to Chooao From

9 9 5
© " • v  X  .

Stock Colors 
Installed on V» Inch Pad

C A R P E T  & F U R N IT U R E
1009 l l t b  P lo c t 263-0441

The Airmen Of Nofe

The Official
JAZZ ENSEMBLE

OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
WILL PRESENT A  FREE J A Z Z  CONCERT

A T THE
CITY AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 8 P .M .
ADMISSION BY TICKET ON

Tickets will he distributed 
on o first ordored, first 

sonrod heals.
-4

— C LIP  TH IS C O U P O N  — — —
I  Please send...............for The Airmen of Note concert. I hove
.  enclosed e stamped, selheddreased envelope.
■ (UAMTdTICKITSPIRRfOUIST)

Thv Airm tii 0 1  N M t J a i l
B itM m k W  I I  k r M « M  W

•uvX CMiiny M m« 
Cvltiiral AHaIn cammmat at 

aif SarMf Araa Chamatr 0< 
Camiwafca am  Mw t l f  Sprla* 
HaraM. TIckan ara Iraa. Cama 
toy Tka HaraM M kick nom up 
(limit 4 par ramwatl ar mall tka 
cavaan wllk a ttampak. taH- 
aWraaMi aavataya

N A M E .

A D D R E S S .

C IT Y  m d  Z I P
Airmen Of Note Concert 
Rig Spring Herald 
P. O. Box 1431,
Big Spriag, Texas 797M.
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WIN UP TO
* 2 , 0 0 0 I T ’ S  F U N  F R E E ,  E A S Y !

1 a Get a free Cash 
King Cotector Card at 
your checkout 
counter or store of- 
fco No purchase 
oocessary, Each 
Card contains Cash 
King Games worth 
$2, $5. $10. $100. 
$1,000 and $2,000!

2  a Each time you 
’ vM  the store pick up 
' afree Cash King 

Game Ticket (with 
four markers).

3  a Punch out the 
perforated markers on 
your game ticket and 
match them to the 
squares on your col
lector card. Just 
fotow the easy rules 
on the back of your 
cotector card. You 
could be the next big 
winner!

O D D S  C H A R T

*̂*!*̂.*V* Foomaar Ho»es and
« ssTSuwom.
omwiciwNareamraMM

OOM CHART ■mcnvi RIMMARY $, ̂ tn
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SAVE suraHwe o u K

LARGE EGGS

:

CfliD EAiccs S u p e r b r a i ^ j ^

— ® ----------- ------------

lim it 2 with *10.00 or mora Additional 

Purchaio excluding Boor, Wino B Cigt. DOZEN

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A

F O O D  S T A M P S

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon., Mar. 12 thru Wed., Mar. 14

A R R O W  H E A V Y  D U T Y  W H IT E  C L O U D  THRIFTY MAID UNSWEETENED

L I Q U I D  B A T H  G R A P E F R U I T
D E T E R G E N T  T I S S U E  J U I C E

4-ROLL
PRO.

Limit 2 with *10.00 
or moro additional purchato 

excluding boor, wino 
B cigarottot

S TA R K IS T

T U N A
in oil or watar

6Yt OZ.
SAVE 24*

9 9 ^ 2 4 6  O Z .

SAVE 13«
C L O R O X
B L E A C H

GALLON

/  V

C H E K
C O L A

2 UTRE

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

16
OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

APPLE SAUCE

BLADE
C E N T E R  C U T

C H U C K
S T E A K

POUND

" H e a rt  of th e  C h u c k "

C H U C K
R O A S T

POUND

« -*£ . •k''

Save 20* Lb.

H IC K O R Y SWEET

S L I C E D
B A C O N

POUND

2-LB. THICK
»2 »o

THRIFTY MAID 
MANDARIN

ORANGES

2=*1

W /0 ira n d  Reg.-Meat-Thick Sliced

Bologna
W/O Brand Sliced

Cooked Ham
Whole Whiting

Fish
Holly Forms (w ith necks)

Fryer Backs

W/D Brand Whole Hog

U>.
2-Uit. 'S'*

Ub.

Sausage
W/D Brand O ld  Foshioned

Rope Sausage
W/D ira n d  Spiced Luncheon or

Cooked Salami
W/D Brond Smoked 

P i c n i c s  w h o l.o n ly

u>.

u>

u>.

u>

" i r

4 0  k
HARVEST FRESH CRISP

L E H U C E
Head

SAVE 31' ‘
U .S . N O .  1

R U S S E T
P O T A T O E S

10-LB. BAG

RED RIPE

S T R A W B E R R I E S

3 $ 1 4 9

PINTS ■

SUPERBRAND
R E G . O R  S T A -F IT

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

12 OZ.

SAVE 24'
T H R IF TY  M A ID

I C E
M I L K

HALF-GALLON

SAVE 14'
P A T I O

D I N N E R S
o ABaxicon a Fiatta 

a Combination 
o Roof Enchilodo 

o Chaato Enchilodo

M A I

SOAP BARS

THRIFTY MAID

PO H ED  MEAT

OZ.

Pimento Cheese
Borden'i Orated

Parmesan Cheese
Kraft

Orange Juice
Kraft Amertcen

Cheese Singles
SUFERBRAND
SWISS STYLE

YOGURT
•-OZ.

Oi.

Ot.

Superbrand Frexen

Coffee Creamer
Green Qient Freien (wHh cheete)

Cauliflower
Toter Boy FrMon

Shoestring Potatoes
Booth Breaded Freten

Fantail Shrimp

FOR

KRAFT DELUXE CHOICE

AMERICAN
LOAF

2-LBS.

SUKRBRAND FROZEN

WHIP
TOPPING

4 V i OZ.

ASTOR FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

16 OZ.

TASTE-O-SEA 
FROZEN 

BATTER DIP

FISH
PORTION

12 Oi.

BOLD

DETERGENT

49-OZ.
you pay

THRIFTY MAID GRAPEFRUIT

SECTIONS

2=*1
(

AtU NO TO N  A l U
» » » teaCe RMI Bead t$F teOtiMiai Sea

ittt t CaeperiwMt MOPOtB
>pgi m Baatef RMI Bead ------. _ ____laMf Ateama laaeaieimifeaa
2MB mm Ten _____

--------
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tlMNartAfttewi 6PM BaONl
i m  Bast Beltewp IBMMbnb
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OARUNO 

i m  I  PMt* Etcee* 
ORANMIRT 
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H a b e a s  co rp u s  

w r i t  g ra n te d
Ismael Juam , ccovkiad 

of aggravated robbery tat 
ivn, was granted a writ of 
habias corpus Wednsaday by 
the Texas Court of Crimiiial 
Appeals and his indictment 
voided. The indictment was 
voided because an 
wrsmining trial was not 
granted before an in
dictment was handed down.

Assistant Dlstriet Attorney 
Don Richards received the 
decision in the mail Thurs
day.

Juarez was certified to 
stand trial as an adult, en
tered a 9 iilty plea to the 
charge and recdved a 20- 
year sentence. He was 
charged with a stabbing and 
robbery at Winchell Donuts 
Feb. 22,19?B.

The examining trial will be 
conducted in the next four 
weeks, according to 
Richards. Juarex wiU have 
to be indicted again if he is to 
stand trial for this chargee.

JuarcB is free untU the 
trial gets under way.

'W om en and 

money' tips

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
“ Women and Money,”  a 
course offered as part of the 
Women’s Studies Program 
in New York Univei^ty’s 
School of Continuing 
Education, is designed to 
help thewoman who wants to 
handle her own finances with 
confidence.

Topics covered include 
money management, in
surance, housing, choosing 
financial advisers, in
vestm ents, tax -sav in g  
possibilities, future planning 
and the financial aspects of 
nuuriage, divorce and living 
together.

Look before

you leap!

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It ’s 
better to be working when 
you’re looking for a job, 
according to a survey (rf the 
m em b er p e rso m m e l 
agencies of the National 
Personnel Associates, which 
shows employed apptteants
get IS percent more in 
and benefits in new jobs I 

pliunemployed applicants.f 
M roeover, em p loyed  

applicants get more j ^ .  
Seventy two percent of 
applicants applying to these 
management-level agencies 
are employed but they get 81 
percent of the available jobs.

:i.. Brake fluid
fails tests

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
’Two brands of brake fluid 
have failed federal 
laboratory tests for safety 
standards, the director of the 
state Depiotment of Public 
Safety said •

Col. Wilson E. Speir of the 
DPS said samples of Puma 
Brake Fluid and Certified 
Brake Fluid faded tests 
conducted by the Southwest 
Research Institute in San 
Antonio for the U.S. 'Trans
portation Department.

“ These failures are 
critical and could le i^  to 
possible failure of the brake 
system in the auto,”  Speir 
said.

Test failures were on batch 
number 833 on the Cer* led 
Hydraulic Heavy Juty 
Brake Fluid and batch 
number 36 on the Puma 
Heavy Duty Drum and Disc 
Brake FhikL

The samples were pur
chased at retail stores by 
state troopers.

Speir said test results are 
being timed over to district 
attorneys for further con
sideration.

Rhodesian

buys hotel
ABILENE — A Rhodesian 

bu s in essm an , R am an  
Kalidas, has purchased the 
122-unit Sheraton Abilene 
here from Bill Senter and Mil 
Richards.

KaUdas, 43, has already 
moved here from Africa.

$ 2 5 0 voted
for prizes

COLORADO CTTY — The 
board of directors o f the 
Colorado City Area Chamber 
of Commerce has voted to 
■pend 1250 for prlsee for 
entries in the upeonalng 
American Junior Rodeo 
Association rodeo.

J  sMrie A O vm fli 
MCRCHANOWC fo lic v

G  P L A C E

Our Nrm intanllon V le •<••• (vary 
■ewrM M  Mm Ifl tiocli ott out ilw M * 
H on ad«oniMd iMm it nol o m M IM  tor
pwctitM Out lo toy uolorttttt
rttton. K mart mt Mut t Rtm Clwok
on loquttl tor Iht mtrctitnditt to tot 
purchtatO at *n  ula prict rrtwntutr 
aaailaplaor antaallyouacomparttila
puaNty M m  at a comptraoia raOuction 
m priica Our poHcy ia to gim our 
cuttomara "aatiatactfen aMayi.
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new 
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Mil

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

M ACLEANS®  TO O TH PAS TE

Mildmint or Pep
permint. Fluori^ 
protection. 7-oz.*

W NISTUN6 T E A K E T T LE

Brand new! Glass 
whistling teaket
tle. Ample 1%-qt.

ASK AB OUT OUR KODAK PROCESSING
BOOK SPECIALS

Ha rdBack Books 
BjpleStories; ’TheBusy 
Day Book; Animals, Earth, 
Sea k Sky, Young Peoples 
Encyclopedia of Sports, 
Childrens First Encyclopedia

Lim ited
Supply^

TRASH CAN
Sturdy 30 gallon 
plastic trash con 
with snap-lock 
lid. Save now.

f

60-DRAWER
CARINET

D fC O R S n  S  W A U

I plaques. fa.

E L E G A N T
B U T A N E
LIG H T E R

Save $4 and get organized 
fw spring. Blue steel frame.
60 plastic parts drawers. 
Sturdy constmction. Plenty 
of room. 6Vnx16x15".

Thousands of 
lights. Adjustable 
flame. Safety 
shut-off.

SANDWICH BAGS
Box of 300 clear 
ploetic bogs with 
close top. Save now.

ROD AND  R E E L  COM BO
Sala Price 

Heavy freshwater 
real; fibarglass _ _ _  
spincaat rod. m  2 Days/ 5 "

last OrY"”t
s p r a v
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Varied tasks perforned by voice -controlled device
PROVO, UTAH AP  -  

Talking to doon, windowi 
and wheelchain may taero 
atranga, but, according to 
Gayle F. Miner, A  B r^ a m  
Young Univeraity electrical
engineering profesaor, Ua 
new voke-actuation device 
will actually make them 
listen.

M iner’a device, which 
conaiata of a little  box 
weighing leaa than 5 poumb 
and stuffed full of electronic 
circuitry, allows people to 
give commands to their 
doors, windows and 
television sets. Just Urname 
a few.

When hooked up to a 
microphone and electrically 
wired to various household 
items, it is programmed to 
control the items according 
to voice commands.

It works. Miner explains, 
by detecting the first two 
dominant frequencies of the 
voice.

With the help of a circular 
moving windshield-wiper- 
arm-type mechanism, tlw 
two frequencies are matched 
with what has already been 
programmed into the tevice.

“ When the arm finds the 
match,’ * M iner says, 
“ electricity is allowed to 
flow through the arm and the 
wire to an outlet, which could 
be a television set or a 
window, for example.

“ With a voice-actuation 
device,”  he adds, “ people 
who are bedridden or 
wheelchair bound can open 
doors, turn on television sets, 
raise their beds, or do 
anything that is connected to 
the device. The applications 
are almost limitless.”  Miner 
explains that the 
pro^anuning is done by 
taping certain words or 
sounds made by the person, 
then nutching the sounds 
with various commands.

“ For example, the word

‘stop’ oouM be used to turn 
off the television set,”  Miner 
says. “ In that case, the 
device would be program
med to reapond to the ‘at’ 
sound in the word. Even 
when words are used, it still 
focuses on one particular 
sound within the word.”

BecauM of this need for 
just one sound. Miner feels

that people with speech 
proUoms, who have a dif- 
flcult time forming words, 
w ill find the device 
e^Mdally hdpful. As long as 
the user can make sounds, 
the apparatus can be 
programmed to respond to 
certain sounds in the 
distinct way they are nuule 
by the user.”

Miner admowledgea that

memorizing different sounds 
might be difflcult, but he 
feels that if the sound is 
matched to a word that is 
normally used with the 
object, such as saying “ up”  
to raiM window or "on”  to 
turn on a television set, then 
the memorization would not 
be a problem.

Wtat if the person ac
cidentally makes the sound

Special promotions 

boost bus ridership

or says a word with the 
sound in it?

“The device is set so the 
sound must be made slowly 
and distinctly,”  he points 
out “This was done to 
prevent someone from just 
talking at a regular rate and 
accidentally triggering the 
action. Also, the sound must 
be loud and distinct enough 
for the sound to be idcked 
up.”  /s

A n o th er im p o rta n t 
emergency measure, says 
Miner, is the automatic shut
off.

“ Any loud noise will stop 
the device and cease a 
response to all commands,”  
Miner explains. “ This would 
be especially useful in a 
dangerous situation, such as 
a person getting caught in a 
lathe. In that case, a scream 
or s(»ne other noise would 
automatically stop the 
lathe.”

The fact that M iner’s 
voice-actuator is not 
restricted to bedridden 
patients would make it 
useful for many people, he 
believea.

“ Even lazy people will be 
able to use it to save

t

themseives from gettiiM up 
to close the window, turn off 
the television set, or perform 
any number of time- 
consuming duties,”  Miner 
says.

Miner notes that the im
plications of using the 
contrivance to increase 
productivity and assure 
worker safety are great. One 
application is as a control for 
wheelchairs.

“ On a wheelchair, the 
device works just like the 
‘joy  stick’ , the manual 
contrpl stick on the arm of an 
dectric wheelchair,”  Miner 
explains. “ In fact, it even fits

into the same plug. ”
’The microphone would 

rest on the arm of the 
wheelchair and extend to a 
few inches from the person’s 
mouth. Miner says. ’Thus, the 
user could command the 
wheelchair to go forward, 
back up, turn, or stop.

Unfortunately, he adds, 
the voice-actuation device is 
not yet practical for 
wheelchairs, because the 
safety measures have not 
been completely worked out. 
However, the BYU professor 
believes it will eventually be 
available to wheelchair 
patients.

URBANA, lU. (A P ) — 
Count Dracula and
Frankenstein drive the buses 
on Halloween.

Despite chilly tem
peratures, passengers who 
wear shorts on the first day 
of spring ride buses for just a 
nickel.

Others board buses in the 
middle of a sununer day, 
ride to Md)onald’s, get free 
french fries and ride home at 
no charge.

It may sound like a strange 
way to run a bus company, 
but advertising and 
promotion schemes have 
helped boost ridership of the 
Champaign-Urbana Mass 
Transit District by 450 
percent since 1974 — one of 
the best records in the 
nation.

“ We had Santa Claus ride 
the buses at Christmas and 
give out candy canes,”  said 
assistant diimtor Thomas 
Costello.

“ When the circus came to 
town, we had a clown ride 
the bus. It helps promote the 
circus and taking the bus to

the circus.”
Costello says the district 

spends about $30,000 a year 
on advertising and 
marketing.

’Transit is up against some 
pretty stiff competition and 
if people don’t hear about it, 
they won’t think about it, and 
they won’t ride,”  said Chuck 
Kromer of the American 
Public ’Transit Association.

“ Champaign-Urbana is 
frequently mentioned for its 
a g g ress ive  m arketing 
program and its innovative 
management.”

Bu^ the selling of the bus 
line is only one part of the 
success story.

District Director BiU Volk 
realized that unless he 
provided people with the 
kind of bus service they 
wanted, advertising and 
promotion would do little 
good.

An infusion of state and 
federal funds in 1974 also was 
instrumental in the turn
around, as was VC . ap
proval of a 400 percent in
crease in the tax which goes

to the bus line.
When Volk took over five 

years ago, he recognized the 
pcitential in the twin cities, 
with their population of 
100,000. ’Their b ^ e r s  meet I 
at the ^rawling campus of 
the University of Illinois, 
with more than 34,000 
students and 11,000 em
ployees.

“ At mid-day, you have a 
potential peak over there 
every hour,”  said Volk, who 
now runs nine <A his 10 bus 
routes through campus. Only 
two passed the university 
when Volk took over.

“ The whole system had 
failed. Our im age was 
terrible. From a public 
opinion standpoint, we were 
probably way down at the 
bottom.”  he said.

Volk said there were only 
13 buses on the streets during 
the rush hour then, there 
were no schedules and the 
time between buses ranged 
from 30 to 90 minutes.

Festival of Praise
Notional Touring Choir Whh Choice B ru t

EVERYONE WELCOME 
Tuesday, March 13th, 7:00 P .M .
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

D U l  C D D i y / 1  4»h A  LancasterD I U  R i n u  R e v . W . Randall Ball-Pastor

FURNITURE-APPLIANCE-CARPJT
M ONDAY-M ARCH 12th

D IN EH E GROUP 
144.00

pioea. RvtdMf Uoeli looli 
Mo and 4 hrwnn vinrl M rs . 1

e' n d t a b l e
58.00

I nostora itylo. 1 onty.

■HMr$4M.«S

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 
366.00

.  MOO. W M i soM-oh
in| ovon. Avocndo. 1 only.

ltgrfnrM.99iq.yd.

CARPET 
GRASS 

2.99 sq. ydi
•tg tlw $ ».9S

TWIN 
SLEEPER

99.00

Ro|ilv$1l4.9S

WALL UNIT 
BOOK SHELF 

92.00
Aak.

■ogrfw$199.9S

CURIO
CABINETS

119.95
I i  glees thehee.

END TABLE 
48.00

■sgrfw$»9.9S

GAS RANGE 
198.00

Bhdo M ". Nwvool. Modrf 
41iT-1.1 only.

■ogrfwISrMe

SHAG a R P E T  
158.00

I IzM haovy rfM| target. Uni 
grteeorftr.Cergetoaly.

Btgrf»$199.9S

B UNKET
CHEST
128.00

IrfMarfuAtlt.

■agrfar $479.99

KELVINATOR
REFRIGERATOR

388.00
Tit ift .l

legrfar $199.99

SKIPPER BED 
99.00

IM o . ly  Ktag. Mettitit oitre

Itgrfar $179.99

OVAL LAMP 
TABLE 
68.00

■tgrfw$l«99.M 
earth Mnthoo

HOME

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER 
899.00

1 9~.l tteelrtlTV.AM-fM

Itgrfw $171.99

SHAG a R P E T  
98.00

17x11. V  heavy abag target. 
ON whko trftr. Cnrget eely.

Itgrfar $799.99 ----

CLUB CHAIR 
128.00

SiaeM and ton htrtrftn tovar.
Ath.

ItgrfBr $779.99

CHAIR AND 
O n O M A N  

178.00

Rogrftr $179.99

WHITE DESK
88.00

Ragnlar to $49.99

WALL PiaURES 
AND PLAQUES 

Vi OFF

•agrfar $199.99 
Carth Mtthei

CONSOLE
STEREO
288.00

OrfiUthh. Italy.

■tgalnr M.99 tq. yd.

KITCHEN 
DEN CARPET 

3.99 sq. yd.
Rahhor hock Orfd end h 
ynttom. Cergot tnly.

Regrfar $799.99
nwOTe

TV SETS
688.00

7 9". Rhdrf 0999.4 y t *  Rnritod

Rtgrfw $99.99

BASTON
ROCKER

38.00
nidle tnd grfd. At h.

M ONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30-6:00 THURSDAY TIL 9:00
SUPREME
BEDDING

V^OFF

yrho. By BaoKO. 19 year Rnritod 
•wrnnty. StM h sett only.

Rtgrfar$IB9.99

SWIVEL
ROCKER

99.00
r hroani vinyl. 7 tnly.

Rtgalar $149.99

EIGHT TRACK
And AM-FM player.

78.00
By Ginn Prii. 1 only.

Ragrfar$144.N

SNAG C A R P H  
7B .M

17x19. 4“  htnvy thtg « 
Binani trftr. Cnr^ tnly.

lagatar$MS

POCKET
RADIOS

1.98

Itgrfar $4B9.9S

MAPLE ROLL 
TOP DESK

398.00

Rtgalar $1499.00

BEDROOM
SUITE

888.00
4 giaca. IhM and gold

-1------------ -a 1 — a.-wwaiaiTy aowiapea. t eiiayi

Ragrfar $779.99

CLOTHES 
DRYER 
198.00

Wotlingboato. Modal DE 100. 
Narvatt gold. 1 only.

Rtgahr $739.99

13" COLOR 
TV

199.00
Modal T79. By Vltioa. 4 only.

Rtgalar $199.99

SHAG CARPET 
89.00

/ 7x19.11" Heavy theg cergot 
Rett color. Cergot only.

ALL O nOM ANS 
IN STOCK 

PRICE

Vrfaot to $19.99

HAT AND 
COAT RACKS 

16.88
Motrf. Mach or whlto trftr.

Ragrfw $179.99

COMMODE
TABLE
98.00

I. By DoSoto. 1 only.

Rogrftr $499.99

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
488.00

Magk Chat. I I  cabk ft. Sida by 
tide. Gold tr oMta. Modal FC 
19M.7onty.________________

Rnnlar $119.99

19" BAWTV
88.00

By GoMcter. Modal VI 100. I

Itgrfar $79.99

MAPLE
D IN EH E

44.00
reUt nMlaaf.

Rtgrfw $99.99

40 channel 
CB RADIOS

44.00

THREE H .P. 
LAWN MOWERS 

22" CUT 
89.95

Ragrfar $149.99

COFFEE TABLE 
69.00

ivty AoMcicon style. DooMped.

Refolv $999.00

RANGE
MICROWAVE

648.00
Magic Cbof. Eyo hval rangt 
• M l ndcronnvt tog ovon. 
convinthnel hwar ovon. Mn
TTTW.Iarfy.

Rogrftr $709.99

JU LIEH E
STEREO

COMPONENT
99.00

Otmeh, AM-FM
t . l (

AREA RUGS 
ENTIRE STOCK

75 % OFF
Rtgahr $19.99

OVAL
DECORATOR

MIRRORS
26.88

Ragrfar $19.99

CLOCK
RADIOS

26.88
By Vhhe. Modal J-79.
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ACROSS 

1 EdotMnft 
friend

4 Beginning
ofaYute
poem

8 N.T. book 
12 --don g  
14 Atmoapharic 

condWon 
IB Dripping
16 Thaitart 

ofandant 
Graaca

17 Raiigioua

23 Dutch 
oomnuna

24 Sotamn 
obMTvsncM

27 KM oftax  
32 CaMomia 

dty
34 Warahouaaa
36 French 

ragkm 
36 Macaw 
3B Spray 
38 Sporta

4B Cart or 
Fthx

63 Raapighi 
work

68 Sadinning

20 Fa. port
21 MiaaAdaiT 
26 Timatafata

18 Waatatima 
18 Roaaini 

opera
22 Chamicai 

compounds

42 Flaaa 
46 Taka 

offanaa
46 Bookcase

unit
47 Charged 

particia

80 Cooparadva 
group

61 CoNaror 
jackal

62 Betel pahn
63 Lazaruaor 
r Bovary
64 Brisda 
86 Diaguias
66 Diana of 

aong
67 Doloras

-  Rio

26 Tandar 
ipoti

2B Outdoor

pISGM 
28lngKih 

painter 
30 D iw r ^
31 I d -
32 Mud
33 Pindar

Ysstsrday's Puzzle Solvad:

B o n n  d F in a m  a u n n  
□ O B B  B B iiia B  ( i n n a

□ □ □ □ □ □  □□BCIBCia 
BEIBB BHrariB Ellin

DOWN
1 Sun-dried 

brick
2 King with 

thagoMan 
tou^

3 Sluggish
4 Cravas
6 Tsxaacity
6 Black Saa

7 Touch, for

TTiSTT?

8 Jai -  
8 Cubida

10 Lanky
11 —  tsrriar 
13 Loose coat 
16 Coining

36 Spot
37 Residua
40 ttwangiri
41 Portico
43 Rubdown 

rooms, In 
old Graaca

44 Habraw 
laltsr

48 Sahpatar
60 Famous
61 Ham it up
62 Ofthekid- 

nay
S3 Suds 
64 Other; Sp.
56 Indians 
66 Margin of

victory
57 Vsnw 

captain
SB Lavsnaand 

Snasd

16

!T

56 55

59

17 I
k|>

IN IS  T H I M E N A C E ,

TM MAKIH'TN) PEOPLE HAPPY... MARSA«ETS TALKIN' 
ANP I'M NOT USIENIN'.*

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Amdd and Bob Lae

Unscrambla these lour Jumblas. 
one lansr to each squara. lo form 
four ordinary words.

R U J O R

M I R P E
T a
T A N I A Tzni
R E P A C T

i n ]

IMMEC7IATE AIC7 
TOR A N  ACTOR.

Now arrange the drdad letters to 
tomt the suiprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answer hen:
IIP ’

Yesterday's

^ V ' d '

(Anstvsrs Monday) 
PANSY OMELET MALTEDJumblas: BOGUS 

Answer: Foitn of moat that is important in modem 
dalansa—"ATOM"

Your
Dailyi

from tha C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

PMKCAST ROa limOAVa 
MARCH 11. im

• R N R R AL TR N D R N C IR S i 
Prawtim that fact van tarty M tha 
day can ba aolvad M you Rlva tham 

Sarloua ihau#tt. Oam pata w# an 
Invitation to a aoctal tatharlnf iMera 
you oat lha chanca to malta naw

P O R ie m  ̂  MONRAVa 
MARCH llatfPt 

iTRlARAt TRNPliMCIRIt A Ray , 
^ano avonim  whan H opouW ba your i 
boat intaraota to lariat your Oaalraa to ) 
havo a oaoO ttma aiti to focuo your 
anarolaa an orabiawi that coma up in 
ypur Hfaot anoaovar.

ARIRI (Mor. n to ART. If) AttaoO a 
oroup moatino whora lotty orocopta 
ara tauoht mat halp you handia 
problofnamarawlaaly. tvanmocanba 
a vary happy ona.

TAURUS (Apr. M to May SO) Uaa 
your boat ludpmant today ainca your

hatpful. Day houra could ba tonaa. but 
tvanino taptacid and happy for you.

RRMIHI (May SI to Juna I I ) Thinf 
out how to improva a cloaa aaaoclatlon 
and man put plan to work. Study tha 
•itvafion carafuliy. Cvanino than 
brims Rood raaults and youora happy. 
Think conatructivaty.

MOON CHILORRN (iuna It  la July 
21) Try to pit thoaa probtoms with 
othors nkoiy tronod out durmo day. A 
lovad ona poaaa a quastion that you 
hava to anawor quicUy. ba praparad i 
for such.

LRO (July 77 to Aug. 21) OroonlM 
■porsonat affairs battar and than latar 
.you can ba wtm paad friands. Work la 
pot rW of a fault which datars your 
proprtss. Avoid on# who is loalous of 
you.

VIROO (Aup. 22 fo Sapt. 22) Oood 
day for maditatlon and knowinp hww to 
maka your lift rkhor ond moro 
rawardim ^  tha futura. balm ob- 
iactiva halps you pat rid of praMams 
you may havo. boim toclol in tha 
avenlm !• fine.

UbRA (Sapt. 22 to Oct. 22) You 
mink it is impossibia to pain your 
porsonal alms aorly. but if you ara 
more objactiva. you find they ara 
easily attalnabia. Daytima Is not for 
partyim- bo chormimwim othors.

SCORPIO(Oct.23foHov.2l) Fipura 
out how to pam more prastlpa In the 
outskta world, which you foal is 
lafkim now. AAaditata and than 
contact tha right paopla.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Gat in touch wim wise porsona you 
know and pat the advico you nood now. 
Plan how to bacomo mort prosperous 
by your oam pood IdOM.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20} 
Plan how to hava battar ralatlens wim 
others, ospacialiv in businoM In tha 
futura. Don't taka anymim for 
prantqd. Ooubtochack ail tacts and 
Upuras.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Ptb. If) 
Toka cart net to annoy a claaa tia 
durim ma day and than all works out 
fine In the avanim Plan time for civic 
or volunteer work before you po out for 
special plaosura.

>tS C il (Pab. 20 fo Mar. IS) A ftm 
day to do favors for othars ama hava 
bean pood to you In the post. Plon how 
to havo mort ropport wim cloaa Has in 
me future. Avoid ona who is loolous of 
you and could do you harm.

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORH 
TODAY...ha or she will do vary wail at 
whatavar work ha or she takas an, but 
must ba taught early not to ba so proud 
ot own ability that othars would rasant 
tha attitude hare. Thera could ba a fine 
scientist In mis chart.

"Tha Stars impel, may do not 
compel." What you makobf your Ufa is 
larp^yuptoyouf

ARlRS OMar. 21 IP Apr. if) You 
hava much work ahoad of you. aa ba 
sura ta pat an aarly wort for boat 
raaults. Tha avanim la baW apant 
hagpilyafhomo.

TAURUS (Apr. M IP May Sb) OaWI 
•Kpact favora from afbara laRay. . 
PufNnp yaur bualnaaa affaira an a 
aound baala b wlaa now. Think can. 
struettvafy.

•RMINI (May 21 ta Juna 21) Maka 
aura you handto your work Im 
te m p ^y  durmp ttw day. fotQOf a 
tandancy loapanp monay utwrlaaly and 
maintain praaant aacurtty.

MOON CHILORRN (Juna 22 ta July 
21) Maka aura ta ardor naadad auppllaa 
aarly and aava Nm# for amor activitloa 
latar. Fallow tha advica of on oaaorf.

LRO (Jwty22tO Aup. 21) Youmoybo 
tampfod to ipand mort monay than 
you can afford, aa fry fo aavo ntonay 
tnatoad and ba who. bat up a workabta

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sapf. 22) Study a 
now ayatam that will maka your work 
aaslar and brim vao mara banafita In 
tha days ahaad. Taka naadad haaim
traatmants.

LIRRA (Sapt. 22 ta Oct. 22) Not a 
pood day far stortlm haw prolacia but 
fin# for pottim caught up on work you 
hava postponad. ba mara un- 
darstandim of yaur mato.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 la Nav. 21) Don't 
raiy on frtands for halp today stnea 
may need help thamaatvos In t h ^  own 
affairs. Don't napNct important 
bus Inass mattars.

SAOITTARIUS 22(Nov. 22 ta OtC. 
21) Moko sura you follow ovary rula 
and rapulafian that apptias to you and 
don't irk a hiphar-up In any way.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Not 0 pood doy for axponslon, so 
postpone for awhHa. Show moro 
dovotion to lovod ano. ba mort op-
tim^ttc about me futuro.

M M a iu t  (Jen. >1 le eM. i»i eey 
l ^ d e w  yeu've neelKOe wHMvt 
hnltief dMev ene kMp «rt M IreuM.. 
Text no choncoo wim yeur reputatlen

n iK e t  (Foe. le te Mer. m ) avoM

bo sortous raoutts. Shew others that 
you art a paad cltisan. fxprau 
happinass.

IP YOUR CHILD IS DORN 
TOOAY...ha or aha wHi lihaty baana fo 
pat bopped down m dotoUs and should 
ba taught first la undaratand fha 
evarall pktwra af any undartakim. 
Giva a fina aducatian and diract ma 
aducaiion atonoJlnas of raoaorch far 
bast rasutts.

"Tha Stars impat. may do not 
compel." vmat you maka of your itfe Is, 
•arpaiyuptayeui >
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‘Circle of Iron’ 
demanding film

Big Spring (tcxot) Harold, Sun., March 11, 1979 9-C

West Texas free of wind?

‘Horse latitudes’ calm
The px>teeque Monkey 

Man, the niddenly terrifying 
Panther Man (Death), the 
subtle and lethal Rhythm 
Man, and the enigmatic 
sage, the Blind Man — these 
are the mantles worn by 
actor David Carradlne in 
what could be the most 
demanding roles he has ever 
played. All appear in a new 
film, the Sandy Howard- 
RkhardSt Johns production 
“ CSrcle oflron.”

The film concerns a young 
man’s quest for truth 
through martial arts trials 
and sensuous temptations. 
His name is Cord and he is 
played by actor-martial 
artist Jeff Cooper, a long 
time friend of Carradine. 
The young man’s guide and 
mentor as well as his ad
versaries in his savage 
trials, are the parts played 
by Carradine.

As the Blind Man, 
Carradine demonstrates his 
incredible speed and ex
traordinary skill and grace 
as a noartial arts expert. He 
has been a serious student 
for the past four years of 
Kam Yyen, one of the 
world’ s leading martial 
artists.

In a scene, which was 
filmed on location against 
the background of historic 
Aphek Castle near Tel Aviv, 
the BHnd Man dispatches 
seven attackers in a flurry of 
wielded staff and high kicks. 
The staff is a five-and-half 
feet long bamboo staff which 
acts as both lethal weapon 
and melodic flute.

When Carradine raises it 
to his lips, its great length 
appears quite natural. On 
the locatioa the actor sur
prised everyone as the music 
he made with it was quite 
hauntingly beautiful.

Changsha, the Rhythm 
Man, is the leader of a 
bixarre circus-like caravan 
and in this role Carradine 
fights Cord in one of the 
young man’s most stunning 
tests. While dancers writhe 
and fireeaters bdch flames, 
the two confront one another, 
Changsha’s manner of 
combat is grace and rhythm, 
confusing his onponents with 
driving, discordant drum 
melodies and a ballet of 
hands, not unlike a Thai 
dancer. Cord has previously 
faced other strange trials in 
the form of the Monkey Man 
and the Panther Man 
(Death) and now, 
bewilderingly, Changsha 
splits into all three and the 
young seeker of Truth must 
battle the trio to survive.

The actual Aiming of this 
sequence was as exciting 
and demanding as it appears 
on the screen. For 
Carradine, it was a con- 
tinuinty of costume and 
make-up changes as well as 
12 hours of continual martial 
arts.

When Carradine arrived 
back on the set after one 
particular change (to 
Panther Man), everyone 
gasped — he was black from 
head to toeexcept for strange 
white feline m ^ in g  on his 
face, silver teeth and long, 
tapering silver claws on his 
hands. As the Panther Man 
(Death), he is a leaping, 
bounding, slashing attacker, 
instantly shadow, sub
stance a ^  surprise.
'  Costume dnigner Lilly 
Fenichel created hundreds 
of designs for the film, but 
her favorites were those for 
Carradine.

"David’s were the most 
interesting and represented 
the greatest challenge. I had

Prisoner of Second 

A ven u e ' opens Friday
“ The Prisoner of Second 

Avenue,”  the eleventh 
comedy in the string of Neil 
Simon's blockbuster hits, 
will open Friday, March 16 
for a nine psrfoi>rt>ance v4n 
at Theatre Midland. .

Although the comedy’s 
title places the acAon in one 
of the high-rise, paperboard 
pueblos of New York, and 
many of its hilarities spring 
from the inconveniences and 
haurds of life in modem 
New York, the play is not 
geographically limited to 
that so-called "Fun City.”  It 
is about the wounded dignity 
of any American who is 
trapped in the confusions of 
present-day society.

Darrell Ward will play Mel 
Edison, the haraued in
dividual of the show, a man 
made into a restless prisoner 
in his apartment house when 
he is let go by the firm where 
he has been an executive for 
22 years, and at 47, can’t find 
another job. His home is 
robbed and everything else 
goes wrong, until he feels

COMING 
March 14 , 1979

to the
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

B J .  Thomas
in concert 8:00 P.M .

Tickot$-‘ 5“ -»6“
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•  Colisonm Sox 

TickotB Avnilablo M n r. 7fli

to transfer him from the 
Monkey Man to the Panther 
Man to the Rhythm Man and 
make them startling, Atting 
for the different characters 
and yet allow them to be 
practical to allow for the 
amazing acAons he performs 
in each p ^ .

"Working with David was 
terrific. He has an incredible 
sense of nuking the costume 
his, takin it away from bdng 
simply a costume and 
making it his gear, his 
possession. In the case of 
Changste, the Rhythm Man, 
he instincAvely suggested a 
change . . .  he wanted it 
truer, more realistic. There 
are no snaps and buttons on 
hisdothesinthefilm. If  they 
are Aed or knotted, he Aes 
and knots them.’ ’

Jungar is the Monkey 
Man. Carradine explains this 
character; "He is sort of 
primordial man, part of the 
gibbering fool that we all 
know. It's that part of Cord 
that Cord must excise from 
himself."

Armed with a forked 
spear, Jungar faces Cord 
surrounded by the simian 
faces of his followers the 
Monkeyman, grunting, 
squealing and roaring. T l^  
fight sequence was filmed on 
locaAon in Israel’s beauAful 
Belt Guvrin caves.

For Carradine, his roles in 
“ C ircle of Iron”  were 
something very special. 
“ This is almost as good as it 
gets,”  he grinned. "This 
dancing through the air and 
playing all these guys was a 
lo to ffua”

There was also a price to 
be paid. During filming of 
the dynamic action 
sequences, he had his nose 
broken twice, his toe gouged 
and pain inflicted to his knee 
throughout the demanding 
martial arts flights.

(A f  WIKBPMOTO)
TALKING AGAIN — Blu^rass Lester Flatt says he 
and Earl Scruggs are talking again after a less-than- 
friendly breaki^ 10 years ago. Flatt, with a picture of 
him in his earlier days in the background, says one of 
the things they have discussed is doing a show together 
again.

The high pressure 
latitudes at about so to 35 are 
called "horse latitudes”  
because ships were 
becalmed in those watersa 
and were often forced to 
beoilmed in those waters 
West Texas, b^ llg  in tte 
same latitudes, should be as 
free of wind. However, 
fundamental differences 
between land and water alter 
this basic atmospheric 
characteristic. Land is not 
level and it heals and cools 
more rapidly than water.

The lands of the “ horse 
latitudes” , being high 
pressure areas, are usually 
dp', unless near water or of 
high altitude. This dryness 
limits vegetation and the 
barren land heats* more 
rapidly than surrounding 
wet or vegetated areas. 
Many of our dust storms are 
prompted by this tem
perature variation combined 
with approaching weather 
fronts. Because of this 
phenomenon, most of the 
world’s great deserts are 
located in the same 
latitudes, and many of the

most famous winds are 
found in these deserts.

One of the most famous 
winds is the sirocco of the 
Sahara in northern Africa. 
The sand of the Sahara are 
known to reach 172 after a 
night near freezing. Usually 
in November, conditions 
combine to produce a fierce, 
hot, dry wind that blasts the 
northern coast of Africa. 
The evaporation rate soars 
to 9 inches per day as 
compared to 36 inches a year

in England and ISO inches 
per year in Death Valley. 
The extreme heat and 
dryness cracks the skin, 
curls the corners of books 
and turns leather wooden. It 
sometimes crosses the 
Mediterranean and arnves 
in Europe hot and wet. It 
sometimes carries the red 
Sahara sand which is 
deposited in “ showers of 
blood”  or "red snows” .

A different kind of terrain 
causes a similar effect called 
a foehn wind.

CITY CAFE
Formarly 304 E. 3rd

Has M oved To A  Now  Location
211 g.2nd

Open 7  days a week
5 a.m. to 0 p.m.

267-9341
Wo aorvot

Toxos Six# H om burgors and 
Hom o m odo Chili

M a in  S tre e t Plus offers 

variety of arts in H ouston,
There will be literally 

hundreds of entertainers, 
artists and craftsmen 
participating in the free 
weekend activities of The 
Houston Festival: Main 
Street Plus set for March 16- 
25. Chairmen of the Arts and 
Crafts section report that 
already over 130 artists and 
craftsmen have reserved 
space for the downtown 
“ culture fest”

There will be five feature 
areas where crafts will be

himself to be low man on a 
faceless totem pole.

Coila Morrow plays Mel’s 
loving wife, Edna. She 
loyally goes back to being 
the secretary she had been 
before their marraige — 
until her job, too, vanishes in 
the wreck of a firm ’s 
bankruptcy.

The grimness of the 
situation does not keep “ The 
Prisoner of Second Avenue”  
from being a convulsing 
comedy. Neil Simon's gift 
m a n a ^  to distill hysterical 
laugher out of a grave 
situation.

Mail orders for seat 
reservations are now being 
accepted from Theatre 
Midland members. The box 
office will open to members 
on March 8 and to the 
general public on March 12. 
Box office hours are 10;00- 
S;00 p.m. daily and the phone 
number is 682-4111.

This is the last month to 
buy a 1979 MCT mem
bership.

demonstrated through the 
weekends. These include 
such crafts as potting by the 
Potter’s Guild, sta in^ glass, 
Indian basket weaving and 
beading, spinning and 
weaving by The Weavers, 
and b la ck sm ith in g . 
Demonstration areas will be 
scattered throughout the 
festival grounds, and the 
arts and crafts booths will be 
in Sam Houston Park and 
around the City Hall 
reflection pool. All of these 
participants will have been 
screened and must be selling 
only original work.

Another special section, 
Art-Street Market, will be 
set up on Prairie between 
l-ouisiana and Milam where 
the street will be closed off. 
This unscreened section is 
open to all comers who will 
be setting up between 9 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. each weekend. 
Here Festival visitors will 
find a pot pourri of h han
dicrafts, art and 
reproductions.

A group from Lamar

University will be demon
strating metal casting of 
sculpture in this Art-Street 
Market area on the 18th and 
on the 24th and 2Sth.

Artist Equity will have a 
post card project whereby 
Festival visitors can create 
their own postcard, mail it 
and have it cancelled with 
The Houston Festival: Main 
Street Plus special mark. 
This may be the last op
portunity for special can
cellation issued by the U.S. 
Post Office.

A children’ s painting 
project has been planned for 
Tranquility Park Block 1. 
Here ch il(^n  young and old 
will be able to paint and 
create on the spot.

NEED A  H ILF IN O  
HANCtT

Look In fho 
Who's Who

•  CULLKUI;: PARK

( i m e n i a Show Timet 
7:9S-9:9S

Phene 883-141

BLIND MAN — David Carradine stars as the blind 
man in “ Circle of Iron,”  an Avco Embassy release 
wWch opened Friday at the Cinema Theater in the 
College Park Shopping Center.
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RITZ I & II Now Showing
"TAKE DOWN”  1:00-3:0S-5:l0-7; 15-9:20 
"SAT. NIGHT”  1:20-3:30-5:35-7:45-9:50

l JUST ONCE..
everyone

‘ has to be 
aka w/nnerf

ReteBSCd by Buena Vista Oislnbuiton Co Iik; CokxbyDeluifA

IT IS NOW RATED PC
Because

we want everyone to see 
John Travolta’s pertormance...

1 1 1 1

FEATURES 1:15-3:20- 
5:20-7:30-9:35
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HASH!
Redeem this "Extra Edition" 

coupon soon at your 
partk^ting Pizza Hut* 

restaurant.

E X T R A ! E X T R A ! Buy a i^  SuperStyle p izza , and 
get the next snuMter size regular p izza  f o r  9 9 *

S«ne number ni liippif^. pieasr. THck 'n Chrwy*or Tlin 'n Criopy*. One 
coupon per oustonier prr visit. Bring this aiupnn to participeting Pnu Hut** 
restaurants shown be^ . (Mer not good erilh other coupons nr discounts.

Offer expires

nerprr^ 
ibcuvw.'
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ewcomers)-
Joy  F o r t e n b e r r y ,  

Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, welcomed many 

^  new residents to tbe Big 
Spring area Feb. 23-March 1,

; many from out of state, 
r Those wdcomed include:
'  Harold and Madelynn 
 ̂ Young from Liberal, Kans. 

He is retired from oil field 
services. They like to travel 
and read for recreation.

,  Glenn T. and Edna Winkle 
coming to Big Spring from 
Bean Station, Tann., G lem  is 
a superintendent at Midas 
International. Their hobbies 
include fishing and boating, 
reading and sewing.

Warren D. and Jackie 
Jeter with son. Dee, 8, and 
daughter, Amy, 3, come 
from Denver City. Warren 
works for Atlantic Richfield 
Oil Company. Their hobbies 
are fishing, reading and 
sports.

Sandy Bennett. She comes 
ftom Midland as a proof 
reader for the Big Spring 
Herald. She enjoys 
crocheting and belly danc
ing.

Thomas and Donna 
Guthrie from Tye. Thomas is 
employed by Pool Interdrill 
Oil Company. The couple 
have three children, 
daughters Malissa, 12, and 
Leslie, 3 and a son. Tommy, 
8. Skating and sewing are 
their favorite pastimes.

Sherry J. Carter comes to 
Big Spring from Otway, Ohio 
as a nurse’s aide. Sherry has 
five  children, daughters 
Becky, 10 and Sherry, 8; sons 
0iristophar. 6, Dewayne,.i 
and Terry, 3. She enjoys 
ctiildren and oil painting.
; Larry W. and Kay Ear- 
)vood are from Portales, 
N.M. Larry is employed by 
Damson F^trcservices. The

couple has one daughter, 
Jessica, 2Vk. They like to 
crochet, knit and enjoy 
sports.

Pamela Tatum from Ada, 
Okla. works for Happy 
Caminng. She has a son, 
Terry, 11. Reading and 
skating occupy her spare 
time.

Clifford and Becky Fite 
from Medicine Park, 
Okla. He is employed by the 
Osborn Construction Co. 
They have one son, Eric, 2 

, months. They fish, camp and 
hunt for recreatioa

D.C. and Alene Fite from 
Brownfield eitjoy fishing and 
sewing. He is working for the 
Osborn Construction Co.

Virgil and Linda Bums 
and daughters Debra, IS and 
Wanda, 13, came from San 
Angelo. He is employed by 
the Damson Petroservices. 
Their hobbies include 
reading and skating.

Virginia Hernandez is 
from El Paso and is in social 
work. She enjoys tennis, 
bowling and music.

Amador and Elena Rios 
from Stanton, and t h ^  
daughter Jessica, m  enjoy 
sports. He is an employee of 
West Texas Industries.

John E. and Judy Gibbs 
come to Big Spring from 
Seminole. J ^ n  w o ^  f«r  
Mobil Oil Co. The couple 
have one son. Church, IS. 
'They ei^oy golf, fishing and 
oiljpainting.

Kenneth and Carolyn 
Burkhart from Snvder. and 
daughters Kimbley, 14, and 
Megan, 12, enjoy fly fishing, 
dM^lvratMling and skating .

M ich a e l A m b ro s e , 
manager of F.W. Woolworth 
from Ardmore, Okla., likes 
to {day tennis and fish in his 
spare time.
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Atogic Alirror
figure salons

Call now for free figurv analysis
NlfM and Caatar

Dial 263-7381

MR. AND MRS. LEE ROY HUNT JR.

Patricia AAurphey 

weds Lee Roy Hunt
Patricia  M. Murphey 

became the bride of Lee Roy 
Hunt Jr. in a candlelight 
ceremony in the home of the 
groom’s parents Feb. 22.

Officiating the 6 p.m. 
ceremony before a fireplace 
mantle decorated with 
yellow mums and yellow 
tapered candles was Garden 
City Justice of the Peace J. 
E. Wooten.
"P a n a ia 'o f the bride are 

D.E. Murphey and Jean 
Murphey, both of Big Spring. 
The groom’s (wrents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L  R. Hunt, Garden 
City.

'The bride was attired in a 
cream -colored  Indian 
wedding gown trinuned in 
cream ribbon and enhanced 
with lace. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow carnations

Couple celebrate 
50th anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wood, 
Snyder, will celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversary at 
a reception in the Snyder 
Savings and Loan Com
munity Room today from 
2:30 toS p.m., hosted by their 
children and grandchildren. 
Friends are invited to join 
the observance.

Mrs. Van Meador, Snyder; 
Daryl Wood, Big Spring and 
two foster sons, Billy 
Rinehart. Arlington and 
Wallace Rinehart of

Lanham, Md. are the 
children of the couple. There 
are l l  grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Wood, a native of Grif-< 
fithville. Ark., and Essie Bell 
Rinehart, a native of Sidney, 
met when their parents, 
W.R. Wood and O.C. 
Rinehart, moved to ad
joining farms in Scurry 
County. They were married 
March 0,1S29.

Wood is retired from the 
Snyder Street Department.

Mother-to-be honored 

at recent baby shower
Mrs. Steven Lockhart, the 

former Vonda Madiy, was 
the honoree at a baby shower 
held March 8 at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Pat Prater.

Sfiecial guests attending 
were the honoree’s mother 
and mother-in-law, Nophlet 
Madly and Mrs. Jeanie 
Lockhart.

Other hostesses in addition 
to Mrs. Prater included 
Terri Born, Janice Hopper, 
Elia Herrera, Donna Love,' 
Cathy Yarbrough. Jo

3309 SCURRY

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PRICIS GOOD O N I ¥VIIK 
THROUOM SATURDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
ON PRISCRIPTIONS 

— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—

SIBLIN ♦4.99
PiMsant TcMtIng Laxativ* For Rallaf of Coiwtlpatlon
16-Ounco........................................................................... Rogulor SA.17

GERITOL M EGA VITAMINS *4J7
High Potoncy Vitamin and Iron Formula

• Rogulor SSA9

NOVAHISTINE SINUS TABLETS
For Rollof of SlnsM I 
lA TfA lo ta .............

I Congoatlon

GRAPEFRUIT DIET PLAN ♦ 2.77
Vltsanin FortHlod With Dlodox —  Ixtro-ttrongth

DI-GEL ♦1.63
Antlocld —  Antl-Oos —  Rollovoa Mooting, Moorthum and Add  
Indignation
TOO ToUota or 13-Ox. U g u ld ...................... ....................... $3.39 Vali

C afeteria menu$

and white daisies. An 
assortment of dried flowers 
enhanced the arrangement.

Kay Sayers so^ed as 
maid of honor. Best man was 
Charlie D. Hunt, brother of 
the groom. Following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
held in the family room of 
the groom’s parents in 
GardmCity.

The bride attended Big 
Spring schools and is 
presently em(>loyed in the 
Pet Dept, at Kmart The 
groom graduated from 
Garden Gty High School and 
is (iresently emidoyed by the 
Lee Roy Hunt Tnii^ing 
Firm.

The couple now make their 
home in Big Spring on Gail 
Rt. following meir wedding 
trip to Dallas.

Griffith and Linda Swinney.
Mrs. Lockhart was 

presented with a pink and 
blue corsage and an infant 
dressing table from the 
hostesses.

Refreshments were served 
to guests from a taUe ac
cented with lace and a 
crystal serving service. A 
cake featuring baby blocia 
and topped with baby 
booties, flowers and ABC's 
enhanced the table

Support needed
‘Spring City Theatre’ has 

been c h o ^  as the name for 
the newly organized com
munity theatre in Big 
Spring.

According to Cecelia 
M c K e n z i e ,  d i r e c t o r ,  
members will (lerform a 
melodrama for the Starlight 
Specials July 13-14. Tryouts 
will be conducted at the aid 
of May.

A fund-raising committee 
has been formed in an effort 
to draw community sim|>ort 
for the theatre. A «n c e  
featuring a ’30’s and ’40’s 
theme is slated in the near 
future.

Presently, the ‘Spring City 
Theatre’ is working with the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  H i s t o r i c a l  
Committee to revise the 1M9 
Big Spring Centenial.

“ We really need the 
sup|>ort of the community in 
order to make this theatre 
work,’ ’ explained Mrs. 
McKenzie. “ Big Spring 
deserves a culturally- 
oriented theatre, but unless 
we have {larticipant support 
and moneta^ support, it will 
be virtually impossible”
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SMsaaiNaKNOOLS
SLaMaNraav

MONDAY — IIMI«n oeglwltl/ 
suiMrad cam; cm beensj Ml 
roINi coomw piiSSIns tnd mIHi.

TUBSDAV — TurSty ml pU; UMpI 
pelalOM; tarty Juna paaa; hat rallt; 
apptaaauca taka and mMk.

WSDNSSOAV — SatSasui baa* an 
bwn; pbda burnt maaarani and 
enatta; aatmaal caoklaand milk.

THURSDAY S PRIDAY — SPRINO 
SRSAK

RUNNSLS, aOLIADa 
SSNIOa HISM

MONDAY — iMlan apapnaltl ar 
Sallabury alaak; butlarad tamt aut 
praan baana; bet rallt; tbillad paar 
hall I coaanut puddkig and milk.

TUSSDAY -  Turkay pet pla or 
baked ham; anvaat eelalaaa; aarly

PTA elects 
new officers

Moss PTA met March6 for 
a short business meeting.

Hdd prior to tbe Open 
House, new offic era for tbe 
ensuiitt school year were 
elected. They are Mrs. Patsy 
Brown, president; Mrs. Jan 
WhitelMd, vice president; 
Mrs. Gail Barringer, 
secretary; and Mrs. Patsy 
McCormi^, treasuror.

The PTA also voted to 
make a flOO contribution to 
the Dig Spring Po lice . 
Department toward the 
purchase of the drug snifflng 
dog.

It was announced thatKim' 
Clanton, daughter of Mr. andl 
Mrs. Ronnie Clanton, 407 
East llth S t won the spelling] 
bee competition at Moss 
School Friday morning.

Junp mmi hbl ran*; otia llaw; ap- 
plaaawca caka and ml m.

W SDNSSDAY —  Sarbaqua baa* an 
bun ar triad tw i *lllat, calaup; 
macarani and chaaaat pkMv baana; 
palaltn aalad; cam braad; aatmaal 
caakla and milk.

THURSDAY A PR ID AY -> SPRINO 
SRSAK.

COAHOMA S R S A K P A tT
M ONDAY —  Caraal; applauuca 

and milk.
TUSSD AY —  Olaiad daughnuN; 

luica and milk.
WSDNSSDAY —  ScramMa agpi A 

•auiaga; blaculla; buttar; lallyi luica 
and milk.

THURSDAY —  Pancakak; buttar/ 
tyrup; M ca and milk.

PRIDAY —  Oatmaal; taaat; tally; 
luica and milk.

COAHO A U  LUNCH
MONDAY..-. JUua; uipatarlan 

baant; davllad cabbasa; glaiad 
dauphnult and milk.

TUESD AY —  Priad cMckan, craam 
aravy; Milppad petataaa; lemata, 
pumba; hraumlaa; M l rails, buttar and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Hamburpars; 
Franch frlaa; laltuca. tamaloas, onlan. 
picklaa; caconut custard and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Sakad chaasa 
sandsrlch; davllad agas; vagatabla 
soup; crackars; prapa siusb and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Sarbaqua turkay; 
potala salad; pinto baans; purpla 
plum cobWar; bet rolls, buttar and 
milk.

PORSAN-SLSOW
SRSAKPAST

MONDAY —  Honaybuns; luica and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Pancakaa; buttar- 
syrup; bacon and luica.

W EDNESDAY —  Sausapa; biscuits; 
buttar-lally; hash brouvns; luka and 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Donuts; luica and 
milk.

FR ID A Y —  MuHIns; buttar; luka 
and milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  R avlall; stuffad 

catary; buttarod patalaas; buttar 
caoklas; ttvlt; crackars and milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  saan ctialupas; cam; 
salad; ckmaman crisptaa; fruit and 
milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Hot dopa A dilll; 
salad; picklaa A  anions; fruit cocktail 
caka and milk.

THUR SDAY —  P r M  chkkan A 
gravy; craamad potaloas; mixad 
vapotablaa; braad; fruit and milk.

F R ID A Y ,—  Surritaa; macaroni A 
Chaasa; salad; paanut buttar 
brotwtlas; paachss and milk.

W ESTER  OOK
No school this tvaak.

V S b o a o IM v M l i la

V O G U E BEAUTT SALON
3001.9th 3634)001

•  Unipenn Special ^ 5 ^
INcludoe haircut shampoo and sot 
Rogulor $39.00
Ivory Tuasday, Wodnosday and Thursday

•Shampoo and Set $5^
Long Hair $6.90 And Up

Wo Specialize In Mens 
Haircut ond Style

Oporotors —  Foggy Cottongomo 
Ovmors— Rortha McFarland 

Wanda MIxa

G AZELLE
Grace, charm, detail and 
movement.
A  fantasy of fine bisque 
Q iina  accented on a 3"x5 " 
base of hand honed natural 
black slate.
Total height 16V4 irKhes.

'1

frAscr'ViAll ,,
661 AAain —  267-6663

*

For the ultimate in Home Furnishings.

w

1

The texture to watch: Terry tanks and tubes, 
under sun or suit jacket. Terry shorts or 

romperaNs —  that's the tdeasi In full color: 
Periwinkle^ geranium, watercress, mint, ginger, 
butternut, strawberry or white. The collection, 

S -M -l  sizes; 11.00 to 24.00

( ■■
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